
WEATHER FORECAST

For 56 hours ending 5 pm.. Sunday : 
r Victoria and viciplty—Light to mod
erate winds, generally fair ^nd mild.

4 WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Columbia -Jackle Coogan.
Capitol—This Freedom.
Dominion—Pied Piper Maloqe. 
ltoyal—The Fighting Blade 
Playhouse—The Chimes of Normandy.
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TO LEAVE BAGGAGE
People Who Reached Eng
land on SS. Berengaria In

convenienced in London

Strike of Dockmen in Great 
Britain Continues Over 

the Week-End

__ London. Feb. 23 — The doek-
men’s strike, wluch is hanging 
on over the week - end with 
no definite assurance o£ settle
ment as yet, has causeil serious 
inconvenience to the first class 
passengers from the liner Here- 
garia, which arrived at South
ampton from New York at mid
night. They are in London to
day without their baggage and 
without much hope of getting it 
soon, despite the heroic efforts 
of whitê-eollared baggage-smash- 
ers who left theflr desks In the Ca
nard offices to unload it from th«$ 
steamship to the baggage cars of the 
boat train for London. The train 
proceeded 100 yards or so from tho 
Southampton station, where the en
gineer refused to run It farther un
til the three baggage Pars had been 
detached because they had been load
ed by. non-union labor. The steam
ship company planned to--bring the 
baggage to London In lorries, but the 
labor union officials at Southampton 
refused to allow the motor cars to 
enter the docks.
CARRIED OWN TRUNKS

The second class passengers of the 
Berengaria fared better. Because the 
emergency force of clerks from the 
office devoted their attention to the 
saloon passengers, the second clas.t 
passengers had to take their own

to this baggage being conveyed here.

EASTERN TOURIST!
C. E. McPherson Predicts Big 

Year For Coast Cities
An excellent publicity cam

paign by the transportation in
terests, in ' which the Canadian 
Pacific Railway is taking the 
lead, will help Victoria tourist 
business this year, according to 
ttr-ft McHienwnr, assistant pas
senger traffic manager of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, who is 
here to-day from Winnipeg.

Mr. McPherson forecasts as active 
a movement from the Eaat to British 
Columbia, as will assuredly be the 
cane from California in the Summer 
months, and says that all the In* 
quiries which reach his office point 
to an encouraging season. He Indi
cates that the Inquiries are relatively 
larger at tfrts period, before the ma
jority of people have considered the 
plans fur their vacations, than is 
usually the case.

Mr. McPherson understands that 
Vloi-President D. t\ Coleman will 
shortly pay a visit to this city. All 
Canadian Pacific Railway officials in 
the West are looking keenly for suc
cess of the Crystal Garden scheme.

!E
Britain and Italy Negotiating 

Regarding Area in Kenya 
Colony

Rome Desires Land; Mac
Donald Takes up Question
London, Fob. 23 — Premier 

MacDonald has discussed with 
Marquis Della Torretta. the Ital
ian Ambassador, the question of 
Italy's elaim in .luhaland. the 
castorq section of Kenya Colony 
•in East Africa. It ; believed 
the Premier assured the Ambas
sador the British government 
was prepared to deal on a sympa
thetic and generous basis with the 
Italian request for a larger share of 
this land, which adjoins Italian
Somaliland.

The Government, it Is understood, 
may even see^ fit to dissociate the 
Nlubaland issue from - that of the 
Dodecanese Islands In the Aegean 
See. the disposition of which the 
Italians have always Insisted was 
wholly unrelated to the East African 
question. If the Government divorces 
the two matters, it will reverse the 
policy of the former Cabinet, which 
sought to strike a bargain with Italy 
by granting her claims In the former 
German territory In Africa in return 
for the retrocession to Greece of thé 
Dodecanese Islands, which Italy holds 
by virtue of the Pact Of t»on<!on 

The Italian view is that the dispo
sition of the Island* is a matter of 
settlement between Italy and Greece

Puget Sound 
Steamer Burned 

To Waters Edge
Tacoma. Feb. 23.—The paseen- 

earner Burton, one of the 
known vessels of the mos

quito fleet In Puget Sound, was 
burned to the water's edge at Gig 
Harbor last night. The vessel was 
built In 1905 and had been used 
between various Bound ports. She 
was of 122 gross tons, was ninety- 
two feet long and was valued at 
$48,000.

The^ steamer was towec|) from 
her wharf into the bay after the 
fire was discovered and beached 
on a sandbar.

Demonstration in 
Lisbon Against the 

Cost of Living
Lisbon, Feb. 23.—Measures to 

lessen the cost of living and. im
prove the public administration 
were demanded at a huge demon
stration her»' last night. Crowds 
estimated at 50.000 persons 
marched to the Government and 
Parliament Buildings. Premier 
Castro, speaking from a window#* 
assured them he would attend te 
their claims. The shops were 
closed * during the, demonstration/

INCREASE 91 PER CENT
British Columbia's shipments of water-borne lumber to over

seas markets .totaled 521,707.132 board feet last year as against 
273 146 800 feet in 1922, an increase of 91 per cent. This an
nouncement was made by Hon. T. 1), Pattullo, Minister of Lands, 
to day after officials of his department had compiled lumber ex
port figures for 1923. _,....... ..... .

The most remarkable increase for the year was in shipments 
through the Panama Canal to the Atlantic seaboard, which ab
sorbed 153.281.954 feet as against 60.787,079 feet in 1922. Ship
ments to California last year totaled 95,329,646 feet as against 
23.069,425 feet in 1922.

Shipments to Japan showed an 
enormous increase - - from 72,339.531 
feet in 1922 to 105.916.9J5 feet in 1923.

Australian shipments rose from 
55.640,268 to 36,398.234 feet. Trade 
with New Zealand rose from 4.516,862 
feet to 11.252.890 feet and shipments 
to Britain increased from 12,698,383 
feet to 16.201,290 feet.

Increases in the water-borne 
lumber business lest year fol
lowed continuai expansion in 
lumber exports from this pro
vince during the last seven or 
eight years. Water-borne ex
ports for 1916 amounted te only 
43478523 feet. Last year’s ex
porte thus represented an

expo
The real growth of the timber 

trade began in 1918, when 88.000.006 
feet were shipped, or double the 
quantity eRMyted in1 1917. Big in
creases have been noted every year 
•IncetbetttiBe.---------------------------------- —

ICO»
Proposals in Parliament Some 

of Restrictions be Lifted
Ijondon, Feb. 23 (Canadian Press 

cable)—The present House of Gom
mons of Great Britain does not seem 
to be moving in the direction of pro
hibition. or even further curtailment 
wf-ihe liquor traffic.  -----—  

Lord Lamington wTR IhfiVHRirw w 
bill In the House of Ijords under 
which public houses that have really 
adequate accommodation for the tra
veling public will be freed from cer
tain existing restrictions such as chil
dren being denied admission. This 
measure is receiving the support of 
an organization known ns the Wo
men's True Temperance Committee, 
which declares the •pubs'' or saloons 
ought to be converted into true work - 
ere* clubs where women rouM resort 
openly. Thr phyllcel and moral at- 
moaphere at an Improved type of 
public house, they contend, could 
easily become as clean aa that of the 
move houses.

Àmsasûre to be presented in the 
House Is for the sale nf liquor at ho
tels and railway nations lo be freed 
from some ofUhe present restrictions. 
“BONA FIDE TRAVELERS"

Proposals also are to be submitted 
for the. restoration or privilege,, for 
those known as bona fide travelers, 
namely, persons who slept three 
miles or more away from a public 
house on Saturday night such per
sons used to he entitledAo he served 
on Sundava during certain ordinar
ily prohibited hours. When the 
"bona fide traveler" was extinguished 
a! few years ago there were a few 
members of the House of ( opinions 
who did not agree with the aaeértlon 
that he was seldom anything more 
than a humbug who had usual.y 
taken a three-mile walk on Sunday 
especially to get a drink.

The above named measures are 
promoted by private members and 
though the present Ministry 
lively is not enthusiastic over fur
ther curtailment ofth# sale 
It in extremely doubtful if It will gi _ 
official support to any proposal for 
extension ______

SOUTH AFRICAN
RAIL ORDERS LEAD

TO COMPETITION
Capetown. Feb 23. (Canadian Press 

Cable)—In the Union House of As
sembly voetnrday Hon. John >> 
dagger. Minister of Railways, gave 
details of orders for rails placed with 
German. French and Belgian firms 
to the extent of £ 147..325. The lowest 
Fnglish tender was £ 131.520. The 
Minister added he had Just received 
a cable communicating othelf English 
tenders, which were the lowest re
ceived. This, in • the Minister's 
opinion. showed the effect of
competition.

HONOR FOR COOLIDGE

Springfield. Ma**.. Feb. 21.—Presi
dent Coolldge was made an honorary 
member of George Washington 
Chapter. Son* of the American Re
volution. by unanimous vote y ester- 
da.\ "st the Washington Birthday cele
bration of the chapter.

LEEDS DEFEATED
Results of All Chief Football 

Cup Games in the Old 
Country

London. Feb. 23 (Canadian Press 
Cable)—The sensation of the jp>ccer 
cup tie games in England an<r Bcot- 
land to-day was the defeat of Glas
gow Rajigers hy Hibernians by 2-1. 
The game, one of the Scottish third 

'.round, .matches, was played on the 
Rangera’ gwirfield.

In the English third round games. 
Cardiff easily accounted for Bristol 
City and Aston Villa for Leeds. The 
last London team in the series dls- 
ap pears with-the defeat of Crystxr, 
PElare hy Hwtnden Huddersfield* 
lost to Burnley. Drawn games were 
those of Southampton and Liverpool. 
West Bromwich and Wolverhampton 
and Watford and Newcastle,

London. Feb. e23. Canadian Press 
Cable)—Results In the Third Round 
of the English Association Cup, 
played to-day. were :

Cardiff 3. Bristol 0.
Crystal Palace 1. Swindon 2. 
Southampton 0. Liverpool 0.
West Bromwich 1, Wolverhampton 1 
Watford 0. NeweaeMe- »i 
Burnley 1, Huddersfield 0.
Aston Villa 3. Leeds 0.
Brighton and Hove 1. Manchester 
City 5.
Results of league games played to

day:
ENGLISH LEAGUE 

* First Division
Chelsea 1. Kverton 1.
Middlesbrough 0. Birmingham 1. 
Notts Forest 1, Bolton 0.
Sheffield United 4. Blackburn 0.

Second Division 
% Barnsley 3. Blackpool 1.

Bradford City 1, Fulham 0.
Bury 2. Nelson 0.
Clapton 0. The Wednesday 0 
Legits City vs. Bristol City un-

Portvale vs. Southampton un
placed.

Stockport vs. Crystal Palace un- 
played.

LefcMwte* Citv 2. Coventry 0. 
Manchester V. 0. Derby C. 6r 
Oldham A. 0. Stoke o.
South Shields 0. Hull City 1 

Third Division—Southern SootiQOI 
Aberdare 4. Swansea T. f. 
Bournemouth 0. Gillingham 0. 
Brentford 4), Charlton A. 4L 
Bristol Rovers 0. Merthyr T 0. 
Exeter 2, Southend 0.
Luton Town 0. Plymouth A. 
Northampton 2, Milwnll 1. 
Portsmouth 4. Norwich City 0. 
Reading 4. Queen's Park Rovers 0. 
Brighton and Hove vs. Newport C. 

un played.
Northern Section

Accrington 2. Bradford 2.
Ashington 2. Darlington 1 
Durham Cl4y 1. Lincoln City 0. 
Grimsby Town 0. Wrexham 0. 
Halifax T. 0, Rotherham C. 2. 
Hartlepool 2. Chesterfield 2,
New Brighton 2, Doncaster R. 0. 
Tranmere R 1. Crewe 1.
Walsall 0, Southport 1.
Barrow 2. Wigan boro 1. 
Wolverhampton W. vs. Rochdale 

unplayed.
SCOTTISH LEAGUE

Second Division
Bathgate 9. East Fife 0.
Bo nes* 2. Dunfermline A. 1. 
Cowdenbeath 4. Albion R. 0. 
Dumbarton 6, Alloa 0.
Dundee Hlbs 2, Arbroath 0.
Forfar A. 1. Vale of Leven 0. 
Johnstone 2. Lochgelly 0.
Ht Johnstone 3. Broxburn |. 
Stenhousemuir 2. Armadale 0.

First Division
Third Lanark 3. Dundee —

AVIATORS FLEW
OVER VOLCANO

Madrid. Feb. 23.—Five Spanish of
ficers in a seaplane flew over the 
Teyde volcano, descending within 
flftV feet of thf crater, according to 
a dispatch from TeWertffe. They ob
tained numerous photographs before 
the fumes drove them off.

TO COMMAND 
AIRSHIP ON FLIGHT 

TO NORTH POLE

r

i

LIEUT.-COMMANDER ZACHARY 
LANSDOWNE

If the United States Congress sanc
tions the expedition, will command 
the navy dirigible Shenandoah on its 
flight to the North Pole early next 
Summer. He had just been appointed.

“P.P.” Tax Here 
Is Hot Taxable 

For Income Now
I...—wfc» fi —iim till*q—11".1.'—.TrVT.iL.—-"-v-'.tr.i’ir.'ra
Provincial personal property 

tax <ran now be deducted front 
profits when making up Domin
ion income tax, it was announced 
to-day by the Dominion Income tax 
-department- -bare,- By -the following

A recent ruling has been re
ceived from the department at 
Ottawa which states that Prt>- 

"T”vtnclat personal - property tax.
‘ ‘ which formerly was not allowed 

as ah operating expense in arriv
ing at income taxable under the 
provisions of the Ikunlnion In
come War Tax Act. will, com
mencing with the 1923 returns, - 
be allowed as a deduction from

"This means that a firm oper
ating at a loss will he entitled to 
•charge as an expense the whole 
of the personal property tax paid, 
and, the firm making u profit will 
bo entitled to charge off such 
amount aa ordinarily U Would ~ 
have had to pay by way of per
sonal property tax to the ITovin- 
c-ial Government had the firm 
made a loss.

“For Instance a-firm running 
at iv loss has to pay the Provin
cial Government a tax of, say, 
$100. The same firm carrying 
the sffme value of stock during 
1923 makes a profit sufficient to 
pay the Provincial Government 
on Income tax $200- then this 
firm would-be entitled to charge 
$100 to profit ami loss account, 
this being the amount of tax on 
I*ersonul property, which would 
otherwise have had to lie paid."

British and
Canadian Debts 

To be Adjusted
I»n<lon. Feb. 28 (Canadian Press 

Cable)- Philip Snowden. chancellor 
of the Exchequer, 1* receiving rep- 
r (mentations froiji .Canada with re
gard W tbe adjuatuu.nt uf live d*Lls 
between thp Dominion and the 
United Kingdom in connection with 
war cupefiscs. and he is said to be 
entirely sympathetic with Canada In 
the matter. It is said a full agree
ment in the matter may be reached 
In a short time.

FANATICS CROW
Outbreak Among Akalis in 

Jaito Region of Punjab 
Increases

Band of 1,000 Raiders Said 
to Plan to go From 

Amritiar

Lahore. British India. Feh. 21 
—’The outbreak among the Aka
lis or Sikh fanaties in one region 
of Jaito ia growing, according to 
advices received here, which say 
the excitement among the Sikhs 
is intense.

It isTmdefstVicMt a fnrtherband 
of 1,000 men is joining the raid 
ers and that this band is being 
organized to proceed from Ampltzar 
as soon aa possible.

A , Delhi dispatch yesterday re
ported that fourteen Akalis had been 
killed and thirty-four wounded In a 
collision with Nabha troops under 
the British administration. The 
trouble was said to have arisen from 
agitation by the shrines comtnittee 
of the Punjab, ‘based on the enforced 
abdication of the Maharajah of 
Nabha.

TO MAKE LOANS TO
Offers to Co-operate With 
British Government in Bring 

Ing Them Here

Would Give Them Homesites 
on Coast: Must Take Care

Definite arrangements for 
financing the movement of Heb
rideans fishermen to settlement* 
su «h» British Columbia roast 
wen. dueed by Hot*. ÏV D. Set 
tnllo. Minister of Land*, to day, 
following lengthy eoiwidcr^tion 
n-f-the matter by the exeentire 
council yesterday.

Mr Pattullo i-abled V. <’ Wade. 
Brltl.h Columbia agent-general In 
1-oridnn. announcing that the Pro- 
vmcial Government will advance pro
gress loans up to $300 
to Hebridean settlers ' 
that the British

per family 
i condition 

Government ad
vance a similar ft mount. Settlers 
would* be given home sites on the 
coast and on islands where they can 
engage In fishing and farming.

“The agent-general has been in
structed to advise the settlers of the 
conditions they will meet here and 
that the Government has go Intention 
either of guaranteeing employment 
or providing them with doles, but 
that they will be required to take 
care of themselves in the manner of 
other people now here," Mr. Pattullo 
explained.

The Minister said that the Gov
ernment had arrived at the conclu
sion to make this offer for two rea
sons—first, in order to assist the Heb
rideans at a time when they arc faced 
with distressing conditions, and sec
ond. because the plan will bring to 
British Columbia a very excellent and 
desirable class of settler.

Mr. Ian Mackenzie, second member 
for Vancouver, made very strong rep
resentations to the Government yes
terday on the settlement scheme.

ILLNESS CAUSES 
KING OF ITALY 

TO POSTPONE TRIP

Rebel Band in 
Morocco Killed 

Native Soldiers

Madrid. Keb Î3. A communique 
from Mellila. Spanish Morocco, says 
rebel* attacked a convoy returning 
from Benltx and Tiaalazxa, killing 
three native aoldlera and wounding a 
Spanish lieutenant and eight men.

Reichstag Dissolution 
Planned If Ministry’s 

Powers Not Supported
lierliu. Feb.*23—The Cabinet 

ha* decided to dissolve the Reich
stag in the event of a conflict be
tween that body and the Gov
ernment over the continuance or 
discontinuance of the “state of 
emergency ’ ’ which haa prevailed 
throughout Germany since last 
November, when it was pro
claimed by presidentiaf decree.

The Cabinet’s decision was given 
to the foreign correspondent* here, 
summoned by Herr Fpleker, chief of 
the Prom Bureau, whose remarks 
left a strung lmpre^dbn that disso
lution wae probable la the near fu 
lure.

Rome, Feb. 23.—King Victor 
Emmanuel ia confined to bed with in
fluenza. His projected trip to Flume 
in connection with the annexation of 
that city to Italy has been post-

WITH REWARD OFFERED, 
COAST POLICE HUNT 

VANCOUVER ROBBERS
Terminal City Detectives Make Search in Seattle on 

Theory Thugs Who Robbed Bank Men of $12,000 in 
British Columbia City Yesterday Were the Men 
Who Held Up Two Bank Messengers Last Monday 
in Sound City

Vanvouvvr, Feb, 23, A reward of $5,000 lor- the sastiti* at 
the bandits who held, up and robbed Manager Anderson and Mes- 
keh-?erBramweH of the Fair view hranetv of Ike Imperial Bank of 
Canada shortly before noon yesterday on Granville Street, a main 
business thoroughfare of this, city, and escaped with $82,000, has 
been offered by the Bankers’ Association, it was announced to-day.

Vancouver, Feb. 23.—While every possible clue has been fol
lowed by the police since yesterday at noon, when the manager 
of the Fairview branch of the Imperial Bank and the bank's mes
senger were robbed in one of this city's main streets of a parcel

containing $32,000, no trace of the 
perpetrators of the crime has been 
discovered.CRITICS SAY TROUBLES'

OF THE BRITISH LABOR 
CABINET ARE GROWING

London, Feb. 23.—Anti-government politicians and news
papers are making much of the difficulties of the Government's 
position in Parliament as shown this week, first when its defeat 
owing to the pacifist expression of views by the Vnder-secretary 
for Air, William Leach, was averted by the Speaker and second, 
when its adhesion to the late Conservative Government a cruiser 
programme aroused protests among the Labor rank and File and 
it triumphed only through the support of the Conservatives.

On the second occasion about twenty-five Laborites refused^to 
gg.oB ihah»|f .nk.tk«-4»overHMia«tt tindtine ewad ngaanat

MINISTER FROM
hostile newspapers declare dissatisfaction amongt the Laborites 
with what they regard as the Government's concessions to mili- 
tarleir., manifested in its adoption of 
the air force and cruiser schemes of 
the late administration. Is growing 
so rapidly that a crisis may be ex
pected. and thay predict IBs Hac- 
Ikmala Government will not last be
yond Midsummer.

The fact that Premier MacDonald 
Is having some of tho dourest Clyde- 
aiders a* his guests over the week
end at Chequers Court is Interpreted 
hÿ these newspapers as an attempt 
to quiet the mutinous spirit* “by 
Sabbath talks under the disarming 
influences of the rural comfort^and 
feathers" which Chequers affbrdl.
-poPLARtewr

Another critical Juncture Is fore
seen in the House of Commons next 
Tuesday when there will be s debate 
on the Liberal motion condemning 

Toplarism” or the policy of greater 
liberality in dealing with the unem

W. S. Fielding 
Steadily Gains in 

Fight For Health
Ottawa. Feb. 23 - Steady Improve

ment 1s reported in the condition of 
Right Hon, W. S. Fielding, Minister 
of Finance, who has been ill for some 
time.

PRINCE AT SCHOOL

London. Feb. 23 (Canadian Press 
Cable) “1 suppose you v, are much 
overworked, as I was when at school," 
the Prifrts elf Wales sthWWty re
marked when addressing the pupils 
at Mlllhlll School yesterday.

promise the Government is bound to 
be tieaten. but there is a growing 
Opinion that Mr. Asquith, the Liberal 
leader, and his followers are less 
keen about the question than when 
he issued his recent ultimatum and 
that the point may ■ not be pressed 
to the extreme.

After That Irish Free Stâte 
May Send Agent to U.S.

British Premier is Not Op- 
.posed to the Plans

London. Feb. 23—Diplomatic 
representation of the Irish Free 
State in Washington apja-ars to 

plovmant ailowaiic«."""it" la'decüraâ be closely linked up .with the
question Whether Canada » to 
have an envoy of its own in the 
Fnited States. It is felt in gov
ernmental quarters here that 
Canada's diplomatic status must 
he settled before sanction can by 
give.n by the British Government 
to the appointment of an Irish 
envoy or high commissioner to 
the t'nited States.

Informal approaches have beetr 
madu to the British Foreign Office 
by the Free State officials in Ixmdon 
to determine whether Great Britain 
has any objection to the appointment 
of an Irish representative in the 
United States, but tho Free State has 
not sounded the United States Gov
ernment directly.

Premier MacDonald is not averse 
to Ihe.SCbOtno. but feels that Canada, 
on account of its much greater Tni- 
portanre. ought to have priority 
over the Irish Free State in the mat
ter of direct representation In th*t 
United States capital. When that 
point is settled, officials here believe 
(here will be no obstacle to the es
tablishment of a Free State diplo
matic relationship with the State 
Department of the United States.

RECI
Big Issue to be Avoided Till 

Country’s Finances 
Healthier

Poincare’s Taxation Pro
gramme Approved by 

Chamber
Paris, Feb. 23.—The 30.000.0Q8.000 

francs which Premier Poincare re
cently declared in a Chamber debate 
were needed between now and 1926 
for the devastated regions have been 
tin* subject of a lengthy discussion 
between fthe Premier and President 
Mlllerand/according to The Echo do 
Paris. The newspaper adds that It 
is understood the money will not be 
nought through loans, at least until 
the country's finances are in a heal
thier condition.

The Chamber of Depties approved 
the Premier's entire taxation and 
economy plan this morning, after an 
all-night session. The vote was 364 
to 218. ___ ___

MANYBODY FOUND
IN STRAWSTACK

IaCthhridge. Feb. 23.—The body of 
a man about forty years of age. be
lieved to be that of Tom Becker, a 
farm laborer, wa* found last night 
in a strawatack in the vicinity of 
Raymond, according to h report 

.which reached this city tala morn- 
hug. , It ia believed the man sought 
shelter from the cold In the straw- 
stack and died there.

FOUR MISSING T 

AFTER HOTEL FIRE 
IN GEORGIA TOWN

Valdosta, Ga.. Feb. 23.—Two men, 
a woman and a bpy were unacccoun- 
ted for here to-day fallowing a fire 
which completely destroyed a local 
hotel. The fire had gained great 
besdwav when discovered and it was 
with difficulty that any of the guests 
t reaped.

That a man who* until a few 
months ago was in business in Van
couver may be implicated In the hold- 
«P is a theory held by the police to
day. Their belief Is based on the in
formation, obtained through an al
leged accomplice of the man, that h« 
was Implicated in several safe
breaking episodes in this city, and 
later left for Seattle. Armed with 
this information. Detective Inspectoi 
Jewitt left for Beattie last night with 
the intention of locating this man.

WRECKED CAR FOUND
Armed posses scoured the district 

yesterday afternoon and last night Ui 
search of the bandits. A report re
ceived early this morning said a 
badly-damaged Washington autpmo- 
btle was lying on Marine Drive 4n 
Point Grey municipality. TÜTF Wïïli 
found to be an automobile with 
Washington license No. 16.744. It whs 
in a wrecked condition. No owner of 
the car has beep

'ARCH
Seattle. Feb. 23.—‘Working on the 

theory that three bandits who car
ried out the $32.060 daylight robbery 
on a main street of Vancouver. B.C., 
yesterday, were the men responsible 
for the holding up of two fnessenger*
here last Monday'* and*'* other* 

holdups, detectives from Vancouver 
were In Seattle to-day conducting a 
search for the suspects.

The British < ’otxnnbta officers *r* 
rived In Seattle last night and con
ferred with Detective Captain Charles
TihTVahl. --------
CAR DESCRIBED

Immediately after the robbery yes
terday Vancouver officials communi
cated with border points in an effort 
to check the identity of the automo
bile used by the bandits. It was de
scribed as a four-passenger coupe 
by eyewitnesses of the holdup.

Report was made to H. XV. Iarng, 
Chief of Police of Vancouver, that an 
automobile tallying with the- descrip
tion of the bandit car had crossed 
the boundary line into British Co-. 
lumbia from Washington at Lyndon. 
Customs officers said it bore Wash
ington license plates.

Police to-day also were investigat
ing the theft of two sets of license 
plates, one of which was found on a 
machine stolen from Mrs. MarV Web
ster of Vancouver yesterday. The 
plates stolen from Mrs. Webster 
were used on the bandits’ car, it was

Silver Plate.of 
Warship Dominion 

Given to Canada

London. Feh. 23 (Canadian Press 
cable) -In 1912, when a new British 
battleship was christened ‘’Dominion” 
out of compliment to Canada, a con
siderable quantity of silver plate for 
the mess of the Dominion's officers 
was presented by the peofle of Can
ada and the Canadian residents of 
Great Britain. This battleship was 
sold in 1911 for breaking up.

The Admiralty now has placed at 
the disposal of the Canadian Govern
ment this plate and the trophies, for
merly held by the liattleshp Domin
ion. Thr gift'to Canada Induites sil
ver shields, centrepieces and rbse 
bowls, which In due course will be 
conveyed to Canada.

It will be remembered that the 
regimental plate of the disbanded 
Leinster Regiment, which., as the 
Hundredth Foot, was raised In Can
ada. was recently presented to the 
Dominion.

ACTOR 18 RECOVERING

Pittsburg. Pa.. Feb. S3.- The con
dition of Theodore Roberta, motion 
picture actor, continue a to improve, 
phveicians slated tdUtay. He has agnouitd 
been ill here for some weeks.

SAY SOVIET ARMY'S 
II

Anniversary Statement Issued 
by Committee of Third 

Internationale

Moscow. Feb. 23.—“The task of thé
Red Army i» not yet accomplished 
its struggles are not y St finished, 
says n statement issued by the 
executive committee of the Third In
ternationale on the occasion of thb 
organisation's anniversary. It de
clares Russia is still surrounded by 
"a tight ring of capitalistic states.** 
and that at any time the workers and 
peasants of some other country may 
seize power In that country and .pre
cipitate a world-wide struggle lie- 
tween capital and labor.

There were no parades as on pre
vious anniversaries.

The newspapers1'print many pic
tures of Leon Trotzky and cartoon* 
appropriate to the event from the 
communistic viewpoint.
ATTACK REPORTED

London. Feb. 23.—A band of armed 
men attacked Io>on Trotsky's villa at 
Hukumaleh. killing three members of 
Trotzky’s staff, according to1 a Con
stantinople dispatch to The Morning 
Post, which quotes a report received 
in Constantinople from Odessa. Trot
zky was absent at the time of. the at
tack.

The dispatch adds that the Hovlet 
secret police carried out reprlsaW

GREEK STEAMSHIP 
WAS WRECKED IN ■

~ , RIVER SCHELDT
\Antwerp. Feb. 23.—The Greek'

steamship Assimina M. Kmblricos. of 
F.OOrt tons, from Buenos Ayres Janu
ary IS. for this port, was wrecked in 
the River*Bchcldt while ascending 
that stream to-day The vessel rgn 

I m broke In two. There 
were no casualties.
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An All-Gas 
Kitchen

Cuts the Housework in Half !
Decide now, before the fine Summer weather 
comes along to do your rooking and water heat- 
ing with gtts and have more time for other things

Estimates and all information free
Convenient terms of payment

B.C. ELECTRIC
GAS DEPARTMENT

quality,
*8.50

ENGLISH CABLE SHOES
Beats end Brogues In smart new style»- Saprrme 

supreme value. *T.50. *8.00 and............ V '

G. D. CHRISTIE
nOUGLAS STREET Four nom, from ttt. Hudson'. Wse «>

English Team 
Won From France 

At Ragby To-day

MAN ESCAPED
t'ondon Ke. n pm.. ; P. Tomac HadI Barricaded

^en "n,n SrtSmSfSSnat'nifM I Himself in Box Car at Silver
«.'>»»« thie mo mho n when it defeatedmatches This season when It defeated | 

f’rcm-e by nineteen points to seven 
I hi* afternoon at Twickenham. The 
match was played In 
the ground being In splendid condi
tion. The attendance was given out 
,1 25.000 King George was present, 
being introduced to the players be
fog the start of the match.

At Edinburgh. Scotland won from 
i Ireland by thirteen to eight.

Northern Union Rugby 
London. Feb. 71 -Results:
Bradford «. Halifax 8.
Dewsbury 1. Hunslel 8_
Featherstone IS. Hull a.
Hull Kingston 17. Batlev 11.
Leeds 24. Barrow 10. ;

— Rochdale !«. Wigan High field »■
SL Helene Reca. 7. Oldham It. 
Swlnton 25, Broughton 5.
Warrington 19. St. Helens 11. 
Wldne* 20. Keighley 1 
Wigan 27. Huddersfield 8.
York 11. Wakefield 1

Friendly Soecor 
Morton 0. Cambridge 4.
Preston 1, Corinthians 2.
West Ham 1. Tottenham I 

JCOTTIIH'7J--s**-.- —
Glasgow. Feb. 21 (Canadian Press 

Cablet—The third round r»m>> in 
the Scottish Football! Association Cup 
series, played to-day, resulted as fol-
°Aberdeen 2. East Sttrttng »--------

Hearts 3. Clyde 1.
Clydeband 2, Ayr 3.

. 1 Partick 1. Hamilton 1.
Rangers 1. Hibernians 2. 
Motherwell 0. Atrdrieonians ».
Rallh 0. St. Bernards t.
Falkirk «. Queens Hark 0.

Rugby Union Résulta 
Rosalyn Park 11. Cambridge 24

fdlnburgh Inatllute 0. Hawick 11.
I. Uarut Hospital 21. Rugby 1 

Edinburgh Acad». 10. Selkirk 2. 
Richmond *. Gloucester 0.
Llanelly *, Devon port Services 11 

— Plymouth II. Guy'a Hospital «. 
Cardiff «. Swansea II.
Pontypool 10. Bristol 3.
Pen worth 12. Pontypridd 1. 
Newport 17. leuidon Welah 

. Leicester 14. Coventry « 
Northampton 9. f tidy Blue» 9. 
Averavon *. Nenth 4.
Bath 1. Air Foreea 1. ___
Jtoaeley 24. Pill Harriers 1. 1
Headlngly 1». Bradford 11,
Cross Keys 10. Ehbwale 0

Belfast. Fob. 21. (Canadian Press 
Cable)—Game» played In the semi
finals of the Irish Association foot- 
oay Cup to-day resulted as follows: 

Queen’s Island I. Crusaders 1. 
karne 0. Wlllowfield 1.

CHURCHILL MAY -
: be a candidate
‘ IN WESTMINSTER
London. Feb. 2$.—The parliament

ary vacancy in the Abbey division of 
Westminster arising from the death 
of the Conservative member. Brtg^ 
adler-General J. 8. Nicholson, is be
ing boomed by Winston Spender 
Churchill’s political and newspaper

Mountain, Ont.
Port Arthur, Feb 21.—Peter Tomer, 

alleged assailant of Sergeant r. ft- 
Creasy - of the Ontario Provincial 
Police, who was shot and dangerously 
wounded at Silver .Mountain yester
day, escaped from the box car ui 
which he had barricaded himself after 
the shooting, according to word re
ceived here late ,to-day from Silver 
Mountain, where police went to ap
prehend him.

When the box car was entered 
it was found Toiflac had cut a cross 
near the hole made by the bullet 
which struck Sergeant Creasy. People 
of the vicinity state they do not be
lieve Tomar is insane.

A letter alleging attempts to poison 
food and threatening vengeance was 
found, it wa* signed "Swanson " the

1 first impression being that the signa
ture was an alias, the writing being 
credited to Tomac.

Three Rales For 
Automobile Safety 

in United States
Chicago. Fob. 23 —Three rule» were 

recommended by the tiafely Com
mittee M th* ’ American Society of
Engineer» to-day a« fnudamentals 
of n national CO*, of automobile 
safety. They are: jail and llcenae 
forfeiture for drunken drivera, mal 
on charges Of Omrder -of all .Irlvmra 
responsible for fatal accidents, and 
eneful physical and mental ei-uncma, 
tlon of all applicants for licenses.

TO APPEAL SENTENCE 
GIVEN ATJJOURTENAY
Special To The Times

Courtenay Feb 23 — James K.
Taylor, logging engineer, was sen
tenced here last night to six months 
in Jail for a breach of the Govern
ment Uquor A cL Taylor was 
charged with having sold 6L ttottte 
of rum to John Fary. an Indian, and 
two other Indians gave corroborative 
evidence.. Notice of appeal T““
SiMr«. Rose Taylor was fined $50 
under the Indian Act for selling 
whisky to a squaw ____

Trial Resulting From De
vastated Regions Scandal 

jpomes to End
Four Persons Jailed; An

other to Return Money to 
Government

Lille, France. Feb. S3.—-Five per
sons toi-day were convicted of fraud 
in the collection of indemnities for 
war damages and sentenced to fines 
or imprisonment. August Deloffre. a 
merchant, was ordered to repay the 
Government Ü2.Q0Q franca uvrf.-f*Y- 
ment. Two other men and two wo
men were each .sentenced to three 
months’ imprisonment, fined f>00 
francs and ordered to return all pay
ments received, and their rights to* 
damages were cancelled.

Th*1 "Devastated Regions Scandal” 
was recently aired in the French 
Parliament and also considered by 
the Cabinet. Masses of documents 
were said to have been seized which 
showed that the devastation claims 
and payments had been padded by 
billions of francs........... —

DIVISION OF
ALBERTA LIQUOR 

PROFITS DEBATED
Kd monton. Feb. 2$. — Alberta's 

liquor Control bill emerged from its 
first i «lissage through conapilttee 
stage shortly before the week-end ad
journment of the Legislature last 
night with many of the principal 
questions of control still unsettled 
The bill will b* reprinted and brought

ISSUED FOR THIRD 
PARTY'S WITNESSES

Mystery Surrounds Pro
vincials’ Plans Proving 

Charges
The Provincial Party’* plans 

for its supreme effort to discredit 
(hr Oliver Government anil the 
Conservative Party romaine.I 
wrapped in mystery to day as 
final preparations were- brine 
made for the opening of the royal 
commiaaion on Pacific Great 
Kastern Railway affairs on Mon
day.

Blank subpoenas which the third 
party can use to summon any wit- 
nesses it desires have been Issued by 
Mr. Justice XV. A. Galllher. the royal 
commissioner, who will eonduct the 
inquiry. Hir Charles Tupper. K.C„ 
counsel for the third party, has gone 
over to Vancouver with a sheaf of 
these subpoenas, but who lie intends 
to summon Is unknown. It has been 
TiMtéfl thkt the third party, in its 
endeavor to provwwrongdolng in 1-71,1 
way affairs, will bring witnesses from 
the United States.

Hon. J. D. Mat l»an. Minister of 
Railways, yesterday carried out the 
(loveVnment’s promise to aid the 
third party in every reasonable way 
to get all the facts about the P.G.K. 
and-its administration.. He **nt to 
the third party’s lawyers copies of 
all correspondence between the Gov
ernment and Price, Waterhouse & 
Company, auditors, who carried out 
an audit of the railway’s books. In 
this correspondence the Government 
Instructed the auditors to go Into the 

■ . affairs of the railway In the minutest
bwck to committee next Wednesday. M a|1 lnvMU»ate all the third
Attorney-General Brownlee an" Searchlight charge, of. eor-
nounced. ——-«—ruption in railway administration.

The big fight yesterday certtred on A copy of the auditors’ flnsl repor*. 
the proposed distribution of thirty 1 whlch Wss not received by the Gov- 
per cent of the profits- under the act IVrnment Itself until late this week, 
to the muricliyiitles after Jan i:,rv h1„„ has been sent to the third party 
I. 1925. Member» from the f."1'” (or lts information
proposed on Ibis distribution being I ]t expected that Monday’s see- 
made on the basis of the supplemen-th(. commission will reve:.l
I ary revenue lax returns and asked " ? , wIv wha, course the In
that representatives from the cities > w||| takr Th„ rampalgn fuie I
bo heard In an application, to have lt Mairie» against Hon. William Bloa... 
apportioned on a Pc 4-npjta Minister of Mines, and W J Bowser,
This was voted down promptly by the { ,ndl.r (lf ,he opposition, will be con- 
Government members but lalt r o I -|derey llr„, Hell Ileal obeerver, 1rs 
rtan*™Ul”the ~liôri was allowed to waiting ea.erly to see wh'al evidence 
rtt^d forhh,Mmr con,“erà.Ibn. [the lhlrd party will produce In .up-

STEPHEN LEACOCK
PERSONAL EXPERIMENTS WITH THE BLACK BASS

Research#. Among the Haunt, and Habit, of a Crafty Creature

It was my good fortune to spend 
a large part of the last 8ummer in 
fishing for bass. Before the next 
one is upon us, the time is appropri
ate for a scientific summarising of 
the results achieved and the Inform
ation gained.

My experiments are entitled to all 
the greater weight inasmuch as-.! 
large part of them were conducted in 
the immediate presence of so well
known a man as John Counsell of 
Hamilton, Ontario, who acted as my 
assistant. Mr. Counsel I very kindly 
permits me to say that all statements, 
measurements, and, estimates of 
weight contained in the following 
discussion ire personally vouched 
for by him. He has even offered to 

, lend his oath, or any number of his 
oaths, to the accuracy of my state
ments. Hut It has been thought wiser 
not to use Mr. Counsel l's oath in

I take this opportunity In turn to 
express my high appreclatkm of the 
hardihood, the endurance and the 
quiet courage manifested by my as
sistant throughout our experiments. 

Mr. Counsell was ever afraid of 
bass I never "jsoeWTC. I have seen 

him immersed in mud on the banka 
the^river where we fished. 1 have 

> tsejved him submerged under 
rapids; I have seen Mr. Counsell fall 
from the top of rocks Into water so 
deep and remain under,jfl long that 

was Just cranking up our car to go 
home, and yet I never knew him to 
hesitate for a moment to attack a 
Mack bass at sight and kill It. 
BITING HABITS OF THE BASS 

I can guarantee to anybody who is 
hesitating Whether or not to invite 
Mr. Counsel! to go fishing, that he 

ii man who may safely be taken

there was still an agreeable sense of
chilliness Of the air. It was raining 
heavily as we took our places on tne 
rock. Mdrb of this rain, though not 
all of it. had gone down our shirts. 
There had been a certain «mount of 
lightning, two cracks of which had 
hit Mr. Counsell In the neck. In short, 
the •urroundlng, were «ll .,lî”h 
most ardent fisherman could deatre.

For a moment the rain cleared, a 
first beam of sunlight appeared 
through the woods on the bank, and 
at the very moment Mr. Counsell 
called to me that he had a bite. 1 
immediately dropped my rod into The 
river, and -urged >lr. Cour.sell to 
avoid all excitement; to keep as calm 
aa’possible, and to maintain his hold 
upon his line.

I port of these charges.

HE PUT IT OVER

SE EXUDE 
MORE FIRMS START

InvortTorations of new nom 
j jignies continued to increase in 
r.ritlsh t'otumbia—thi» week. 
Twenty new firm* were formed 
to start operations in the Vrov 
inoeanii three outside companies 
secured papers to do business 

| here. The new companies' iucor 
pyrutod were :

The Canadian Platinum and Gold 
Compare. Limited, non-personal Ha 
bllitv. public. 1110.000. Vancouver.

Fraser River Dock and Btevedor 
me Co , Limited, private, 1100.000.
New Westminster. ____

Stuart Templeton l*ubM»!iihg Com 
pony. Limited, private. 110.000. Van 
couver. . „

King Bevtngton * Company.
Limited, private. 150.000. Vancouver. 

Cariboo Mines Development Com

WILL MARSHALL
Victoria's clever comedian and- 

c ha racier' actor, who errated a sen
sation at the Press Club ball at the ________________________ _______ .
Empress Hotel, when he - broke In ’ | p»ny, Limited, private. 1100.800, Van- 
and stopped the dance while he bol- j .-ouver.
sheviki-. I" from the orchestra Plat- | Richardson * Walah, 
form Mr Marshall la one of 
stars In the versatile Hinckfl <
pany at the Playhouse. He went to I pri\ate,'125.ÔOO. Fanny Bay. 
the Empress after playing his usual Davis Junk Company, 
role Al tlie theatre the night of the I private. 110.000. Vancouver,
Press ball and at midnight appeared 1 Overtrades. Limited, 
first among the diners In the main j 1100.000, Vancouver..
... i l.. 4^— i. nv.ini, the I. P.vnf Inonful A U*fe1

Limited

Limited,

i i n___.L CaaIaIw Da dining-room and later among the I Continental Ag»mci«*A. Limited
Local Branch Of Society Re- 51nc*n a** a Wild-eyed • r.«l Who private. 125.000, Vancouver.

.................... . _ j~ woo Wee Yung Company. Limited,ceives Supply; Available 
at Times

Member* of the local branch of the 
League of Nattona* «oetety i« Cun* 
ad& and other» interested In it will 
be pleased to learn that a limited

______ _ I quantity of literature has been re-
frlends as an opportunity to bring j ce|ved by the executive and that 
about his return to Parliament. There co,>iw, Cf the same may be obtained 
tra* been tmnrh gossip of hrte «boot i >,v member If ttiry AVtll r*H_ at the
the probability of Mr. Churchill re
joining the Conservative*, but the 
suggestion now Is that he contest the 
vacancy as an “independent *ntl- 
Soclalist." Hr Churchill himself re
fuses to say whether he will utand in 
the by-election. The Conservatives 
regard the Abbey division as an ab
solutely safe. Conservative seat.

WILL UPHELD BY
DECISION OF JUDGE

Vancouver, ftb. M liMU Hire 
William Holden ww not tmdulv in
fluenced and was mentally compe
tent when *he made a will In 1520 
leaving valuable property to her 
mother^ Mr*. H. A. Buscombe. 1* the 
decision handed down by Mr, Justice 
D A McDonald, this concluding a 
trial in which William Hold* n sought 
to upaet the will and establish an
other will in which his wife left the 
property to him.

lie had alleged that Mr. and Mrs 
H. A. Buscombe had unduly influ 
ebced his wife.
j w. de B. Karris. K.C., and Oor 

don Wlsmer appeared for the Bus- 
, ombes and R. F- Stockton for Mr.
** Notice of appeal Is being given by 

Hr. Stockton.
, TO BREACH AT ST. JOHN’S

Limited,

had broken in from the streets, de ------ An. v . •
ing the gaiety and frlvolltypf privnteJIO.MO^ Kelowna 

th«- newspapermens show. Mr. Mar- C. Bannister, 
shall'» lmr*er»onatlon was so thrilling |5.000 \ancouver 
and realistic that the two policemen I < fllebrook

Limited, private, 

Lumber Company.
!?. »■ nqrt rtftheatunt lo Limite... private. «l».m. Cnlebnmk
v ,1 I„.at him ill. Westminster Supply Company,IK ï,”,;r-nî^pt|..!; V*. ngeanro LlmiL-d. -private. «10.000, New Wrct-

with a.reel -mtl-soup uox vengeance 
and ripped hi» trousers from hip to 
he^t.

mtnsrer.

Rev T. F. Proctor, of Vancouver, 
will preach at 8t. John * Church on 
Sunday morning, and Rev. A. w. 
Corker, of Alert »«>'■ 
the evening service. iUy:_T. ,F;**pop: 
ter Is the Canadian representative of 
the Colonial and Continental Mlselon- 
ary «mastty. and Rev, A- 
has been for many years 
ary to the Indiana at Alert 
preachers have a moat Inspiring 
message.

office of The Victoria Dally Time* 
Readers may find below th*» neces- 
.ry^information relative to member

ship in the league society; this In
formation is quoted from literature 
published by J ha society. The execu
tive recommends that as many citi
zen* a* possible should avail them
selves of the benefits of the literature 
of the »ociety ’ by ^becoming members 

individuals, as families, or as 
firms. Furthermore, the executive 
directs the attention of Individuals 
to the oidinkry membership at $2.50 
per annum. Huch membership pro
vide» for the: reception of all society 
publication* and the monthly sum
mary published in Geneva.

The annual subscriptions of . the 
arious form of membership follow:

• Personal’* -Associate membership. 
$1 a year; ordinary membership. 
12.50; faroilÿ membership, $5; con
tributing membership $10; sustain
ing membership, $25; life member
ship. $300. paid within three years.

“Corporate’’ — Ordinary member
ship». |10 a year ; contributing mem
bership. $25; sustaining membership, 
$100- perpetual membership, $1,000, 
paid* within fiva years.

Subscriptions may be left at The 
Times Office or sent to the treasurer, 
ft. Ross Sutherland.

In the near future the executive of 
the local branch will be prepared to 
provide speakers to address local or
ganisations. Arrangements for 
speakers may be «made by communi
cating with the president Major H. 
C. Cqthbert Holmes, or with the sec
retary. T. W. Cornett.

Dean Coleman to 
Address University 

Extension Members I

MUTUAL EXHORTATION
Mr. Çdunsell in turn exhorted me 

to be cool, and assured me of his 
absolute readiness should the fish bite 
again to take whatever action the cir
cumstances might seem to us to war
rant. 1 asked him in the meantime 
whether tv* was prepared to *)ve,fn5’ 
an idea of the dimensions of the Dan 
which had bitten him. He assured 
me that he could, and to my great 

informed, tne that f*1
wm at least three feet long.

The reader may Imagine, then, wjth 
what suppressed excitement Mr. 
reunion and I waited for this 
monster to return and bite again. Nor 
hud we long to wait. Not more than 
two or thre minutes had elapsed 
when I suddehly saw my assistant s 
line in violent commotion, Mr. Coun
sel! exerting his whole strength in a 
magnificent combat with the fish I 
called to Mr. Counsel to be cautious 
and adjured him to the utmost calm
ness, running up and down on the

$100 Cash
and a Year to Pay the 

Balance
Bay* Any of the Following—In Good Condition, and Fully 

Guaranteed

Dodge Touring -Just thoroughly overhauled ; fl? 4 Fvft
tires- a rnr tvp can recommend .......... • ty itJV/

S500
good til-ear a car tvc can recommend

McLoughUn Master Six Touring - A 1917
model ; a snap at ...........................................
Chevrolet 1921 Touring-Just completely over- i Afl
hauled ; in rytil good order throughout.................

Overland 1921 Touring -Four neyv tires, 
and everything in good condition ............

“I Adjured Him to the Utmost Calmness."

privais.* *175.000. Vancouver.
International Petroleum and 1>* 

T<-moment Company. Limited, public, 
$125.000, Vancouver.

Watkins-Wlnram Coal Co.. Llm 
ited. private. $g0,000, Vancouver 

Northwestern Brokers. Limited, 
private. $300.oi>0. Vancouver.

ft. A K Logging Company. Limited, 
private. $50.000, Vancouver.

Winch A Mwuler. Limited, private, 
Ti„. next lecture in the course on |‘$i0.000. Vancouver.

. . ■ ... th. lot.mi Outside companies incorporatMPayobology being given to the loca (h|ff to do buiriness in British
University Extension Association will Co|umbia were:,
be dcllvere<l by Dean Coleman at the j |‘arsons * Parsons Canadian,
Victoria College on Wednesday next Hamillon* °nl“ nnd

at 8.15 o'clock, tha subject being “The Holding Corporation,
Group Mind.” ^ Limited. $400.000. Toronto and Van-

Prior to the lecture members will j couver 
be asked to express their opinion on 1

Lodge Primrose. No. 32. is holding 
a Leap Year dance in the Harmony 
HaAL Fort Street, on Kridgy eveping, 
February 29 There will be a three- 
piece orchestra and special l^eap 
Year dances. Refreshments will 
served and a tombola given.

arrangements for next season. At 
the meeting on January 30. by un- 

nimouH vote, the committee were in
structed to makt* inquiries as to 
court:* * 4if lectures for next HO«aon. 
and various subjects were suggested.

A reply has been received from the 
University Intension secretary suy^ 
Ing that at present there is no reason

Donald II. Bain. I,lmited, $500.000, 
Winnipeg and Vancouver.

DUSTY TOMES
FAIL TO YIELD

VALUABLE DATA
Ing that at present mere i* no .«•»»«.. . ^teart h in the venerable attics of 
why lectures cannot be arranged on t^e j|Hjj ampi the forgotten files 
Psychology, Evolution. Literature and ^ eucceesive generations of officials 
Sociology. Four lectures In each I hae faneti disclose data bearing on 
course—but it is feared that no \oc- ilhe ajrr<1<irnert% by the late comptroller 
lures In History can be arranged. wlth tb«. Dominion Securities Uor- 

Members will be »«ked on Wed- poratlon for the |>ayment at par of 
nes how many courses I exchange <if sterling j>onds in Cana-
and if lass than four arc d#a*ad I dl,n an4 r_g curretw. •. 
upon, the subjects to be taken. An i jjjnC€, the i?ounctl made -the pledge 

tor invitation Is given to all who are In- 1 |h# eUpporters of the foHner ar-
lei ested to be present at Wednesday s I rBnJfemant. which was nftected and
meeting ________ ____ broken by the Council of 1»13, to have

VUAUSU'S iMtTITUTE I the whole reconle of the City Hall
WOMENS IN8TITUTE. searched (Hllgenllr. the vest volume

Langford. Feb. 21-Th. Langford of '-*»«™ln“d
Women'. Institute „UI meet Febru- | under MVU.W has been

THE WATCHING HOUR
Another popular error that ought. 

In th« Interest of the young angler to 
be dispelled is that the bass Life Iri 
the evening; that Is not so. The bas» 
loves the day. and at the first sign of 
darkness It sinks to the bottom of the 
water from whh* IV obstinately -re
fuses to move.

I am well aware that the young 
angler might find himself seriously 
discouraged at what has Just been 
said. "What then!’’ he might ask. 
“do the bass never bite at all? Is 
it never possible to get a bite from 
them ?" To t his I answer very posi
tively both that they do and It is.

The results, in fine, of the flxperi- 
ment* carried on by Mr. Counsell and 
myself lead us to the conclusion that 
the bas» bites at midnight. We offer 
this only as u preliminary hypothesis, 
for which perhaps h more nmplo veri
fication will be found In the ensuing 
season. We ourselves have never 
fished till midnight. An£ we observed 
that even The most persistent angler, 
as the darkness gathers around him. 
becomes discouraged, and at some 
time before midnight, quits.

Here he is in error. Our advice 
to the angler In all such case* is to 
keep on until midwlghL The black 
bass which Is chary of biting In the 
glare of the day and which dislikes 
the cool of the evening, must, we 
argue, be Just in the mood needed at 
midnight.
CIRCUMSTANCES MOST
propitious

Nor let the young angler run aw ay 
with th»* idea that the black ha** 
never bites. In the daytime. If he 
(the young angler) dees this he must 
be hauled in again on the reel of 
actual experience. TJiey do and they 
have. I recall in particular one case 
in point in the experiments of Mr. 
Counsel! and myself.

At the time of whlcji I speak we 
were fishing from a rocky ledge at

hank, and waving my arme to em
phasise whatleawL

But there wai no need for such an 
.exhortation. Mr Counsell had settled 
down to one of those steady fights 
with the black bees which are the 
proudest moments in the angler's life. 
The line was now drawn absolutely 
taut and motionless. Mr. Counsel! 
was exerting his full strength at one 
end and the fish, apparently lying at 
rt point of vantage at the very bottom 
of the river, was exerting its full 
strength at the other.

But here Intervened erne of those 
disappointments which the angler 
must learn to bear as best he may. 
The bass is nothing if not cunning. 
And an older, larger fish of the ex
traordinary size and mass of the one 
in question shows often an almost 
Incredible strategy In escaping from 
the hook. Alter a few minute* of 
hard strain my assistant suddenly be- 
rtime aware that the fish had left his 
hook, and at the very moment of es
caping had contrived to fasten tjie 
hook deep Into a log at the bottom 
of the river.

Investigation with a pike pole 
■Mfepi This

trick on the part of the bass is. of 
course, familiar to all experienced 
anglers. It was fortunate in this case 
that Mr. Counsell had contrived to 
get such an accurate estimate of the 
siz*- of the fish before it escaped.

The young angler may well ask how 
It is that we are able to know the 
eiae of A fish as soon as It bites, 
without even the slightest glimpse of 
if' TO thi* I caw mendy- answer that 
we do know. It is, l suppose, an in
stinct. The young angler will gqt it 
hfmself if he goes on fishing long

anywhere where th* bosa *r*v *ml le
an adornment to *uy. party irf «ports-

I turn therefore with added con
fidence to the tabulated results drawn 
py myself and Mr. Counsell from our 
experiments.

In the first place, we are able to 
throw much light on the vexed ques
tion us to the circumstances under 
which the base bite. There has been 
a persistent belief that during the 
glare of the middle part of the dav 
the bu** do not bite. This belief Is 
correct. They <lo not. Tl> âlso mie 
that in the Sunnier part of the mom' 
ing. itself the block bass do not. or 
does not. bite. Nor do they, or rather 
does It. bite during the more drowsy 
part of the afternoon.

Ix-t the angl^. therefore, on a day 
when the son is bright in a cloudless 
sky. lay aside his rod from eight in 
the morning till Six in the aliernoon 
On such a day as this the fish do not 
bite. The experienced aqgler know* 
this. ID selects a suitable tree, lies 
down beneath It and waits. Nor do 
the base, oddly enough, bite, on a
rydÆh.T^r™ncfoYaC&s~Hr «h. cas. This
clM.d onTh. horl.on is u sign for the trick oh the part of the has. Is. of 
experienced angler to retire to a quiet 
spot upon the bank and wait till the 
cloud goes by. It [.has been said that 
the bass bite well In the rain. This 
is an error. They don’t.

 8400
Chevrolet 1918 Touring -Iu good running
order : a gWHt hii.v for .•..........  ................. ;..........*pge~xrvr

Overland 90 Model ïnst wuiptéfrly ..vrrhanled and
paintetrf ïïpholstcnni' und tircstn AA
very good coiiditioii ...................„■........................... tPEFW

Ford Touring Just as good as new; every- Hail00
thing in the car is perfeet,.......... ........................... - *4- «V1*

Overland Touring -tiflod. eonditiim. good
paint, good'tires; a snap .................................. I

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE THESE CARS

<mjulOTOR CO- LTD-
809 Y ate* Street Phone 2983

British Made Brogues for Boys and Girls
,r„„ ,h, niH.fishloned British tanned leather by expert British “:rcmiTmThhs, Sk .S5rt snd give •> «must In wc.r foe sturdr ^ 

and girls. Exceptional valus* at *4

MUNDAY’S
Mild girls. Exceptional values at $4.50 and ........

------------------- “The British" Boot Shoe
1118 Government Street

$00
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CHINESE FUNERAL

Band Led Cortege For Mrs. 
Lore June To-day

With all the ceremonial at
tendant ypon the «solemn occa 
sion, one of the biggest Chinese 
funerals in this city for many 
years took place this afternoon. 
The rites were conducted over 
the reAiains of Mrs. Iaore June, whose 
husband is the newly-elected presi
dent of the Chinese Benevolent So
ciety of Victoria and controller-gen
eral of all Chinese Freemasons In 
Canada.

Prominent residents of Chinatown 
thronged the B. C. Funeral Chapel.

— MwouwctMEirrs-
Butter—The very beet local freshly

churned Salt Spring Island Creamery 
low retailing at 66c per pound. •••

O- ___
Madame Whitworth's school for 

dressmaking opens on February 11. 
Phone for reservation. ___

MAINLAND LIGHTING
Announcement of the sweeping re

duction in lighting rates in Van cou-, 
ver and dietrlot has aroused Interest 
in the possible effect pn Island con
sumers of current.

Vancouver is now deriving benefit 
from the great development of Che 
company's water power*, and the In
creased population, allowing delivery 
of current into the homes of the citi
zens of Vancouver, and the four ad -

where the service was conducted. ! jacent municipalities at about half
many beautiful flowers-conveying the j |j,e co#( which occurs in delivering 
widespread sense of regret at the from Jordan River into Vic

toria. Th** basic rate in Vancouver
widespread --------
passing of Mrs. June. The service 
was conducted according to Chinese is five cents, and in Victoria seven 

cents, with a number of concessions[ es. i t ' II —■, '* 1414 *4 II UllllfX l 11
After the service the cortege. • favorable to the Lower Mainland as 

* mT *~'1 against the Island. The B.C. Electrio
Railway will Iojui $100,000 per annum 
on the Mainland by the cut. while

t e« .......... - tlfF company egpeets to make up
the procession were scores of cars gome of tho loss by Increaxed use 
containing representatives of the of electrical equipment, particularly 
Benevolent Society. FTeemasons and | In the homes of the citizens, 
others prominent in the Chinese com- I 
munity.- ________

headed*by a local band, proceeded 
a Sing Government Street. Store 
Street. Cormorant. Fiaguard and Cook 
Street to the Chinese cemetery. Iw

ary M at the home Of Mrs. Newbenr. 1 Xiîs Maynr Hayward Is still the edge of the river that was thei'° ^ l rrtrtlv,n, l.,..r. onr,h,n.uW^;r,e o.r^^ratlons. T^clrcum^ Arrangement

appointed, ami thn propoaeO building from 1020 to 1921. I hour was Just before daylight, so that

is to be discussed. 1 w‘ ‘ y -
.‘ir (

Nor need it be supposed that there 
is anything unusual or out of the-way 
in. the means of escape adopted by 
the, particular bass In question. In
deed 1 have on various occasions 
known the bass not merely to con
trive to pass the hook Into a log. but 
even, after it has been firmly hooked, 
to substitute & smaller fish than it-
self.—-—»------
SUPREME GUIDE

1 recall in particular* one occasion 
when Mr. Counsel! called to me that 
ho had a fish I ran to hie side at 
once, encouraging and exhorting him 
as I did so. IaAhis Instance the fish 
came towards the top of the water 
with a rush : we were both able to 
distinguish It clearly us it moved be
low' the surface. It was a magnificent 
black bass measuring seventeen 
Inches from It* face to its tail, and 
weighing four and a half pounds. The 
gleam of its scales aa It shot through 
the foaming water I» a sight that I 
ahull not readily forget.

The fiah dived low. Meantime. Mr. 
Counaell had braced himself eo as 
to exert hie hill strength and I placed 
myself behind him with my nrma 
around hi» body to prevent the fish 
from dragging him Into the stream. 
By this strategy the fleh was thrown 
clear up on the rock, where Mr. Coun
sel! attacked It at once and heat the 
brcath out of It with a boat hook.

But Judge of our surprise when we 
found that the fleh landed was not 
the fish originally caught on the 
hook. The base had contrived In Its 
downward plunge to free Itself from 
the hook and to replace Itself by a 
yellow perch Six Inches long.

(Copyright, 1924, by Metfopefltan 
Newspaper Service. Al 
with Dodd, Mead * po.)

WEALTHY BUT BAIL 
MONEY AWKWARD

Failure of Remittance to Ar
rive Leads Defendant Into 

Temporary Restraint

The failure of a remittance from 
Old Country Investments lo come to 
hand occasioned an awkward situa
tion for a man accused in the city 
police court this morning when 
charged with being drunk in public, 
allegedly as a second offence unde, 
the Government Liquor Act.

Counsel for the accused asked that 
the court recognise the position of 
th.- defendant and grant; him a re
lease on his own recognisance, to ap
pear for trial next week. This could 
not be. held Crown counsel, and ball 
was set in the sum of *100.

With a considerable sum of money 
due almost momentarily th* accused 
.pent the morning» behind bars while 
his couneel sought anxiously for ball 
to secure hla liberty. The trial wua 
set for Tuesday.___________ ___ 1

11TH CANADIAN MACHINE GUN 
RRiGADE

Drill will be held by the above unit 
on T.**d«V next. February 26, at » 
o'clock, at the Mew Drill Hall.

All rank* are reminded that No. I 
Company will be Inspected by the 
district officer commanding on \\ ed-
nesday. February 27. at 7.80 o clock. 
Ail ranks are earnestly requested to 
make special efforts to be present aA
thA p^rrrcde Will follow ahort.y

after the annual UW^tlon.

Major, per O.O.C. Q.C. No. 1 Co.. 
11th C.M.U. Bde.

NO POLITICS IN
MARKET BUILDING

Xd pointez *are allowed in city In-
stitu lions .................... —,-----

Mayor Hayward made this clear tn- 
day when he directed the market 
superintendent to haw removed from*» 
a table at the rriarket building, where 
voters were being registered, the 
name "Provincial Party." He said 
he wanted to see everyone legally 
entitled to register to have the pri- 
\ liege, but rtglstration in a "publt* 
building must have no association 
with any party. He said he would 
have acted Just the same if the 
banner had b,il<»nged either to th" 
Government or Opposition parties In 
the Jlouse.

------------------------ ------ ^—
CALIFORNIA WEDDING

The wedding of Mr. Horry Eselçr 
of Victoria, and Alice Rose Ward, ut 
Kaanlcti, was solemnized on Wed
nesday. February IS. at theL home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fanthorpe, Los 
Angeles. Cal. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. R. Wyckoff. 
A delicious wedding supper was 
served by the hostess. Mrs. H. Fan
thorpe. at which twenty-two guests 
were seated, and the rooms and tables 
being beautifully decorated. The 
happy .couple received many beautl- 
fill presents. Including some fine 
silverware. Among the gueete were 
the following wall-know. Victorians: 
Mr. ahd Mr ». Al. Haggard. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Fanthorpe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Boater. Misa Dorothy Kelling. 
Mise Doorthy By waters. Percy and 
Ernie Cull, Krnlo and Fr*d Mood», 
Al Cox. Shfh Mills. Mr. Qtbh». Oedney 
Chaaln. After a brlsf hofieymoon at 
Hollywood Ml-, and Mrs. H. Easier 
will reside at 1*22 Brooklyn Avenue, 
Loi Angeles. Cal.

The monthly meeting of the King’s 
Daughters will be held In the rest 
rooms on Monday afternoon ot2.SU, 
when thi- principal burines» wt* tne 
elude thi' irnngemfrnTa for tne bbz 
nual daffodl^ tea.
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The Crisis
If Baby is just too weak to pull 

through, how regretful you- would 
feel if you had failed* to build up 
its strength against the crisis 1

Make Baby strong now by 
giving Virol, which arrests wasting, 
enriches the blood cells that pro- , 
tect against infection, and builds 
a sound constitution.

Suits Baby's powers of assimilation.

Sole Importers : BOVRIL, LTD., 2725, Park A venae, Montreal.

HUDSON BAY RAILWAY

Winnipeg. Feb. 23—The first Of- 
ganized step In Manitoba to bring 
about completion of the Hudson Bay 
Railway was taken here yesterday

In the formation of the "On to tfie Bay 
Association." composed of leading 
citizens of Winnipeg. Premier 
Bracken was elected honorary presi
dent, and ex-Mayor C. F. Gray, Pro
vincial president.

Vancouver Island News

Representatives of Logging 
Interests Meet at Riverside 

Inn
Hospital Association is 

Formed Meanwhile
Special to The Times
CM if h.iii, B.C. Feb: 22.—A 

m-w fHmax tocomottve for the Mc
Donald and Murphy Logging Co. wae 
brought up last week over the E. & 
N. railway. It has been put In shape 
for work, and on Tuesday three car
loads of equipment were taken up for 
the new nitrations on th.e Robertson 
River railway. The new camp, 
which consists of five or six 20 x 40 
ft. buildings, built at the foot of the 
lake, will be moved up next week on 
flat cars.

T; Nrrbh». wfan has been operating 
under contract'with the James lag
ging Co., with a crew of sixteen men 
nndl two donkey engines, reports that 
he expects to finish his contract in 
the vicinity of the Narrows within 
three week*. The cuT consists of one 
and a half million feet, half a mil
lion of which is already In the water.

On Tuesday night some of the log
ging operators organized a meeting 
at the Riverside Inn in order to dis
cuss the feasibility of building a 
hospital at the foot of the lake. Resi
dents of the “I-ake” were Invited to 
attend, and give their view's and sug
gestions on the subject.

A $20.000 hospital was discussed. 
The Government would pay a third 
of this if approved, and If assured 
that the hospital will be self-sup
porting after it has been established.

The meeting was then adjourned 
until the following night at 8 o'clock.

Present at the meeting were: Mrs. 
II. T. Hardinge. Mrs. F Y. Held. Dr. 
E. P. Gamer, Mr. Cust-Boyd, Messri. 
Ilemmlngson, McDonald, A. E. Munn. 
H. T. Hardinge. F. E. Scholey, George 
Johnson, J. K. Gillfsple, George 
Htelly, D. Stewart and H. Hodgson. 
SECOND MEETING

On the re-opening of the meeting 
on Wednesday night it was at once 
Apparent that the optimistic views 
of the previous night were doomed 
to disappointment. Apparently the 
logging operators who had not 
before been consulted, failed to fall 
in line regarding the giving of large 
donations, although they all agreed 
that the dollar a month paid by the 
employees as hospital fees should go 

hospital here, if built. An al
ternat i\*- plan wag put forward for 
a less costly building, say about 
$9.000, the idea being that the Gov 
ernment subscribe a third* the oper
ators a third and Dr. Garner a thlçd. 
the doctor being in charge and man
aging it himself. The_ hospital fees 
paid by the loggers would at pre
sent amonnl-lo about lf>00 a month, 
and it is anticipated that It willj^e 
increased to $700 or $800 very 
shortly. This would go a long way 
towards operating the hospital, but 
would not leave much for the doctor 
In "charge, u* the practice outside of 
the* logging interest* would be of a 
negligible quantity, there only being 
a Vojuilattnn of about two hundred 
persons, including children. An
other proposal was that a building 
should be rented and used as an 
emergency hospital with a trained 
nurse in chargé, who could give com
petent first aid to seriously-Injured 
men awaiting the arrival of a doctor 
from Duncdn. thus avoiding the ne
cessity of carrying men In k critical 
condition over twenty miles of ex 
tremely rough road.
* This proposal was seriously con
sidered. at the same time - It was 
thought that the whole matter 
should be held over for the present, 
allowing the logging operators more

The pattern #n the finer h
MMi

32 T-a delightful Oriental
design In tehich tan prt- 
Jeminates. The 9 * /5- 
feat sise ends hat $22 JO.

“Oh / never mind now, if Buster
does drop things on the floor**

The baby may drop things ever so often, liouids may 
spill, but with a sanitary Gold-Seal Congoleum Art- 
Rug on the dining-room floor these little household 
accidents are the least of mother’s worries.,
Easily Cleaned—Most floor-coverings have to be 
vigorously swept or beaten. But Gold-Seal Congoleum 
Art-Rugs are cleaned by. just a few strokes of a damp 
mop. One, two, three—the cleaning’s all done and 
the rug is absolutely spotless and fresh as new.
Patterns for Every Room — Housewives all over the 
Dominion have found Gold-Seal Congoleum Art-Rugs 
amazingly practical for year-round lise all through the 
house. The variety of artistic designs make it easy to 
find one appropriate for any room. There are rich 
Oriental creations for living and dining rooms, dainty 
floral effects for bedrooms and simple conventional 
patterns for kitchens, pantries and bathrooms.
Seamless—Need No Fastening—They are made all 
in one piece and lie perfectly flat on the floor without 
fastening.
No other printed floor-covering is so easily cleaned—so 
good to look at—so long lived and at.the same time so 
inexpensive—as these guaranteed Go/</-Sea/Congoleum 

t-Rui ~

y. Look for the Cold Seal
The Gold Seel ihown above'!» 
paited on the face of all genuine, 
guaranteed Congoleum. ft read», 
"Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your 
Money Back." This Gold Seal pro
tects you againat «ubatitutea and i» 
your positive assurance that if Con
goleum does not satisfy.your money 
will be promptly refunded.

Note the Low Rug Prices
9a3 ft.$4.50 9 a 9 ft.SI3.50
9 a 41 ft. 6.75 
9a6 ft. 900 
9 a 71 ft. 11.25

9a 101ft 15.75 
9a 12 ft 18.00 
9a 131ft 20J5

Art-! tugs. Be sure to see them at your dealer s.
Congoleum Company of Canada Limited

1270 St Patrick Street Montreal Quebec

Gold Seal
(oNGOLEUM
vv _Art-Rugs

9x15 ft. $22.50
Congoleum By-the-Yerd, SSe eq. ytL

Prices Winnipeg and poirés West »r,0,ra,ns*kl 
to coast sstrm freight

If your dealer does not carry the 
genuine Gold-Seal Art-Ruga, we shall 
be glad to aee that you are supplied. 
Write us for folder, "Modem Ruga 
for Modem Home»," showing all the 
beautiful designs

Gold-Seal Congoleum
By-the-Yard

The same durable, waterproof, 
flat-lying material aa the rugs but 
made in roll form two yards wide, 
for use over the entire floor; many 
beautiful patterns to choose from. 
Needs no fastening. Satisfaction 
guaranteed by the Gold Seal. See 
price above.

VV

Made in Canada—by Canadians — for Canadians

THEY TELL THEIR 
NEIGHBORS

Womea Tell Each Other How They 
Were Helped by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound

Wpodbridge, Ont.—“I took Lydia 
E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound 
for female troubles. I would hive 
headaches, backaches, pains between 
my shoulders and under my shoulder- 
blades and dragging down feelings 
on each side. 1 was sometimes un
able to do my work and felt very badly. 
My mother-in-law told me about the 
Vegetable Compound and 1 got some 
right away. It has done me more good 
than any other medicine I ever took 
and 1 recommend it to my neighbors. 
You ase welcome to use this letter as 
a testimonial if you think it will Help 
some poor sufferer.**— Mrs. Edgar 
Simmons, R. R. 2, Woodbridge, Ont.

In nearly every neighborhood in 
every town and city in this country 
there are women who have been 
helped by Lydia EL Pinkham’a Vege
table Compound in the treatment of 
ailments peculiar to their sex, and 
they take pleasure in pairing the 
good word along to other women. 
Therefore, if you ere troubled in this 
way, why not give Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
Ingredients of which are derived 
from roots and herbs, haa for forty 
years proved its value in such eases. 
Women everywhere bear willing testi
mony to the wonderful virtue or Lydia 
EL Pmkham’aVegetable Compound. O

time to go Into It carefully, and giv
ing Dr. Garner further opportunity to 
go over things With the authorities 
with a view to a possible solution. 
In the meantime a hospital associa
tion was formed and five directors 
appointed, with power to add to their 
number and to elect their executive 
officers. The directors appointed 
were Mrs. Hubert Keast, Mr. Cust- 
Boyd, Mr. E. McKenzie, Mr. A. Lock- 
wood and Mr. Stanley Gordon. A fee 
of one dollar per year was instituted 
for members, and which gave them 
the privilege of a vote.

!E
Special to The Times

Duncan, Feb. 22.—The ‘’bridge" 
evening arranged and carried out by 
some of the members of the Cow- 
Ichan Golf Club committee proved a 
great success on Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Duncan, 
1*7^t tjfwii^ oretty home for the 

occasion. and fiftee^itaoTes Were 
made up. A delicious supper . Was 
served about 11 o’clock, after which 
the guests continued playing until 
nearly 1 o’clock.

Those principally responsible for 
the affair were: Mesdames _ K. F. 
Duncan. J. 8. Robinson. W. B. 
Harper, F. Price and Miss K. Robert-

The concert and dance given l>y 
the Vimy Women’s Institute on 
Thursday evening, was a particularly 
delightful affair, everyone present 
seeming to have a really good time. 
\V. ti. Robinson made an efficient 
chairman, and announced the differ
ent items on the programme, wWih 
had been arranged* by Mrs. T. 8. 
Robson and Mrs. J. Lamont. The 
Hawaiian quartette (Instrumental), 
given by the Misses and Master Rowe, 
gained much applause, and songs by 
Miss Daisy Savage. May Tombs and 
Mrs. Peter Campbell were enthusias
tically encored. Miss Baxter and 
Bernard Ryall acted as accompan
ists.

The Institute is giving entertain
ments to pay for the material"for the 
new kitchen added to the Community 
Hall, and this kitchen-was used for 
the first time in preparing the deli
cious supper, under the capable man
agement of Mrs. Jessup, and proved

most useful adjunct to the building.

CHILD WELFARE CLUB

Special to The Timee
Luxton, Feb. 22.—A Child’s ’Wel

fare Club has been formed in the 
Luxton and Happy Valley District 
under the supervision of the con* 
vener of the Child Welfare Committee 
of the Luxton and Happy Valley 
Women's Institute, Miss H. G. Kelly, 
who is also the Public Health nurse 
in charge of the Esquimau Rural 
Nursing Service. ---------- -- ----------- -------

The sympathy of neighbors and 
friends Is extended to Mrs. Worsley. 
of Colwood. who yesterday received 
the new* of the sudden death of her 
mother. Mrs. Paul, who had been re
siding In Victoria since h*et Summer, 
but whose permanent home was In 
"ancouver. . . .

Mrs. Paul came to Wait her daugh
ter last Summer, when she was seised 
with a stroke, but from which she 
recovered and took up her residence 

• a time in Victoria. The body will 
oe removed to Vancouver where the 
remains will be cremated."

Natural 
Flavor 
Counts 
Here

The value of first-hand informa
tion Is that we learn direct from 
women thehtselvee why they do 
or do not use Made-ln-Brltleh 
t’olumbla products. One woman, 
recently from Ontario, does not
like Pacific Milk because It has 
not enough "taste." Thle taste 
In canned milk Is the objection 
able feature to the most peopls. 
Pacific "tastes" like cream.

Pacific Milk Co., Limited
528 DRAKE STREET 

VANCOUVER 
Factories at Ladner and 

Abbotsford. B.C.

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd.
1008-10 GOVERNMENT STREET

Introducing the 
New Season

SpringtimeJ Just the mngie word in itself awakens 
in you a real sheer joy in living.

It means a new world full of new things. In the 
store it means the revealing of new styles and 
fresh merchandise. ' All that is new for Spring will 
greet you here.  — - - —r    —

All Set for Spring—the 
Mannish Tailleur

Slim, straight suits, severely tailored, smartly chic 
and becoming, are here in a number of fashion- 
right adaptations, fine twills, coverts-pin stripes, and 
sports fabrics fashion these new suits. All are very 
moderately priced—and await your inspection here.

Priced From $25.00 View Window 
Displays

Spring Colors
Navy Blue

—Is Important for frocks of 
twill, for the smart three- 
quarter length coat, or the 
costûme suit. The severe 
taflleur Is very practical 
and smart, of navy blue.

Brickdust
One of the new red tones 
which le blaxlng Its way 
down the Fashion highway. 
Popular for sports frocks, 
particularly. It’s almost 
the Shade of brick, a bit 
lighter.

Porcelain
A soft blue, somewhat like 
the old Dresden blues, with 
a bit of greenish casC 
Lovely enough and bright 
enough to receive a smart 

' welcorne by many women 
thle Spring.

Artichoke
A new shade or green wFTcfT 
is receiving rapid recogni
tion. It is darker than the 
almond green which Is a 
carry-over from last sea
son. H*hter than moss 
green. Sports dresses and 
frocks for informal wear In 
thle shade are very popular.

Oriental Bed
Reds are among Fashion’s 
favorites thle Spring, and 
Orleiital Red, a lovely dull 
Chinese red—a cross be
tween lacquer and brilliant 
Chinese red—top the list. ,

The New Frocks Achieve 
Straight Lines

Considering every phase of the Spring wardrobe, a fash
ion-right Coat must be one of your first Spring consider
ations. There are Sports Coats of camels hair; plaid 
and tiger striped woolens. There are street coats of 
fine twills; all shown in*the new season’s most favored 
colors, and at prices that will prove most interesting.

Coats—in Three-quarter and 
Shorter Lengths

’The newest Frocks have straight slim lines. But their pencil
like severity Is relieved this Spring by panels, cascades and 
some cape effects, gay touches of embroidery, the mandarin collar 
and other novel effects contribute to their beaqty. You will 
find iriany charming styles here for street and afternoon wear\ 
Priced from ........................*..................................................................** ▼"‘•w

This Spring
Flowing Veils are very' »maS?' 

They fall In graceful folds and 

their delicate embroidered pat

terns are very lovely. Thee, 

too, there are close fitting veil» 

for windy days. I

At Very Moderate Prices

Finishing Touches It is a woman’s choice of the 
little things that betrays her 
good taste. View our displays ' 
of the new Spring accessories. „

MASQUERADE DANCE

Spwial ts-THs Times
Cowlchan Lake, Feb. 22.—Very 

successful was the masquerade dance 
held at the Lake Cowlchan Res
taurant on Baturady. A large num
ber attended and the costumes were 
many and varied and showed much 
originality. The Judges were: Mrs. 
J. K. Gllllsple, Mrs. Lomas and Mr. 
V. R. Lewis. After careful con
sideration the prizes were awarded 
to the satisfaction of everybody. 
Indies, beet dressed—Mise M. Lock- 
wond ns a lady of the harem: best 
sustained character. Miss W. White, 
If Winter Comes; best comic charac
ter, Mrs. R- Carr, little girl. Men, 
beet dressed—Mr. J. Celle (Lady
smith), Turkish costume; best sus
tained character, Mr. W. Grussklag, 
professor ; best comic character, Mr. 
H. Sandstrum, zulu chief. The music 
was supplied by Mrs. G. K. Gilllpte, 
Mr». McCall, Messrs F. Scoley. P. 
Beasley, E. Pourier. R Carr, F. Hied,
R. McCaH and 8. Sehoiey. Among 
the other coatumes were. Mrs, Sydney 
«choie*, picrettç;, Mr». F. Reid, Swiss 
lady; Mrs. C. Swanson. French maid; 
Miss Edith Swanson, gipsy; Miss 
Ethel Swanson, nurse; Mrs W. 
Grueeklay. gypsy; Mrs. R. Beech, 
night; Miss Joyce, little girl; Miss 
Eva Pourier, powder puff. Men—
S. L. Scholey. lady; Geo. Johnson, 
clown; E. Marely, Chinaman; Mr. 
A. Lockwood, somnambulist, and 
many others. Supper was served 
after the Judging.

Mrs. E. 8. Lomas is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Harcourt Sunderland, 
Quamichan I^ake.

George Johnson . has purchased a 
car and is now overhauling it. lie 
is enlarging his garage, and work
shop, which ho has built on River
side Drive.

The Hatchery staff has gone up 
to the different creeks for the trout 
fishing In order to obtain the usuel 
supply of ova for the Hatchery.
LUXTON AND- HAPPV-VALlIy

Spécial to The Timee
Metchosln. Feb. 22.—Mrs. H. C. 

Helgeeen will entertain the “Brownie 
Pack” of the local Girl Guides at a 
silver tea to-morrow afternoon at 
her home, “Sherwood.” Metchosln, 
from 3 to $. when all parents and 
friends qf the Brownies will be wel
come!. The proceeds of the after
noon will be placed In the Brownie 
Fend.

Luxton. Feb. 22.—A most enjoy
able dance was held In the Luxton 
Hall last night under the auspices of 
the Luxton and Happy-Valley 
Women's Institute. The hall, decor
ated with the Institute colors, pre
sented a most"attractive appearance, 
and excellent music was supplied by

SALE OF RUGS
We are »howlnF h «Jilemlld .election of Reversible Heavy Scotch 
Wool Rugs at most reasonable prices; sixes from a small Hearth 
rug to a 9 x 12 room rug.

These Are Good Rugs at Bargain Prices

to DOUBLA» 1
4E SETTEE VALufc 1

UMITIO.

BAYER

SAY “BAYER” when you buy
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds
Pain

Headache
Toothache

Neuralgia
Neuritis

Lumbago
Rheumatism

Àeplrtn te the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Bayer Msenfs 
•cetlrarideFter of Selle? llcscld. While It le well known thet Aeptrt 
manufacture, to sealet the public against hnlfstiens, the Tablets of 
will be Stamped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer Créas."

Mrs. Shield’s orchestra. The floor 
was hi splendid condition, and with 
the dainty supper provided by the re
freshment committee, the evening 
could not fall to be a succès». Danc
ing continued from ft to l, and many 
were the congraulatory remarks 
passed by the dancers to the mem-

. I V ’ • •• ■ V—

bers of tfie Institut» on the ] 
able event.

A GOOD MANY DO

“Where do you euopose 
scenario writers get their id< 

"Well. Judging from the 
I Should sav they get th 
each other.*’—Boston Ti
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BEAL ECONOMY

of the Interior the completion of that branch of 
the national road which is to connect Ka'mloops 
with th^1 Okanagan Valley is, and has been for 
the last ten years, a matter of finit importance. 
In these two instances alone, therefore, there is 
enough evidence to prove that the expenditure 
of public money would not only not be extrava
gance, but would be au excellent investment from 
every point of view.

CAPITAL MOVING

---J for publication m»s* u* •■jr.’. l«Blbly written. The longer an article the 
•hotter the chane : of Insertion. All com
munication* muet bear the name and a«- 
•I re** of tb* writer, but not for pub }ca*{°? 
» nie** the owner wishes. T..i publUatljn 
nr rejection of articles le a matter trUre. 
In the discretion of the Kdltor. No reeJ*<?JV 
•Ibillty le aaeumed by the paper for MSti 
subuUttod to the Bditor.

HELP THE CHILDREN

i No mistake has been made by the <
& votin- .«0.000 to the Victoria and ïstandi f .......... ......... _ _
Brifv bureau with the promise of another «O.IW- n|iai||g n,.w fieW. And in the general examui- 
.. *. , ...» .Lull fnrthcoming from .......e  ......... wav British C olurtv

If it had not been for the general economic 
dislocation as a result of the war the amount of
British capital invested in this Province would __ ______ _ _____________
have been considerably greater t bau it is now. But Above named institution, i hough l 
for some time after the signing Of the n rimante ...
the whole of the financial world suffered lrom 
an acute attack of nerves and it is only just be
ginning to recover. Kor capital—and particularly 
British capital—is faced with the necessity of

if a" like amount shall be forthcoming 
i-hrrr Money expended m this a») •* * • . ,£"l,” ****■.
would surprise most people if aituat 
4o„ld be worked out in dollars and f0nts on“" 
ordinary balance sheet. What publicity hM 
meant to this city during the las| >’«V 0' .
reflected ill convincing form w the imreas ng 
number of tourists during the season aml he im
pression which their business makes upon t 
Lnk (vlearme* It was shown at the recent sn

fike $1.000.000 during two months of. Ik .
It is only fair to say that 0,he^ ®^ , puh.
tribute,! to this result, but of

:i3SrÆt,SÆ
of’thë worid" was still adding to its popuçL-wawsttrtissnfurnishes an op-

ation of prospects, now under way British
hia will undoubtedly figure to a considerable dud
profitable extent. . .

In this connection it is highly gratifying tot 
the people of this Province to know that the 
British Columbia Electric Railway 1 oinpanv lias 
got into' a new stride and intends to spend some
thing like $4,500,000 on the Mainland and $500,- 
000 on this Island. This is really the first practi
cal post-war sign of a revival of the movement of 
British capital to this part of the Empire. While 
it is obviously of the utmost importance in itself, 
it is*equally valuable from the more local stand
point by-reason of its effect as an example to 
other investors who arc surveying the commercial 
horizon. For there is-,nothing like a tangible ex 
ample of demonstrated faith to persuade the

THE ONLY WAY

nf additional $5.000. furnishes an op 

lo -chip in" with a few hundreds.

CANADA S HELP VALUABLE

Although the day is fast approaching ''hen 
more general travel by air "•.a ceaee to h 
farcied as a novelty, the part which Canada hm 
been i«ked to plav in connection with the fort 
doming r^e roLd the world will stimulate more 
tha ï usual interest in aerial development. Ac
cording to present arrangement, the ofheereo
the Koval Canatlian Air Force will take rharg 
of nearlv one-half of the enterprise and w ill do 

L.M. IA assist the British fliers to
victory oveTîhfe '
United States. The part t anada will »> n
this interesting' smd ambitious encounter w ill not
.os- the taxpayers of the country a cent, and 
the officer who is making arrangements on this 
sole of the water seems to be highly Ple® 
at1 the prosper of our good wishes and general as-

fTthU part of the world we have hcennhligeJ 
(o satisfy ourselves with an occasional 
tnrelv official âîrfrtit. That is to say the Gov- 
animent's ’planes at .Tericho Beach, or• thi: aer.a 
mail boat frem the other side of the Une, are our 
onlv tangible reminders of the rapid pacea 
Which the world continues to move. Feople 
Britain have long ago ceased to pay any atten
tion to the comings and goings of the *arge 
chines which link up the tow-na and cdses of the 
bid rbfinWtnmd fcnoek spills 'off the old maa*.. 
(,f communication between London and
EUr,°tPmanvCbePiie!Sdown now that in a very few 

years the" established transportation systems ui 
have -to teek to .heir laurels. The world st l 
demands excitement and does not always pon 1 
*;r?he risks it takes. Aerial “trams furnish 
the thrills and will soon offer as much Raft t> as 
,|v railway or the steamship. If the propost d 
round-the-world flight should he, made success
fully the hcavier-than-air machine will have jus - 
led"all the expectations which its disciples have 
Jad of it for some time past. It will be a severe 
and highly informative test as far as aerial d 
{relouaient is concerned.

------------------------- 1---------

Other People’s Views

T<b the Kdltor:—Having read 
Tramp’s" letter to your paper, 
"The Children’» Aid Home.” atirred 
up my thoughts (not too dormant), 

do not know anything about the

Kirk’s

Mr. Ranmay MacDonald's Government intends 
to inaugurate a new method for dealing with ex- 
service men who are suffering from tuberculosis. 
The Minister of Health announces a plan w hereby 
six months before an ex-soldier's discharge from 
„ snnitorium officers in their home areas will be 

! ordered to investigate and to see that the ex- 
soldier'a home conditions are such as to give a 
good chance of recovery and the employment of
fices are furnished with a list of occupations 
suitable for him.

This means that the arrested case, which may 
not be able to go to a T.B. colony of sheltered 
employment for family or other reasons, will get 
equal "treatment. He w ill be given every oppor
tunity to derive the fullest jiosslble benefit from 
his institutional rare and training. Consequently, 
lukieail.of bring rumPfUed -jirtually to invito a
return of the malady with cosl to the state tor
treatment as well as loss in production, he may 
recover altogether or regain a measure of health 
sufficient to permit him to earn a living.

A Trump" has surely touched tho 
right key by «eying ’’‘Charity begins 
at home." Docs It? 1 do not be
grudge the amount tagged for "Save 
the Children" fund, but I do moet 
»urely begrudge the wanton epending 
on May Queens. We know that May 
24 was Queen Victoria's birthday, but 
do you suppose Queen Victoria would 
approvn of trips, here and there, bun- 
tfiffting. to. say nothing if ‘ostly 
dressing, etc., when there UÇi' p#r- 
haps hundreds of little oh I Wren 
our prosperous Canada wondering 
what the seashore Is like?

Instead of "crowning May Queens" 
with all that term Implies why not 
give the children of the Aid. Home 
and ns many others, who are not of 
the unto driving f h milles, a right 
royal. Lima? How they would appre
ciate a trip to Port Angeles or some 
other place perhaps better suited to 
catering for a childrens crowd?

Oh. for a Blackpool beach,, or East - 
bourne or Brighton wln:i"u there is 
real life at the. beaches !

But 1 suppose some one Will say 
Vgh! Fancy thinking of such 
thing. Just fancy trying to stifle 
the May Queen frolic. Mr Joe North 
Is the one and only live person who 
can get nest the children’s heart and 
the children will never forget him 
eftHer (not forgetting BBiti Cltlll.)

Yes, tug day Is needed for the 
children’s home, and more beside, 
hale to think of the May-Time frolic. 
And what becomes of the hundreds 
of dollars subscribed. The Divine 
Teacher says "Inasmuch as yet have 
dohn It unto one of the least of these, 
my children, ye have done It to Me."

TRAMPE88.
SINGLE TAX

To the Editor:—It Is surely time 
that those anxious for the progress 
of the south end of this Island be
gin to assert themeelves and cease 
neither day nor night to point out 
our glaring handicape. One of the 
first of these as affects Saanich is 
Its single tax system.

As this system works out a com
parison might be made as follow*. 
Farmer’s assessment—

leant] ................................................. I 6.<W>
Itu tidings ...................................... 0.000

Note and Comment

wm
Absolutely Pure and Unadulterated 
•old by Grocers Throughout Canada

similar family, because he only gets 
temporary employment must get 
along on $3.76 a day, lacks consis
tency and becomes a conumdrum.

Superannuations are practically 
saying "Give us a lift up on your 
back, it won’t hurt yoti," instead of 
saying. "Let s give us all a lift."

Tho burden of the argument of the 
advocates seems to be, that the ma
jority will, be muçh better off by 
Increasing their toad while lighten
ing that of the majority, and that 
you can get out of a bole quicker by 
first getting deeper In. » This Is about 
as successful as trying to lift your
self up by taking hold of the seat 
of your pants.

Instead of adding to our financial 
difficulties by increasing them, this 
needless additional burden cannot be 
Justified, It Is to be hoped that the 
Council will develop sufficient 
stamina to take action on th* lines 
of the recent public declaration of 
Mr. A. I) Crease to the effect that 
the law only required free education
to the 16th birthday of the scholar. ................... - - .
which would seem to enable tho changed their equipment the logging 
council to rcitbtf the excessive do- #>nm*i;*nipe had srone as far as they

lumbla In recent years. If the gov
ernment set timber laws for a defi
nite number of years—say fifteen, he 
believed $1,000.000 worth of capital 
would come to British Columbia.

He described a# quite impractic
able Mr. Hanna's arguments in 
favor of the removal of the small 
timber before the large logging 
operations. „ . .

"Serious and destructive, was hki 
answer to a question from J. H. Law 
son as to what would be*the effect 
on prospective investors of the in
formation that restrictions originally 
not in force had been placed on 
erwon granted lands since they had 
been taken over.

glaty per. cent of the logs ex
ported during the last few years had 
been low grade cedar said A. 
Munn of Vancouver, for which ther® 
was no market here. They had Heard 
a lot about wasteful logging, but ir 
the export were stopped there would 
be more waste. He could see no so
lution to the waste of the smalt"mar 
tgriat Until the pulp companies

Total ..................................... ...f 10.000
Urban dweller’s assessment—

..................... $ 600lauul

and Is not wanted for firewood. The 
only way It tun be profitably turned 
to Htuiuuai ta by making it into pulp^ 
wood and selling it In. the only avail
able market, which Is Fort Angeles. 
The <>ap*r mills at I’oUMdi River and 
Ocean Falls do not want It. Thous
and ami thousands of corda have m 
the past been wasttigl hi land clear
ing operations around Victoria 
through fire, through rotting and In 
wind falls, for which thousands of 
dollars could have been received, if 
there had been a market for pulp-

'‘ uuit Hummer mÿ «DBUoA wai dt- 
reeled to this condition owing to the 
clearing operations at Haseenoa, 
Souke district. The fir could be utils 
tbed for stave bolts and firewood, the 
cedar for shingle bolts and cedar 
poles, but there was no local market 
for balsam.^ I went to Fort Angeles 
and found a" market, and from a small 
beginning have now some thirty 
white men cutting, not only In the 
Sooke district, but also in Metchosin 
arid Saanich districts, in addition to 
men employed In huUling and load
ing scows. A great number of these 
men would now be South If It were 
not for this employment. As one father 
of a family of nine said to me yester
day. 1 do not know what 1 would 
have done this Winter but for the 
pulpwood." In the last five months 
1 have paid over $8.000 in stumpage 
to the owners of the timber, to the 
ITovtnciâl Government In export 
charges to cutters, owners of teams, 
truck owners, leaders and to ths Vic
toria Tug < ‘ompany. Ltd., for trans
portation charges to Port Angeles. 
Timber which was wasting has been

Total
Taxable assessment

tax—,.. * „
Farmer
Urban dweller ...

..........,...$4,60«
under single

.$6,000 

. 500

REVENUE PRODUCERS

I W,. Kirrec with The Manitob. Fress IhH'
.^twtuuûuu £ruui.Uie.i,pMidijig <»f ,»one.v «.not the 
inlv means i.f effeHing national or any Mher 
Çcoiioniies. It "...Ternis ,l,„t while it nnfh ^

-Be -toxitotrfor ilui Oii»w» (luuiminmi iu ekitt- 
"TFfitntie expenilihire» tifteu puKTie work. wBick. 
ire represented by the various apphvatioiis for »p- 
Aropriations from this Coast, “it would he a pol-,
5-v ’ not of economy but of shortsigHtedness to 
fail to make neeessarv expenditures. Our con- 
temporary undoubtedly recognizee the part which 
rhe isirts on this side of the continent are going 
»o «lev in the future by reason of_th"rprnximity 
to the great markets of the Orient—to say noth
ing uf an incomparable elijnatie advantage which 
i,s„res open Water all the year round.

Western growth of even the last twelve 
months has a new and very definite relationship I 
to the projected branch lilies of the Canadian Na-| 
to,uni Railways. The House of Commons was 
satisfied of the wisdom of passing the requisite 
measure at its session : but the Senate sue-
oessfullv blocked its final passage and a pro
gramme which might now be well on the way 
s'ill further to assist Sir Henry Thornton m his 
■ Torts to reduce the annual deficits had to he 
Reived The Government will naturally rrmtro- 
,j',„e the bill before the forthcoming session of
fart lament is very old and it may he that the ____
Upper Chamber will consider the 
C M R. operations last y

Tewlav is the last day for registration on 
the provincial voters’ list. Have you seen to itT

One correspondent in London sees about half 
a dozen more strike* in the offing in Britain. The 
miners arc talking strike again. This is their 
time of year.

-----yr ..<tover bee received twenty-five dollars .of
conscience money from a former road worker in 
payment for tools which he confesses to have 
“borrowed." At least this shows a nice sense of 
propriety.

Ottawa is to be asked to deport att 1.W.W 
organizers and prevent others from getting into 
the country. The first might be simple; but the
second idea-might .he difficult to carry out.

The Cariboo is going to have a real round
up »f wild horses this Spring. Now here is a 
good chance for a movie enterprise. A subject 
of this kind would appeal to the adventurous 
spirit of the British race.

Australia's High Commissioner objects to the 
doleful stories sent back to Great Britain by some 
British immigrants similar to those sent from 
Canada. It might he advisable for both countries 
to find IV,if just what sinister agency w at the 
back of what looks like some sort of campaign.

Total ................
Farmer'» share

Urban dweller

...............$5,600
6,000

-----------of tax
6,600

equals *0 10-11% 
600

——— dfYSX 
6,600

equals 9 1-11% 
Taxable a ssejunnent under

ment tax— ------- »
Farmer ..................... ................
Urban dweller ..........

$10,600
4,600

T„,al .............................................IH.5M
Farm or'» sha-e equal. «* *•*** * 
Vrhan dweller. .hire «quala

' Whiled this would not «•tat'ttnv » 

fifty-fifty Oasis, yet It would likely 
eremle a more equitable relation that 
would greatly aid In Ih. dev.lopment 
of t<olh parts of Haanleh. V, liât win 
,ke Council do atom It. COLUa

PULPWOOD EXPORTS

Some Thoughts for To-day

gmg camps were strenuoualy de- 
nied by loggers at the Federal tore retoaed^ 
pulpwood inquiry yestfraay ai- 
ternoon. The small stuff left in 
the woods, which a witness had 
asserted could profitably be 
taken and used in the pulp mills, 

i ,not saleable, the loggers de
clared PW mills, it was Pointed 
out. had no equipment to handle it 
even it It could be profitably takén

sum oilmoney nae

Many things difficult to design prove easy to 
performance.

Samuel Johnson.

Oh Mindless to the future ! kindly given,
That each may fill the circle mark'd by lieav n; 
Mill) sees with equal eye, as God of all,
A hero perish, or a sparrow fall.

Pope.

Dewdrops, Nature’s tears, which she 
Sheds in her own breast for the fair which die. 
The sun insists on gladness; but at night. 
When his is gone, poor Nature loves to weep.

Bailey.

Our Contemporaries
success ot | 

year sufficient justification i BEFORE AND AFTER TAKING
___________ ^ Halifax Chroniol.:—Mr. ltamsav MacDonald rccom-

fnr ,? inore favorable reception of the proposal I m,mis •porrid*, and e|a'nn"*" 'îl '* ïTf.m!ïL ™ 
,-j :* nn 11,. nreviniiH orrssion he ha. been only a few days In o •

- i ^ .r,atly modified before the end of hie term. Btjt 
1,1 anyway porridge le a national Institution.

•ban it accorded it on the previous occasion.
V Vancouver Island is particularly interested i 
Canadian National development both m respect
Of an extension of the system to untapped dn<-; ' j'Eha. mad. ,o much
trie ta on the West Coast, and m » more am i { u ,)r that it may abolish the pro-

. ¥*£...* utilization of the country fc investmenf at ! «gg» ’ncome „„ th„ year The “dry** mar «ml 'the 
to^riftvr Wharves. Mkrwire to the people of a present liquor tnw has one advent err. but the 'wet. 

very progressive and already prosperous section 1 might prefer a reduction In tha vendor* price*.

To the Kdltor, — The Pulpwood 
< nmmie-tnn will "It In Vfournie on 
Friday and Hamrday There err many 
wrll intenllonrd cltlsrne who are ad
vocating a total embargo on pulp
wood rxport. Independent of local 
condition. Thr presumption Is that 
en embargo will force American 
money to build paper mlUs In fahndn 
Ut u. conelder thi. mutter first from 
-, local and then a larger point - 
view. I understand that what 
termed a two-machine mill manu 
fact tiring h minimum «f.,200. ,to.n" 
news Is the smallest mill which can 
operate successfully from an eco- 
iwmtc point of view A mill of this 
■lie require* a minimum of' lMr 
hors* power, snA, wTOt probat'le e*^ 
tension*, a further 10.WW to e0.*00 
hnr.e nowrr In reserve. The only 
fviTuTtSS- wafer'■Siiiw.rnir-ymwmrr 
rrr M -'S'1 *u»Pl>'
minimum requirements err hr
Stamp A.h and Rproat Rlvrre In the 
Albrrnl district, which are ertlmatrd 
t„ he capable of developing an aggre- 
eatr nf III 1100 horee power; Campell 
River on the SIM COtot whrrr It Ir 
, limited T'l.OOO h'nr.r |-owrr ckn he 
developed. and Ntmpkt.ll River, 
Which would yield .0 non home power 
Three figures ere officiel and have 
I ren supplied to me by courtesy of 
I he Water Right* Brunch of the De
partment of tends. A mill manufac
turing ina ton. of news per twenty- 
four hour, uses approximately 200 
rorde of pulpwood per day. If my 
premier» are correct, there are only 
throe or perhaps four sites for pulp 
end pener mill* on Vancouver Mend. 
Vil.: A them! Campbell River. Nlmn- 
Ush River. Kvuquot Sound and Fort 
Alice, where a mill 1» already In op- 
hratlon. All tt>r*v site* ere rrnlrr. nf 
|ar*** area* of nulnwoml. There 1* no 
power on th* Bout hern end of Van- 
fénver l*lnnd which ccme* within 
the rem'lrement*. except Jordon 
River which 1* airendy utilised by 
the R.r. Riectrtc Rallwnv Uompany. 
nnd <* therefore not available 

i in the district* around Victoria. 
|vl*. Fnnnlch. Metchokln and Hooke 
there 1* a sprinkling of balsam and 

I hemlock In the fir forests These 
woods UHfather. with a few apruce. 
constitute the local supnly avnliable 
for puTnwood purpose* Tt Is difficult 
to estimate tha total cordage In the 
three districts mentioned, hot from 
mv present kpowledrc. T would not 
estimate it ft over 16 #tA° 1"

„nd a substantial sum of money 
been put In local circulation thereby 
An embargo, ora Dominion export tax, 
would put a atop to this industry., 
with no corresponding advantage as 
for reason* mentioned In the begin
ning of this letter, we would not get 
a local mill to which we could «hip
oiir balsam. ^___

Lddktng at the poattton from-a Mo
tional point of view, I have my doubts 
If an embargo will produce the de- 
«irod offset, a» the-reaull of rcitra^nts 
to trade has a bad moral effect, which 
does not encourage business.

.Would DOt the Pulpwood Commis
sion be more profitably employed In 
-reking the reason why manufactur
ers refuse to erect factories on lh-3 
Vatiedtan side of the line? Is it be- 
vause manufacturing costs are from 
twenty to thirty per cent higher (as 
some aver) in t anada than the 
USA" Are there more Impositions 

iiovrrnment interferences to 
business in Uanada? Tf cost Of Timmy 
facture is the same in t’anr-da as the 
UFA factories would naturally 
come ‘where the raw material and 
ch''iip i»ower are obtainable. Then. 
m ga in, it I» proposed to put an (m 
UaJtgo pn. to force American capital 
lu erect mills In Canada. Wltnr is 
wrong v tlh us Canadians Ibtl we do 
ml <rer''nur own factories with our 
W*1 iiiutuu 7 A nation which cm 
absorb 120(1,OOO.OtiO of Its own b' nds 
Ir .1 few weeks has the money. Is It 
because money Canadians are nocom- 
inB a coupon clipping furtcrnUy, 
playir.;: safe to the lune "f 5<q. pe. 
cent Uovernment guaranteed .

Bather than an embargo; gltouUl 
not the Dominion Government re|>eal 
the lax on machinery and every
thing else which enter* Into the con 
struct Ion of factories for the manu- 
facture of our raw material, and so 
put It. house In order that buMne-s 

111 not be taxed to the point where 
It la Impossible to manufacture 
economically enough for us to com 
note in the world's markets 
1 AI.KRED CARMtCHABt

624 Fort Street. Feb. 21. 19M.

mauds of the school trustees beyond 
that point.

It ir .submitted that a progressive 
step downward towards that point,
not tuo drastic Hut continuous, would 
be in order now. -~2;

In view of the fact that the vogue 
now Is for Aldermen to keep from 
announcing any policy whatsoever 
before election, and superannuation 
was never discussed, they have no 
mandate from the elcctonrie. .

It Is submitted that where such 
large cdst Is at stake, it should re
ceive the sanction 
by a referendum. JOHN DEAN 

F. O. Box 248, Victoria, Feb. 21.

NO WASTAGE 
.FI

um
mpossible to Profitably Take 

Out Small Material

go Support Offered to Em
bargo on Logs

Charges of waste of small ma
terial in British Columbia log- “ff; had mad„ application for the

companies had gone as far as they 
could In taking out small wood.

If an embrago were imposed he 
did not believe the low grade cedar 
would be manufactured In this pro
vince. Tt would mean lows of royalty 
to the government, loe* of stumpage 
and further waste in the

He also advocated more stability 
In connection with provincial
royalties and said he believed this 
wsh essential before new saw mills 
or pulp and paper mills were opened 
up In the Province. ,

When he bought his Crown giant 
timber he had no idea restrictions 
might be exposed on t)ie marketing 
of ht* log*.
WASTAGE IN WOODS

Manfacturer* on the coa*t yerf V* 
Iwttvr position get their logs 

the lnterelor.
s,.t(1 that aW. R Cathels .

portion of the wastage in the woods 
woulCts caused by snag..— tree» 
which had commenced to die ana 
which the saw mills cdtild not manu
facture profitably. .

Commlasloner : "Do you ever leav e 
anythin* In the woods which -you 
could profitably Uke out -”0;

Further answers to tlie allegsUons 
of waste was given by P. A. V. I Iso" 

"We take out everything we think 
there is a possible chance to get a 
dollar back on." he said, and we 
take out a lot of stuff we do not 
get a dollar back on. The email 
logs he declared were unmarketable 
and as far as two operation* caused 
by cleaning out the small »tu“ J™ 
"anyone will go broke trying It,

port of hemlock logs but It had 
He had not sold the

lVRe __________earning them as
reserve supply for the mill-

No witnesses expressed themselve*
* 1 o ■ Cjm-itrnnw -------- w

eron. of the Cameron Lumber Com
pany. said from a selfish standpoint
ii7s,Jcompany should be uf wSd^iTiïue» N^Vain.* trace; weath
an embargo on exports, but, looking ---------
at th® matter from the national

The WEATHER

• giesl Deosr unset

1,

<v/ 1

Back to

Essentials

Victoria. Feb 21.—5 a m —The bsio- 
meter 1* abnormally high over this Pro- 
v^nr” and fair weather In general on the 
1‘sciflc «lope Zero temee ratures  ̂con-
tutus

30.30 tempera-
0rla|mum°ye*t<*rdsy. 47: minimum.

KT coin tru'd: weath-

Standpoint belleveh an embargo 
would be undesirable.

J. H. Hanna gave further evidence 
to substantiate his charges of waste.
The high tend system of logging he 
criticised for smashing up good tim
ber and wasting valuable poles out 
of which money could be made, rte 
strongly advocated bringing oiit thé 
small wood first and said millions mum 
of cords would be available for pulp 
mills In HuT Province It this were 
done. The wood could be ground 
up and transported to the mills in 
the form of ground pulp.

'• The Cômmls*ibn ha* a great deal 
of evidence throughout Canada, said 
the chairman," and In other parts 
of Canada it ha* been shown that 
the email wood ha* been used by 
the pulp mills Why itJll not done 
In this part of Canada. They -In
tend to find out from evidence of 
pulp men themselves. The Com
mission is convinced that there is a 
great deal of timber left on the 
ground in coast logging and why. we 
want to find out. There must be mum,

“‘vï'nS^er-B.rometer 10.42: temper- 
sture. maximum ye*terd.aK-. 4*’,„ nl 
mum, 38. wind. 4 miles d-L.; rain. 04. 
weather, cloudy.

mum, wnw;  ...... —--
H-u-kerVllle—Barometer, -—x-.. sture, maximum yesterday. 32; ligal-

mprtnce 30 08. ^ejn-

FÏre'van-Tarometvr. a*. 8»: t.mpets- 
,ure î»slmum yesluday. 46: minimum. 
jï”Wmd, 4 mil.» E : rein. .34. weather.
ClTSll>oosh—IisMm.ter, 30 36: tempera
ture. maximum'yekterrley.
il! wind, 16 mile. N ; rein, .01; weather.
‘ Toto.nd. Ore - Barometer. IhlOilem 
pereture. maximum yesterdey. 4».. mini- 
mum, 42; wind. 4 miles N.HV., rain. 1-, 
weather, ritwdy. —i^STngrxrSeattle—Barometer, 30.1-. tempers 
turc, miximmn yeHterday. tè minlmuni. 
«; wind. 6 miles B.B.; rein. .14; westh-
irh*n Fhlncleco- Barometer. 30 26; ten, 
v<rature, maximum yesterday, h», mint 
1 wind. 12 mile* N.W.; weather.

yesterday, 39; rain, o:T.mnsraTemperature

Victoria ... 
Vancouver . 
Penticton 
Nelson

Calgary 
i«kli.ionton . 
Qu'Appelle 
Wlrnlpeg 
Regina . . - 
Toronto —..

Montreal .
St. John .. 
Halifax ..

Paper Ruling
WUPERANNUA1 ION

I-MIlor.—Rc eupurennuiitlon critic 
cm poivres, salient features are:

1 —The cost unknown hut almost 
certain to be 140.01kl tier year.

2 — Equivalent to Interest and dis
count on n loon of 1146.666.00 at 1% 
a perpetual lucrrusln* cherge ns the 
city grow». . .

■ 3—Basel on abnormal retes of 
salaries, fixed when cost of living 
wns high, and on that ground and on 
a non superannuation hosts.

4—In effect 1t Is a 4% Increase on 
*U clvh' salaries on which 11 applies.

5 —It Is clnsa leglslxtlrn and dis
criminating. making flesh of on» and 
fish of another. Many cltlxrns over 
sixty-five years of age who have done 
much more than the present ng suc
ceeding generations can ever do. to 
build UP this city. Who have resided 
here over forty years, whose homes 
have been ptnctlmlly confiscated, or 
|„ process of bring so hy oppressive 
sxatlon. their limited savings to 

protect themeelves id many rases ex- 
hsustsd Three are the one* who 
should receive pensions, and our first 
c. moderation und not those In re
ceipt of good salaries and steady 
work. Who could he easily superseded 
et a considerable reduction.

Reduction of taxation Is a domlnw 
ting demand from end to end of this 
country, -and one ml ht any of the 
world, and how unreasonnbly Ineon- 
”,tent with this demand are these
"T,U"nr*uelmt’h.t superannuation
Toün. Eîmg'empmy'i. hiviTo", 

been doing thÇlr duy toforo anddo

timber. I cannot believe the loggers 
would Intentionally waste anything 
that had a dollar's worth of value 
Perhaps the economical system are 
sueh that they could not bring, It 
out st a profit." , ,

Questioned hy the Commission. Mr. 
llnnna claimed that there was more 
waste tn British Columbia logging 
operations than those of Washing
ton. Loggers went after the big 
hoys to 'an extent which sacrificed 
clean logging.

Asked bv M. A. Macdonald as to 
whether the free export of log» from 
Washington would not tend to cre
ate the cleaner logging of which 
he had siwken. Mr. Hanna said he 
did not believe there was any ex
port business from the Hkagtt litter 
section of Washington In which he 
was In "He would take with a 
grain of salt." he said, the argu-
ment*... zhai...ltLe f»E*hm*slnthls |_________printing. Bookbinding
neighborhood could not Hull a .... .......... Ii_r~ZLTr"~TlmTf*3~—“JkiOor small Wood at (Wean Fans ! . «weeney-McConnsli, Limited, 
or Powell River, lie claimed the | j0jj Lang»' Street. Phone 15c
nulp mills should not be allowed j_______________ ■ -t~t.___________ -LgR
to use the large logs but should be I 
forced to use tip the email stuff.
EXPORT OF TIMBER

Pressed for an opinion on the ex
port of timber he said the question 
of exiiort did not enter into the 
matter He was concerned only with I 
the elimination of waste. He be- , 
lleved It would be profitable to go 
into the business of taking out the i 
small material for the pulp mills.
At the present time he admitted the 
pulp and paper mills were not fully | 
equipped to handle the smaller ma
terial and that It was a matter of 
future operations. ... .. :

J. 8. McKinnon was asked by the 
Commission fur his opinion on the 
effect of an embargo as far as this 
province was concerned of logs for i 
pulp manufacturing or any purpose.

c'Mv esperlence over thirty years 
In this province leads me to state

Best Wellington

Codl
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
Phone ’$77
A. A. Graham

1203 Broad St. 
ft. M. Brown

that we have a great deal of timber i 
which can be exported In Its raw 
Btnte to the advantage of the I ro- 
vtnee." He did not believe cm- 1 
hargo on the comparitively small 
quantity of log* British Columbia 
exported would result In the estah- _____
llshment of new mills In the Province. vPo. I ft» Weataeoses

I-ck Of stability of taxation «ml ''tsse^ w. 1 to twreml. WreSMWt
royalty he believed was the reason 1 et c. ït»
he argued that for th* erectltm of 
so few new mills in British Co-

raw www F*a*oM wsmedt.

THiRAtoON to 2

JUü
...l.TaailtD TO OSSUIMS **£■■*•

ie'ïfVodd which It will pay to get say that a stesdl'.y cmt.loyed man 
out This cordage wo'i'd keen a two , who get» 'wo h.."r’ d‘v . |„.-
machine mill grrerigT shout pay. "houM yt, ^ „nd
.éventv-t're day, Tttte we team cen- 1 reear «» w» And tn ,hv
not he t-krw out In th.'log as It I. | Urea , chlldr.^ on ^ "
too scattered. It le of little value for! next breath rey tn*i » m».. w

MEN!
MODERN SHOE CO.

Honest Quality Boots for the out-door
Worker <54 Q£>
Bpeclal .............................................  sDlei/U

ilOO Government tit

Economy in 
home affairs gets 
back to essen
tials. Good bread 
will alw ays be the 
chief basis of 
cheap and varied 
nourishment i n 
puddings, soups, 
desserts, sand
wiches, toasts and
plain bread and 
butter.

In SHELLY’S 4X 
BREAD, we use 
the highest- 
priced flour in 
the w orld, and we 
mix it with 

equally good 
malt, y e ast, 
shortening, milk, 
sugar and salt. 
Then we hake it 
to the precise de
gree to bring out 
♦ h*t wholesome 
wheaty flavor,

At Your Grocer's 
or

Phone 444

z

!è5SspBS80HHB®ïlS
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| Superior Value» DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tore Hours: • e.m. to • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, • p.m.

Best Qualities

Bargains on the Lower Main Floor, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
In the Groceteria, Provision, Hardware, Glass and Book Depts.

' Bargains at the Provision 
Counter, Monday 

and Tuesday
No Phone Orders, No O.O.D., No Charges

3,000 Lbe. of Lard, special, a lb. ............. ............. 16#

400 Picnic Hams, special, a lb. •......................... .....................15*

1,800 lbs. of Cottage Boll, special, a lb. ....... ................. ...15*
4,000 lbs. of Side Bacon, half or whole, per lb.... ..........................25*

Spencer's Superior Brand Butter,
per lb.............................................55*

Spencer's Prime Butter, per lb. 
50*; 3 lbs. for ................... $1 47

Spencer’s Springfield Blitter, per 
lb........................  44*

Spencer’s Own Pure Beef Drip
ping, 2 lbs. for..................... 25*
Spencer’s Pride Side Bacon,
sliced, per lb.........................,..50*

Spencer’s Pride Hams, half or
whole. Per lb. ..................... ,. 32*

Spencer’s Pride Peameal Back
Bacon, per lb. ...........................50*
Spencer’s Standard Unsmoked 
Bacon, per lb.......................... 28*
Spencer's Standard Back Bacon,
in the piece.........1................... 32*

Spencer’s Own Boast Pork, per
lb........................ 50*
Spencer's Own Baked Ham, per
lb........... .........................................65c
Spencer’s Own Weenies, per lb.
30*; 2 lbs. for.........1.....57*
Spencer's Own Saur kraut, 2 lbs.
foV......................................25*
Spencer's Own Blood Bings, per
lb................................ 20*

Preserved Ginger, in heavy syrups 
Per lb.................................. : .30*
Pure Honey, in bulk, per lb. 22*
Old Canadian Stilton Cheese, per
lb. .....................................40*
Old Ontario Cheese, per lb. 34*
Imported French Roquefort Cheese
per lb. ..... -\,Tr    ............. • 80*
Imported Swiss Ornyere Cheese,

Bacon, in the piece, per lb . .25* .Imported Gorgonzola Cheese, per
Spencer’s Standard Ayrshire Boll, lh..............................................
per lb. 40* and...................35* Oka Trappists* Cheese, lb. 55*
Spencer’s Own Boiled Ham, per B. C. Cream Pimento Cheese, per 
lb. ...:.................................. 50* lb....................................................42C

No Phone Orders, No O.O.D., No Chargee

Bargains for Monday and 
Tuesday in the Book and 
Stationery Departments

Titles selected at random from our Reprint stock.
•This Freedom." by A. 8. Hutcheson.
“Helen of the Old House." by Harold Bell W right.
‘‘Second Chance," by Nellie McCTung.
“When Christmas Crossed the Peace,** by Nellie MeClung.
“The Obstacle Race," by Ethel "Dell. . •
“Angel Face.1*, by Reginald Hincks.
“Suler's Daughter," by Archibald Marshall.

English Reprints on Sale
“The Fortune of Christina." by 8. McNaughton.
“The Hillman." #y Phillips Oppenheim.
“Spanish Gold," by Oeo. Berminghajn.
"Mirage." by Temple Thurston.
“Chance." by Joeeph Conrad.
“Johanna," by B. M. Croker.
“A State Secret," by B. M. Croker. |
"The Closed Book." by Wm. le Queux.
“Harvest Home." by E. V. Lucas.
There arc many others besides these to select from

60c
3 for

—Lower Main Floor

A New Supply of School Spellers, each. 
“Ivanhoe,” cadi ................................ ..

50C
90*

PLAYTIME busy wouk box

641# each. 2 for #1.00 '
Weaving nnd Cutting Box Kindergarten Bead Set
Paper Folding for bird lovers Sheep and Manger
Flower <‘hain8 Doll and Bed
Card Sewing Ret "Playground Set

Birthday Book», neatly boxed, leather bound at, each ........ ....................................*1.00
—Lower Main Floor

Groceteria Bargains
Puffed Wheat, per pkt...............................................................*®^

Raman MaaJ. pcr pkL ................... ..................
Grape-Nuts, per pkt.............../.............................. ...............*7#
Cream ef Wheat, per carton ...................................... .. ..23#
Cream ef Barley, per carton ..........................31#
Poet’s Bran Flakes, per pkt.............. ....................................
Tillson’s Health Bran, per pkt .......................... ......80#
Dentimeal, per pkL .................................................................34# «
Cream of Oats, small, per carton ..«.«.°..
Astley’s Pastry Flour, small, per bag .........................16#
Aunt Jemina’a Pancake Flour, per pkt......................... 20#
Spencer's Selected Orange Pekoe Tea, per lb........... 60#
Spencer's Indian Ceylon Tea, per lb. ..........................65#
Spencer’e Rieh Family Tea, per lb................................7®#

| LIBBY'S PORK and BEANS, Spcclal pcr tin 11 '/»«* |

California State Asparagus Tips, per tin ................ 85#
Okanogan Tomatoes, 2s, per tin...................... ............. 15*
Possum Okra, per tin....................................... «.................. 22#
Libby's Asparagus Tipe, per tin............ ...............................45#
Brown À Poison's Ground Rice, per packet............19#
Cex’e Gelatine, per packet.....................................................17#
Symington’s Pea Fleur, per tin ..................22#
Monk A Glass Custard Powder, per packet..............36#
Holaum Soup Macaroni, per packet ............................ 14#
Rameay’e Macaroni, per packet............................®#
Red Head Matches, 400 In «box, per bo* .................lO#
Purity Table Salt, per carton.......................................... 13*
Brook’s Baby Barley, per tin............................................. 19*
McLaren's Grape Punch, per packet..........^ 16#
Jefferey’e Olive Butter, large, per Jar........................ 20#

Quaker Yellow Corn Meal, per carton..........................13<
Atber’s Pancake FtoirtV per carton............
Libby’e Crushed Pineapple, per Un. 3<><
Del Monte Apricots, per tin .............................................®4#
Del Monte Peaches, per tin................. .................................. 24<
Libby’e Pear*, per tin.........................................................25<
Quaker Corn, per tin................................................... .............
Quaker Corn on cob, large, per tin................................29<

i Quaker Golden Wax Beane, per tin... 16<
Quaker Standard Pea», per tin................... ........................ *7<
Del Mente Spinach,'tier Un......................... ...................25<

I SUNLIGHT SOAP, apes-lal, per box ............ .... »**

Spencer's Canary Seed, per packet.............................. 1T<
Bird'* Custard Powder, per packet..................................1®4
Knox Gelatine, per packet.................................................... 20*
Bird’s Egg Substitute, per tin............................................ 1®<
Cereboe Salt, per tin ................................................................14#
Saanich Clame, le. per tin....................................................16<
B.C. Pilchards, fts, per tin .............. .................................... 9<
Fry's Pure Cocoa, S4s, per tin..................... ....................17f
King Oeear Sardines, per tin........... ................................20<
Pep Corn, per lb.  ....................................................'..........8Y§4
Tapiece, per lb.-r.vr.". lyvvvr.:.... rv . . .- . .v.. : 114
Symington's Gravy, per tin.....*............................................•<
Baker’s Breakfast Cocoa, per tin...............................,.-.254
PhoSnix Lobster Paste, per tin........................................14<
Suneweet Prunes, 5e, per packet......................................75<

CAMPBELL’S SOUPS.
tin ..............?..........................

all kinds, special, per 
.....................................1BK* 1

SUGAR-CRISP CORN FLAKES, Special, per
............................................... ................ 81/2*

Spencer’e Water Glass, per tin................... ................
Spencer’e Jelly Powdere, all kinds, per packet.,
Spencer’e Icings, per packet ................. ..
Spencer’s Spices, all kinds, per tin..........................
Spencer’e Extracts, small, per bottle..........
Celman’e Mustard, email, per tin.......................
C. A B. Curry Powder, per bottle... ;........................
Dominion Hope, %s, per packet.................................
Spencer’e Clesned Currants, per packet.................
Fairall’e Ginger Wine, per bottle............ »...............
St. Jamee’e Currants, per packet.................... ..
Libby’e Mincemeat, per packet................. ..
Instant Postum, small, per tin....,.. .
Barrington Hall Coffee, per jacket...................
St. Ivel’a Fiah Pastes, all kinds, per Jar..............
r—---------- ;----------- :-------------------------------------
I 0X0 CUBES, large, special, per tin ............ .. 20*

Bovril, small, per bottle,.......................... .. 36#
Oxe Cubes, small, per fin ............ .....*................ ............. 9#
Horseshoe Salmon, small, per tin................................. 20#
Merchant’s Freeh Herring, large, per tin ........ 19#
Merchant's Freeh Herring, email, per tin.............. 6*/fc#
Stelna Corned Beef, per tin................. ............................. .. 25#
Albert Sardine», per tin 27*
Del Monte Rod Salmon, per tin,.. . . 30#
Rialto Tun* Fiah, per tin.................................’..................20#
Cove Oysters, per tin..1................... .......... ...25#
Minced Clame, per tin............... ............. ..............................27#
Noroe Crown Fat Mackerel, per tin............ .................28#
Norse Crown Seueod Mackerel, per tin............ ...........88#
Mother's Cocoa, pdr carton.............. ..................................... 40#
Vitmar, per packet .........................  65#

| CARNATION MILK, «Pedal, per tla ■■■■.. IQ1/,» {

Kellogg’» Bran, per packet.....................................................14#
Rye Criep, per packet........................... ................................. 50#
Ralston’» Bren, per packet. ................................... 22#
Kellogg’» Corn Flakes, per packet....................... ..11#
Carnation Wheat Flakes, per packet ..........................23#

Date», per lb....................................................................................... lO#
Lentils, per lb....................................  11#
White Fige, per lb.. .i..............................................................13#
Dried Apricots, per lb.................. .......................................20#
Cottage Peanut Butter, per Jar.......................... 21#
Meadow-Brook Jams, per tin.............................................79#
Empress Pineapple Marmalade, 2s, per tin................ 47#
C. A B. Strawberry Jam, per Jar.......... ........................30#
Ontario Honey, per Jar................... ................................ 30#
Welch’* Grapelade, per tin......................................... ....15#
Beekist Honey, small, per tin...............................................50#
Argood’a Apple and Orange Marmalade, per tin. 60#
White Swan Naptha Soap, per packet..........................23#
Sude Washing Powder, per packet..........................6Vi#
Rinse, per packet .......................... ................................................8#

| 8UNSWEET PRUNES. SO-SO», Il.,.18!4f |

Classic Cleanser, per tin...............................»...........................9#
HTrti*f°r‘jTt*r s‘uc*- **r bott‘V............—Bt
Geld Medal Mayonnaise, small, per jar.........................20*
Holbrook’s Essence of Anchovy, per bottle................ 42#
Spencer’e Cream of Tartar, per packet.16#
Cow Brand Soda, per packet...............................................11*/*#
Magic Baking Powder, 12 oa»., per tin...,...............28#
Roger's Golden Syrup, 2s. per tin................. ..23#
Raisley, per tin ................................................... 30#
Domalco Molasses, per tin ........................................ 33#
Old Celeny Maple Syrup, per bottle.-................. .50#
Libby'e Ripe Olives, per tin........................ .........................30#
Libby’e Stuffed Olives, small. p«-r bottle........................22#
Libby’e Queen Olivee, per bottle.... a.............34#
Curtis Pimentos, per Jar............................................ 25#
Frank Van Camp’» Pimentos, per tin.............17#

| NOT-A-SEED RAISINS, large special pkt..12fr# |

CANDY

Cowan's Mellow Milk Chocolate, per cake.. .... 20#
Cowan’s Royal Milk Chocolate, per cake................20#
Fry’» Chocolate Drops, per lb.................... ........................ 60#
Spencer’e Assorted Chocolate», per lb...,.....................40#
Fineet Jap Caramel», per lb...............................................40#

No Phone Orders, No C.O.D., No Charges

A Group of Bargains in the Fresh Meat Section
Pork Steaks, per lb. ................... ..............
Mutton Steaks, per 11)..................................
Lean Boneless Stewing Betf, 2 lb*, for
Thick Kidney Suet, per lb.........................
Fresh Pork Spare Ribs, per lb................

Strictly Cash and Carry
..........15* Fresh Pork Liver, per lb

22<- Cooked Tripe, per lb.
Large Beef Hearts, per lb............................... 23*
Pickled Ox Tongues, per lb........................... 25*
Loin Pork Chops, per lb................................... 22*

—Lower Mkln Floor

Stationery Department 
—----- Bargains
Leader Writing Tablets, regular 25c, for ............................ ..............  18*
This is a good, ivory-finished writing pad, ruled or plain. ,
Kildare Writing Pad, in linen finish......................... .............tft*
Envelopes, fo ssateh, a packet .............. • • •••............................*6*

Lunch and Tea Room
Opeh from 1.15 a m. 

till 5.30 p.m.
A la Carte Meale at 

all hours.
Merchants’ Lunch. 11.30 

a.m. till 2 p.m.
Private Room for Ban

quets and .Parties 
---------- --------------^Thlrg Floor ~~

Window Shades, 75c Each
On Monday we will continue to offen these fine shades at this 
remarkably low prive. i
Dark Green Opaque Shades, 36 x 72 inches, attached to Spring 
rollers and fixed with brackets, ami ring pull. Complete,
each ........................i............................................ .............. ............

—Shades, Second Floor

Photograph Albums, small size albums, special, each..............50^
Balmoral Album, 5% x 8. each.....................................................
Glendale Album. - x 8, cloth cover ; each....................................81.50
Glendale Album, 7x11, cloth cover; each ................................ .. •82.00
Balmoral Album, 7 x 11, leather cover; pach.............................. 83^75

For the Children
Children's Cut-out Books. Dolls, An,mais. Bests, ate. Special. IBe. 25*. 36#
Ludo, Snakss, and Othsr Gamas, Wf and............................................................. ..
Chscksrs. at ..................................................................j,....................... ............................................
Checkerboards ........................................................................... ..........................................................
Dominoes, a eel, 26# and ............................................ ........................... ; ....................................
Tiddleywinka, each ..................................................................................................................... ,...25#

Simmons Steel 
Beds at Reduced 

Prices
Walnut Finish Steel Bede, 
with square continuous pouts 
and cane effect centre panel: 
all standard sixes. Each
at.................  ...821.75
Walnut Finish Steel Bede, 
with square continuous posts, 
mitre cornera and rectangular 
fillers; sise 4 ft. 6 In. On
■ale for ...........................#21.80
Steel Bede with 2-ln6h con
tinuous posta and five oval 
fillers; mahogany or walnut 
finishes; all sixes. Hpecla’.
each .................................  #16.50
Continuous Poet Bede with 
four round fillers and centre 
panel In cane effect; walnut 
finish; size 4 ft 6 in. .On’
sale at 777:...................  #15.90
Steel Bede with continuous 
posts and heavy round fillers. 
These are in walnut finish and 
shown In all standard sixes. 
On sale at. each ... #13.76 

Furniture, Second Floor

Some Exceptional Bargains 
In Hardware Department 
Monday, Tuesday, Wed.

HIGH ”VIKO" COOKING UTENSILS
Two-quart Double Boiler or Combination Saucepan, »i*-cup P"co 
laton and six-cup Teapots, regular>2.25 value. On sale, £0

Bunkie Alarm Clocks, fully guaranteed. Regular $3.Ul) ÛC

Whitc-and-gold Paragon China Oupe and Saucers, r
Open-stock pattern. Special value . ........................Li ,.,$1.00

I 3 Only 43-piece China Dinner Sets, in a floral
1 decoration. Regular #15.75. On sale, a set ..... $10.95

Pearl Enamel Cooking Utensils, at special prices. Preserving ket-
ties, tea kettles, dish pans, convex kettles, rice boilers, 
convex saucepans. On sale, each ................................................98c

HAND GARDEN TOOLS
Trowels, each 25* and ....30*

Tungsten Electric Bulbe, made in 
Canada. 25, 40 and 60 watts. On 
sale, each ................ 25*

No. 6 Dry CeU Batteries, for bells
or cars.. Special, each ..........59*
Copper Nickel-plated Teakettles,
5 sizes, priced according to size,
.t 8185, 82.25, 83.65, 82.85 
and ..................... 82.95

Teakettles, special. each . .*1.65 T#aketüea 4 g and *
Indoor Clothes Reel and 30 ft. of qnart sizes. Special, 82-98;

Forks, each, 35*, 40* and.45*
Weeding Hooks, each ............25*
Daisy Grubbers, each.............65*

GRASS AND GARDEN SHEARS
Long-handlèd Shears........83.45
Short - handled Shears, 81.65
and........................................... 81-85
Ladies’Shears, each...........81-50
Aluminum Double Roasters, roun l

line. Special................. ....25* 83.98 and

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

84.98

Bargains in the China
and Glass Department
Five and Six-cup Fancy China Fancy China Cream Jugs, special,
Teapots, in three colors. Special, each ..............................................25«?
each.........................................OSe' 52-piece English Semi-porcelain
Brown Fireproof Bakers, 6-inch Dinner Sets, white and gold. Spe- 
xize .............................................25* cial, each .......................... ,.811*95
7- inch size, each ................... 30* Etched Glass Celery Trays, spe-
8- inch size, each....................35* ,.jaij (.«eh ................  fl.M
04neh size, each-......tv •-45e v pine Etched Glass Footed
Plain White Pudding Bowls, gUggj. Creams, special, a 
pint Size, each ........................ lO* pajr . .......... ;.................. 81-25
1 -pint size, each ................. £ Etched Glass Bon-bon Dishes, with
iy2-pint size, each .................
2-pint size, each .....................38* two handles ,....... - 81-8»
3.jent size ,esch .....................35* Fine Clear Glass Salad Bowls, fl
u-pint size, each ..................... 50* inch, hach................  56*

~ Lower Main Floor

Colored Scotch Madras 
at a Bargain Price

Colored Scotch Madras, shown with grey and black ground with at
tractive bordera of rose,, blue and golden brown. 36 inches wide. 
1 vard ..........................
45 inches wide. On sale, a yard .......................................... •"•••• ,
See this beautiful Curtain Fabric in the Drapery Department Monday.

—Second Floor

of Our February Home 
Furnishings Sale

Commencing Monday, and for the remainder of the February Home 
Furnishings Sale, we will lay free all orders taken. This permits you 
to make an additional saving with the already reduced February 
prices. This extra special offer will mean a greatly increased laying, 
and therefore all orders taken will have to be attended to in rotation, 
as thev are purchased.
A Full Stock of Heavy Dominion Cork Base Linoleum, in beautiful 
printed désigna. Suitable for any room. Regular value, a square
yard,D8e. On sale, a square, yard ..................... .. • • ............................ 89*
Scotch Printed Linoleum, showing very beautiful patterns and finest 
printing. This is a very durable floor covering. Regular, a square
yard. $1.15. On sale, a square yard.....................................................89*
Inlaid Linoleums, with designs printed through to the canvas, the 
designs are beautiful, and include the best from the English and Scotch
mills. Regular $1.98. On sale, a square yard ................. .. . 81.84
Inlaid Linoleum, extra thick, shown in handsome marble, tile and 
hoard designs. A beautiful floor covering. Regular $2.59 a square
yard. On sale for........................................................... >•••.•••••■• -83-35
Our stork of Linoleum is very large. Therefore you will be certain to 
secure the design that will beat suit your need. —aeeead Fleoc

..... ' .

■ i

...»—-- -.-.--X,.™
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SPECIALS !
Finest
brands ; 
sack ..,

AllBread Flour

$1.75
Voonia Garden Tea
Per lb. ..................... 65c
«old Coin Potatoes
Per sack ................. $1.95
Finest Brown Beans
Six lbs. ............. .... 25c

B.C. Granulated Sugar Twen

$2.02

Freshly Roasted
lb.. 35*
Or three lbs.- ...

Coffee — Per
$1.00

Gold Dust
Large package 27c

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -
VICTORIA COLLEGE 
STUDENTS HOSTS AT SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Cream df Wheat
Per package ------ 19c

H.0.KIRKHAM&C0..LTD.
612 Fort St.Grocery Rhone» 

178-179
■ utoher and Prevision» 

5521-5520

rapt. C. P. Nelson and hi» fellow - 
officer» of the U.S.S. cruiser Cin
cinnati were the guest» bf honor at 
a dinner and dance at Government 
House last evening. The dinner table 
was charmingly arranged with daffo-

-------— dils and violet», while the beauty of
The Victoria College fourth annua* . |he reception room* waa enhanced 

ball. Riven last night In the Alexan- j with a profusion of blooming planta 
dm ballroom. »• a function out- i Spring flowers. The Administra- 

.. . , (i tor and Mra. Macdonald were aa-
standing for Its Bucrc.it. Nearly four ln eecelvln» the guests by their

U

No Stooping 
SI No Backache

Perhaps Mother has 
rheumatism—then this 
Is the Range she needs. 
Two "Daylight" oven* 
that can be used at the
lamettrre....One ftre
will accomplish double 
work. Trade in your 
old Range.

B.C. HARDWARE 
& PAINT Co., Ltd.

The Range People
718 Fort St. Phone 82

hundred person» attended and efl-
” the.... splendid. . programme....of

mailt furnL8b£d..by OignT* orchottra. 
and the delicious supper served by 
the hotel authorities. Principal K. B. 
Paul, the faculty, and students were 
the host».

Careful preparations, of which no 
detail wa* incomplete, made the af
fair the success It was. Decoration*, 
placed in the ballroom by a commit
tee headed by Madame Sanderson- 
Mongin. .assisted by the student body.
gave the place u most atnwtivw -ap»- - near

Old Dutch

■ pea ranee. Various lighting novel tie»
! lent added beauty to the dance i.um-
| M'ft. ......... : * "

The students and the faculty work- 
I ed exceedingly hard during the week 
preceding the ball, and it is to them, 
and the several committee» in par- 

j ticular. that credit 1» due Possibly 
j no other ball ever arranged by the 
tCollege has met with such marked 
I success, nor is It likely that there will 
j ever be one of more popularity. ^

WillLimit Tickets 
For Service Clubs’ 

First Annual Ball

daughters, the Misses Norma and 
Helen Mavdunald, MubIc for dene- 
Log was furnished by Heaton s or
chestra.

4-4-4-
Mr. and Mrs William Keith, of 

Vancouver* arrived In the city yester
day for a brief stay.

Mr. C. E. Straker has returned tof 
his home on North Hampshire Road 
after an extended visit to California.

Mr. W P Dickson, of Willow Point.
4» visiting ln Victoria

MADE. IN 
C A N ADA Keeps everything in ft the bathroom 

' spotless.Use it on walls.enamel■ tubs,basins and

-
At a meeting of the Joint committee 

In charge of arrangements for the 
Service Club hall. Monday. March 3. 

1 it was decided to limit the sale of 
tickets to the capacity of the Em- 

I press Hotel ballroom.
Invitations have been extended to 

! members of the Rotary. Klwanis.
Gyro and Kumtuks clubs of Seattle, 

j Bellingham, Everett, Port Angeles. 
| Vancouver and Nanaimo, and a large 
! number of visitors are expected

No more tickets will be printed, 
'and those desiring to attend are »d- 
* vised to mak«* their reserva-
TTons early

! bad) from Rotarlans F. H. BlaahfleM.
J. Pendr»y and V R. Scurrah 

fc W.vVvr. ..T: . JÜ 
WTStocker:' Gyros

'll niCkeerct,inâ
ittih

Alittle goes a long way^,

Moiywn. and C. W. Stocker;
A E Duke. George Paulin and Frank 

I Burton; Mis* Dottle Bowron Mrs. 
i W. H. r Sweeney and Miss Taylor 
I of the Kumtuks Club comprising the 
| committee-, or from any member of 
I either of the clubs.______

St. Martin*» Guild—A well attend
edmeeting of SU Martin s Guild. 
Obed Avenue, was held Thursday 
afternoon when Mise G. î^ggett. 
secretary-treasurer. resigned and 
Mrs X. Dealey was unanimously ap
pointed to succeed her. Arrange
ments were made to hold a 500 party 
on Feb. 29 at Mrs. Iailedge», 2S23 
Volaultx Avenue.

for a short time and Is a guest at the 
Union Club. <

•--------- ;---------:. j<ii ;;■! rr-gsxrn
Mr and Mrs. W. W. Duncan, of 

Sluggetts, are receiving congratula
tions upon the birth of a daughter 
on Friday, February 22.

4-4-4-
Mr. and Mrs. James Adam and Mr. 

and Mrs P. B. Scurrah were visitor» 
to Nanaimo on Thursday attending 
the Rotary Club dance in that city.

4-4-4-
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Harper, 1055 

Princes* Avenue, entertained last 
evening about forty members of the 
Metropolitan Methodist Tennis Club. 
Music and games were much enjoyed.

+ + +
Mr*. Frank Hutchinson, of “Swal- 

lowfield." Vancouver Island, who haa 
been visiting her parents in the 
United States, spent some time ln 
Montreal recently on her return from 
the East.

4-4-4
Mr. R. W. Douglas, librarian of the 

Vancouver Carnegie Library, an
nounces to The Vancouver Province 
that he has handed tn his resigna
tion ns librarian. No action haa 
been taken by the board.

Empreee Hotel, held under the aus
pice» of the C.P.R. Social Club, when 
a very enjoyable game resulted aa 
follows:' First prime, Mrs. Florence, 
Mrs. Rldgway, Messrs. R. Holt find 
J. Holness; second, Mrs. Dwyer, Mrs. 
Bulger, Messrs R. Youson and J. 
Kid Jan; third. Miss Brown, Mrs. 
Jackson, Messrs. F. Thompson and 
M. Steele. The ten bid was won by 
Mrs. Tlbbett and E. Medley.

4- + 4-
The leap year dance given by the 

F.aqutmalt branch of the Ladies 
Grind of the ttaikmr <*itsb on Thure*' 
day" evening At the club, waa a most 
enjoyable event. Excellent dance 
music was supplied by Miss Thaln. 
Mrs. Levey made an efficient Master 
of Ceremonies, and Mrs. Spaven. Mrs 
Cave and Mrs. Gray served delicious 
refreshments. A large number of 
the crew of the N.S.S. Cincinnati 
were the guests of the ladles, and 
greatly enjoyed the Jolly evening on 
shore.
—- + + +

Mrs. Ranns of the Sailors Club, 
Eaquimalt. was hostess on Monday 
evening, when she entertained at 
delightful- dance »t s*
farewell to the men of the C.Q.8. 
Thlepval, previous to their depar
ture, and also to the crew of the 
Mima Brae Excellent dance music 
was supplied for the occaalç>n»by Miss 
T.haln’a orchestra, and the. hoeteâs 
who received a hearty vote of thanks 
served delicious refreshments. At 
the cloge of the function Mrs. Banns 
was presented by the Winna Brae's 
squad with a beautiful gold pendant 
and chain.

4-4-4-
Mrs. H. P. Hodges. Miss Alma Rus

sell. Miss Richardson. Miss Blakeway, 
Misa Paul. Misa Frasier. Misa Kath
ryn Bradshaw and Miss Kate Brown 
left on this afternoon's boat for Van
couver where they will represent the 
Kumtuks Club at the anniversary 
banquet of the Vancouver Business 
and Professional Women's Clubs to 
be held ln the mainland city to-night. 
Mis# Lottie Bowron left for Vancou
ver last night Representatives of 
clubs In Seattle. Tacoma and Bel
lingham will also be guetta at the 
affair.

WESLEY C.G.I.T. IN 
• SUCCESSFUL PLAYS
Girls Presented Excellent En- 

tertainment Last Evening
The Canadian Girls in Training of 

Wesley Church staged a very suc
cessful entertainment in that church 
on Friday evening. The hall was 
filled to capacity by an appreciation 
audience.

The first play presented by th« 
“Chums'* and directed by Mrs, Hun
ter. entitled “The Stuff that Dreams 
Are Made Of." was splendidly *us- 
tained throughout and gave a very 
realistic impression of what the C.G. 
I.T. programme is doing for the girls 
of to-day In contrast with the girl of 
yesterday. Those taking part in this 
play were Violet Guy. Florence Col
lins. Laura Fox, Annie McGregor, 
Mabel Anderson. Mary Clark and 
May Wallace
-* The second play, entitled “The 

Nuree Superintendent of the Saan-* w .. presented by the “Joy Group**
’r“’1- --------------- and directed by Ml.. Sara McKlel,

waa very pr*Hy In-ntnglng and cos
tume effect, and was well, rendered. 
The Spirit of Motherhood brooding 
over the Girl of To-day. with Truth. 
Hove. Reeuty and the other virtuee 
hovering around, making a charming 
ecene. Tho.e taking part In the play 
were Kittle Daniels. Mlltlcent Rose, 
Detme Dtmmick. Jeeete Wateon. Uty 
Holder. Ada Salisbury, Luella ITInke. 
war. May Lewi*. Phyllis Williams, 
Ruth Shaw. Dellla Holline and 
Laveme Waller.

A short miscellaneous programme 
waa also given by the glrla. A. a 
result about Its will be contributed 
towards the salary of Mias Annie 
Fountain, the Girls1 Work secretary 
for B.C.

Established 1*50—74 Years

Protest Against 
Finding of Recent 

Drug Commission
A special meeting of Strawberry 

Vale Women’s Institute was held on 
Wednesday afternoon in the Insti
tute rooms with the president. Mrs. 
Davis, in the chair.

The main Items of business for 
-yhich the meeting was called were 
dealt with, following which a reso
lution was passed, protesting against 
the finding of the Royal Commission 
In the recent illicit-drug inquiry, this 
protest to- be sent tn the A rtf I -Nar
cotic Drug League asking that they 
press the- matter further.

A health talk concerning children 
was then given by Mrs. C. A. Lucas,

ich Health Centre. This talk 
listened to very attentively and was 
much appreciated.

Plans for the concert embracing a 
musical play composed and fclven by 
local talent on Friday, Feb. 2» Were 
finally discussed. The play will be 
the chief feature of the entertain
ment and will be augmented by vari
ous _ vocal and Instrumental num
bers. Tickets on sale from all in
stitute members.

Further activities of tKe Institute 
will comprise a 500. party on Wed
nesday. March 12 and a, box social on 
St. Patrick's Day, arrangement* for 
the former will he in the hands of 
Mrs. Peters and Mrs. Cochrane, and 
the latter, Mrs. Williams and Mra. 
Jones. All entertainment» will ba 
held in Strawberry Vale Hall.

AN OBJECT OF ENVY

Mrs. Brown was bathing her baby, 
when a neighbor's little girl came 
Into the room carrying a doll. She 
watched the process for a few min
utes and then said: “Mrs. Brown, 
how long have you had your baby

“Seven months; dear/* answered 
the mother.

The little girl stole another glance 
at her doll, which was, very much 
battered and minus a leg and. an 
arm.

“Mjf. but haven't you kept it nice!** 
ahe said, with an envious sigh.

n

NO MONEY FOR THEATRES BUT
WOULD BUY AUTOMOBILE

New York, Feb 22 (by Canadian Press) A husband who in seventeen 
years of married life had not taken her to the theatre or any other place of 
amusement and had not given her < pr.N**n^of _am„kliul waajjeiictibed-in a 
■ult for aepara tTorTw*it* filed -in.the Supreme Court by Mrs. Anna
Hawthorne, of «81 West 150th Street, against William Hawthorne a city 
fireman.

The couple quarrelled when Mrs. Hawthorne wanted to move to a better 
apartment and use money, which she had saved up. for the purchase of new 
furniture. Her husband, «he says, wanted to buy an automobile with the

Owing to illness in the home of 
Mrs. Chrow. 1030 Burdette Avenue, 
the regular monthly meeting of the 
Daughters of Pity will be held at the 
home of Miss L. Smethurst, 1110 
Princess Avenue, on Monday even
ing. February 25. at 1 o'clock. Will 
members kindly note the change of
Éttla—«-r

At 1185. Fort Street on Friday fore
noon, the Rev. Dr. Campbell offi
ciated at the marriage of Mr. Delos 
Elmer Severs and Mrs. Bertha 
France» Estes, both of Seattle. They 
were accompanied by Mr. and Mra. 
Palms. After a honeymoon In Vic
toria Mr. and Mrs. Severs will make 
their home ln Seattle.• 4* |4- ........... 7~ "|

On Wednesday evening at Breadal- 
hane, the minister** residence, the 
Rev. Dr. Campbell celebrated the 
marriage of Mr. Peter Nelson and 
Misa Agda Molln. both of thia city. 
The bridesmaid waa Mias Elsa Molln. 
the bride's sister, and the groomsman 
was Mr Henning Molln. Mr. and 
Mrs. Xelsop. after a honeymoon on 
the mainland, will reside In Victoria.

•
A wadding of interest to many 

Victorian# took place on February 14 
at the Fitxgerald Memorial Church. 
San Francisco, when Ml»» Mabel 
Adams, eldest daughter of Mr and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grant Hen- 
shaw. of Caulfield. Vancouver, have 
left Heatherden Hall, the residence 
of Col. and Mrs. Orapt Morden. for 
the south of France, where they will 
spend the next two months. Before 
going down to the Riviera, Mrs. Hen- 
shaw gave a series of lecture» at 
some of the French universities, and 
in connection with the Blub Alpin 

Ttr Grewotwi;- Atewa ■
bourg and other cities. While in

Robust Men Like

BAKER’S
COCOA

Tht cocoa of high quality.

Baker’s Cocoa 
la invigorating, 
stimulating 
only in the 
ipnscV.iat pure 
food is stimu
lating, it has • 
delicious flavor 
and aroma, is 

a great addition to meals 
and a wonderful between 
meals stay.

Made In Canada By

Walter Baker & Co. Limited
imMuM no

MILLS AT DOECHSSTTR, MASS. 
AND MONTREAL. CANADA

BaoU* dCkmtta Xsrfyw Saml.Frm

EARL DUDLEY TO WED ACTRESS

V.

Switzerland she lectured at the Uni
versity of Fribourg and in I*au- 
sanne and Geneva, and also greatly 
enjoyed the Winter sport a for which 
the Swlea mountain reaorta are ao 
famous In Paria, Mra. Henahaw 
waa presented with la* Grande Mé
daillé Française, an honor seldom
bestowed" upon a foreigner.........................

4-4-4"
Mra. F. M. Bryant entertained at a 

delightful bridge party this after
noon at her home on Linden Avenue 
In honor of her gueat, >lra. A. A. 
Harvey, of Vancouver. Spring flow
er» artistically arranged enhanced 
the beauty of the rooms. Among 
those present were Mrs. A. A. Har
vey. Mra. Angus Campbell. Mrs A 
McDermott Mra- Grogan, eMra. Col
gate. Mrs. Rourke, Mrs. Harry Mu- 
art. Mrs M W. Thomas. Mrs 
Cowan, Mrs. James Hunter. Mra. A 
K. McMIcklng. Mrs. E H. Griffiths.

_________ __ Mrs. Gordon Smith. Mra. Clarence
Mrs. J. T Adame.. Oarbally Road. , Hoard. Mrs. Umbach. Mrs J. Taylor, 
Victoria, waa married to Mr. Ellas u„ r J. Robertson. Mrs. Lgfon, 
Jones, also of Victoria. The bride’ r l. Miller. Mr»- H. Lerov Bur- 
wore a costume of navy blue. .... pennla. Mrs Brocklebank,
trimmed with grey squirrel, with hat | Mre* j p r. Dickson. Mr*. A. Mo
to match. The young couple will , Miss Jennie McLeod. Miss

BOBBED-HAIRED GIRL 
BANDIT HAS UNUSUAL 

METHOD IN HOLD-UP
Sweet-voiced Blonde Robbed New York Jeweler of

$20,000

Heintzman & Co.

MINIATURE 
UPRIGHT GRAND

made to suit the average-.«iSe room 
of the average home of to-day. It* 
tone posseewe* all the richness and 
melody of a large piano Children 
acquire an early fondness for 
music through hearing it* soft full 
tones Which respoitd even to the 
lightest touch.

Instruments of Finest Quality 
Since 1850

HEINTZMAN
A Co., Ltd., 1113 Government tL

àllst City Temple, but was not offi
cially the pastor; Croeby Congrega
tional Church, Liverpool, has had a
woman as nssietanV^b the minister:__
and two Baptist churches in South 
Wales have women pastors.

Misa. Collins Is a tall, middle- 
aged woman, with eyes that Took 
earnestly, but always with the glint 
of a smile through her spectacles. “I 
was « journalist for more years than 
I care to remember.” she told a re
porter. “It was In 1918 that I received 
what I regard as a Divine call, and 
1 Immediately began to study for the 
work J am now undertaking."

She said she knew that her work, 
which is one of the poorest parts ot 
London, would be very arduous.

New York. Feb. 22.—The girl ban- excursion to Philadelphia in pursuit
an with bobbed hair and a aeaiakln 
coat who within the last three weeks 
haa robbed over a dozen New York

chant’s establishment in Albany 
Avenue, Brooklyn.

She asked for a cake of soap. When 
the assistant handed her the article 
he found himself facing a pistol, 
while the aweat-volcad girl remarked. 
"Hold your hands up nicely; be a good 
boy. and go into the hack room.”

He did so. and the girl's customary 
male companion took !36. from his 
pocket and $55 from the till.
$20,000 JEWEL HAUL t

Later the blonde girl undertook an

of a New York Jeweler, Abraham 
Kaplan, who was carrying with him 
a suitcase containing $20,000 worth of.. ..|n „-

She accosted him as he was leav
ing Broad Street Station at Philadel
phia and asked him the way to the 
post office. He told her he was un
able to direct her, and according to 
his story she then drew a pistol from 
her handbag and ordered him to turn 
about- With the munie of her pistol 
pressed against hla back **e forced 
him to walk iota a narrow passage, 
where two men relieved him of hi» 
suitcase, a diamond scarf pin, a 
watch and $100 in cash.

Eat and 
Get Thin

This la turning an eld phrase* face 
at-evt, but med-rn methods of reducing 
fat have made this revision possible.

If you are overfat and ala<> averse to 
physical exertion; If you are likewise fond 
of the table and at III want to reduce your 
■xcesa flesh several pounds, do this: Oo to 
our drugxlat (or write the Marmots Com

pany. U12 Woodward Avenue, I>etro!t. 
-Itch.) and give him (or send themi one 
oollar. 1- nr thia modest imoui t of money 
the drugglet will put you In the way of 
eatlafylng your ambition for a nice. trim, 
alint figure He will hand you a box of 
Varmola PreecriplTon Tablet*. cetltpotiMed 

accordance with the famous Marmola 
Prescription *. one of which you muet take 
alter- each meal and at bedtime until vow
wpgui Tin----------------------——'—“*

spend a few months in California 
and expect to return to Victoria later 
to make their home.

4-4-4*
At the recent wedding of Prince 

Erik of Denmark and Mias Loi» 
a Booth of Ottawa the young couple 

kfceived many beautiful gift». Their 
Excellencies the Governor -General 
and Isady Byng of Vlmy sent a com
plete set of the works of Rudyard 
Kipling bound in crimson leather. 
The Lady Elizabeth Byng gnd_ tha 
I,adv Mary Byng sent three purple 
hound kid volumes of Shakespeare. 
From Right Hon. W. L. Mackenzie 
King came a large sterling silver 
frame, to which later will he added 
a photograph of the Premier. H R H. 
Prince Valdemnr sent a pair of brace
lets. and from the bride*» mother was 
a Sheffield silver tea service and 
large tray. _________ _ ,____------------------------ *F—a. n - .........

Fifteen tabled Jook part In the 
military 500 on Wednesday evening 
In the private dining-room of the

Adele McLeod, Mrs D. O. Cameron 
and Mrs. J. Hudson. ____

FAREWELL PARTY
Nanaimo, Feb. 22.—-The home of 

Mr, and Mrs. W= Muir, «09 Halt hurt on 
Street, was last evening the scene of 
a successful surprise party which was 
tendered by Mrs. Muir In honor of 
her sister. Miss W. Robertson, who 
after her residence of six months In 
this city, la leaving for her home in 
the rito Country.

Some forty friends were present 
and spent the evening in music and 
xarlnu.* other forms of entertain
ment that combined to make the 
party very delightful and entertain
ing. The musical programme for the 
evening was greatly assisted by Mra 
Younghueband. who rendered many 
selection» on the concertina. The 
•erring of refreshment* were in the 
capable hands of Mesdames Shep
herd. Muir, McOlennen and Blank, 
and were greatly appreciated.

WOMAN REPORTER HAS 
FORSAKEN JOURNALISM, 

FOR CHURCH PULPIT
London Congregational Church Has First Woman 

Pastor in Great Britain

Then continue the treatment until >*>ur 
weight !• what you deelre. Marmola Pro
scription Tablet* are not only harmUa* 
hut really beneficial to the general health. 
*ru don l need starvation diet or weaken
ing exercises. Juat go on eating what you 
like, leave exerclatng to the athletes, but 
•aka your little tablet faithfully, and with
out a doubt that flaoby fleeh will -lUlckly 
lake unto Iteelf wing*. leaving behind It 
your natural self, neatly clothed In firm 
fleeh and trim muscles. tAdvt.»

Is revealed in the

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

*, HELEN KENDALL

The Secjet Recipe

An Intereating romance of the stage and peerage _ _
formal announcement in London of the forthcoming marriage of the Earl *ald. 
of Dudley and Miss Gertie Millar, the famous musical comedy actress. Lord That'» a secret.’ And she 1» famous 
Dudley who is fifty-seven years of age, waa Governor-General of Australia for It, of'course. Still I'd hat» to 

lA ZT,, m l»V l«Mn> four ,„n, and thr,. daurh- I hor. anythin, 1 couldn t .hare with

The hospital sewing group sat | 
talking of servants and new Spring ] 
styles and good things to eat, as 
women still love to do In eplte of 
civic interests and politics and club 
papers.

“Those patties of your were de
licious.' said one member, biting off 
a thread. "Do you mind telling me 
how you made them—or do you like 
to keep your recipes a secret T*

"A secret—why no!" the flattered 
one ejaculated, “certainly I’ll tell 
you. It doesn’t belong to me—no 
good thing does."

“Well, not all women feel as you 
do.” returned the first speaker. "Not 
long ago 1 asked one how she made 

certain wonderful sauce and she 
Oh, 1 can't give that away!

And ahe Is famous

from ml to 1111. His wit# dtod to 1*20. leevtog four »on, and throe daugh
ters.

Oertl, Millar la the widow of Monel Monckten. well-known aa a com
poser of muelcal comedy. She waa In the heyday of her fame about fifteen 
years ago when ehe starred it the Oalety Theatre, latndon, with Oeôrge 
Orosamtth and the late Teddy Payne. A particularly graceful dancer. 
Gertie Millar took the leading pert In »uch well-known comedies ae "Our 
HIM Gibbs," "The Spring Chicken" and "The Quaker GlrL" which were 
written for her by Monckton. At the height of her career a sensation was 
caused when a young man. Infatuated with the popular star, shot himself 
In hef bedroom, having concealed hlmaelf behind n seriate before her re-

H ts now siens years since Mise MUIsr
appeared on the theatrical .alone.

I others.
The discussion brought up e ques

tion that seems pretty, perhepe; but 
■ after ell an original recipe Is the 
ceretlve work of one women Just ue 
e book or story Is of another, and 
the letter copyrights her work with 
no criticism at all. Perhaps If we 
were all more generous In giving 
credit to the originator of a good re
cipe, women would Be lees reluctant 
til broadcast their treasured rules for

London, Feb. 23.—The first woman 
In Great Britain to take full charge 
of a Congregational church. Mtes 
Mary O. Collins, has been Installed In

the pastorate of North Bow Congre
gational Church, Roman Road, E.

Mien Maude JU*yden wa# at one 
time a preacher at the Congregation-

r

“Some years *gft,3 niAde some tiny for fbelra.”

fancy cokes that' met with much 
praise*, commented a housewife. “I 
put an odd combination of fillings 
Into them and kthen 1 waa o.^ked 
what was in them, I told freely. A 
few months later I learned that one 
of the women to whom I gave the 
recipe was quietly accepting the 
credit for having originated it. Of 
course it seems small to care, but 
haven’t we housekeepers a right to 
sign our names to . the things we 
create and to have our ideas ac- 
credited to ua?

rNone of ua really wants to wtih- 
hold her recipes from others, or to 
keep them secret to have her pride 
gratified; but we do like ta. have 
their origin acknowledged when 
others copy or borrow them. And 
1 believe that the truly generous 
woman gives her own recipe» freely 
and mm freely give# credit tp others

The Guarantee
i

OOR your protection, Sunlight Soap carries 
JU the strongest Guarantee of Purity ever 
offered with any soap—$5,000 is offered to any
one who can show that it is impure or that it 
contains any injurious chemicals. This Sunlight 
fi-.-w.ifmg. hmn never been challenged.
The blend of nature’s finest cleansing oils 
skilfully made into soap by Sunlight experts is 
found in no othef laundry soap. It stands 
alone for purity and efficiency amongstJroaps 
the world over.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED

%

Thé Snnlifht
susrants# is
Mwnpwlapnn
ovary tghlet
el Svnlifht

KILL 
COLDS.COUGHS 
PAINS and ACHES

KILLS- Rheumatism,
Neuritis, Sciatica
and Lumbago.

KILLS- Headache. 
Neuralgia. Toothache 
Earache in a minute.

Small,
but important

Your shore, hat, mit, or 
overcoat may pass un
observed, but people in
variably notice the collar 
you wear—it is the one 
article of dress that 
stands out.
The collars we launder 
give you that confi
dence which comes from 
good grooming — they 
have just the proper 
body and flexibility, and 
are shaped right for tie 
space. Send us ypur 
collars.

Phone 2300 and we’ll call.

NEW METHOD 
LAUNDRY

1016-17 Worth Park Street

New Shoes for
SPRING

MUTBIB 6 SON’S
. i*i.nOL<H.A».*T*iac» ...
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PEACE OF WORLD LARGELY 
DEPENDENT UPON WOMEN

2,000-Year-Old Hand 
Mirror Excavated

in Great Britain

Mothers Must Set Up an Ideal to Direct Combative 
Instincts of Man Into Constructive Channel, Says 
Mrs. Jamieson

Women’s possibilities and opportunities in awakening a world 
wide consciousness to the futility of war and the substitution of a 
world peace were focussed on the attention of the Women's Cana 
dian Club a few days ago in the course of an able address. The 
speaker was Mrs. Stuart Jamieson, secretary of the Vancouver 
branch of the World League for Peace and Freedom, and her re
marks were of such an arresting and interesting nature that they 
are reproduced below at length.

London. Feb. IS —A brans# band i 
mirror, used probably by a Celtic j 
woman of fashion Who lived In the 
Midlands about the time of Caesar’s | 
Invasion of Britain <65 B.6.), has ( 
Just been presenter by the National 
Art Collections Fund to the British 
Museum.

It was found at Deaborough, i 
Northamptonshire, In the course of I 
excavations for ironstone. The 
chasing on the back is done by hand, 
and bears curious similarity to Kast- 
vrn workmanship. The mirror side, 
row green with age. must once have 
been a brilliant burnished bronse in 
which this Celtic damsel nearly 2,000 
years ago viewed her reflection.

Not the least wonderful of the 
Museum s latest treasures Is a col
lection of everyday household pottery 
dug up ffbm the site of a town buried 
by a flood in Southern Chihli. China, 
In 1108. __________

WAR'S DISILLUSION
’The world war brought â great 

disillusion to the peoples of western 
civilisation. As a reaul*. the over
whelming verdict regarding war has 
been It Is a failure as an institution, 
and Is Inimical' to civilisation. But. 
though ynr has been discredited, it 
has not, as yet. been répudiâted. 
There are more men under arms in 
Europe now than In 1*14." said Mra 
Jamieson.

Undoubtedly the lesson of the econ
omic futility of war. learned by 
statesmen in the last five years, ha* 
had some effect In preventing im
mediate war*, and lhe further econ
omic lesson that each nation needs 
the others as customers and sources 
of supply In international trade will 
do much to prevent future wars.

But no material or economic 
reasons will permanently abolish war. 
No mere agreements between na
tions will bring permanent peace. 
The combative instinct In man. which 
has come down through the ages, is 
too strong, and has been carried by 
man Into practically every institu
tion of western civilisation, so that 
even the love of country takes the 
form of suspicion and hatred of other 
nations, which Inevitably Wads to 
war. Permanent peace can only be 
brought about by some cause so 
strong as to overwhelm and control 
the combative instincts In man. and 
direct them Into constructive. Instead 
of destructive channels.

EMOTION OF THE IDEAL
Such a cause must be other than 

self interest. Ideals are set up by 
emotions, and the emotion of the 
ideal is the only power strong enough 
to overwhelm or control the self in
terest which is identical with the 
combative or fighting instinct. The 
emotion of the ideal, setting up the 
highest welfare of mankind as its 
goal, would be the ideal which could 
abolish war and bring universal 
peace.

To imagine it in operation between 
nations, one has ©my to see it in ac
tion In civil life. The ordinary law-

Not because he is sure punishment 
would overtake him. but because he 
knows that however successful he 
might be in the attempt tn so doing, 
he would lose his self respect, with
out which life would not be worth 
living.

ROMANTIC PAINTING 
TO AID MISSION FUNDS

ABHORRENCE OF WAR
The same thing must take place In 

society at large. The mind of civili
zation. through the emotion of the 
ideal, must be raised to a plane 
where the barbarism of war would 
be so abhorrent to it. that ths degra
dation of engaging In It would take 
away from a people that principle 
motive „of self respect which makes 
life worth living. Where can we 
find the greatest source and reser
voir of the emotion of the ideal? 
Not tn the fighting male of the race. 
Self realisation in the present has 
been the principle which has enable 
him to survive in the past; and the 
subordination of the present to the 
future is very difficult for him to 
achieve.

WOMAN’S CREED
But in the other half of mankind, 

represented by woman, we find the 
very qualities needed. Because the 
race can only be carried on through 
woman, because she Is the vehicle of 
the survival of the race, she has nai 
tv subordinate self-interest to lh«t 
of her child, she has had to sacrifice 
the present for the future; and to, 
her the race Is always)greater than! 
the individual For this reason it is 
In woman that we find the psychic 
centre of the emotion of ths ideal, 

"and the greatest source of power to 
impress the Ideal of universal peace 
upon the suciLi-sding generations and 
bring It to fruition.

BUTTRESSED BY FACT
peace cannot be attained however, 

•imply by holding up an ideal, even 
with the power of emotion behind it. 
The emotion of the ideal must be 
reinforced and buttressed by plain 
fact* and scientific knowledge. This 
is becoming more and more poss'ble 
as new truth* bearing out the ideal 
of peace emerge In the economic, 
psychological and political world. 
The ©M opposition between ’ ideal 
and practical" is disappearing, for 
the world is beginning ifi j*w th»U 
practical facts are proving the pos
tulâtes which the Ideal ha* set up.

That the world Is an economic 
unit has been proved by such econ
omists a* J M. Keynes, thus show
ing that the ideal of the world being 
& unit Is a practical truth.

NATIONAL ARROGANCE
Fo, too. in the political realm, we 

are coming to see that world unity 
und world citlsenehtp. is not Incom
patible with national citizenship. but 
that, before the national groups can 
unite with the larger universal 
group, we must rid the national con
cept of Its arrogance, of it* attitude 
of false superiority towards others.

Women must furnish themselves 
with a mental equipment whtph will 
take these facts Into account, before 
they can impress the Ideal of peace 
upon the rising generation. Mothers 
must encourage their children to 
seek all knowledge and enlighten
ment possible in the direction of 
world affairs, so that they may use 
the ideal of . peace intelligently. 
Above all. parents must be willing to 
eee their children go far beyond them 
fa accepting new ideas with which to 
construct a new and better world

New York. Feb. 13.—An unhappy 
queen and an adventurous priest. 
Chinamen’s queues and a long van
ished portrait—they all got mixed up 
in a romantic art sensation when 
Father Michael de Sanctis Cara It 
landed on these shores the other day.

Father Caralt. who hails from 
Spam, had not so much as the tenth 
part of a doubloon in his pockets 
when he landed. But pooh! Tucked 
away In hia baggage didn’t k>ther 
Caralt have a canvas by the immor
tal Velasquez? Wasn’t the Cahv .«• 
nearly 300 years old? And wasn't 
I*, worth anywhere from $250,000 up 
to half a million dollars?

The canvas', which is a portrait of 
Isabella II, wife of Philip IV’ of 
Spain, ha* already been pronounced 
by some leading art critic* a real 
Velasquez. If thçir reports are sub
stantiated then one of the most ro
mantic stories In the history of art 
has been brought to light

This is the story: Isabella, grown 
weary of Phillip’s infidelities, retired 
to a convent where, delighted with 
the treatment accorded her. she 
wrote to the Pope and a eked to be 
allowed to become a nun.

The request was refused and 
Philip rejoicing- over Isabella’s re
turn to him. had her sit for her por
trait to the young painter Velasquez. 
In all. Velasquez made eight por
traits of her and one of .these, pos
sibly the first. Isabella sent as A gift 
to the convent. There the sisters.

thinking to flatter Isabella, called in 
another painter and had him paint 
over the portrait the hood and habili
ments of a nun.

Wars came, mon a re he died and 
throne* were tumbled about. The 
portrait popularly supposed to be 
picture of 6t. Thereee cams Into the 
hands of a priest named Homan

One day, a couple of years ago. it 
started V». peel. The am axed priest 
beheld another painting beneath the 

"mihv« hood. 'Theca rivas was sent to 
a skilful restorer in I»ndo»i and from 
his hands a year later, It emerged 
with all the splendor and dignity of 
a real Velasquez.

Enter Father Caralt. Father Car- 
alt had already converted three Chi 
imp village*JLQ Christianity. Now 
the Spanish Government was willing 
to give him the sixth century monas
tery at Jicire to be converted Into a 
seminary to make more pfleets to 
convert more Chinamen—If only 
Father Caralt could raise a sufficient 
amount of money.

Father Garcia, also interested in 
the conversion of Chinamen, made a 
present of his beloved Velasques to 
his friend. Father Caralt. The Span
ish government granted permission 
to take the portrait out of the coun
try if It could be sold “for a reason
able sum.”

The last Velasquez sold in this 
country brought $700,000. So Fkther 
Caralt is hopeful.

* PHONE 1670—PRIVAT* EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DXPTS.-

WILL TREAT SCHOOLGIRLS 
FOR GOITRE PREVENTION

Montreal. Feb. 23 (Canadian Preen I-With the consent of parent! de- 
atria* it-«eut» prétention treatment le to .be given by the Child Welfare 
Aeeoclatlon to High Heh.ml girl» it to 15) by specialists. Though (hie goitre 
prevention come* a. a new thmg to marry tt hnw-beerr-welt teeted etw-wberw 
In the public echoolr of Syracuse. X.Y.. it was found that 4.5! per cent, of 
the children were afflicted with this ailment, and 13.17 per cent, of the high 
nehiail pupils showed enlargement of the thyroid gland». Theae children arc 
all being treated by phyelclane. In moet Instance, with a preparation of 
„rgante Iodide, eventually. It Is hoped, goitre will disappear entirely.

0F The’?.’unent consist» merely In, taking a chocolate coated tablet at 

regular Intervals It la within the last «I* year» that medical science ha» 
discovered thl« effective method of preventing the development of simple 
goitre To many people this goitre prevention will not seem to be a very 
noteworthy discovery. Hut to the Inhabitants of the basin of the Ht. Law
rence the neighborhood of the Great t-akes and of the mountainous regions 
of British Columbia, this discovery là of the greatest Interest. For In these 
regions there Is a marked prevalence of simple goitre, always disfiguring 
and later leading sometimes to eertous consequences late In life. Montreal 
la In one of these goitre region».
RESEARCH WORK

Scientists In New York with a fund of 12.000.000 behind them for 
research work have Just made some other findings of Interest to all 
parents "Within five years diphtheria probably will have become a disease 
of the past ■ Contagious diseases of a like nature will disappear soon after
ward Eventually' tuberculosis will be eradicated and the generations to 
come will look upon bodily disease as a curiosity out of a dim and forgotten 
past."

TEETH
Cerraetly Cared Fee Should Net Decay

Sir British Mad# Tooth Brushes sad 
■ Graham's Hygienic Tooth Paste 
» heap your teeth perfect.____________

n
PVICTORIA OWL DRUGS

J O M FARL AtoE 
OOVGLASf.JDMNSON STSVKTCRfABji

Was Original For Design on Dollar
Philadelphia, Feb. 22 (by Canadian Press)—Miss Anna W. Williams, 

supervisor of kindergartens of the Philadelphia public school*, and whoso 
profile was used for that of the Goddess of Liberty on the U. 8. silver 
dollars, first coined In 1S7I. has Just withdrawn from active service. Her 
retirement on a penejon marked the close of forty years in kindergarten

Forty-six years ago Miss William» was selected from thousands of 
applicants to pose for the U. 8. dollar. The designed. George Morgan, 
said Mis» Williams's head was the most perfect he had ever seen. In 
I >22 the dollar upon which her bead appeared was replaced with a new

Rtfitni Why Yon 
Should Shop at 

Hudson’* Bay
Number Five

Because it is a store con
structed on perfectly hygienic 
lines. The fresh air that is 
constantly being pumped into 
the building fs first passed 
through a washing process— 
warmed in the Winter and 
cooled In the Summer—ensur
ing perfect comfort for shop
pers at all seasons of the

yü:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ r

Carefully Planned so m to Bring Before Our Patrons Extraordinary Values in New Spring Merchan
dise and at the Same Time Offering Numerous Bargains in Clearing Lines and Broken Assortments 

Accumulated During the Heavy Selling of the Past Few Weeks** • _. '
Women’s Bloomers, Underskirts, Night

gowns and Corset Covers
At Exceptionally Low Prices
ll^omere
i Jrlastle at waist and knee

69c

New Wools
_ In Great Variety

Suitable for Every Style and Weight 
ef Sweater Now in Vogue

H.B.C. Brushed Wool 
For cardigans and wool trimmings 
In fawn. rose, black and OAp 
white. Per ball ...................

H.B.C. Radie Flof*
A eilk and wool mixture for light 
weight Jumpers; 4 balls make a 
Jumper. OAn
Per ball ................... ... ... OVV

Cortical 11 Sylver Cream
A silk and wool mixture, a little 
heavier than the Radio Floss in 
a good range of colors. OH/»
Per ball . .1 ... ... ......... OVV

Cortioelli Sylverfloa
A four-ply wool wound with silk 
making a very smart gar- OF- 
ment. Per ball ............ OvV

f im*, fi gfffrJlif ifff"1
In heather mixtures and white 
Just the weight for a knitted suit 
or heavier weight d*Q HJT 
sweater. Per lb..............tDOe I Ü

Attend" the Free Knitting Claee. 
Tuesday. Thursday and Friday 

afternoons from 2.30 to 6.00.
T .... —-Mezzanine Floor

Month-End Specials 
in Notions

Mending Wool Skeins
In black and all the wanted 
shades. Bale Price 7 for . .SB* 

Linen Buttons A 
English make, in plain or two 
hole; email sizes. Bale Price. 3
cards for ......................................... 10*

String Bags
Of strong quality, with strong 
doublé handles. Sale Price, at 
each ........................................................5$

Children's Waist end Hess 
Supporters

In small sizes, white only. Bale
Price.............................................. ltf

—Main Floor

Specials in the Lace Dept.
Bleek Net Flouncing

Embroidered in gold and silver, 
suitable for panels, etc. Bale

$3.oo
Embroidered Net Flouncing

All black, suitable for over 
dresses, sleeves and panels. Sale

£r.per $4.50
* Cream and White All-over Lace

Bui table for wash dresses, etc. 
Bale Price *1 QO
Pdff ykfd ........................ tPleVO

—.Main Floor

Low Prices In

Electrical Goods
De Luxe Electric Irene 

An iron of standard weight, high 
grade material and full length 
cord; 4 only to clear. Hale Price 
at............. .............. M.n

Eleetrie Curling Irene
The Perfecurl Electric Iron, sci
entifically constructed and correct 
has specie! alloy heating element 
that Will not overheat; two-piece 
detachable plug and removable 
waver. Bale Price ......... $!.$•

Electric Grill Steves
A compact stove that will boil 
or make toast, finished in polished
nlckle. Bale Price .........$S.B5

Tungsten Lamps ",
25 x 40 watt Tunghten Iaimps
Bale Price 4 for ... ... $1.00 

——— •:  — —Lower Main Floor

Mull-Bit 
With
In flesh only.
Price .....................................

Novelty Crepe Bloomers
In white, blue, pink and mauve 
elastic at waist and QQ^ 
knee. Special value at vOt 

Satinette Bloomers 
Made from excellent quality ma
terial in white, mauve, rose and 
navy, elastic at waist and knee. 
Special value _ ^ ~

White Flannelette Nightgowns
In slipover style. ’ neck and 
sleeves trimmed with lace; 
others with high neck and 
three-quarter sleeves, finished 
with frill.
Price -TT.rves

White Flannelette Bloomers
With elastic at waist and %knee 
in white and also Qfid*
grey. Price ...................^ . VOU

White Flannelette Underskirts 
Sqme with frill others with scal
loped edge. Comes In (P*| Off 
white only. Price .. «PlstClU 

White Flannelette Nightgowns 
Slipover style with round or 
square necks, kimuna sleeves ; 
neck and sleeves finished with

^-h,n-...... $1.25
Corset Covers

Of good quality white cambric 
• round neck and sleeves edged 

with fine embroidery.

—Second Floor
Price$1.50

Shetland Wool Scarves
Just Received end Specially Priced 

for Month End Selling
Fine quality Shetland Wool Scarves in good 

width and length, trimmed with narrow 
fringe. Come in shades of taupe, nigger 
brown, purple and black. QO^
Special at . ...................................... ............... s/OV

Extra fine quality Shetland Wool Scarves in 
narrow width, trimmed with bands in con
trasting cblors and fringe. Shown in grey 
and mmnrer brown and rust and 
honeydew and grey. (PI JTA
Special at .............................. tDlsUU

—Second Floor

Children’s Brushed Wool Sweaters
Brushed Wool Cardigan Sweaters In tan ‘ only, with patch pockets, a 

most practical garment. When worn with pleated skirt makeaju»
exceedingly smart Spring outfit; sizes 8 to 14* 

* »■— ifrtfii I............. TV--’ $4.75
— S- vond Floor

Announcing the Opening of Our 
Modern

Hairdressing Parlors
We take pleasure in announcing the open

ing of our hairdressing parlor* under the 
management of Mr. Charles Hanson, the 
well-known local hairdresser, with a staff 
of five trained operators.

No expense has been spared to provide a 
service that is second to none on the Pacific 
Coast.

Tire suite of boothir is equipped through
out with all the most up-to-date equipment, 
assuring every comfort and convenience for 
our patrons.

various branches ofThe following are 
this department :

Antiseptic Shampoo- 
•ng

Marcel end Water 
Waving 

Facials
Henna end Cloy 

Peeke
Hair Cutting
Bobbing

Singeing monte

Artistic Hair Goods of every description. Including 
Wigs, Toupee#, Transformations. Pompadours 
Switches. Beta of Puffs. Curls. Fringes, etc- kept 
in stock or made to order in our own workroom.

Opening Special
A six dollar subscription ticket entitling the bolder 

to any service given hi tht* QQ

—Mezzanine Floor

Manicuring 
Face Peeling 
Heir Coloring, Tint

ing, Dying end
Blssohina 

Superfluous Hair 
Removed

Violet Ray—Vibro

Radio Light Fees 
and Scalp Treat-

department for

Dependable Wash Purity Groceries 
Fabrics

At Extra Low Prices
Mesh26- inch English Ginghams, in

checks and plaid ef- i 
facts, per yard ..........aJt

27- inch English Ginghams, In
plaids and self colors. OF « 
per yard ........................ »

32-inch . English Zephyrs, in 
self colors ; checks and 
Plaids.
per yard ............................OVV

38 - inch Sundown Suitings wide 
choice of popular A
colors, per yard .........

35 c 
29c

36-inch White 
Cloth.
per jrihl ..a.*...

30-inch Japanese 
Crepes, per yard

34- inch Drees Linens, from the 
beet Irish mills: all 
colors, per yard ... - VtlV 

36-inch Printed Drees Crepes 
In many beautiful color com
binations FA
per yard ................. tpi.etJV

Complete Buttemk aiui Pictorial Review Pattern Service

y v
Low Prices on

ORIENTAL RUGS
Our whole stock of Oriental Rugs in

cluding a big shipment Just come to 
hand, now on sale at extraordinary low 
prices. There are genuine Persian. 
Turkish and Indian Rugs, beautiful in 
coloring* and design, offered at prices 
much below the regular values. Space 
only permits us to mention a few of 
these beautiful rugs.

Nuodah Wool Rugs
Made from fine goat wool end nicely 
embroidered in light and dark, grounds; 
washable rugs; size 30 x 46 Inches. Bale 
Price ........................................................

Nuodah Wed Rage 
I» w good selection of the varloup Indian 
motifs, beautifully embroidered ; ap
proximate size 6 ft. x 3 ft. • in. Bale 
Price .....................................  $«•$$

Genuine Persian Rugs
One only. Afghan Rug. size 4 ft. 1 in.
z 6 ft. 7 In. Bale Price ..........$75.00
Two only. Dozar Rugs, size 6 ft. 3 In. 
*4 ft. 5 In Hale Price $8B.SO
one only. Baluchistan Rug. size 5 ft. 
x 3 ft 7 In. Bale Price ..........$25.00

Nundeh Wool Rugs
I^arge else wool rugs In more elabor
ate patterns ; approximate size • ft . x
4 ft. Bale Price ......... *.-•............. $B.75

Mosul Ruge
Mosul Rugs from Persia, fine weave and 
beautiful designs and colorings. Very 
suitable for hail or den; approximate 
size « ft. x 3 ft. 3 In. Bale $45.00 

Peream Rugs •
Made in Turkey, think of buying a 
beautiful hand made rug at such a 
low price. Approximate size • ft. z 3 ft.
» in. Bale Price ...................$37.50

—Third Floor

Month-End Bargains in 
Curtain Fabrics

Bordered Curtain Sorims
36-inch Curtain Scrims with self borders; good 
wearing quality. 1 Q/>
Bale Price, per yard .............................................Ae/V

Crossbar Marquisettes
36-inch Marquisettes of fine texture, in 
crossbar effect. In cream only.
Bale Price, per yard ......................................

Cretonne#
36-Inch Cretonnes In a wide choice of new de
signs. dependable quality. Suitable for draper
ies. cushion covers, etc. OQp
Sale Price, per yard ..........................  Mwv

Scotch Curtain Nets
Scotch Curtain Nets in four design, in ivory 
shade only; 43 inches wide. OO^w
Sale Price, per yard .............................................. OOV

Cretonnes ___
In a choice assortment of beautiful designs and 

— coloring*. -Suitable for ilde drapdi. loose cover* 
cushion covers, etc. v £Qb*
Bale Price, per yard ..........................................Ui/V

Colored Madras
Guaranteed fast color. 36 - Inch Madras In blue 
and other shades. Bale Price

English Wrap Printed Shadow Cloth
For loose covers and side hangings, tn tight
and dark colorings. Qfi/»
Sale Price, per yard ...... ...............  */Ov

New Terry Cloth
Heavy chenille fabric, reversible In exquisite 
designs. Suitable for hangings, portiere cur-

etc-   $1.35
—Third Floor

Mpeextephie's Pen Yen Piektse, per
hot.  .......... .. ... a a .......'

Micenochie'e Pan Yen Sauce, per
bot. ....................................................... 28g

Beaver Brand Lobster Paste, per
tin .....................................

Poet's Crystal White Laundry Soap 
4 bare for ............ ............... .. • 26g

Kother's Dundee Orange Marmalade
4-lb. tin for .............................. ..BO#

Aunt Jemimas Pancake Fleur, per 
pkt.......................................................... .18#
2 pkte. for ............................  .35g

Olympia Self Rising Pancake Fleur
per pkt.............................  36g

Alber’a Peacock Brand Buckwheat
Fle ur , pe r pk L ............ 48#

Old Colony Brand Pure Maple
Syrup, per bot. ........................S5<*
and .......................................................85^ •
Per tin 76<s $1.45 and $2.85

•wenedown Prepared Cake Fleur
per pkt. ..............................................45g

Tileon’e Natural Health Bran, per
packet...............................................  20c

—Lower Main Floor

i9c Bedroom Outfit
Complete With Bed, Spring 

and Mattrei* for

69c

$49.00
This outfit consists of continuous 

post steal bed in Ivory finish; . 
1 Mr-Inch tubing and heavy filters; 
double woven wire spring with ’ 
steel band supports. Special all- 
felt mattress stitched roll edge 
and guaranteed not to lump; large 
ivory dresser with three drawers 
and 20 x 24-Inch bevelled mirror 
and a comfortable reed arm chair. 
We consider this outfit excellent 
value and well worth your con
sideration.
Price Complete

—Fourth Floor
$49.00

Bale Price, per yard

A BARGAIN IN WINDOW SHADES
Serviceable quality green opaque

BOYS’ JERSEYS
z- At 98c Each

window 
Will fit

r
shade* complete with fixtures, 
the average size window.
Hale l*rice,» each .............

—Third Floor
73c

Wool mixture Jerseys with fancy 
colored polo collar and buttons 
at the neck. Twenty-five in this 
lot in shades of green and brown 
also white; sizes 2$ to 26.
Bale Price, each ..

—Main
98c

Bttîfÿoitsl^ttu dtompang.
INCORPORATED 2?? MAY 1670,

FSssags . : .Çî'.'v c'.i :r.’

995479



MYSTERY SHIP IS GIVEN
PROVISIONAL REGISTRY

1 ’ ~ ” ~
Customs Seals on Hatches of Steamer Ardenxa Broken

: To-day; Discharge of Liquor and Cargo Will Com
mence Monday; Vessel Will Load Lumber For the 
United Kingdom

Ifustoms m*«1s were broken on the hatches of the mystery ship 
Afdvnza, of the Stevens Line, to-day, it was learned from Me- 
Tsvish Bros., agents for the freighter, here. ‘

«Of the cargo of liquor that the vessel loaded in the 1 nited 
HSsdom approximately 8,000 cases will be discharged here in 
btttd. Unloading will commence first thing Monday morning and 
15ft tons of general cargo *wHl be taken out of her holds together 
with the liquor.

Sixth Intercoastal 
Service Announced

fallowing unloading here ehe will' 
on the Upper Harbor for the 

OlA* Country, the ship having, been 
given provisional registration papers 
to-viable her to leave this port.

tPhile ofT the Coast her papers 
mjarteriously disappeared.

The Ardenxa reached this port eev- 
ertl weeks ago.

Now that the ship has received 
special permission from the Federal 
Department of Customs she will pro
ceed to discharge what is toft of her 
rasgo and- the* load here, far the 
V sited Kingdbm. • The Canadian 
Puget Sound Lumber Company is 
providing the-cargo. They expect her 
alongside next Thursday morning 
where 450.000 feet of lumber will be 
put aboard her.

The Ardenxa was mpved from her 
anchorage at Esquimau This morning 
to The Grand Trunk docks in the In
ner Harbor where she tied * up at 
no^h. Discharge of cargo could net 
go .ahead owing to the closing of the 
customs warehouse on Saturday j 
afternoons. The vessel will complete 
her cargo at the C.P.8. Lumber Com
pany’s mill. Her capacity cargo is 
450,000 feet of lumber

Ship Chartered to 
Replace Columbia

San Francisco, Feb.- 23.—The 
steamer Bert E. Haney has been 
chartered by the McCormick Se. Com
pany to replace the wrecked Colum
bia In the San Francisco-Puget 
Sound passenger and freight service 
until a permanent vessel for the ser
vice has been obtained, it was an
nounced to-day. ,___________

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
If vou are Toohtfig for a business 

opening in Western Canada send for 
copy of list containing over 1.500 «im
portunities at points on Canadian

berta and British Columbia. Also map 
showing vTn.R- Lines in the rrairie 
provinces, and latest Booklet on 
British Columbia, including map. R. 
C W. Lett. General Agent. Cor. Jas
per and 100th St.. Edmonton. Alta.***

PORT TO-DAY

Another intoreoaotol service will 
be ineugureted here, it ie 
en March 21, when the C.G M.M. 
Carlbdien Winner lodde for Mon- 
treel. This mekes the ei«th con,- 
peny entering this new Canadian 
etesmship service vie the Panama 
Cenel. There ie eeid te.be a 
etreng demand in EecternCan.de 
fer Devglee fir end the C.O.M-M, 
will put one beet at leeet in thle 
service. Cargo offer.nge en the 
Atlantic are heavy new.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23,1924 __________ ^

Basic Theory of Radio Dates Back to Ancient 
Times With the Discovery of Sparks

Believed That Peculiar Actions of Amber Were Caused by Hunger

FAREWELL DINNER 
TO A. L. JOLLIFFE

LI

U.S. Warship Will be Put 
Through Tests; Itinerary 

Ends at New York
After visiting here for two 

days the United States scout 
emiser Cincinnati, Captain C. I*. 
Nelson, left this afternoon at 
4.30 o'clock for her “sh^ke 
down" cruise, which will take 
136 days to complete, covering 
a distance of over 9,000 miles. 1

On her cruise the Cincinnati will be 
put through several tests. and it I» 
expected that she will outdistance 
her sister ship on this cruise by re
ducing some of the records that the 
Omaha made. In her trials the Cin
cinnati showed up much better than 
the Omaha in average speed. She 
made an average of thirty-six knots 
an hour._____

The tests will include radio test for 
sending distance, sonic range finder 
teats, gun tests, tactical data drills, 
hydrographic and intelligence tests, 
test for speed at fifteen knots for 
four hours, twenty knot# for four 
hours, twenty-five knots for four 
hours, thirty knots for four hours and 
thirty-five" knots for four hours.

Her itinerary will take her tojhs
IBIKNFmn**!*” **** *** yaw
Pedro. San Diego. Magdalena Bay. 
Manzanillo. Acapulca. Corinto, Pan- 
am*. Qatapagos. Callao. Antofagasta, 
Punt a Arenas. Valparaiso. Iqulque. 
Port Chimbote. Colon. Kingston. 
Havana. Charleston and New York.^

FIGURE EXCEEDS 
FIRSTESMTE

Four. Million Feet of Lumber 
Will be Sent Out of Vic- 

— toria This Month
Final lumber export figures 

for the month of February, is 
sued to-day. show an increase 
over the first estimate given dur
ing the first week of the month. 
Four million feet of lumber will 
have been shipped out of this 
port by the end of the month.

The Canadian ^Puget Sound Lom- 
her Co. leads this month In the ex
port of lumber with a figure of Jr- 
600.000 feet, while the Cameron lum
ber Company comes second with 
*00,000 feet of lumber. This figure 
of the Cameron mills does not in
clude. however, the lumber shipped 
from their up-slapd mills. Moore 
and Whittington show an export 
business of 400,000 feet, while Umon 
and Gonnason will ship out 200,000

The above statistics do not Include 
the figures from up-Island mills; 
which ship th#*lr lumber through Vic
toria via Ogden Point and Cameron 
Lumber Company. It is estimated 
that the up-Island figure When re
ceived will advance the figure to 
over the 6.000,000 mark. Local mills 
report heavy orders for next month, 
vessel. being already booked to come

TIDES aT VICTORIA

Presentation Made at Ban- 
quet Given in Honor of Of

ficial’s Promotion
Vancouver. FebTttT-Hlgh perwmal 

regard, sincere appreciation of fair 
treatment in official c*P*;c,t¥' 
warm congratulations on his promo
tion were expressed at a farewell 
dinner given at the Hotel Xancou- 
ver on Thursday night to A. L. Jol- 
liffe by the transportation companies 
of the city. ,

Mr. Jol.iffe. immigration commie- 
•loner here aince 1111, »»» 
pointed commissioner for the oepéri
ment at Ottawa, and will leave to

jh m ft.lh.

'iwr’Ti aartwtw w»n- •*—-4- —-

ITImeHtiTImeHtlTtmeW iTImeHl
ft.lh. m ft.

take un hl» ne» duties on Sunday or 
Monday next. The transportation 
companies Wt that (hey mu.t M- 
preaa In some way their recognition 
of the official and personal qualities 
of the deporting official and conse
quently arranged the dinner.
PRAISES SOUNDED 

Dr. A 8. Munro. of the Canadian 
immigration service, acted aa chair
man Mr. Jolllffe area at hi» right, 
and Mr. Percy Reid. ncwly-appotnt*t 
VommlMloner of Immigration here, 
was on hie left. John ZurUrtck, UR. 
Immigration, proposed the to.* to 
the guest of the evening, and Wild of 
the very valuable aid Mr. Jolllffe had 
been to him personally, and to hie 
government since their »—wtotton. 
Dr. A. H. Storre. U.S. medical -health 
officer, «poke In ulmllar veln. %» al»o 
did Mr. Mayo, of the L nited States
^ Upt0W Peters and W. H. of
the Canadian Pacific Railway. K^A. 
I>ye, of the Great Northern. George 
McNichol. of the Canadian 
C E Ling, of the Northern Pacific, 
P. B. Cook, of the Canadlan-Aus- 
tralasian Royal Mall Line; Q. L- 
Courtenay. of the Pacific p
Company: W. P. M»rtln. of the Can- 
adian Pacific, and Norman de Uraies, 
of the Canadian Customs. «P^ 
the appreciation of themselv»» and 
the companies and departments they 
represented.
PROMOTED ON MERIT

îfr. Di Graves pointed out that Mr. 
Jolltffe's promotion would be wel
comed through nil departments across 
Canada. It was a promotion on 
,„d waa what the department, had 
been fighting very energetically to

\lr. Peters spoke of the great value 
to Vancouver thal Mr. JollUfe s pres
ence at Ottawa wduld be. He 
on some features of government port 
requirements here, which at i**"*"* 
were working embarrassment to

tremu ntwuneril which he hoped some tramp
would n<»w receive official considéra 
tlon at Ottawa. ■

Dr. Storra. «-ting for the MWnbMd

People Once

When you turn the dial oP your 
variable condenser you control in a 
acientiflc way a small portion of the 
■tuff that goes to make up a thunder
bolt. It Is called static electricity.

“I get three stations within five de
grees on my dial," "announces the 
proud owner of a DX receiver, which

BY THURLOW EDSON

Is good at reaching out into space 
and picking up Dallas, Texas; Den
ver. Coi, or perhaps Loa Angelos, 
cal. He has the thing dewn to 
science, and, weather permitting, he 
can turn the dial any night and pick 
up the three stations. HI» tuning la 
scientifically accurate,

If he built thla set himself he can 
In all probability tell you that the 
condenser haa one-thousandth of 
microfarad capacity. This mesne 
mat Re forty-three plates, separated 
by thin layer» of air, win hokl a cer
tain electrical charge rated techni
cally as 0«1 rofds. His twenty-three 
plate condenser has a rating of .0005 
mfde. and his flsed condensers are 
rated In a similar manner.

The technical man can calculate 
the proper amount of capacity needed 
to make the eet oeclllale to waves of 
broadcasting length, and he I» appar
ently still more scientific but not 
even the most 1 technical man can tell 
you Just what It la that he I» guag- 
Ing. Te knows the theory and prac
tice of static electricity, but no matter 
how technical he may be he still won
ders what Is at the bottom of It all. 

The beet of technical men recently
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theorv that all static electricity 
i« uncontrolable came from the moun
tains of Mexico.

Such are the vague theories which 
go about among the millions of per
sona who have suddenly turned to the 
highly technical subject of radio. 
This latest theory comes from a radio

The negotue 
e/targe of 
Me tor/A

The pts/frve çAoye

—

Mom a p/M tp/tfer "ose/ffotos' Aeftuten o Aoe/y cAergt* 
a ftos eoef /vA/eA Acs Aten nuAAeP s/fA ooP on 

oAjcc/ of oegoAire on grounp po/enAe/ ________________

gavë'a"certain amount of fredtt to a «plânatlon of the monka
.y,—..-., that all static electricity which amber. The _espiana«ivn_v._ --------

dant upon the friction of a piece of 
amber against a cloth.

When the rubbed the amber they 
noted that It attracted bit» of dry 
leaves, and their explanation was 
that the amber waa hungry for veget- 
able food.

When nature forma amber «he fre
quently entraps leaves and Insects 
With It In sueff a way that thty are 
f,.a«t11in'll and preserved insrae tne

___ that the amber was digesting
the. Insect» and leaves .■'""■v-. 
that when II was exercised by rubbing 
It became hungry tor more and at
tracted bite of dry leave» to l.t 
THEORY I» SOUND

We may be aa far away from the
___1 - . — I — — tka "hllfIMr Of

sdm

* 1» isiibîs zt
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Udi add 18.8 feet to the height of high 
■j-nt-r stH Hhnv* given.
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Ü6 i W i rra"hl,?,

The reply of the gueet of honor was 
brief, but expressed hi» venr 
sincere appreciation of the
elans of friendship and g'«dwm that
were being extended to hi™.

Among the gueata were “r 
wendall of Seattle. United States 
immigration The .««npanirt. and d=-
%!mAnvo TJ^r'Ilutori’: *Co..
TmIo * Cm. Oreat Northwest Tale- 
eraoh Canadlan-Amerlran Shipping.
F«inc Steamship.. CanadUan-Aua- 
tralaalan Royal Mall Line. Canadian 
Hubert Dollar I'ompany,
UnT WMto P— * Yukon Route.
Northern Pacific. Chicago.
* Si Paul, Dominion Expre-we. < Irem 

, h*m Oinadlan Immigration,
Wartace Shtpynrde, Canadian Pacific 
THempSu United State. Immigra- 
U^i US. Customs. Canadian 
(’ustoma C'anadlan National, an 
Canadian Pacific Hallway.

operator who had mawe a few triP*' truth In explaining the •hunger'" of 
to Mexico and had observed on each (h(> ami^r as the monks were, but

w ehave a theory which is sound 
when It la applied in many other ways. 
It Is the electron theory, ana It is 
broad enough to explain all such 
static electricity effects. In brier. 
It assumes that the smallest amount 
of matter which may be separated 
by chemical means, the atom, has a 
number of tiny bodice called elec
trons associated with It. and the static 
charge of any substance Ac pends 
upon whether It» atoms have their 
allotted number of electron».

Electron# are considered to be 
definite quantities of electricity which 
do not change, and theÿ are said to 
have- a negative or minus charge.
n ----------- ---------------«4s«*Tis*4**at-

The c*aye
on ont eonatnstn

otboc/i s
ntynfoO eAonff 
on Me oSen

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
•f B.C.. Limited 

Regular sailings from Vaneeaver to 
all East Coast and Mainland PointaVOSS* C*„mPe “ <ar
as Prince Rupert and Anyox. __ ^

For detailed information apply 
OtO. McORtGOR. Agent 

▼•I 1925 Ne. 1 Belmont Haves

trip what he thought was an unusual 
in his phones caused by 

— " * -JelstlBOfc 
n or mei- tract each other and like chargesgreatly with the reception tract eacn otner wu •—

sages The crashing wa* n® reD<,i the atom la assumed to have
caused by some ki"d rî^.ltlvr charge. The atom, through

cat, lio doubt, produced electro^ 
Lwtlc sparks ages ago. but St that 
line man did little more than idly 

wonder. To-day. through observa
tion of such apparently lnslgnificant 
revelations of nature, the condenser 
in a radio set is made to take on a 
charge like that of the cats fur and 
to throw off that charge to produce 
the necessary oscillatlops of radio.

If a piece of hard rubber Is rubbed 
with cat's fur It takes on a negative 
electrostatic charge because it appar
ently has the power of drawing elec
trons away from the cat s fur In the 
process of rubbing. This leaves the 
fur with a positive charge.

When a body with such a charge on 
it touches another body of matter it 
may communicate a part of IU charge 
If the piece of hard rubber Is touched 
to a pith ball the ball will at once 
take on a negative charge. It will 
then fly away from the rod, because 
ita negative charge rrpeim tht nega
tive charge of the rod. If the toll 
then come. In «•"‘act with an object 
which la positively charged. ™Çh aa 
a glass rod which has been rubbed 
with silk. It assumes a PO»1'!" ^«rge 
and will tend again to fly toward the 
hard rubber rod.
WHAT HIGH FREQUENCY IS 

This action of electrons in moving 
back and—forth Horn s ptsHMl 
charged body to one which »
^t;;h=^,^n,C”cu,^n,,enh,«:

.tested by a pith ball or similar light 
object, as suspended by a fine thread.
If thread» at1» attached to the belt so 
that they will look like the lege of a 
spider they can be animated by an 
electric charge. When «uspenM be- 
tween two oppositely charged bottle» 
the spider will fly from one to the 
other, touching lie lege to Oie objecte 
for an Instant and then drawing them 
away as hough the object were hot.

The positive body may be a. glass 
rod. rubbed with ellk, «nd the nega
tive body may be a" ”b)eïrthl2h1ï 
connects with the earth, which is 
assumed to have a negative charge 
continuously. Whcnthe »»•*' 
proaches the glaee rod lu >**• 
out toward the rod. 
positive charge. The tostontthay 
touch the rod. however, they t^om» 
positively charged, and the charge 
thy then oerry byT,hh,;
positive charge of Die glass^ This 
causes the spider to fiy aw*Yi 
the rod toward the object **
connected to the earth. wByJt goes 
through a almlUr performance before 
it npHin returns to the rod. it won 
oontinue It. «ties until the charg. 
Upon the glass rod has been die 
sipated.
the FORERUNNER OF RADIO

It was not so long ago that such a 
Jumping spider was as popular In a 
parlor In the homes of eome serlqua 
minded men aa the radio eet Ie to
day It waa popular because It had 
something to do with 'he mye criou, 
electric fluid that men were talking
abhiU Europe a machine waa Invented 
which would nib a glass ball continu- 
oualy by revolving It againeteWt 
pads and the first man to be shocked 
bv such a device was aa much startled 
as the first to hear a radio message

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Jscox. Anyo

i«n
Canadian Pacific 

Railway

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

Make RraeiVWSiie New
FROM FT. JOHN

Ts U»«M ____
M*r«
Apr Iy 
Apr. II

Marlech
Montrose

Mentlaurler

THROUGH

SLEEPER £2 »^s 
TO CHICAGO

brfsr—ttoa

TA 2S 
\ Mo. «

Mar 14 
Mar. 81 Te Glsaeew
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Pacific Coast 
Steamship 
Service
Ss. Prince Rupert

Leaves Vancouver every Monday 
11 p.m.. calling et
POWELL HIVER 
OCEAN FALLS 
SWANSON BAY 
PRINCE RUPERT 
STEWART 
ANYOX

He. Prince John
Leaves Vancouver 4.00 P-iu. Wed- 
nesdsy. Fd»ruar> 30. and fortnightly 
thcreefier for
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS 
" SnO PRINCE RUPERT 

CITY TICKET OFFICE
ttl Gov’t. 81.

'ort — —
tnris Montana. Antwerp:
Maru’. Valparaiso; Atu*'
Hailed: Avolln, Grays Harbor *cl 
mirai Kehree VsBeouver; China -V^L Manna: Wallingford. Port- 
iand; ’Muftnomah. Portland: ***>•'
Trader Portlatal; Colonial. Uv»r-Ep^»t Aaforliu

BrKeattle ; Orlduno Maru, Evrretl: Toy- 
vi.ru. Seattle; Déroché. San 

Francisco. Romagne. Han Pedro: (•!> mont. San jSusK»: »t»nwood. 8a i

Feb «-Arrived: Ad- 
mirai Dewey. Ban Francisco; Preei- 
5VI, MrKlniey, Deroche. Pennsyl-

t£Srs.

,0R^5ïï£2m. Feb. «.-Arrived. I-°- 
m Into 11 Miller, Lohdon: Whitney
0,KL„^nkWrK.-Arrlv»d 0,1,,,-a. 
MukUtoo^ Seattle ; Wllla»». Atmrdwen. 
M-Carnla. Kobe; Barbara C-

San Franctneo 

Robin
London importer, 
sailed: Minnesotan 
low. Ban Francisco

Manila. Feb. *£--£rri'rd

SSffiwe
MS£jh"aTÎ>«>. 22. —Sailed 

sons Maru. Tacoma________

NOTICE TO MARINERS
Mariners err notified that owing 

to ^table" trouble th. fog b»U at Ca
lamity Point- F»"1 Narrow». Van
couver Harbor. I» not to be rolled 

Repairs will be effected 
as pbeetble.

discharge Hr the air. such as that 
which takea place between cloud» or 
between the. earth and certain charged 
clouds during a thunderstorm: but to 
mv that the Mexican mountains were 
toi MUT» of ill such static not.* 
was one of the many wrong state- 
mrnts which pass for actentlflo 
theories to-day.
DO NOT UNDERSTAND STATIC

Static electricity la found every
where in the world to-day^ We do 
not yet understand it We merely 
know that it will produce certain re
sults when treated in a definite man
ner. It may be at the origin of the 
Nortetoern Lights, at which we stand 
In wonder, and when we say that it 
makes Its chief home In the Mexican 
mountain» w. are like thoee ancient 
monk, of about two thoueand year, 
ago who mistook static electricity 
for appetite In a piece of amber 

The monks, the guardians of 
learning at that time, had both forms 
of electricity which are necessary to 
radio, but they could not Interpret 
them. They could understand the 
mystery of appetite In a way, but 
they could not make their mlnda 
grasp the nature of two kinds of 
electricity—that produced by their 
roagneta. and that which Waa atten-

tf is At/itvtd M» f
w> *4* /agrAr
j#V etnitr ✓ »
jniv sysitm, pr,M

o O * e r/reAtns reptkinf 

V M *e pUntA crwvto 

oJot/S Me Svn

O T'» d

part which help»---------- - - _Shi, manner la the oostoenaer. The 
condenser conelsta of two plates of

TAi /eyOtn j*' sAsres 
e/tcfricify Ay /neons 0/ 
neb/ on /Ae /nsnfe #/ 
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a (Aonge b /At mtb/ 
an /Ae ov/s/pe of toe

Thf cenoenser of toe 
rape St/ a ses o nn/nAtr 
afp/o/e} A> seevre o 

grea/tr surface

thla positive charge, attract» enough 
electrons of negative charge, to neu
tralize Itself. The relation la dis
turbed when two objecta rubbed 
together, and one of the object» may 
acquire more than Ita normal ainount 
of electrons, becoming m gal t\ely 
charged, while the bth»r bbdy WTÎÎ 
retain lees than its usual amount and 
be positively charged.

Two materials which are more com
mon than the amber of-long ago are 
hart rubber and cat s fur. The fur of

Telephone 1242

Kobe;

22. — Arrived. El

Puget 
Robin GoodM-

Prcai-

Arl

Aipon-
quickly

Fuget Sound Navlgatiea Co

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE '

SS. SOL DUC
KSSS'ÆÆVfHS
--le», ! nine*ness. Port TnwnesiFi
^nd * Seattle, arriving Sesttla 6.04 
;Vn Katurolng. I«’” »«hl“»Jf"y 
iscopl Saturday, at midnight, arfls 
ti.g Vicwri* 6 16 a.m.

L. B. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
SI. Government 8t Phone III*

Or H. S. Heward. Agent 
- Pnnne

RADIO RECEIVING SET 
- EFFICIENCY DISCUSSED
Number of Tubes In Set Offer. No Criterion of IU Quslity, 

Value or Any Effective Operation

One of the greatest fallacies in the mind of the average radio
e that rif makiriff rompsEiRons of tbe pffictency of E receiv r f2n thtLsL ::? ,he8mrber^ tubes it employ. Sneh

doe* not mean anythin* and i* not a criterion of the poesibiU-

tie81na"he" general m.aimderstandmg reganling the functioning 
of e receiver is the fact that very few fan* have a « ear conception 

Hound. ", . , lHVPtl bv the audio-frequency amplifier. this
empheeixed in the many letter, the. «re reeved Quite « common 
question i*. ‘ Will *ueli and *uvh ay audio transformer operate on
thi* wave-length! I.ngth SO far aa radio frequency la

DWAdd.

r v ît l^ork hr>n« 1641

!

In order to get a clear concepliw 
of the various eystems that are used 
for the reception of broadcast pro
grammes, It Is necessary that the fan 
understand clearly that the tr*"e* 
mission from the broadcast stAtlon 
actually consists of two different 
things—first the electro-magnetic 
waves, which act as a bond between 
the broadcast station and the receiv
ing apparatus: second, the waves or 
electrical current vibrating at aud
ible frequencies which are carried on 
the electro-magnetic waves vibrating 
at radio-frequencies.
frequency difference*

The distinction between these two 
la contained in their names; audio
frequency means all of these vibra
tion* which transmuted Into sound 
waves can be heard by the human 
ear, while radio-frequency covet* 
everything that 1s above the range of 
human hearing In vibrations.

Now. the audio-frequency stJe of 
any receiver. Irrespective of Its type. 
deoU# soley with the second series of 

I vibrations tt)at emanate from the 
! broadenst station: consequently, the 
audio-frequency portion of a receiver 
will operate on any r*dl° *et' *°JonK 
** It is erricientty constructed fixmt 

! an electrical point of view. In other 
l word*, an axyllo-frequency trans- 
i former has no connection with w*ve

In considering the various systems 
that are used In radio reception, it is 
only neceaeary to take into considera
tion that portion which deals with 
radio-frequency currents. Much a set 
may consist solely of a simple detec
tor—either a crystal or a ndn-regen- 
erative vacuum tube. The radio- 
frequency circuit in this case^ con
sists of the tuning element that is 
placed before the detector tube, and 
it is in this tuning element that the 
radio-frequency currents operate. 
Huch a circuit may simply consist of 
a variometer In series with the aerial 
and ground The whole assembly— 
that la aerial, variometer and ground 
—are made up in this case of the 
radio-frequency circuit. The detec
tor circuit consists of the crystal or 
vacuum tube placed across the varl 
ometer and it rectifies the• rad to-f re 
quency current—or. in simple lan 
guage. separate* the audible wave 
from the Inaudible wave, and trans 
lates the former Into »pund waves 
through the medium of the tele
phones. '
RADIO FREQUENCY 
IMPORTANT

: the dise, the efftcier 
of a receiver should be Judged by the 
material employed for the purpose

metal, separated usually by alr or 
mica. One plate or aet or plate» haa 
a positive charge, and at the proper 
time the electrons flow from one plate 
to the other In an effort to neutralise 
the plates. They must surge lw* 
and forth a great ‘many times how
ever, befort the condenser «neutral- 
lied. They surge across the l>l«to* 
over a million times In a second, and 
thla make, the high frequency cur
rent of radio.

action of a condenser la demon-

.mpllfylng the audio-frequency 
ents that are picked up by the 

1 system, whether the latter 
sts of a large outdoor aerial or 

frame loop. There la no reason 
why twenty tubes should not be 
used for this purpose, but tbeir effi
ciency would be very low. and tor 
practical purpose» the set 
have no value whatever. Therefore, 
the mere addition of tube» doe. not 
mean anything, unleaa for each tube 
added there I» the highest degree or 
cftlelvncy possible.

Tn Instance of thla la contained In 
the query regarding the neutrodyne 
system from a fan Who experlmented 
with three stages of neutrod>ne 
radio-frequency amplification. In 
stead of the usual two atagea. which 
is found In all practical Yheo-
rettcally. there la- mr reason wh> »s 
should not be able to employ three 
stages in the ncutrodmr 
practice thle is found td be -impos
sible because of the difficulty of pra
venting regeneration tf»rou*li indue 
live and capacitatlve feed-back,
c aused by the leads in variou* _P»rts 
of the circuit, or even by resistance 
in the completed receiver.
LIMITATIONS OF SETS

The *nme I* true In transformer , 
coupled radio freiurncy amplification i 

-throe stages of this have always 
been toe practical limit, -d even 
these constitute a ws.le of enerry. 
unless the, are very efficiently con- 
struefed and the transformer, care-

rUThem»enaltivlty of a «et 
depends upon the means taken to 
amplify the radio-frequency portion 
of0the waves coming from the broed-
cast stations All ,n.lne«r. .re con- 
centrutlng on this phawe «' the de- 
velopment of radio, but the wise 
thlnr 1* to keep the number of tubes
down ^ Practical Hml.s. whll. im- 
provlng the over all •«•‘••«F « 
Lch stage thal Is used. This la Juet 
as true ‘with regard to «*-■ rogenro- 
atlve system as to ,ll ”,h,"i0.^. 
generation consists, of radio roe 
ouency ampllflr«tl”n- but In th a caae 
M Is obtained through the medium of 
the same tube that Is employed for 
del,"cion and imlro, te. clrouito
about this tube
signed end constructed, the best re 
suits will not be obtained.

actually : traveling through the air 
Fakers went about l-.urope "elhlig 
Mm*» to the Ignorant country folk 
for so much apiece.

It waa not long after the dlecovery of thê“hSck Thai men found a way 
of ■ boUllty' ^ tiij^ j clectrtc fluid.

corirod the bottle tightly «nd thrust 
a metal rod through the cork Into 
the water. They found then, that 
they could place a Charge...of d»»®- tricTty In the water b>‘
metal rod with a. charged body, or by 
connecting a wire betieeen tiie metsl 
cod and ofce- aide of. th« machl»» 
which produced shocks.

This bottle was the flrst condeneer. 
and It survives yet In the form of the 
Leyden Jar. The water Inside, the 
bottle served aa one plate of the con 
denser and the table upon which It 
rested formed the other. In tbs 
present day Lsyden Jar the plate, ara 
formed by metal sheets Ulside and 
outside the glass.

The plate on the inside of the glnss 
nodding a charge of electricity at- 
tract* an -opposite charge from* tne 
ground to the plate on the dthersid# 
*f the glass, acting aa a «torehoua» 
for electrical charge*.

Next week the method of making
electrical riiargea flow along a wire 
will he described, together with the 
first discoveries of substances wrncB 
act like the modern battery. The 
much used “voit1 will be explained, 
together with practical hints on how 
to employ It in operating our 
radio set.

mounting condensers

If condensers are not mounted rut 
the pan-1 correctly the abaft will be 
crooked and the dial will turn un- 
evenly, rubbing against the panel ana 
causing microphonie noises in the 
tube. Thla condition la found in 
many home made seta because of the 
difficulty of locating the holes for 
the mounting screws of the conden
ser when drilling the panel. A few 
manufacturers arc considerate enough 
to furnish cardboard or paper tem
plate» with their Inamimenta. hut 
the groat majorlly of the condensers 
new sold are r.ot provided wltn :tn> 
such templates. A,__ .

A simple metlu d of locating lh# 
1-o«« for the mounting screw- after 
the hdlc for the shaft '• dr'‘M *• 
nut the mounting .crew. Into the r 
hole» in the condenser and cover their 
heeds with a light colored pylnt or 
paste. The shaft of the jmedenarr 
then being pushed 'hrooghtheUele 
drilled for It In the panel, the conden
ser Is firmly pressed down upon the 
panel In the iWillon It is to be 
mounted and la then carefully re-

mif thle process le followed care
fully Utile spots of the paint or paste 
will romain oh the panel. Indicatif* 

■ the pointa where the screw hoes 
should be drilled. After the boles 

drilled any surplus paint cnn ne 
off with a damp rag.—J. 1»wiped

Rlfkln. __________________ __

HOW TO IMPROVE YOUR AERIAL

If you have to splice wires in your 
aerial, lead or ground, don't let » 
go with a Fimple twisting of the 
wire* together. if possible have th« 
lead in and aerial one oontlnuoui 
solid wire from furthermost insulator 
to the set In rase of making » 
splice lay th#* wires side by *ide 
twist each free end along the other 
wire for at least two inches and 
then make a soldered connection.
G. M. C _____ ________ _
IT DOES N0TTPJljreJ0 0VERL0AD

One of the most common traite 
of a person with his first radio set 
1* to persist In turning up the tubes
tn an effort to Increase the stgnsti 
strength. “It rant be done. Uf 
to a certain point Increasing the fila
ment temp# rature by turnikg up th« 
rheostat brings ^n increase In signa, 
strength. Beyond that the •i*nf> 

—~ ,„». mushy, and further Increase Ir
• How ion* will la*£ ïlwJîeîT-, îurrent won t take out the mush 01 

through with our B , . through ' produc- any louder or clearer signal
-Well. I euppras I shall be through prwu - ^ ^ lHbe If ths

vHfh _tt ^ ^ rewtetaiwe of the rheostat
whether yt>u wilt be in six years. enough.—G. M
Klods Hans (Copenhagen). Ui «>w ^nougn--^

THE WAY IT GOES

M. C.
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ESTABLISHED 1885

Ladies’ First Quality

RUBBERS AP.ir 15c
Sizes 2Vfc to 5 Only—Cuban Heels, and Only 500 Pairs to 

Move at This Price

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates Street Phone 1233

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. Feb. 23, .1899

J. R. Anderson'. Deputy Minister of Agriculture, leaves to-night for 
New Westminster, where the Fruit Growers Association of British Co
lumbia will meet to-morrow.
- Sydney H. Toy. manager of the Golden Eagle Mine near Albeml. 
has been here organizing a staff to prosecute work this Summer.

The Paulist Fathers* Mission, now being held in the Roman Catholic 
CAlbedral.Ia proving a moal successful one. the congregations being un
usually large. I

1 to hcvt Avnif/in->Si. *»t/</

DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER

. .v L PR STATIONS, 
DOMINION EXPRESS AGENCIES

NEWS IN BRIEF

-L-

EVENTS TO GOME
The recently formed Art Students* 

Club will hold a dance on Thursday. 
February 28, in the Chamber of 
Commerce auditorium, from 9 to 12: 
Fare y* a orchestra will s'Sppiy music 
for the evening, and it 1» anticipated 
that this will be a most enjoyable 
event

---------s
The NYv Friendship Club will hold 

their weekly dance to-night in the 
K. of P. Hall. Hunt's orchestra will 
be in attendance.

Victoria Review No. 1 will hold an 
Irish social after the regular meet- 

- i«g- Tuesday next at 8.80 in the K. of 
<1. Hall. Government Street.

Evans at 334311 or with Mre, Colbert. 
3647Y.

The Ladles' Aid of Knox Church 
will meet on Tuesday afternoon next 
and in future on the fodrth Tuesday 
of each month.

At David Spencer's, Ltd.» February
26 ro March 1. Eleanor Dooley wilt 
personally demonstrate her “Balm 
Noreena" pure oil basis Face Creams 
and Silk-Sifted Face Powders, so 
much appreciated in Vancouver and 
elsewhere.

The last 600 party of the season 
under the auspices of St. Martln"s 
Church Guild will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Lawledgn, 2823 Col- 
quit z Avenue, on Friday, Feb. 29, at 
8 p.m. prompt.

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Saanich Health Centré will hold the|r 
regular monthly meeting Tuesday at 
2.3V p m. ATI members are Tcqtteaied 
to be present.

Mr. Colbert is lending her home at 
the corner of Fort and Chestnut Sts. 
for a bridge and 500'yarty on Mon- 
daje. wwUe« ■- -f th, fault* 
Our Lady of Lourdes Church. Re
servations may be made with Mrs.

City Hall Notes
The Aldermen have called for a 

return * showing how the fire insur
ance on city buildings is placed.

The Building Inspector was asked 
yesterday to report to the Council 
formally on an application for a 
garage fifty feet long at the rear of 
the premises which is being built 
at corner, of Cook Street and Ox
ford Street. As Xh€ «ürege *"ts to 
accommodate more tturn one car it 
Is not In the category of private 
garages and special/ concessions are 
necessary.

Alderman Sangeter said yesterday ___

V'hv

of the urgency of economy, that If 
the Ibjblk* library was cut out al
together. they would not miss It.

TH# delegatee from this city who
attended the sessions of the Provin
cial Grand Orange Lodge of British 
Columbia, the Grand-Black, Chapter 
and the Ladies* Grand Orange Lodge 
at Vancouver during the Y>hst week, 
have returned*to the city well pleased 
with not only the successful progress 
being made by the several branches 
of the order, but by the splendid re
ception given them by their Van
couver associates, who spared neither 
labor or expense for thq care and 
comfort of the delegatee. Splendid 
reports were received from ail parts 
of the «♦tiwtwee.

Pacific Transfer Co.
-J

“Service With a Smil|“

Meter Trucks—Light end Heavy 

STORAGE
baggage checked 

furniture1 removed

Express to All Parts of the City 
r . .Dally

737 Ccrmerant Street—Phones 

24S and 219

Sir James Douglas Parent-Teach
ers'Associât ion will hold a card party 
in the school on Wednesday, Feb. 27. 
at 8 o’clock. Court whist will be 
played. Airs. W. Ti. Maclnyes/ con 
venor of an energetic committee in 
charge, 4sports lh#t advance promisee 
indicate a record attendance. Parents 
rind friends in the district are in
vited. ”

^Provision of refreshments for over 
twenty tables is being made.

J/je CuTftafc Stationers
Uniting

' papers
617-view.sr.-tij>' I',,

Best Lump Coal
112.00 A TON 

Phone 7M
Try Our Hourly Delivery Service

rl
Cuticura Beautifies 
Skin Hair and Hands
Make Cuticura Soap. Ointment end 
Talcum your every-day toilet prepa
ration» and watch your skin, hair 
end hand* Improve. The Soap to 
cleanse and purify, the Ointment to 
soothe and heal and the Talcum to

Mr, Justice Macdonald, of Winni
peg, la visiting the city. He le 
registered at the Empress Hotel.

A garage permit has been issued te
Mrs. R. G. Coombe at 155 Linden 
Aveque.

The court of revision of Ssanich
completed Its work last evening and 
the revised figures will be totaled 
prior to the signature of the rolls 
by members of the court.

Hospital . Services—Bev. H. T. 
Archbold, rector of St. Matthias 
Church, Foul Bay, will conduct 
divine service in the sunroom at the 
Provincial Jubilee Hospital on Sun
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

A Royal Oek branch of the Pro
vincial Pàrty was organised at a 
meeting last night. Short addresses, 
setting forth the alms of the party, 
were delivered during the meeting by 
leaders of the movement here,

Master Albert Coddmqton will ad
dress the Natural History Society on 
Monday next at 8 p.m. The gather
ing will take place in Room 312.
Pfni hfrtin P niMin, '1' I... uuKiibiiouiiomg. 1savjrtv
will be "Land Shelia of B.C."

A letter has been received by
Mayro Hayward from a correspond
ent at Subiacou. which ia a suburb of 
Perth. Western Australia, asking for 
Information regarding uncleared 
land in the -neighborhood of Victoria.

Left unattended momentarily yes
terday at 1.47 p.m.. a tire vulcaniser, 
•et fire to an Inner tube on premises 
at 2645 Douglas Street. The fire de
partment responded, and the blaze 
was confined to the tire In the vul
canize r.

At the last meeting of the Esper
anto Group, it was decided to hold 
the meetings-in future on the second 
and fourth Tuesdays each month. 
The next meeting will be called Feb
ruary 28. at 6 Brown Block. Broad 
Street.

Among the transfers in the civil 
service announced are that of G. L 
Brodie, Inspector of Weights and 
Measure*, who is transferred from 
Ottawa to this city. This appoint
ment is in the Department of Trade 
and Commerce.

Dr. J. P. Vy« will complete h-i ex
amination of the Cedar Hill school 
children on Monday. February 25. and 
will not renf-h the McKenzie Avenue 
Schools until Tuesday and Wednes
day. February 26 and 27. Parents 
wishing to._aftend are asked to phone.

Saanich councillors last evening
laid over until the next meeting two 
notice» of motion, one to increase the 
minimum rate of pay in Saanich 
municipality to 3.50 a day and the 
other to eliminate the present system 
jot charging .teat far water meter*. 
Ward foremen for the respective 
wards will also be recommended.

That portion of Johnson Street
from Government to Blanshard is in
cluded now in the parallel parking 
regulations. Cars must be parked 
parallel to the curb in this section 
ami not at an angle as heretofore. 
The change came with amendments 
to the traffic by-laws.

The beginning' of the mining de
velopment of British ‘ Columbia and 
the struggles of early pioneers will 
be the subject of a lecture, which H. 
Nation, of the Department of Mines, 
will give on Tuesday. February 26, 
In the Arts and U*rafts ctutr mem. 
Union Hank ButMtnjr at * o'clock 
The address will he illustrated with 
lantern slides from photographs taken 
by Mr. Nation during his travels, rand 
will 5» -given before the Vancouver 
Island Prospectors* Association.

One month on each of three charges
to run concurrently was the sentence 
meted out by Magistrate Jay in the 
City Police Court this morning to 
Walter 8. Atkinson.-Atkinson pleaded 
guilty to burglary nnd to the Uiefl of 
two bicycles. Imposing sentence the 
court warned the accused that this 
was his chance to retrieve the past 
rand to seek work, rat the conclusion 
of the light term, in the open space» 
The accused came to the attention of 
the police when a boy of fifteen years, 
and since 1910 has spent the greater 
portion of eleven years behind bars. 
It was never too late to make a fresh 
•tart, urged the court. The accused 
accepted his sentence without com-

OBITUARY
The remains pf the late Mias 

Devina Patterson were lrald**to rest 
I yesterday afternoon at Ross Bay 
[Cemetery, service being, conducted Ip 
the B.C. Funeral Chapel by the Rev. 

I W. 1*. Macrae, in the presence of 
i many friends. The hymns sung were

I ‘Safe In the Arms of Jesus" and 
"Nearer, My God, to Three." The 
following gentlemen acted as pall
bearers: J. Ilosle, D. McAdie, G. G 
Grant and A. McKeachie.

TO FINANCE PLANS
British Squadron Committee 

Forwards Entertainment 
Proposals

Ambitious Programme Drawn 
up For Visitors in June

The sum of $12,000 will be re
quired to finance the entertain
ment committee of the British 
special service squadron, if its 
full programme is carried out. 
This decision was reached after 
careful consideration of the 
budget submitted by the finance 
committee to the executive or-

the
ganizatiôn last evening

It is proposed to apportion 
amount ae follows:

Dominion Government, $4,000.
Provincial Government. $3,000.
City of Victoria. $3,000.
Three adjacent municipalities 

$1.600.
Duncan and other districts $400. 

TO MUT E8QUIMALT COUNCIL
In order to avoid any. conflict of 

action with Esquimau, as the ngval 
town. In the arrangements to welcome 
the fleet, a deputation was appointed 
to wait on Reeve Lockley and town
ship councillors on Mondav evening, 
and reach a fuH understanding-......

The programme committee's recom
mendation», a* already -published in 
The Times, received some modifica
tion, but the following details may 
be regarded as definite: 
PROGRAMME

Sunday. June 23— Reception of the 
squadron, and welcome by a flotilla 
of yachts and motor boats, using 
broom if it is still in flow'er, for 
decorative purposes.

Monday,, June 23—Navy League 
luncheon to officers. Parade and 
naval demonstration, left to vice-ad
miral commanding. Ball Empress 
Hotel, evening.

Tuesday, June 24—Racing at Col- 
wood. afternoon.

Wednesday. June 25—Field Day. in 
co-operation with the Naval Bar
racks and Esquimau Garrison.

^Thursday and Friday—Sight-see 
ing days.

Saturday. June 28—Sailing regatta 
and sports, under auspices of Royal 
Victoria Yacht Club. Races for gigs 
and cutters.

This event may run into Sunday, 
which was left free provisionally.

On some evening or the week there
ill be a monster amoker and dance 

at the Armories.
On /Tuesday. July 1 there vriR be ï 

rowing regatta, with Indian races. 
PROTECTION OF SAILORS

To avoid the fleecing of the visit 
ing crews, the committee decided to 
ask the Bank of Montreal to open

circulate a correct list of taxi fares 
In thecity.

A committee to look after young 
sailors under eighteen was named 
with W. P. McDvnagh as chairman.

Reeve Lockley and Councillor Dent 
attended the meeting and the Reeve 
grated that personally he would do 
all he could to aid the movement. It 
was after hearing him that the gen
eral committee named W. P. Mo- 
Donagh. C. Drummond-Hay and P. 
A. Rayner as tfie committee te meet 
the Esquimau councillors.

Alderman Harvey presided, and' In 
addition to Secretary W. Miller Higgs, 
the following attendee!:

Vice-Chairman CapL F. James 
< R.N. ret.) F J O Reilly and F. C, 
Adame. Royal Victoria Yacht Club; 
W. P. Mr Donagh. W. H. Hadley. 
Naval Veterans; P. A. Rayner, Navy 
League; George Gardiner, Army and 
Navy Veteran*; J. Witty. Canadian 
Legion: Major H. R. N. Cobbett, O. 
C._ Military Dis. XI ; C. Drummond- 
H»y. .Chamber of Commeree; *R. A. 
McIntyre, Veterans of France; R. C. 
Watson. Lieut.. Senior Naval Offi
cer; Capt. Vincent McKenna. O.C; 
Fifth Regiment. C.G.A.; Hon. Thomas 
O* Coventry, Victoria Park Raring 
Association: \\V O. Cœkett, Royal 
Jubilee Hospital; Arthur Manson, 
Mavtlme Frolic;. Major Cuthbert 
Holmes, Gyro Club.

CITY WIKIS 
SUBJECT OF CHARGE

IT
ADVOCATES SALE 

- OF BEER BY GLASS
Dean Quainton Says System 

Preferable to Drinking in 
Hotel Bedrooms

IT

Producers Rock and 
Gravel Co., Ltd.

Sand and Gravel
for all purposes, graded and 

washed with fresh water. 
Largest Capacity In Canada 

1002 Stare SL Phone 305

WOOD $4.00
PER CORD

LEMON OONNASON CO. «-TO. 
Phene 77 882* aeverwment X.

WELLINGTON

COAL
The Coal with More Heat and it 

also lasts longer.

RICHARD HALL 
& SORS
Established 1882

1232 Government Street 
Phone 83

j The remain* of the late Mrs. Harah 
. Margan t Paul who passed away at 
the family residence on Wednesday 
evening were forwarded by the Thom
son Funeral Home thia afternoon to 

! Seattle for crémation.
! The remains of the late Alfred 

! Hànkin will be removed from the 
i Thomson Funeral Home to his late 
‘ residence, Happy Valley, on Thurs
day morning.

A Thrift Hint!
Make Tour Own Syrup with

MAPLEINE
Try Mapleine-made 
syrup tomorrow. Rich 
and delicious—made 
in a jiffy! Economical 
too! Coating only 
■bout 28c a quart.
Your grocer letbMapteme

Fatality Draws Attention to 
System qf Wiring Permits

Arising out of aftentTfift drawn to 
the condition of house wiring In thj 
eiiy through the Fort Street elec
trocution fatality recently, the City 
commenced prosecution to-day in the 
first of a series of chargee to be 
brought, it la understood, against 
electricians in connection with per
mit regulations.

The wiring by-law, it is contended, 
hold* that a permit must be secured 
before actual work is commenced Y>n 
wiring repairs or additions. The 
praotlce, holds the city, has been 
abused In that the work has been 
started in home Instances before 
the permit was applied for.

The first of what Is believed to be 
a NlSi of charges to be brought 
against electricians In this mailer 
was opened in the City police court 
this morning when D. F. Campbell, 
an electrician, was charged with un
lawfully making, repairs to wiring in 
two premnivs without first securing 
the necessary permit.

J. B. Clearihue appeared for the 
defence, and asked an adjournment 
until Monday. It ie understood the 
defence will be addressed to the con
stitution of the by-law. Délaya In 
securing permits, allege, the elec
tricians, has let to thé growing prac
tice of starting work In advance of 
the actual possession of the permit.

NEW CEMETERY
BOARD TO ORGANIZE

To organise the new Royal Oak 
cemetery board a meeting has been 
called for Tuesday morning next. The 
first duty of the meeting will be to 
chose a chairman. Old members of 
the board are: Alderman Marchant, 
Victoria. Ex-Reeve O. F. Watson and 
Councillor Simpson, Saanich. New 
members are: Aldermen Harvey nnd 
Christie, Victoria, and Councillor 
Oldfield.' Saanich.

“The advocates of this urge that 
thereby the sale of "hard liquor and 
the utterly pernicious practice of 
drinking in hotel bedrooms would be 
decreased; the amount of beer in 
club lockers would be lessened; the 
temptation to remoVe alcoholic 
liquors from clubs would be neutral
ized, and the activity of the boot
legger curtailed—in a word, publicity 
would be a safeguard against exces
sive1 drinking.

This comment followed the advo- 
-cy-of provision of facilities for the 
sale of beer by the glass promulgated 
in the report on Alcoholic, Liquors 
presented to the Anglican Synod on 
Thursday by. Very Rev. Dean Quain 
ton.

After voicing the unanimous oppo 
sition of the committee to a return 
of the bar the report went on:

"On the other hand, the opponents 
of this plan contend that young peo
ple will thereby be encouraged to be
gin the practice of drinking beer; 
that 'hard* liquor will be Illicitly dis
pensed under cover of this scheme: 
and that for practical purposes the 
open bar will be restored.
CAREFUL LICENSING

"If such facilities be given, gre^t 
care should be taken to grant 
licenses only to men of proved in
tegrity, and to limit strictly the dum
ber of such licenses, We recognize 
the, wisdom of the Legislature In 
proposing to attach licensee to the 
freehold bf the licensed- premises, 
misconduct causing such licenses to 
be revoked. The reaction of the hu
man element to legislation of all 
kinds land particularly to what is 
called 'temperance legislation*) ie pro
verbially difficult to forecast with 
accuracy. We therefore decline to 
give advice to our people as to how 
they ought to vote at the coming 
plebiscite. This should be left to 
individual Judgment. *

Further suggestions in the report 
included that of a more efficient co
ordination of the existing agencies of 
law and order with a view to an 1m-

1 movement in the enforcement of the 
aw. The use of "stool pigeons" was 
deprecated while at the same time 

recognition was given to the neces
sity of employing detectives, either 
of the regular force o- specially se
lected individuals, known to be re
liable and trustworthy to secure evl-

DISTRESS 13 STILL 
BITE IN EKE

Victoria Has Raised $5,100 
But More Still Needed Sqys 

Cable

Y.M.C.A. DIRECTORS 
PLAN PROGRESSIVE 

POLICY THIS YEAR
Seek to Clean up Financial 

Status of Association and 
Wipe Off Deficits

Dr. M. W. Thomas, president of the 
Youhg Men’s Christian Association, 
stated to The Times to-day that the 
directors had been giving most care 
ful consideration to the question of 
an advance movement in the Y.M.C.A. 
work in Victoria. They have decided 
to take advantage of the need of pay
ing oft the mortgage Indebtedness, 
which, la demanded by the holders, of 
the mortgage, to clean up the whole 
financial status of the association 
and wipe off all accumulation of cur 
rent.defllcts at the same time. The 
directors are also aware that Lhe 
building of the association Is in need 
of a complete renovation to bring it 
up to the standard required for an 
enlarged and progressive work, and 
they have therefore decided to in
clude In the forthcoming finanical 
appeal a sum sufficient for this work.

If the citizens of-Victoria will 
Stand by the association and enable 
tho directors to accomplish thoir pur» 
pose as now outlined, they are con
fident that thre association will be 
able to greatly* multiply its useful
ness and to' render such a volume 
and character of service to boys apd 
>oung men as to be an occasion of 
gratitude and civic pride to the com- 
inumty. • ----------- i

The election of H. C. Cross a* gen
eral secretary is indicative of the 
directors* determination to give Un» 
association *th.-
leadership that Is possible, and to In
sure for It modern forward ideals, 
personified in one whoalready 
won a high place In the life of the 
city bV his dignified, enthusiastic and 
unselfish work among the boys. The 
directors are happy to have found in 
the staff of the Victoria association 
the man upon whom they can con
fidently place the responsibility of 
carrying on and extending the asso
ciation's activities.
■ The objective decided upon by the 
directors for the forthcoming clean
up campaign is gs follows .

Mortga4re, including interest to 
March 31. 1924. 158,375.

Bank overdraft, on àecount of 
building and furnishing, reduced 
from $20,00!) since January, 19l3. 
$9.600.

Deficit on curyht expense account, 
for two years ending April. 1923. 
$4.405. **

Current expense account for year 
endiiig April 30. 1924. $6.620.

$6.000. Total $85,000.

While the assistance being rend
ered by Canada to famine-stricken. | 
freezing women and children of | 
Eastern Europe ie appreciated—more ; 
than words can expreee—yet those In 
charge at headquarters continue to 
appeal for help. The numbers of the 
needy run up into the hundred» of 
thousand» and only a fraction of the 
needs are being met. If the reader 
Will put himself***•<•• *
worker at the scene of distress and 
imagine himself denying food and 
clothing to a freezing, famishing! 
child—a child whoee very bones are 
wasting for sheer want of nourish
ment—he will get the appeal the fol- 
loom itiemm «hould conxyy........

This message from Mr Leonard 
Leese. head agent of the fund In 
Canada, has Just reached the local 
committee of the Save the Children

"|»r. Kennedy. Athens, cables: 'Just 
returned from inspection tour t 
Holonlka and neighborhood, where i 
quarter miflion refugees, mostly 
homeless, starving At every camp 
was besieged crowd hungry, bare- | 
footed children. begging foo<1. 1 
wasmth. Extra cocog. milk much ap- ; 
predated, hut utmost efforts meet 
only- fraction needs. Minister for( 
Public Assistance appeal» additional [ 
help for newly arrived refugees, from 
Asia Minor who are in direst need-"

The committee passes on the ap
peal with the request that you give 
generously and as often as you van. 
The committee to date has received 
subscriptions amounting to $5,100.

B.C.-ALBERTA 
: LINE WILL BE

Stubborn Cough 
oomnt Right Up

and chenply made.

Here is a home-made syrup which 
millions of people have found to he 
the most dependable means of break
ing up stubborn «Highs. It is cheap 
and simple, but very prompt in action. 
Under ite heal ins. soothing influence, 
chest soreness goes, phlegm l<x>sens, 
breathing becomes easier, tickling in 
throat stops and* you get a good 
night's reetful sleep. The usual throat 
and chest colds are conquered by it 
in 24 hours or less. Nothing better 
for bronchitis, hoarseness, * ereup, 
throat tickle, bronchial asthma or 
winter coughs.

To make this splendid epugh syrup, 
pour 2% ounces of Pinex into a. In
ox. bottle and fill the bottle with plain 
granulated sugar *eyrun and shake 
thoroughly. If you prefer, use clari
fied molasses, honey, or corn aymp, 
instead of sugar syrup. Either way, 
you get 16 ounces—a family supply 
—of mih'li better cough syrup than 
▼ou could buy ready-made for $250. 
Keeps perfectly and children love its 
pleasant taste.

Pinex is a special and highly con
centrated compound of genuine Nor
way pine extract, known the world 
over for it* prompt healing effect 
upon the membrane».

To avoid disappointment, ask vour 
druggist for ‘V/* ounces of Pinex* 
with full directions, and don't accept 
anything else. Guaranteed to give ab
solute satisfaction or money proinpt- 
Iv^rei uuded. The Pinex Co., Toronto,

(Advt).

The Things We Give 
With Yonr Victrola
ate the things that nuke peo
ple prefer to do business with 
us. A Victrola is the same high 
quality the world over, but 
some stores are better places 
to buy than others. With eve
ry Victrola purchased here, go 
attractive terms, efficient re
pair service, periodical news 
of new “His Master’s Voice" 
Victor records, ipeedy record 
delivery service and intelli
gent attention to your wants in 
the store.

FIETCfA^BROS
1110 Douglas Street

Deciding
On your Electric Range call at our Sale
rooms and

See the New 
Hotpoint

With the indestructible element—the 
last word In electric range conatruction.

Salesroom», 1103 Douglas Street

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality apd Service Stores.

1607 Douglas St., Opp. City Halt 
1103 Douglas St., near Fort St.

Phone 643 
Phone 2637

ft

By the end of thia year the bound 
ary line between Britiah Columbia 
andT Alberta will have been estab
lished from the 4!>th parellel to a 
point 100 miles north of the Peace 
River, Hon. T. D. Pattullo. Minister. 
of Lands, announced to-day.

The Surveyor General of B. G. j 
recently visited Alberta and com- t 
i.leted arrangements for the inter- t 
provincial work for his year with | 
representatives of the Dominion Gov- , 
ernment and the Province of AI- : 
berta.

This work has been proceeding for j 
some years. Mounment* are being 
established all along the line to mark 
the boundary.

ECLECTRIC

Beds at Sale 
Prices

Continuous Post Steel Bed. double 
woven wire spring with cable 
supports and all-felt mattress;ass.... $21.00
Extra Heavy Continuous Post 
Bed. with six heavy fillers and 
cross bar. reinforced, double 
woven wire spring, and all-felt 
mattress; all sizes. HTL
Complete ......................I »)

Walnut Finish Cane Panel Bed,
with reinforced double wire 
spring and felt mattress; all

Complet...........................S28.90
Standard Furniture

711 Vete, Street

PRICES
Do not tell the whole story. Compare our Duatlees Scratch Food with " 

other, then phone your order to

VICTOR,A FEED COMPANY LI MATED GoVCnilEClt ST.
Phone Twe-Nine-Oh-Eight (Hugh Allan'

The Royal Commission on Pulpwood
-________________Will Hold . _______ ________ ___

PUBLIC HEARINGS |
IN THE EXECUTIVE CHAMBER 
PARLIAMENT Bl'lLDINUS, VICTORIA

Friday, February 22, 1924, 10.30 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. * 
Saturday, February 23, 1924, 10.30 a.m.

E. H. FINLAYSON, Secrutary. *

Let 'ORLD 
AR
ounded Do Your Work

Cabinet making, picture framing, furniture repairing* upholstering, 
basket making, chair re-caning, etc.

IRE RED* CROSS WORKSHOP
684-6 Johnson Street (Just Below Government) Phone 2168

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS
Know What is Best

I 'Ml
 w

it
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Shells Show Better[ 

Form But Lose Title

ftosslaikl Fortunate to l&c*apc' in Final Game For Pro
vincial Amateur llocllcy 'I’it.l<• With Tie Score, 

j Which Gave Them Round l>\ s Goals to 5;
; Victoria Champions Flayed at Terrific 
! - Pace in Last Two Periods and

Had Miners in Distress

Group of Flashy Young Roller Hockey Players Who Play Great Games

Girl Hoop Teams 
To Provide Main « 

Event To-night
— I

I

Christ Church Out to Lower 
Colors of Champion Fidelis 

Club; Other Games

To-night's game between the Ca
thedral girl* a lid Fidelia at the Trades 
I lair In the Sunday School basket - 
ball league should provide the most 
exciting basketball of the season.

T^wse two leading team:* In-the

BY TIMES SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE
• • Vancouver, Feb. 23— Ross land's amateur puckehasers cinched the Sav
age Cup. emblematic of the British Columbia hockey championship, last 
j light when they held to a tie Hu- Shell all-stare, Cdfluti cii.impiuns. ttiv score

- four alL As o result of holding the Islanders to a draw th- Interior 
>wrtetfe won the series by eight goals to five The mtnmvwilt now journey 
Ao either Ca’gary or Winnipeg to fight for the I>ominlon championship.

—a.—4Fhe Wteth* put Up a hard fight, and iTlfic breakw had been-wlth-them. - 
they would have defeated the miners by » large score. The locals were 
leading four to three up until the last three minutes of the game when 

^Norris, the fleet outside left of th»
Rossland team, secured the washer 

‘from a melee at The left boards and 
"bore down on Straith, flipping the 
rubber, into the corner of the net 
after the Victoria goalie had at
tempted to fall tnr the disc.
SHELLS LOOKED FINE

The Shell put up a far better ex
hibition of hockey last night than 
tfiey did in the first game in Vic
toria. and if they had displayed the 
same form in both games the provin- 
city title and the Savage Cup would 
have rested in the Capital City this 

«year. In the second and third periods 
the Shells literally skated their op-

• foments off their feet and time and 
time again one of the Victoria for
wards would break through only to 
overakate the puck or shoot it at the 
opposing goalie's pads. The game 
was hard fought from start to finish 
With first one team and then the 
other obtaining the lead. At the 
finish of the initial period neither 
aggregation had fount^ the net and 
when the middle frame was over the 
Shells were leading by a 3-2 count. 
in Uie final stanza The Interior boys 
were successful in finding the net 
twice to the locals* once.
,TEAMS SET FAST PACE

From the first sound of Referee 
Irvin's whistle the teams set up a 

- -UuriTific-. pacK.-MUJ.L- ihu Xu-.tot**.
having the best of the play. The 
Shells changed their line-up Rus
sell" Oat man starting ar centre ice 
while ' Hap" Murray worked at left 
wing. A number of penalties were 
tianded out during the game, the 
Uossland players spending fifteen 
minutes In the cooler while the 
Shells gathered in nine minutes. In 
Abe first period the teams preferred 
to take long shots rather than work
ing in on the goal. Ross land missed 
It golden chance to score when Nor
ris bungled a perfect pass in front 
of the goal. Straith made a lovely 
save of a wicked shot off Ma rater's 
stick. Oat man was playing a great 

-game- biw back—checking causing the 
opposing forwards plenty of worry.
With only a few mmules of the first 
period to go Singer missed a sure 
coal, when he overskated the puck 
with an open goal at his mercy.
SHELLS PRESS HARO

\ tdood- tn 4he4r eye* the Shells 
the offensive in the second 

food and oh TV the sterling work of 
Johnson. in Rossland’s net, kept the 
local* from placing the rubber be
tween the posts. Oat man missed, 
jfh open goal when he was 
Mppcd a* he was going to shoot.
Another chance was lost. Murray 
cWerekating the rubber directly In 
frnntof Lhe net. ttatman eent in a 
bullet shot from the left boards the 
rubber hit post and the goal umpire 
put up hia hand, but Referee Irvin 
djgallowed the goal. Rushing the play 
to the other end of the pond Mol laky 
took a pass from Jewell and scored 
the first counter of the game

Rossland’s lead was short lived, as 
three minutes later Oatman scored

1 Cougars Again Drop 
Game By One Tally
Saskatoon, Favored By Some Spectacular Goal-tending 

By Hainsworth, Handed Victoria Third Defeat of 
Tour by t :>; Cougars Came From Behind and 

Tied Bfp Score in Third Period But Scott 
Fooled Fowler For Winning Goal

* Ro!l„. hockey has taken a Arm hold In Victoria and there are a great many teams In the city. The various league games staged at the '1A.A. 
, Victoria West draw Mg crowds of spectators and are strenuously contested.. The players In the above picture are as follows, t rent, slt-

gj mnaslum. \ Ictorla west, orsw wg crow s i pc navies C McLalr Ray Rlcklnson. Jumbo Davies. Sandy Mcl-aren and Jimmy McConnell;
tirtg. John Dick; front row. left to.right kneeling * T,,y.r‘ Bergstrom. C. Cos. M. gala and Harry Howard; third row. W.
mmv,^;.roren,^y, Oroie Cummings tekecutlve). W. Whitehead. Frank Tyrrell. C. Taylor. Pat Howard, K. Ford. Stan Rlcklnson, Stan Rife. F. Lang, 

j. Tilyer. A. Tilyer and "Shakey” Patterson. ____

Canadian Knight 
of Frozen Trail 

In Great Finish

Firpo and Lodge 
Will Meet in Ring 

in South To-night

Bueno* Aires, Feb. 23.—Luis Firpo. 
South American champion. and 
Farmer Lodge. American heavy
weight. declared themselves in good

Seattle Veterans 
Prove Too Smart 

For the Maroons

Rugby Lovers Have 
Eyes on Games in. 

Old Land To-day

senior girls' division are exerting I condition to-day for their IS-round 
every effort to captunr ~th«r charçv * fight to-bight. ~ The ArgënTlne said 
yionshlp. j he had reduced weight and that he

The t'hrist Church girls won from | feU lh<l hl.at an(i ,he humidity of 
the MetropoUtane last Saturday even- , Buenoe Aireg in Summer less than 
ing after a very exciting struggle. * eyef
and climbed up to within one game i^odge. like Firpo. said he had pro 
of the Fide.is. The-Cathedral girl* i ' '

aownwf -great< apoed Ibt**,
and are now hoping to fuln. -

tU their expectation* and capture the 
title. Margie Whlffen haa lately 
joined the team and her addition to 
the lineup makes the squad a very 
formidable one.
RELIABLE TEAMS

Ftorrie Gates. Phyttl* Gates. 
Kath> Wellburn. Gracie Wellburh 
and Margie Whlffen are the five who 
will wear the Cathedral colors.

Isobel Crawford. Beth. Campbell. 
Hilda Best. Marjorie Bfeckenridge 
and Iris Phil brook will represent the 
Fidelis, and all five can be rolled upon 
to uphold their re< ordL__

A win for Fidelis would give them 
a two-game lead, with two games 
sti’.i to play
A win for Christ Church would bring 
the ('athedral team up to the top 
with two games yet to play against 
St. Andrew's.

It will be seen that a_ great deal.
result of this en

gagement .and .both team* realize 
they must put forth their best ef
forts to secure a win.

Bob Whyte will handle the whistle 
fn the senior’ girls’’ game and a big 
crowd is expected, a* the other games 
billed for to-night are also good ones.
A PRESBYTERIAN AFFAIR

Three of St. Andrew's teams will 
meet three First Presbyterian teams 
in the junior boys’, intermediate "B" 
and Intermediate "A" divisions.

St. Andrew's Comets and the First 
Presbyterian Greys should provide 
some speedy busketbaJl in their en
counter to-night. 1 -

To-night’s programme foitc.

through the poet pom ment fn
the nttir a ' WYPir'àKtr bwHiw- et *
rainstorm.

Visiting Skaters 
Will Perform At 
Arena Once More

Fine Show of Last Night to 
be Repeated: Barret Jump

ing Added

Victorians will be glad to know that 
the tour mUffBatrerat Skating 
notables who performed at the Arena 
last night between the period* of 
tiie hockey game will give another

London. Feb. 23 (Canadian Press 
Cable)— Eye* of Rugby lovers to- 

' day turned towards Edinburgh where 
n — » j Scotland is meeting Ireland, and to
Rowe. Harris, Foyston and, Twickenham where England en-

' gage* France. —- -------------------
Four game* have been played in 

the international Rugby this year 
and the standing of the countries 
now Is:

Played Won lawt For Ag'nst 
2 0 31 12

r .Jir if -«JL—
1 1 28 10
0 -T’- 19 «
0 2 3 20

Prize Shoot of 
B.C.R.A. Will Be 

Held At Heat’s

Russick, With Leaderless 
Team, Accomplishes Great 

Feat in Dog Derby

Walker Romp About Like 
Four Youngsters

... i F.ngland
Vancouver Back-Checked to 

Death: Seattle Gets Place
in P.C.H.A. Play-Off

Seattle a orphaned.—hockey team 
came through with a sparkling win 
here last night «and moved one notch 
nearer the championship of the PC. 
II.A. The fact that the Mets have no 

| h^me did not worry them, and they 
went after Vancouver a* though the

Wales

Jack Johnson Wins 
His Montreal Fight

Montreal. Feb. 23.—-Jack Johnson, 
former world's heavyweight boxing 
chamiVon. wa* awariled the Judges’

Maroons had been responsible for j decision over Homer Smith, of Kala-
I. I..L I n n • Knm nut J thk.il* l*i fl V Tt V -----_ ... U . .1 - ■ .. t. n pm ■ n .1 lx. .11 ♦kicking them out of their rink. By 
the time the bouncing men of Mu 1 - 
doon had punched the clock at the 
end of the evening* work they wyre 
sweating hard but breathing easier 
because they had copped one of the 
places In the play-off. They won 
four goals to two.

Seattle went good enough last 
night to win’ any championship. The 
veteran*. Foyston. Walker, Rowe and 
Harris seemed to have found a box 
of monkey glands somewhere, for

show at the rink to-night. They will i they were Jumping about.taster than 
toko, the b*e 4«*r forty-fire • minotiHr* 
prior to tjie skating session. The 
performam e will start at 8.15 o'clock.

l.H*t night the quartette, which 
include* Miss Gladys Robinson. Miss

.Isillng drive from left win».-—At 7 p.m.—Jmilnr boy». HI. An-
Ilir fan. W.T.- K-ttinc « great kick! 
jpt of the Roaalund goal-tender, who 
«M dropping hla stlek and uatehing 
Datman's «hots with both hands. 
Miller put Victoria In the lead when 
AT took a neat pass from Tuvkwell 
and slipped the BUSk P«»« <*>' IS,!1*; 
Knrnett missed an open goal a few 

SMnutes later Miller worked his way 
All rough the entire Rossland team. 
,.ut he fell when In front of the goal 

*‘Norris tied up tWT geutsbewtlng 
fttfralth with a. Io.r.1 shot, tbs wbeii 
uroatte having no ehsore to save 
^LIGHTNING SPEED I

I’ The third period openeil with Iwth 
earn» lighting hard to jump Into the 
rad. Rossland acored a goal, the 

i>uck hitting the poal the same way 
., the Victoria's one did In the first 
■wriod and Referee Irvin evened up 
<bv disallowing U. Murray brought 
Cyy to the heart» of the Victoria »“P" 
Xrters. when he lia* Burnett's pass 
and sagged the hemp. This livened 
things up. tile Shells sending four 
men up the Ice In an effort to «core 
more goals. Huffman broke away 
and scored one of the prettiest goals 
of the night Burnett was forced to 
leave the ice on account of a broken 
skate hia place being taken by 
Matthews. Miller worked hie way 
past the entire Rowland team after 
securing,the puck in mld-iee an<i 
passed to Oilman, who be$t the 
goalie with a close In drive. With 
onlv three minutes to go Norrla tied 
up the count, the whistle for time 
blowing a few minutes later

Rose Miller played a great game for 
the Shells. . hla stick handling and 
hack-checking being a pretty sight ,Twa[ch Murray atao turned In one 
of the beet games of hts hockey 
career. Russell Oatman was by far 
•ne of the beet men on the lee and 
worked hard the whole three periods.

For the Interior team Huffman was 
the pick of the forward line while

drew1*" vs. Eaglesf
At 7.35 p.m.—Intermediate *’B, ' 

St. Andrew's vs. Greys.
At 8.15 p.m. Senior girl*. Fidelia 

vs. « hiist « hurch.
At p.m.—Intermediate "A,” 8t.

Andrew's vs. \danac*. •

WILL NOT WITHDRAW

Corpus Chrlfltl. Texas. Feb. 22 — 
JéS Kirkwood, wiwutr of thw second.

UHti open tourna- 
ment, which cluaeB her.e....Iiiunlda3'. 
and winner of the Han Antonio open 
championship last week. who. it had 
been rumored, may withdraw from 
the United States open because of a 
conflict over the British champion
ship. denied yesterday that he had 
ever contemplated *uch an action.

OOOO, CLEAN

MILLWOOD
Delivered In the city

Phene 298
The Meere-Whittington Lumber

Ce

Johnson was like a brick wall to try 
and beat Jn goal. Mureters and Nel- 
sorf both played well on the defence. 
PRESENTS CUP

At the conclusion of the game L. C. 
Markin, president of the British Co
lumbia Hockey Association, presented 
the cup to the manager of the Ross
land team and extended to them his 
best wishes for success In their games 
for the Dominion title.

Summary:
First period—No score 
Second period—I. Rossland, Mo- 

llsky. 4.45; 2. Shells, Oatman. 3.05;
3, Shell*. Miller. from’Tuckwcll, 4.20;
4, Rossland. Norris. 7.47.

Third period - 5. Shells, Murray, 
from Burnett, 4.20; 6, Rossland. Huff- 
maik 4.40. 7, Shells, Oatman. from 
Miller, V.00; N. Rossland, Norris. 1.40. 

Penalties
First i>erioi^-Bumett and Singer, 

three minute*.
Second period- Hqffman ond Bur

nett. three minutes.
Third period — Burnett, Jewell, 

Murray and Nelson, three minutes. ; 
Line -tip :

Position.......... Rossland I
. ...Goal................  Johnson
. Defence..........

Lamb, Norval Baptle and Everett* 
.McGowan, gave one of the finest ex
hibitions of speed and fancy skating 
tha has betn seen here since the 
Arena openeil.

The most Interesting turn was that 
provided by Mias Lamb and Baptie. 
Their fancy skating was delightful In 
Ils extremé add th. great gjgwd 
loudly applauded each effort. Mis* 
Limb is extremely graceful end has 
wonderful control of herself In the 
Intricate movements.

Miss Robinson hud no trouble dis
posing of the two local youths who 
tried to show her up in the half mile. 
Gladys seemed to float over the ice. 
A RARE OLD THRILL

Haptic and McGowan gave the 
spectators a thrill that reminded one 
of th** finish of a horse race. Their

maaoo, Mich., in a ten-round bout 
here last night. Johnson weighed 221 
pounds and Smith 197\*.

The bout was slow and uninterest
ing After the Third'"•Ttttmg; « iwOIng 
demonstration broke out and was 
kept up until the finish, the crowd 
calling “fake" and hissing. Smith 
Of) several occasions took the count 
of nine bûl did not ééem to toe badly 
damaged. ___________

ZBY8ZKO MAY QUIT

rats at a cheese factory. \ Chicago. Feb. 23.'— Stanislaus Zbys-
Ju*t who will face the Mets In th- *ko. former world's heavyweight 

play-ofl is problematic*!, but Van -} wrestling champion, who is matched 
couver is favored Victoria is a long with Ed. "Strangler'' Lewis, holder 
shot and may deliver, but should the • of the world’s heavyweight title, next 
Maroon* win their remaining gam** ; Tuesday, will quit the wrestling 
on Monday night with Seattle Vic- ; game if he lose*, according to state- 
toria cannot make the grade under : ment* of hi* friends, 
any circumstances. It certainly looks

First Week of July Will Prob
ably be Selected For Event; 

Elect Officers

. stride*, that ale up the. I wtth iryy^ itip+

like Vancouver and Seattle. In the 
event of these clubs winning the^ion 
ors It is a question as to where the 
play-off game* will be staged, as the 
Met* have no home, their rink clos
ing it* door* for good on the last
day of th»-month. - — --------
THEY COOLED OFF 

A hurly-burly game was looked for. 
last night as both dub* had some old 
scores to settle and they were play
ing on neutral Ice. They started off 
trumpingty and for ten minute* there 
was a spill every few seconds Then 
Skinner and Arbor went into a !6v- 

! ing embrace, pasting one another

SKI TOURNEY OPENS

Ottawa. Feb. 23.—Favored with 
brilliant weather and with exponents 
of skiing from all part* of Cumula 
and the United States entered, the 
ranarttan amateur *kt championship
tournament wltf get under way here 
this afternoon. Nels Nelson, of 
ReveUKoke. B.C., holder of the world's 
record, a 233-foot Jump, is among 
those entered.

DANDY DILLON LOSES

Ixw Angeles. Feb, 23.—Eddie
. Anderson, of Illinois, fighting at 

T catch weights, won the decision overt_ like an antelope, looked j , l t uf ,ht, raj| nt the players* dugout wf• four-
md wtirn uautif lMtnued Mt: j v and Frank1 Patrick an.i I Handr WHos. «. P*ni. in a four-
atjrh# turn on the second ^TJJveral Maroons tumbled out on to | round bout hist night.

A rratigements have^been made to
hold theannual prize shoot of the Brl-
ti»h Columbia Rifle Association at 
Heel's Range. Saanich, some time lit 
Jujy, The exact dates w|H be de
cided later, and it is quite possible 
that the first week of July*will be

R is fully expected that thei 
be a greatly increased attendance 
caused Chiefly by the fact that aper
ture Rights will be allowed this year, 
the first time since pre-war days. 
Member* of the council in the differ
ent localities will form local commit
tee* to go into the question of rais
ing funds.

• A committee- was appointed- at the. 
annual meeting of the B.C.R.A. to 
arrange a programme, and as there 
1* lots of time in which to prepare, 
the programme ought to be in the 
hands of prospective competitors by 
the end of Ms* or early In June.

WANT AMStUNfTtOtt ISSUE
The Council of the Dominion of 

Canada Rifle Association Is being 
asked-to lead ils-assistance in secur
ing an issue of special ammunition 
to all provincial associations..

The officers elected for the ensuing 
year are: !*atrons. His Honor the 
Lieut.-Governor of the Province, Gen. 
Sir A W < 'urrie. G »\MG . K.C.B , 
vice-patrons, the ITemler of the Pro
vince. the Mayor of Victoria, th*' 
Mayor of Vancouver, the Mayor of 
New Westminster and the Mayor of 
Nanaimo.

Honorary president, district officer 
commanding. representatives on 
Council of D.C.ILA.. Brigadier-Gen
eral J. A. Clark. C.M.G., D.8.O.. M.P, 
Brigadier«Generui Charles F. Winter, 
R.L.. Hon. If. H. Stevens. M.P., Hon. 
8. F. Tolmies. M.P.. Major R. 
M. Blair and Inspector . T. V 
Sandys-Wunsch; president, Brig
adier-General J. Duff Stuart. R.O.; 
vice-presidents. Major R. M. Blair 
sttil Major F. RMtardeen. <».B K.; 
necretnry, J. Caven. the Armory. Bay 
Street. Victoria: trensurer. Capt. Ir 
R. M. Wallis; auditor, Lieut.-CoL W. 
fk iJKttn. ——---------------—

SPECIAL TO THE TIMES
Saskatoon, fc'cb. 23—Victoria's hopes of landing in the Pacific Const play

off this Winter were dampened considerably when the Crescents beat them 
four to three in an inter-league match here last night. The Cougars floun
dered badly in the opening stanza, and -the locals took advantage of open
ings to ram three goals past “Hec" Fowler, enough to carry them through 
the rough spots, as the visitors rallied in the second and third period*.

There were spell* of pretty hockey, but at times the pace lagged, and it 
was not really until the third period that the teams settle ddown to business 
and made an interesting- battle of It. Once into the fray, however, the fans .

gazed out on a game that wa* light- 
bjng fast, full ut thrills and certainly 
teaming with spills. There was plenty 
of fooling shown, and the penalties 
were numerous.

The Crescents backed the Cougars 
into a corner of the rink in the first 
period, bombarded Fowler with a 
fusilade of puck that nigh dassied 
the quicVstepping Saskatoon "boy, 
and had he not been decidedly “on"* 
the count might have been even 
larger. As it was the locals had to 
be satisfied with three counters. 
Clem Loughlin relieved the monotony 
when he beat Hainsworth with a long 
drive from outside the defence In the 
opening round.
' FREDDIE” SELFISH

The Cougars shook out of their 
reverie in the second space and set 
up a dizsy clip. The Crescents con
tinued to have an edge on the play, 
for they passed the puck and work
ing in on the opposing nets while the 
visitors resorted almost entirely to 
spectacular but Ineffective one-ma» 
rushes. Frederick son was the chief 
offender. Time and again he hogged 
the cake when he might êasliy have 
placed a mate in a position to beat 
Hainsworth. The lanky centre man 
played a pretty individual game, 
slickhandling his way down the sheet 
in rush after rush, but he stopped up 
at the defence almost as often as he 
rushed.

Frederick eon was rewarded for his 
long stuff midway through the see - 
ofitr period wiren- be Tr+ed t<rvwe*»~ 
through the Crescents' defence, and 
crashed to the ice a* Metz tripped 
him. Referee Cook called a penalty 
shot, the first one given out in th# 
local Arena this Winter, and FYed- 
nckson made certain of his task by 
ripping the disk past Hainsworth

Ashton. Idaho, Feb. 23,—rYouth wa«i 
served with a vengeance yesterday 
when sixteen-year-old Olcott 2Larn,
The Kid.'* outfought and out

manoeuvred seven veterans of the 
snow trails and won the 25-mile 
American dog derby in 2 hours; 22 
minutes and 40 seconds.

Zarn dashed in one minute and 
fifty-seven seconds ahead of War
ren Cordlngley who placed second and 
ten minutes ahead of the reboubtable 
'Shorty" - Ktissivk, Canadian knight 

of the trail, who performed the almost 
Impossible and brought his leader- 
less string into fourth place.

Smoky" Goston, "last year’s cham
pion. took third. The race * was a 
double feature affair with “the Kid" 
h* * Itrg "t»r ytZf* of ■-promènenee bet 
closely pushed by “Shorty** Russick.
Russick became a favorite of the 
crowd as soon as he announced he 
would drive the team which “Whist
ling Lyd” Hutch taon found it Im
possible to drive when the leader be
came ill. “Shorty's" chances were
poor from the start but his game ------- . , . . i..
and ikmroT efforts were rewarded wKh a- shot that fairly burned-tipi th.»

Shells 
.Straith ... 

it. CopilH . 
Burnett ... 
K. Oatman 
Milter -------
Tutikwtli . 
Murray 
Matthew* .

Ballock-Webster is 
Delmonte Champion

Delmonte. Cal.. F"eb. 23.—Captain A. 
Bullo< k-Webster yesterday' won the 
first leg on the new Pebble Beach 
gold vase trophy from a field of 
nearly fifty players with it total score 
of 152 for thirty-six holes. In his 
first round he stroked the course In 
seventy-three, one over par and a 
stroke over the low mark of seventy- 
two wet by Willie Hunter In the state 
amateur -championship.

Dr. H. L. Brownell, of Monterey, 
was second with 182. and J Ulrlam. 
of Mansfield, Ohio, was third with a 
score of 170.

Other score* were: E. O. Cornish, 
Vancouver. B.O., 95-88. 161; . Fâ. W. 
Member. Vancouver, B.Ç., 96-97, 192.

Blow Kills Boxer

fish

prtitty ..and,*
Gowan at jlhg turn on me seconu to | wevera| 
last lap a race ensued that brought | th j 
the crowd to its feet. Baptie won 
by a nose.

To-night In addition to speed and 
fancy skating Baptie will show the 
fans something exciting in barrel 
jumping The veteran of the blade* 
can clear nearly a dozen barrels.
It is one of the most thrilling events 
pulled off on the ice.

Nelson i Panama. Feb. 23.-Larry Murray, 
ifeience Manttersf welterweight l*ixer of Brooklyn. N.Y*
LT.rwànl ' M^laky died In a hnapltal last night after a
For»anl Vavanaugii ! hout with Soldier Underwood, of the
Korwatd ' Norris ‘ I'nlted States garrlaon. A heavy

'SnrmfS' ’ lewel • blow to the chin in the. second round

Forward. .. liuffmau1 death came in an hour.

Referee Ion shook his malM- 
t lK»th fighter* and gave them . 

each a major penalty. This took 11 
lot of the red paint out of the play
er* and, with each manager instruct
ing his help to stay on the ice. the 
teams cooled down and played real 
hockey for the rest of the evening.

Both goalie* were well tested in the 
opening gallop but they cleared 

The rushing’ ef 
Bobby Rowe was a rare treat, and 
the "little giant** was denied goats 
only by the splendid work of Lets-

Vancouver turned in . ome smart 
work in the second period, and Ros
trum found an opening In Holmes’ 
guard end scored the first goal. 
HARRIS AND WALKER ALIVE

Harris, who moved up to left wing 
In place of Riley and made room for 
Rowe on the defence, brought Seat
tle back to even terms when he 
picked up a pass from Walker In the 
goal mouth and easilv duped I .'li
man. Harris then returned the favor 
to Walker and gave him the chance 
to put the Mets ahead. Jack gave 
I,ehman no chance to save his shot.

Seattle maintained lta offensive in 
the third period. They took chance* 
and relied upon their back-checking 
to halt the Maroons. The system 
worked very well Indeed, and Van
couver could not develop any sort of 
combination. They seldom got 1*1 
close for shots, so stiff was the Mets* 
defence.
FOYSTON’S WORK A TREAT

Foyston flashed some of the bright
est stick-handling that has been seen 
here this year when he roared 
through the whole Vancouver team 
and beat Lehman twice In a row. 
With only a few seconds to go Mac

Kay pulled a lot of tricky work In
side the Seattle blue line and finally 
got a chance to let fly a fast shot. It 
found the net.

Three goal* were claimed and dis
allowed during the game. Rowe 
seemed to have scored in the firs; 
period while Fraser's penalty shot in 
the second hit Lehrfin's pad*, flew 
against the bar and out again so fast 
that It had everyone guessing. In 
the last period Skinner believed he 
had scored and chased Referee Ion 
for a minute trying to get NW-ky to 
allow. None of them were allowed 
and if they had been the result would 
not have been altered.
Vancouver Position Seattle
Lehman................. Goal ....... .Holmes
Duncan............ Defence .......... Fraser
Cook..................... l>efence  Rowe
Boucher...... Centre ............Foyston
Skinner...........  Forward ............Walker
Rostrum.......... Forward ..................Riley
Parties............ Forward ..............Harris
MacKay......... Forward ............... Arbor
Matte.................. F’orwurd  F*1sher
Cot oh............i. Forward .. MacFarlane

Summary
Fleet period- No score.
Second period—1. Vancouver, Ros

trum. 2.45; 2. Seattle. Harris from 
Walker, 2.38; 3, Seattle. Walker from 
Harris. 4.12.

Third period—4, Seattle. Foyston 
from Rowe, 5.46; 5. I eattle. Foyston 
from- Harris. 10.00; 6, Vancouver,
MacKay, 4.46. |

Penalties
First period—Skinner and Arbor, 

ten minutes each.
Second period -Fraser, two rain

nt**. F ruser missed free shot for
"

Third period—None,

COLLEGIATE WINS

At the Beacon Hill Park on Thurs 
day the Collegiate < under fifteen) 
team defeated St. Michael’s by two 
goals to one. The teams were very 
evenly matched and a pleasant game 
was enjoyed. The Collegiate forward 
line was very effective, while St. 
Michael's were stronger in the back, 
division. Symons. St. Mlchael'l-Cap
tain, played « stellar game through 
out. and Ruttan. the diminutive left 
half of the Collegiate team, shone 
with hi* pluckv tackling. Deans II. 
scored the first g<*il, but St. Michael's 
soon retaliated after a good forward 
run. With only a few minutes left 
for play Dean* II. again beat the 
visitors’ custodian.

VICTORIA HIGH RUGBY 
TEAM SCORES VICTORY

The Victoria High junior Rugby 
team added another victory to Its 
credit yesterday afternoon by defeat
ing She Monterey Avenue School fif
teen %y the score of 6-3.

For tin* first few mlnuteitMhe Oak 
Bay team pressed hard and only the 
fine kicking of Christie, at full back 
for Victoria, kept the opposing for
ward* from breaking through 
Neither team was able to score In 
the first half.

Upon the resumption of play Vic
toria took the offensive and after a 
few minutes Smith broke away and 
dropped over for Victoria's first try. 
A few minutes later Parfltt dupli 
cated. giving the Victoria High j 
lead of six points. Oak Bay's lone 
try came Just a few .minutes before 
time when Knight was successful In 
crossing into the coveted territory.

by an ovation by the crowd little 
short of that given the kid.

Promptly at 1 o'clock ahe judges 
gave the word and Rueeiek, who had 
drawn first place, swung Into the 
race with the ease of a man used to 
the trail. Five minutes later Cord- 
ingly started and then Zam. The 
others followed in turn. Russtçk. 
driving without May-A-Gan, his lead 
dog. suffered a mother handicap when 
he came back into town oft*ilfr TWWf 
lap. His dogs, frightened at the 
cheers of the crowd became un
manageable and five precious 
minutes were lost in making a scant 
haif-mHe. Despite this Ruaaick 
finished ten minutes behind the 
winner. * •
onefwiii hwb.dL crO. .Gyx Cmhas, y

Joie Ray Wins Mile

Boston. Feb. 23.--One more was 
added to the long string of triumphs 
of Joie Ray. little Chicago mi 1er. 
when he won the Massachusetts 
Legion mile, headline event in the 
fifth annual indoor trick games of 
the Massachusetts department. 
American legion, here yesterday.

Waiter Mulvihllt, Holy Cross entry, 
captured the Colonel William A. Gas- 
ton 600 yard invitation run.

Harvard had an even break in Its 
two relay events with Dartmouth. 
The crimson team won easily from 
Dartmouth in the two-mile relay, bpl 
In the mile Dartmouth’s team was 
first. ____ _______

St. Paul Driver is 
Mushing to The Pas

81. Paul. Minn.. Ftb. J».—Burton T. 
Baker, of HI. l*auj, to-day was muah- 
In, his way to The Paa. Man. to 
compete In the famous annual dog 
derby there the second week In 
March. ...

It Is approximately 900 miles from 
8t. Paul to The Pa». Baker said he 
believed the long trek overland would 
condition his half doxen huskies for 
the derby. It will be his first appear
ance in the ilog raee.

Joe Kirkwood Cops 
Another Golf Prize

Corpus Christ!. Tex.. F>b. 23. Spc- i cneeaing gam* *«m ut>
cess again crowned the efforts of \ nfttr rush of the Crescents. VOtszy"

air.
BRIDEN SCORES

Archie Briden livened up the ses
sion within one minute of play in th# 
final period when he whizzed one by 
Hainsworth from outside the de
fence. It tied up the count and set 
both teams into a pace that was as 
fast ai any seen here this season. 
The Cougar» plunged into the battle 
with punch that was lacking in ,the 
early stages of the match. They 
pelted Hainsworth with shot after 
shot, but the local defence was stone 
wall, and they had little chance to 
work 4a «n the nets. __

laHurie Scott cinched the honors 
for the Crescents after the i»eriod 
waa six minutes old. He .picked up .a 
pass from Cook after the latter had 
hohked the puck away from Halder- 
son and skating in an Fowler, beat 
him with a low drive Into the right 
hand corner of the twine. It wa» a 
pretty play and the crowd howled 
their appreciation.
A LUCKY SAVE

Bride* came within an ace of 
notching hie second tally of the per
iod when he shot at the Saskatoon 
nets through a sea of legs. Hains
worth fell to the ice and warded off 
the puck by stretching out hie right 
limb at a critical angle.

vtetorfiCr desperatrr stand tn the 
last five minute* of play did not bear 
any fruit. Hainsworth had a busy 
time and had several narrow escapes. 
There was considerable felling in
jected into the play at this Juncture 
and the team* played most of the 
period a man and sometimes Owe 
men short.

After a one-week lay-off the Cres-v. 
cents sallied forth last night with 
the pep Q*lf
pTrfy fiH wnwn *Fhe management 
said that the locale would finish up 
the Winter In creditable style, and 
they sure made good their boast 
against Victoria. Hainsworth wa* 
sure death to Victoria’s dose In 
stunt*, and the two long drives that 
got by him were bullet-like shots 
that deserved a resting place in th# 
twine.

Bill Cook, working^like a trojan, 
was as good as he has ever been; 
Just good enough that Lester Patrick, 
from the side lines. *ald: "There 
goes the best right winger in pre- 
hockey to-day.”

F'or Victoria Fredertekson stood out 
like a wart on a Dutchman's now, 
but he spoiled his artistic display1 by 
doing too much individual stuff. 
Jocko Anderson played a hard hack 
checking game and broke up rush

Joe Kirkwood, winner of the Corpus 
Christ! open tournament yesterday, 
when paired with J. M. Coleman. 
Corpus Chrlatl. an amateur, he won 
the amateur professional best hall 
event here to-day with a low card of 
seventy-one for the thirty-six holes. 
Kirkwood played the same brilliant 
style of golf that he has shown In 
the past two days.

hill defeats furfey

Beilair Heights. Fla.. Feb. 
Dougins Hill, of Cincinnati, defeated 
Dr A. J. Furfey. of Brookline, by 
ten up and nine to play here yester
day in the finals of the annual Wash
ington’s birthday tournament. Hill 
played around In seventy-three.

Miss Glenna Collet returned to 
Bellair yesterday and Joined the 
women players, who are here to enter 
In the annual Itettrttr chemplomrtitp 
•vent.

IlHrt seemed to he the real fshrorlts 
of the fans, though he didn’t get I» 
on the goal getting.

Line-up
Saskatoon Position Victoria
Hainsworth ... .Goal... ..... Fowler

. Defence. ... Loughlin
Cameron «.. .. H»ld«-rson
Lalonde. . .Centre.. KYederîrksun
l ook ....... . Whig .. „ ............Trlhey
peril nq> to tt# *. .Wing.. .............. Hart
Scott ......

Summary
... And *f*on

First period—1. Saskatoon. Cook, 
f-om Lalonde 3.86: 2. Victoria,
Loughlin. 6.44; 3. .Saskatoon, Berlin- 
quette. from Cameron, l.SS; 4, Sas
katoon. Mats. 6-30.

Second period--6. Victoria. Fred
rickson (penalty). 9.46.

Third period—6, Victoria. Bride* 
1.09; 7. Saskatoon, Scott, from Cook, 
C.07.
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AT THE THEATRES
"The Fighting Blade”

Closes Engagement 
' at Royal To-day'
The engagement of "The Fighting 

Blade,1' the magnificent romance of 
the Cromwellian era. In which Rich
ard Barthelmees rise» to greater 
heights than ever, cornea to an end at 
the Royal Theatre to-day.

In this production John 8. Robert - 
*on ban contributed u notable 
achievement. To have mi fined it 
tous far this week is a matter to be 
regretted, but an opportunity which 
may be retrieved by attending one of 
to-day’s performances.

Richard Bartheimesy h:is ndbptcd 
the practise of -route prmWërs In 
trying out their shows in smaller 

-• * ities ti4'*f4*re presenting them is the 
metropolitan district. Just as soon 
as “The Fighting Blade.” his latest 
First National picture, a romance of 
the Cromwellian era, was completed 
an.l assembled, a presentation print 
was nrehed through the laboratories 
and arrangements made for showing 
to audiences. Then members of the 
producing and acting staff, including 
The star himself^ mingled with the 
theatre patrons, but without knowl
edge of the patrons, and made care
ful note of their comments and re-.I 
nettofts. werr made- the baeia
cf whatever minor corrections were

TO DAY'S AMUSEMENTS

Playhouse—“The Chimes ef Nor-
mandy.”

Capitol—"This Freedom.** 
Dominion—“Pied Piper Malone. 
Royal—“The Fightino Blade,** 
Columbia—Jackie Ceogan.

necessary j-and it was gratifying to 
them that These latter were few in
deed. It is with confidence that “The 
righrtnr~BTSaeM will be an unprece
dented success that the prints for 
national distribution were released 
by First National Pictures, Inc*

“Oliver Twist” Proves 
One of Silver Screen’s 

- Greatest Successes
As the engagement of little Jackie 

Coogan in “Oliver Twist” draws near 
its close at the Columbia Theatre, 
the impression gains strength that 
this is one of the biggest and most 
notable picture products yet created 
for the screen.

Not only in the “sise” of the pro- 
Huctloh. I>ut to W -Intimacy." tr art 

a hie being recognised ; not only

U1

Now Showing
CAPITOL At Urosl Prices

Fay Compton
In the Oreat British Production

ti

■ Added Attreetien

Around the World 
in the

SPEEJACK#
Felix Certeen Cepitol News 

NEXT WEEK

Pola Negri in “Shadows of Paris’*
From the Sensational Parisian Stage Play "Mon Homme”

This Freedom”
From the Story by A. 8. M. 
Hutchinson. Author ot ‘‘If Winter

ROYAL
To-day

A (irettt Btxr in » Oreat Picture

Richard Barthelmess
,e —In—

The Fighting Blade”
irresistible Romance given a production brilliant, 
massive, glamorous and magnificent.
Barthelmess at his best In his most significant 
picture.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION 

Street Bridge

does it appeal to the youngsters, but 
to the matured as well. — , .

Lon Chaney. Oladya Brockwell. 
George Selgmann, Lionel Relmorv 
Edouard Trebal, Joan Standing, 
James H. Marcus. Aggie Herring. 
Carl Htockdale and Eddie Boîand ar»* 
but few of the many distinguished 
players to give Jackie iuear support 
in this his first •superproduction' 
for Associated First National Pic
tures, Inc. _________

Closing Day for
Rig Film Drama 

at Capitol Theatre
To-night will be your last oppor

tunity to see the William Fox plc- 
turlration of “This Freedom,” by A. 
8 M. Hutchinson, which is now being 
shown at the Capitol ^gtieatre. Deni
son Clift directed this picture in 
England with the aid of the author. 
Fay Compton has the leading role 
of Rosalie, the woman banker who 
tried to have a career and success» 
fully manage a home at the same 
ime.------ .——-------------------------:-----*------ r~4-

Ha! Ha! LA.UOH! Ot Conm you’ll LAUGH
NEXT WEEK PLAYHOUSE NEXT WEEK

• HIS BXCELLEKOY, THE GOVEBNOE ’

SURPASSES 

Over The Hill 

IfayDoH/tbst 
Hearh of. 

The World

Sir HAIL CM3 
Powerful Shy 

STOLLS

Gigantic 
Fngh'ih Film 
Masterpiece

Stage Comedian
Makes Screen Debut 

in Meighan Picture
Film fans will see In Tom Meigh- 

an's new picture. “Pied Piper Ma
lone,” at the Dominion Theatre is 
a highly original comedian with a 
high-powered i4.ugk-provoking talent. 
Ilia name 1m Charles Winninger. H,* 
Is the husband of the musical MMïy 
star. Blanche Ring, sidter or Mrs. 
Thomas Melghim. Wtpnfiigefc ha# 
starred on the stage Jar* majvy years 
his most recent appearance being in 
“The Good Okt Day»," a comedy 
based upon prohibition which amused 
Broadway for many, months. He is 
on<- of those spontaneous comedians, 
like Charlie Chaplin and Ben Turpin, 
who have but to heAve into eight 
and the spectators start to laugh, 
fluch fun makers do not need elab
orate “gags" to put them over. Win- 
niniter has the role of the village 
barber in a “down East” seaport 
community in “Pled Piper Malone,”

UPSET-
q

One of the greatest pictures of all times. Played to record* 
breaking runs in England at Admission prices of $4.00 top.

ROYAL—All Next Week

AN ORGAN RECITAL
Will Be Given in

St. John’s Church
MONDAY EVENING AT EIGHT O’CLOCK

Chew a few Pleasant Tablets, 
—Stomach Feels Fine!

So plMXBTit, no inexpensive, »o quick 
to settle an upset stomach. The mo- 
tttenf "PgpFr Dl*pepsin” reaches the 
stomach all pain and distress from 
indigestion or a sour, gassy stomach 
vanishes.

Millions know its magic. All drug
gists recommend this harmless stom
ach corrective. (AdvD

TO DAY

Everybody's Favorite in a Picture 
Everybody Will Like

THOMAS
MEIGHAN

In Booth Tarklngton's Delightful 
Novel

Pied Piper Malone
The rollicking fun of "The Bachelor 
I>add>” with the salty flavor of 
‘ Homeward Bound"~j» brand new kind 
of mlalure that you'll lake to your

t’Mial Price*

and his pvery move Is declared to 
be h laugh. > It is a Paramount pic
ture. and, besides Handsome Tom 
and Funny Charlie, the cast Includes 
Lola Wilson, the "Covered Wagon 
Girl.” Peaches Jackson, and several 
othvi* favorites. Booth Tarklngton 
wrote the story.

TO-NIGHT

PLAYHOUS
MATINEE WEDNESDAY 

AND-SATURDAY

REGINALD HINCKS

“The Chimes of 
Normandy”

and

MARY P1CKF0RD
JN

“SUDS”
ALSO COMEDY

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Jackie Coogan

Oliver Twist
With Lou Chaney and a Big Cast;

also
“Down to the Sea in Ships,” a 

Century comedy 
Educational, “Pekin Ducks”

Special Metines Saturday fee the 
Children

Coming Monday: Charles Jones in 
“Big Don,” a prlxerlrtg romance.

Laundry Scent
for “Suds” Laid in 

■ . Slums ot London
“Suds.” Mary Plckford's produc

tion at the Playhouse Theatre to-day 
might well be termed "The Tale of a 
Shirt." for the scenes are all laid in 
* little laundry in the slums of Lon
don, and Mies Piçkford, as Amanda 
A f flick, weaves such a romance 
about the shirt which has been left 
by a casual customer that even her 
girl chums believe it almost as much 
as herself.

Having preached the phlllsophy of 
gladness in “Pallyanna," Mary Bick
ford in ”8uds” teaches the advan
tages and consolation of a vivid 
Imapimuiog. and When Lavender, the 
delivery ,horee, is about to be sold 
for glue, sho rescues him. takes him 
up two flights of stairs to her room 
and tells him such wonderful tales 
that even this poor old anfnial be
lieves It.

But with all Amanda Affile* is a 
little figure true tn^ife apd with Miss 
Plckford's dett 'touches she brings 
the audience back -from laughter to 
tears ai>d back again with her won
derful tales to the tragic termination 
ot^her romance.. ...............

Snow Scenes in
New Royal Film

Taken in Alps
The snow scenes A. E. T!oleby so 

bâti i y needed for the big stroll pro
duction of BIr Hall Caine's novel, 
"The Prodigal Son,” which is the 
attraction jit the Royal Theatre all 
next week were finally obtained at 
Lemoine, in the Italion Alps, which 
is only a comparatively short dis
tance from Nice.

"We went through a tunnel four 
miles long to get there.” relates Mr. 
Coleby, "but it s a wonderful place, 
and well repaid1 us for the jaunt. 
The funny thing was that we worked 
all day in the particular spot we had 
selected—and were infirmed in the 
evening that we had been in a pro
hibited area all the time and had 
made ourselves liable to arrest!

"Things look quite serious for us 
when we were taken before the local 
Commander, but, fortunately, he was 
quite a decent chap, and very ready 
to drink our health In kummel and 
gin. and he did his very best for us. 
But we had to travel on to a place 
called Clnu, to see the military 
authorities there and get permission 
to lak# the scenes we had already 
taken! 1 thought is was extremely 
nice of our friend the Commander 
not to give the ehow away."

MÆ --k If___1 _ ___ « ____
irTUTW n am DO BT g TS

Now Making Fourth 
Tour Through Canada

Mark Hambourg; now on his fourth 
tour of Canada. Is meeting with re
markable success. His "brilliant 
msgBstiam, '**& conjuror with tone 
effects, a mating brilliancy,” “more 
compelling than ever," "remarkable 
phrasing and eloquent expressions,” 
are only a few of the eulogies show
ered upon this great pianist. More
over. he^e seemingly a favorite with 
Canadian audiences, and there is no 
doubt that a nattering reception will 
l*e hie when he plays here on Friday, 
March 14*

New Features at
Capitol Concert

To-morrow evening at the Capitol 
Theatre the eleventh of the Winter 
series of hand concerts, given by the 
14th Canadian Scottish JjMnd, hy kind 
permission of Lt. Col. . H. M 
Vrquhart, D.SO. M.D. A t? C.. will 
commence a number of "National 
Music Evenings," to be continued, 
throughout the remainder of the 
present season.' This evening will 
embrace well-known and popular 
numbers by French and Italian com
posers. Among which are two 
Parisian sketches, the Mirella." over
ture, the "William TSU" selection, 
the Intermesso from “Carallerla 
Kussicana.” famous "Lucia” sex
tette. and the “II Trovalore" Fan
tasia Miss Pearl Hayrmm. sgprano, 
and Clifford* lTe*cot, baritone, arc 
the singers; the former to be heard 
in a new song by McForren in "Pack 
Clouds Away" and In the French Na
tional Aothem: while ’ Mr. Prescott 
will give ihp famous Toreador song 
from “Carmen?* On former occasions 
these evening» proved extremely 
popular, and another largê audience 
is anticipated, . ,------ r ----- 7

MOTHER!
Clean Child's Bowels with 

"California Fig Syrup”

CANADIAN CLUB PRESENTS 
ANNUAL SCHOOL PRIZES

Interesting Ceremonies at Public Schools Thursday 
and Friday; Prisewinners in Canadian History

For the tenth year in succession, 
the Canadian Club this year pre
sented prizes to students obtaining 
the highest marks in Canadian his
tory at the entrance examinations in 
the public schools. The pregema- 
tluns have been made the .occasion 
for a series of interesting «Prémuni** 
at the schools in which members of 
the Club and of thg B >ard of BchopL 
Trustees have taken part. ,

ON» FRIDAY
Yeslgfitay prize distributions were 

at th* GeoFge Jay, Central 
ool (Boys' and Girls’), and at 

Victoria College. At tin- George 
Jay Softool the prise winner was Jack

DR. W. L. CLAY
President of the Canadian Club.

Wallace, who received his prize, a 
handsomely bound volume of poems, 
from the hands of Kenneth Fergu
son. in the presence of all hie fellow- 
pupil*. Addressee commending the 
etuilv of Ganadian history a* .1 «M 1M 
to attaining the highest sense of 
citisenshlp w-ere made by Mr. Fergu
son and George Jay, chairman of the 
Board of 8chool Trustees.
AT VICTORIA COLLEGE

At the Central schools, ex-Aider- 
man Joseph Patrick, a number of 
the Canadian Club executive,. pre- 
s£DltxJ the onze to M|tf*aïet U. 
netcMi- ln Tftip GlrTr FcnoôîT and to' 
Arthur Messerschmldt of the Boys' 
Hchool, making appropriate ad
dressee to the students. John Coch
rane. a former president of the Club, 
made the presentation at the Vic
toria College, Miss Cann. teacher of 
British literature, receiving the prize 
of three volumes of the poets, on be
half of-the wtimer; Notmh Kray, 
is now attending the University 
British Columbia.

Blx schools were visited on Thurs
day, making a busy day for the mem
bers of the Club. In the morning at 
Oakland* Hchool, Mr. 1 Patrick ad
dressed the students and presented 
the volume ,to Gordon. Godwin, the 
winner At 10 o'clock the Houth 
Park School was visited, the winner, : 
John Hugh- Allan, receiving hie j 
prise st the hands of John Cochrane. 
At 10.30, the little ceremony took 
place at Blr James Douglas School, 
wheri Kenneth Ferguson handed the 
Chib’s prise to France* Mabel Moore, 
with hie congratulations. At 11 p.m., 
Elsie Miles of the Margaret Jenkins 
School received her awar^l from John 
Cochrane. In the presence of the as
sembled school.
GUARD OF HONOR 

~X pleasing variation in the cere- 
ntony was made at the North Ward

Hchool, in Hie afternoon, when the 
visiting,official* of. the Club found 
the Softool children drawn up as a 
gpeVd of honor in front of the school, 
with, the Union Jack proudly waving 
aloft. The children then marefeed 
Into the assembly hall to see Hugh* 
Mac Lachlan leceive his prize. Brief 
addresses were given by Mr. 
aikf Chairman Jay. Victoria West 
Hchool was also visited on Thursday 
afternoon. Milllcent Rose being tin 
successful student, and an addrves 
being given by Kenneth Ferguson. 
DR. CLAY PRESIDED __

Rev. Dr. Clay, president of the 
Canadian Club, presided th every in
stance and gave a brief talk on a 
patriotic theme, advocating the study 
of Canadian history as a source of 
pleasure as well as u duty. Col. 
Wtiby and B. C. Nicholas, of the 
Canadian Club executive, and Trus
tee Litchfield, of the Victoria School 
Board. H. Pollard, instructor of sing
ing in the public schools and School 
Inspector May also attended the vari
ous presentations. At each school 
the ceremony opened with the Na
tional Anthem. Tin- \. 
much impressed with the bright and 
healthy appears w*-of the children at 
each of the schools.
FOUNDED IN 1914

It wtr in 1914 that the Canadian 
Club, on the suggestion of Kenneth 
Ferguson, inaugurated Its plan of of
fering a prise to the student obtain
ing the highest marlu Jn Canadian 
history at the entrant* examination 
The1 movement proved most success
ful in encouraging this study of the 
history of the Ix>minlon and is in 
line with the policy of the Canadian 
Club to inculcate an appreciation of 
Canadian ideals among the young 
people of the country. The late K 
W. Perry was a keen supporter of 
the yearly prize-giving* and adrress 
ing the students and principals and 
teachers as well as the members of 
the Club missed with regret hie fa
miliar figure.

It will be noticed that the Victoria 
High School was missing from the 
list of schools visited. Until this 
3ear. Canadian history has nçt been 
Included In the curriculum of the 
High School, but In deference to 
stfongly-expressed public opinion it 
is now included and the Club execu
tive hope to Include one of Its stu
dents in its list of prisewinners for 
June this year.

are fresh fruit juices combined with tonics into 
the finest remedy for stomach, liver, kidney, 
and skin troubles. 25c.' and 50c. a box— 
at all dealers. —

FRVIT-A-TIVES LIMITED, Ottawa, Owl.
Ogdeaefcerg. N.Y„ — Lseiee. Kng., — Ckrulcharck, NX
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JOINT MEETING ON
Proposed Reductions in 

Amount of Pensions Lead 
to Action

A Joint meeting of the Amputation 
and ^Tuberculosis Veterans'. Associa
tions wan. held in the Belmont Êuïïd- 
ing last Thursday night for the pur
pose of discussing and dealing with 
the vital question of the proposed 
reduction in the present rate of pen
sions. The chairman of the Ampu
tation Cltth read several Interesting 
communication* frtim various 
branches throughout the Dominion 
which proved beyond.a doubt that the 
large centres of population were now 
being enlightened by means of a-vast 
publicity campaign as to the unsym
pathetic attitude of the authorities 
regarding tne question of pensions.

Several riblt* speakers outlined 
various schemes which would tend 
to gain the co-operation of the 
general public if an earnest effort 
wan made to carry them into effect. 
However, the meeting finally adopted 
as their first method, u 'dodger'' or 
“leaflet” system along the name lines 
as at present emHoyed by other 
amputation clubs, and a vomsnlttce of 
twelve, or six from each of the* two 
units represented, were appointed to 
carry out the work in Connection: with 
the distribution of the said "dodgers” 
or "leaflets” among the whole, popu
lation of Vancouver Island.

Therefore, by this, and other means 
to be decided later, the full support 
and co-operation of all organisation* 
and societies is practically assured.

The two veteran bodies will be tem
porarily known aa the Amputation 
"Tuberculous Association," during 
tld» publicity campaign, and The 
headquarters will be in th> Belmont 
Building where the aforementioned 
committee will hold Its initial meet
ing Sunday afternoon. February 24, 
at 2 30 o'clock.

Present Yourself With a
Worth-While *

SUIT
A Suit'of Clothes with Individ
uality, Personality, Distinctive
ness, Style snd Fit *
A select range of this season's 

woolens to chooee from.

G. H. REDMAN
. . Arcade Bldg.

Tailor to Men and Women

KENNETH FERGUSON
Chairman of School Prize Committee.

Even If cross, feverish, bilious, con
stipated or full of cold, children love 
the pleasant taste of "California Fig 
Syrup." A teaspoonful never falls to 
clean the liver and bowels.

Ask your druggist for genuine 
"Callfbrhla Fig Syrup" which hni 
directions for babies and chHdren of 
all ages printed on bottle. Mother! 
You musteay “California" or you may 
get an imitation fig syrup. tAdvt.)

Interest Shown in 
Hebridean Recital

Already much eymretheUv Intw-nt 
is being ahown in the coming "Heb
ridean Folk Hong” recital to be given 
on Monday. March 3 by Mrs W. A. 
Jameson. This is a repetition of a 
programme given a short time ago 
by Mrs. Jameson at her studio and 
the object of this recital is to assist 
In the call for help by the inhabi
tant* of the Hebridean Islands on the 
west coast of Scotland, and titë pro
gramme will consist entirely of the 
folk songs of these people, which 
have already bean described I11 vur 
music, columns: Vn the occasion 
John McLeod, a gold-medalist, of 
Vancouver, is coming over to assist, 
and Ira Dilwoflft win again act as 
accompanist and will play a group 
of t-haee wonderful songs. The re
cital will be given In the Chamber 
of Commerce hall and tickets can 
now be obtained at Fletcher Bros.' 
music etorp.

BATTALION ORDERS
Lieut.-Colonel If. M. Urquhart. 

D.B.O„ M <V A .B.C., commanding 
let Battalion, (14th B'n. C.E.F.), the 
Canadian Scottish Regiment.

Duties—Duties for the week end
ing March 4, 1924: Officer of the 
week. Captain J. Gordon Smith; next 
for duty. Captain H. B. Bate. M.C.; 
Batt. Ord. Bergt, C.R.M. A. L. Mar- 
obant; Baft. Ord. Corporal, Cpi. H 
J. Du Bouiay.

Parades—The Battalion will parade 
ae strong aa possible at the Drill Hall 
Bay Street, on Tuesday next, Febru
ary 24, at 8.16 p.m.

Drew—"Drill order.
companies will form up on their 

private parade grounds at 8.15 p.m. 
be inspected by their commandera 
and be marched on their markers on 
the advance sounding at 8.30 p.m.

Instruction- The following eyllabu*
of truLying will be adhered to on 
Tuesday. February :24: 8.15 to 8.30 
p.m. Inspection by O. C. companies. 
8.30 tq 9.16 p.m. Arma'drill. • 16 to 
9.45 p.m. Company drill.

W. MERSTON 
Captain and Adjutant

Notice—It la notified for informa
tion that the district offlcèr com
manding will inspect the unit oil 
Thursday. February 18. it is 
specially requested that all mem
bers of the battalion will make ar
rangements to be present et this in-

Hedley Gold Mines, 
$8,000,000 Producer, 

Opening up Again
The Hedley Gold Mining Company 

is opening up its mines near Prince
ton. B.C., according to H. D. Barnes, 
who is now in Victoria completing 
arrangements for this season s oper
ations. Forty' men are to be put at 
work the first of next month.

The Hedley is one of the putaUyid 
ing gold min*' successes of British 
Columbia Since 1904 it has pro
duced between 88.000.000 and llO.dOO,- 
000 in gold. It has been shipping 
-thirty per cent aysenM concentrate* 
to the Tacoma smelter, being about 
the only arsenic shipper In tne Pro
vince.

Mr. Barnes is In Victoria as the 
golfing guest of George Winkler, the 
discoverer of the famous 8unloch 
copper mine of the Canadian Con
solidated at Jordan River.

^ t

AUTO TOP SPECIALIST
Tops, Seat*, Cushions and Covers 

Made to Order.

A. W. Perkins
292 View Street Phone 2341

DISTRICT ORDERS

trlet officer commanding M.D. No. 
GENERAL STAFF 

The following certificates have been 
granted from the Royal School of In
fantry, Esquimau. B.C., for courses cov
ering date* shown below : •

Quallfied for t aptain—P.-Capt. F. 
Walney, 1st Bn. the I F. of Ç. (fttjto 
17-8123 to 30-8-23): Lieut. J. 8. 8. PettW, 
1st Bn 1st B.C. Reg. (from 19-11-23 td

Qualified for lieutenant—P -Lieut, .lï- 
D. Woodbum, 1st Bn. The S.H of Ç.; 
p.-Lieut- l. H. Woodburn. 1st Bn. th» 
8. it. of C. (from S-10-ît to 17-II-1 IL 

The following certificates have been 
«ranted fr*-m the Provtekmel School ef 
Signalling. Vancouver. B.C.. for course* 
covering dates 5-11-23 to LI-12-21 and 
14-12-22 to 15-12-23 respectively:

"A” V-T and "A” L-T Lieut. R. M. 
Turnbull. M C, C.C. of S. 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

MILITARY ORDERS
- - A Board wT.6iar>w*v cuenpwvwa i

will assemble on Thursday, February
21. 1924, at 9.30 a m., at the Ordnance 
Depot. Signal Hill, Çsquhnalt. B.C.. for 
the purpose of reporting upon ordnance

ft ores held in charge of the Ordnance 
department. M.D. No. 11. which are sit
uated at ugden Point and Signal lltft:
Captain M Fllnter, ftC.A. (prési

dent); Captain J. O. Ryecroft, R.C.A.; 
Lieut. J R Francis, P.P.C I..I. yt 

Prorecdmgs witt be rendered Tn tripli
cate to the A A. 4k Q.M.G., M.D. No. 1L 

H. O. GREER, , 
Lient.-Colonel. 

A A & Q M U . M.D. No. 11

Reelmmlal order, tty Meut -Col. K. 
A. Robert win. D.H.O.. offleer com- 
mandln* 9th HeKtment. C.O.A.
PART I ORDERS

No. 13. 'parade—Retteries will P»r- 
-«4e- vttdee - thete reepeottvc—ttattecy,. 
romrnandere, on Tuesday, Februay 
26, at p.m.

No. 14. command- In the absence 
of Lieut.-Col. F. A. Robertson, D.8.O.. 
at Ottawa, Lieut.-Col. J. C. Harris 
assumes command of the regiment.

No. IV school cf pH.vs ten! training 
—A provisional school tor_officerS 
and N.C.Os., :ia Instructors In physi
cal tniining. boxing and athletics, will 
be held itf fW*1' yiear Ynture Those 
who are eucceseful will be given an 
opportunity to attend a further course 
of one month duration at Calgary 
during the Hunttner. This latter 
school will carry with *t full *ay and 
Alice’s. Those wishing to attend the 
preliminary school should send in 
their names at once to the adjutant. 
DAILY ORDERS PART II 

Strength Increase—No. 1044» Ur. D, 
Me Via. No. 1 Batten' taken on the 
strength and posted to No. 1 battery, 
19. 2, 24. No. 6041. Or. F. A. Freer. 
12th *tege, taken on the strength and 
posted to 12th eeige 18. 2, 24.

Change of name - No. 5030, Gr. A. 
H. Wilson. 12th siege, having as
sumed the name of Stafford, will tn 
future appear in records us Gr. A. II. 
Stafford. „ .

ITomotlon -No. 5022, Br. H. Martin, 
eeige battery, to be promoted to 

A -Bdr., 5. 2. 2*.
JOSEPH B. CLKARIHUEL- 

Captain and Adjutant 5th Regiment, 
C.OA.

posedosandar,-

won .DIE
DID THINGS IBI

Sweaters Waists Draperie» 
Skirts Dresses Ginghams 
Coats Kimonos Stocking»

diamond [W
Kacli 15-cent package of “Diamortd 

Djes" contains directions so simple 
any woman can dye or tint any e!4* 
Worn, faded thing new. even If si»» 
bW newr dyed before. Choose eOBff 
color at drug store.

Tells Just Why She 
Is So Thankful

Ontario Lady Found Belief in 
Dodd's Kidney Pills

She Had Suffered With Bladder 
Trouble for Years, But Dodd's 
Kidney Pills Quiofcly Relieved 
Her.

Bright. Ont., Feb. 22 (Specl^D.-i-'T 
received your Dodd's Almanac and 
have been going to write to you ever 
since. I am the mother of four chil
dren and have hod very had bladder 
trouble I took different medicines 
and all the time it kept getting worse. 
At last my mother told me to try 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. 1 got two boxes 
and they havocompletely relieved me. 
I have never l»een so thankful for 
anything in my life, ad I was for 
those pills.” This statement I* fnade 
by Mrs. Henry D. Christensen, well 
known resident of this place.

Women’s troubles, or nearly all of 
them, come from sick kidneys. Dodd's 
Kidney Pill* will relieve kidney trou
ble, no matter where or In what form 
It is.

Hmind kidney* mean bore Wood. 
Pure Wf»od means good health.

Aslcyou neighbor if Dodd's Kidney 
mils are not the best remedy for lack 
kidneys. » iAdvtJ

Smoke

OLD CHUN
The Tobacco o( Quality.

Sealed Fichage
(which keep* the tobacco \ 

in its original condition )

also in lb. tins

1327
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Wall Street 
TO-DAY

Last Minute News on Stocks 
' ^ and Financial 

Affairs *

NEW YORK STOCKS
New York Stock Exchange, February 23, 1024

«Supputé by two twsl stockbroker» ever direct Xtw Tor’c wire»

New VsrkFeb. 23, 1924

PRICES ADVANCE 
AS SNORTS COVER

(By K. P. Clark wire)—The mar
ket displayed a rather confident tone 
te-day and advances were registered 
In most departments of the list. Fur
ther short covering was In evidence 
and prices advanced on a moderate 
amount of buying. Advices from 
•broad touching on the progress of 
reparation matters were of a con
structive nature, as were also French 
reports of ’the adoption of financial 
measures there Trade reports con
tinue' to he rather opmistic. A good 
inquiry for railroads equipments is in 
evidence, and copper, lead and other 
metal markets continue to show an 
improved tone We continue to 
adhere to the belief that surrounding 
factors warrant the expectancy of a 
higher level for stock market quota-

STRENGTH PREVAILS 
IN WALL STREET

(By B.A. Bond \Vire)-v8trerigth 
prevailed during the greater pert of 
to-day’s short session of the stock 
market. Oils were perhaps the 
strongest w;ith some of the rails 
making substantiel gains, notably 
Southern Hallway and Norfolk and 
Western. Stéo-’a a ni equipment* put 
on good fractions and a few special
ties got well above recent lows.

Confidence is being gradually re
stored. but there is a cautious tone 
In the undercurrent, and this will 
probably make for a choppy market 
for the time tielng.

The recovery of the past few day* 
has been steady and hieihodiCHl. and 
many good judges contend that the 
break Is over, but are not advising the 
purchase of stocks except on good 
recessions, and they also advocate 
discrimination ir. purchases, believing 
that many of the weaker Issues will 
be slow in getting back to the year's 
highs.

Hsi 
A Sauta FAt' It-. Tow .

Atlantic COaat Mm- ..lia 
Baltimore. Ohio :•<>**
• 'hesapeako kt Ohio -• "IS 
Chicago North weal j.. $3 
Chic.. R I a Par. ... 24%

IX*-. 7% pref................7* ‘a
Do.. 6% preg .........a ««%

l»*l. laick. A Weetcrn.il 4%
Xrle ......................... ... 26%

1st pref . 31%
f.roaj Northern, prel. . it'i
llllnpl» Central ........... 1»3
K tnaaa Elly Southern. 1* ,
l «-high Valley ..............*9%
Misa . Kaa. * Texas . 11 >.
Missouri Pacific 1 2 %

I>0.. pref......................... 31 %
NO. Tex * Mes, 9*1.
New York Central . .100** 
XT,. X II. A Hartford :‘0 
Norfolk A Weatem ,,. 10 V

High 1-ow C1*i 
lia

#t:a

Pannayi >.i.u 
Pittsburg A" W Vi 
Rea<lmg 5
Ht. L«»uia_ A 8au Fran

Louie*- 8 W.............
Southern Pacific ......... *
Southern Ilkilway 4
Texas Pacific .. ....
Union Patlflc .............. 13
U abash Jt “A’#............. «

Motor*
Chandler Motor Co. . f
•ieneral Motor» ............ 1
Hudson Motor C*. ... <
•lerk Truck* ". '
Maxwell Motors . .. <
Moon Motors ......... ......  . :
Pr.ekard Motor Co. . . . 1
Sludelmker ......................It
White Motor «'<». m
WIIIF«-Overlend . ,

4AA4

ÎÎÎ1

— S «1
-■■Hi

M Si* 
45%
344a 

lit 
4314

4».4ill 6»’*

----- —..__—ttffamw
XJaT Rubber 9
4merlesn Roach Mas 31 
Ktsk Tire Coni pa n> R%
Qoodrbh Rubber . 23*4 
Xvlly Springfield Tire- :«% 
I.ee Tire * R Co . . . . 13». 
itewart Werner Co. So** 
81 -omberg Carburetor T7j, 
riieken Roller Hearing 3*
V.8 Rubber ......... ... 37**
Maxes JVheel..................... «7

American Beet Sugar «".'1 * 
American Sugar Ref. . i7% 
Cuba American Sugar. S(t% 
Cuba Cane Sugar tf\

l>«.. pief .74
Puma Ailegrt Sugar . 4V

A me r Ica n Tçb. Ce. . . 144 •■* 
R J. Reynolds Too.. «»% 
Tub. Protlut Is ................A3 %

53 ts

Steele
Bethlehem Steel ..... -58
Crucible Steel ..............44
Gulf Statea Steel I.. . 88
Repoglk btgel ................ 11*»
Republic L A 8. • opt
United HtatAi Steel . ».!•«%

Ho. pr«.f.......................... 1Î9H
Vanadium Corp*. ~. . . 31%

OUe
Associated Oil ----------  32%
California Pete. 26S
C(|Mo Oil ....................  34-te
Houston Oil ..................
Invincible Oil .............. 14%
Marland .0*1 ......... *
Mexican Seaboard 

■ - •
Pacillc 011 44 84
Pan Arocthân Pe|e . 4» »

r*.. ’ W ........... ........ «t%
Phillips Pete.....................43%
Pro«luvere A ' Refiners 34 %
Pure Oil .........................
H.yar Out Oh
Midi Union . Oil .........- 1*%
StiMiair oil 2*
Standard 4*W—OwUf.-- AAV* 
3‘andard Oil—N.J. . 39% 
Texas UonEpeny 48%
Texge Pacific C. A O.. 13s* 
Tnumroiitluental Oil .. *%

Industrial- sad 
Allied Chemical .. .. Si's 
Aille Chalmers M f*. .. 46% 
American Agi. ‘ Chirm . HJj 
A mit, Int-, Corporation Tïk 
Ain.Tt. an Can 
American Car Kdy. . .1*3 • 
American Llnre-d ... 1» *4 
A merit an Itadfatoe .141% 
American Ship A tiens. 14 
Ament an Tab. A T*l*.13lV 
A marl as a WooTaas. .. ^Tf X 
At»«K-l*t. d Ury Goods 31 
} liant if COITW 1. ... 17%

104*4
lifts

31

88
IMS
113%

hi

i 4 % »; >
JUM*......SA". ■
ut, nx

Anaconda 
American Smoller- 
Bulte A Superlof
Chile Copper Co........... »
Chino Copper Co............
limite Rhiea . ...
Grant's Cone. Mining. 
Great Northern Ore 
Oieene Cananea Cop.., 
Inspiration Copper Co . 
rnerhatlonal Nickel . . 
Miami Copper Co.
Net ada Cone Copper. 
I.a y Cone. Copper
Utah Copper ..................
Xeuriecotl ......... .. - -

;55

«motive
lirAk*

terpr.tation and wa* reflected

BROKERS BELIEVE 
IN BUYING ON DIFS

. . ...... v...L. k.-.iU . American Icrnmnllv. “tStock opinions of New York brok j Belilwin iiOComotive .1:3%
ers to-day are: • i.ima Locem **
- Horn Wower^-t oBLinu* tha poücy of MX . bn 
buying stocks only during periods of Pullman Co. 
unsettlément. We think there will be 
ample time between now and the

complete accumulation, hence, do not 
bid for stocks on rallies brought 
about by floor traders.

Livingston & Co.—On the dtps we 
now believe a good manv stocks are 
purchases for higher prices, although 
they may work lower.

Clark Child»—Reference to ihe big 
buying for railroad interests is good 

- neasoir for eonfldence.
Miller * Co. — Committments, 

ahould he made on di|»s. only ih is
sues of thoroughly demonstrated 
earnings.

Barnedall “▲*' 
pFfch Nut Packing 53
Brdnklyn Edl»nn .111%
t anf. Backing • ..i ■ • • - - 34ea
Central lA#alhcr ...............14*»
*Tnatt Paab<xly Cp. . . «8
Of a Cola ....................... •«
G it». Fuel A Iron . . 5>

• * >r -oUdat-'l tiaa 44*4
Cnr.tlacnlal Can ............ MS
Corn Broduci» . .176%
Davidson Vliemlcal ■ - 63
I Mil.out powder ...........131 A
Katrian Kodak ...11 Hi 
Famoi.s Piayera-l-asky 66•« 
General Electric ■
Hide A Leather. I**t. «®*i 
Jneustrla) Aleekol . 74 S
Inti. C-mbm'l Engine.-Ï4 
International Ilarveater *Ma 
Inti Mere Marine, pref. 33**
Inti. Paper ....................  34%

Kayaer C#....................  31S
.lonaa Broa. Tea ...........  -f
May l»«p: »torea . . . *•% 
Mohtgom r> Ward .. -4%
National Biscuit .........  51%
National Enamel 23%
«atloual l<ea«l ...............144%
North American Co. •• £*% 
Pa--. Gas A Elec; Co. . . 34 %
People's G*» ............... ** .
I'oetum Cereal ........  -** S
Publie Service N.J. 43
Ravage Arme 4S%
Sears Roebuck 
Texa» Gulf Sulphur 43%
U.S. Realty ..................... Hil
Virginia Chemical - - - • •%
Weallnghouae Elec. «1-4
V ««tern Union .......... 1°™
IVitaon Cp.........................  13 4

Victoria Stock Exckaige
The bSom in British Columbia min

ing stocks which has shaping up
strong for the last couple of months, 
showed Itself openiy this week.

I mnwell Mines, which have com * 
up from Mk* and were selling aroun l 
|3.no at the end of last week, ad
vanced to 14.30 bid. while brokers 
had no offerings under $5 a "hare.

Local Dunwell holders, as well as 
hose In the company, were more 

bullish than ever at the '•lose of 
trading to-day, and predicted that 
the stock would go to $16 to $20 a 
share on the dividend rate alone.

Great things are said to be slated 
to accompany the arrival of the nrst 
half-ton of ore here nekt week.

The sensational values proved in n 
number of the leading BrtUeh Co
lumbia mines during the last few 
weeks leads to the expectation of 
great activity In British Columbia 
mining Stocks ss the Hpring ad
vancee. Reparte are current that 
nev«^ral new isedag^ from other mines 
which age proving^-eecond Premiers 
will be out soon, and they will add to 
the general activity. '

To-day s prices on the Victoria 
Block -Exchange are:

Mining— Bid Asked
B ndary Red Mountain • t .*•
Bowens Copper. ••
veelment Collie Me» - •
•ouaelKated M. A B *4 0*

Cork, province...............................06 ••
Heugfaa Chennel . ■ ■ •-
Dunwell Mines......... ........ “4 » • ••
Granby......... .. • • • 14.*e. • •
Haxelton Gold-Cobalt .. • * •-
HemloOk Creek Placer *•
HoWe Bound * * U

national Coal.................W
ifarwatug «ar-r r------- - ;__ -O*

lvray Coal ----------- "8
^CVk^CenVotl'dated

131%
mu
*01’,

US «4 
62%

The action of the market in lace of 
recent selling has made a very fav
orable impression in many quartern. 
Fundamental factors to our way of 
thinking are of such a nature as to 
warrant the expectancy of higher 
stock market prices, Logan and Bryan 
say.

**We think that profits are still to 
be made on the long side of Seaboard 
Air Line preferred. Wabash A. and 
Bout hern Railway common.” Housr 

tu-^ay
“I like Vluett Peabody. Kastnyn 

Kodak. Ice. Seaboard Line common 
and preferred. Alton common and 
preferred and the Oils." McManus 
says to-day. “The market is a pur- 
ç)»»e on all factiona" __ _

FEDERAL RESERVE 
RATIOS WAY UP

Ratio X. Y. Federal» Reserve Bank 
•7.8. week ago 81.6. year ago 7#. 

Federal reserve system rattw 81.4,
ÿ#>ek ago 80.9. year ago 75J.. _ ■

SNUFF PROFITS 
DROP

American Snuff 1823 net Income 
after charges and Federal taxes $2.- 
•82.518 vs. $2.198.854 In 1922.

QUAKER OATS MAKE •
BIG MOKIV

Quaker Oats 1923 not after tax $4,- 
$89.308 or $29.41 a share vs 84.6S3.27» 
or $31.58 in 1922; extra l«t4 per cent, 
and regular quarterly 3 per <*ent. 
common dividend declared payable 
April 15 to stock of April 1.

BUSINESS CHECKED . _
BY EASTERN STORM

FXh* 4k <:<#, report # $44 com
mercial failures for week, last week 
420. year ago 336. ■■

— Kradsrrects sayw...... with hcavtewt
storm of Winter East «»f the Mlsssls- 
tTptA price uncertainties and cautL 
ou» buying cheeked ordinary distrib
utive trade.

OIL COMPANIES IN 
GOOD POSITION

It le held .that petroleum stocks 
Will break away from the effect* of 
the Congressional sitaution and that 
prices of crude oil again will be ad
vanced. placing many producing and 
refining companies in a position to 
make larger profits than ever before 
In their history.

UNION OIL eo. find 
NEW FIELD

A Los Angeles dispatch says: 
Union Oil Co., of California. Is to
day credited with the discovery of a 
new oil field in Southern California, 
oil being encountered 1926 feet in a 
well being drilled.

GRAIN GOSSIP

Chicago. Feb. 23 —Liverpool wheat 
>eeterday closed 1-4 h 3-4d higher: 
the dock strike il still on and. feed.. 
Is growing scarce

Winnipeg yesterday advanced 1-2 
a 5-8c and closed within 1-8 a l-4c 
of the top There was buying of 
wheat against overnight sales abroad.

AiistraUrfh shipments this week 
2.000.000 bu. Continent, took 4.000- 
C00 bu. Argentine wheat

-Sentiment is mixed" Chicago 
Tribune says tq-day. While many 
operators favor buying, the unset
tled political situation causes them 
to go slow.Chicago. Feb 23-Reports of grain 
shortage in. some parts of Rusal» indi
cate Hmiet Government requtaitlon» for 
export may have unduly reduced food 
surplus -«»«■ the Rusahuv jtwqile. IL 1a 
estimated that at least «5 per cent, «f 
available surplus of Russian wheat and 
rye has Wen exported

Winnipeg. Feb 23 Modern Miller re
port considered nllghUy bullish by Win
nipeg traders and causing some abort
' °W mnfpeg. Feb 23.—Winnipeg wheat 
market a shade higher at opening. Kx- 
,,or tbuying not in evidence at opening, 
only buying being some short covering^ 
Hedging preskure was randy heavy, eird 
in absence of export buying prices are 
backing up. Liverpool higher because 
expected settlement of dock «trike has 
not materialised. Weather condlthms 
throughout the United States Winter 
wheat belt are favorable. _

1er that It « ill lake con
tinued export buying to advance prices 
from thl* level, and we do not thing ex- 
oort l.uytng will follow a «Lance unlean 
'‘unfavorable crop conditions develop. 
Clark and Martin say "We think oats, 
barlev and flax a sale on bulges.** 

Chicago. Feb. 23.—Corn receipts 
net as much as expected and indica
tions are that there will be much 
smaller movement next week, ae 
leading receiving houses empress the 
view that the peek movement i* now 
passed. No Indications of any heavy 
selling so far to-day, and aborts 
are getting anxious.
Chicago. Feb. 23 —Grain opinions of 

kers to-day are:-
Harris Wtnthrop: News remains some

what colorless. ,
Mein Alstrin We look for good sup

port on declines.
Riordan-Martin: Favor long side of 

i the market

GRAIN PRICES
UNCHAS6E0 TO-t

Chicago. Feb 2$ (By R. P. Clark) 
—Wheat—Prices mth* » Mttle higher 
the biggest part of the day. The 
flrmneas at Liverpool did not have 
much effect as it was recognised that 
the bullish cdndltlons in England 
fiver the strike were bearish
* * ■ - - — II'J -. .. ^ » i. ..—.» «aw .TTvwerer, ?» iuiii|ies bhww» 
able flrmneea and the «ùnaller move
ment in the west and southwest 
causetl some buying. Evening up 
operations with moderate commission 
support kept the slack out of the 
market. However, there was no dis 
position to take the aggressive on the 
buying etde on the rallies.

Statistics abroad as expected. Ar 
gen tine shipments were 499,180 and 
from Russia 1.1S6.H* 4>tfwhe*a< >Wh 
about 600.000 from North America 
Milling demand to-day was slow but 
general Impression is that visible 
•locks will show another decrease 
this week. The mufket is two-sided 
and on. the bulges. IBere ii nlinty at 
wheat for «ale.

Com—Buying was of fair char 
acter at times, but the advances met 
with enough selling to support the 
demand. Receipts here were 659 cars. 
Receiver» generally look for a small
er movement but at present the run 
in ample for requirement* and the 
visible should show another good In
crease. Weather conditions are sea
sonable. „ „ ,v

Chicago. Feb. ZY (By B.A. Bond) — 
No material change in prices as com- 
parecLwlth Thursday's cloae v as reg- 
ISterQB ln to-day’s grain trading. 
WhesWruled « fraction hlglier dur
ing the greater part of the session 
and there was good buvlng o£ corn 
fetures. The session was too shori. 
however, to expect any spectacular 
movement in prices. Wneat continues 
in fair demand by millers, and the 
nhort Interest in corn contributes to 
support in that cereal. The market 
has rested at these levels for some 
time now. and It would not lie sur
prising to see some activity in 
grain prices at higher levels 1n the 
agar futur- 
^ Wheat— l ,̂n

ROYALTY ACT IS 
UNDER FIRE IT 

PULP INQUIRY
More Certainty Essential 

Operators Declare

•liver Crest Mine.
Stiver smith ... 
hnoe Ceve Cepper ... 
Standard Silver Lead ..
Su Meets Mines ...................

Gold .............. ..

Atl.abaara OH 
- mdary »•> •••
_ pire OU . •
Pitt Meedowg 
t partait Oil . ..
w Migra— ...........

-Tnosn oil ........................
UtnHy Oil .......................

Miscellaneous—
Allen Theatre, pfd...........
B.C. Permanent I«o*n 
7a sad las Ry.
tireson ».re A HSbber

r
s> - oes
09 11-14 .••*«
ÜU. Ux

ft *#
lSMt

loe ee
154 40 

3.64

Montreal Stocks
(By R P. CUrk A Co.. Ltd.)

Allttbl .........................

Hell Telephone 
ttraslllan Traetlcn 
Van. Car Pdy.. cons
Cas. V».. com. ....

fan. ' Cat tone 
Can. Coavert era 
Vona. M * B.
’Detroit United . • ■ 
Horn. Badge 
Pom. Cannera 
l»omlnlen Ulaaa 
*1 or (real Poaer 
National Breweries 
llaikay Cb. .. •..
Ontario Steel 
Ho* ard Smith 
Hank of Commerce 
M olsona Haiti.

Royal Bank 
Bank of Nova Beotia 
BhawHUgSu ..
Union Bank 
Spanish River Putp.
Steel of Can ................
Toronto Hallway 
Twin City Electric 
Wayagamao Pulp

Present More Evidence 
Opposition io Embargo

comUdered for the gdod of the coun
try.
OUTSIDE CAPITAL

The spirit of jealousy towards out
side capital was spoken of by C. B 
Battle, of Vancouver. "We mu*T *"•" 
■tore confidence," he said, “to build 
up the country, ahd w'e inu*^,h*v* 
capital ” Ue referred to United^ 
States Investors who refused to go 
ahead with plans In British Columbia 
until the royalty question wgs settled 
and confidence restored. Criticising 
the Royalty Act. he declared that 
unless some provisions were made 
seventy-five per cent, of all the saw
mills and logging camp* itP the Pro
vince would in time be forced to

in

An extra wiision of the Fed
eral pulpwood commission. Sit

ting in Victoria, was called for 
this afternoon to hear the ease 
against *mn embargo on B»iUeh 
Columbia logs prepared «by the 
B.C. Loggers’ Association, ti. 
Johnson, of Vancouver, appeared 
for the feasociation with a bulky 
file representing the views of six
ty-nine members of the association op
posed to an embargo, twenty of 
whom are also mill operators.

Members of the Provincial Legis
lature gave evidence befon- the <'om 
ffiiesidn this morning. Thoe.

suggesting a period of five years be
fore it became fully effective. Ken
neth Duncan. M.P.P., stood firm to 
sn iron clad policy of an embargo. 
Joshua llinchliffe. M.P.P.. favored 
gradual embargo with a shorter time 
limit. He took issue with Mr. Men- 
r.ies that the high duty on egw mill 
materials prevented the establish 
ment of mills in the province, quot 
ing as a counter argument the money 
paid for export tax. Criticism of the 
Royalty Act was made by several 
witnesses, who declared that it 
frightened investors away, and unie* 
provisions were made would ulti 
mutely force the closure of big per 
centage of the camps.

Mr. Duncan stood firmly on his 
stand for an embargo under 
searching examination by M. A. Mac
donald and J. H. Lawson.

“As a member of the B.C. Legle 
lature do you think It Is playing the 
game when people have been given

.147-2 

. .161-3 
. 53-4

WINNIPEG GRAIN

rse grain» mete a little 
easier on preftt-jeklng

Winnipeg. Feb. 23 -There wee very 
little feelore to the wheat market here te
ns > and while the uadertoue remalne.1 
llrm value* were tending lower. Early l«J 
the sesalon a little local eel«»eg developed 
which found the buying pow-r limited and 
the market eased off frarttonally, cloelng 
trices shoeing a leas of % for May. > for
Jifjy end •» for October. ____

While Ux erpool cabin, were ewwsec to
day. continued unaettle.1 labor conditions 
abroad had a restraining Influence on the

The future 'earae 
easier. Flax [37
**The raah wheat market cogUnut» V try:

Wheat—

July ............
Oct. ............

Oat»— 
Mav ...........
vwty ...........

Bartwy-
Mav ...........
July
>lax—

May .........
July ..... 

hye—
May ......

ily -------

PROBATES ISSUED
Probates dealing with estates 

totaling $43.798 were granted in 
the Supreme Court this week in
cluding the following estates: 
Emil- Sophia McPhllllps. who died 
at Victoria on Jtme 2. 1988. with 
an estate valued at $18,945; Rob
ert Church, of Victoria, who died 
at KlUarney, Man., on April 21, 
1915. estate 116.322; Jane Clark, 
who dieff at Victoria on November 
12. 1923, estate $3,621; Grace
Thomson, who died at Saanich on 
'January 8. 1924. estate $2.254; Al
bert John Preedy. who died it 
Victoria «m December 7. 1923, B.C. 
estate $2,054, and Thomas William 
Phillips, who died at Victoria on 
October 26. 1920, B.C. estate $600.

TELLS HOW SONS 
WERE EDI»

PANAMA HATS 
AND HAY FEVER

Physician Says Watermelons 
and Duck Feathers Also 

Carry Disease
St. Louis, Feb. 23.—Hay fever ahd 

asthma patient* who are at a loss 
ti explain the regular recurrence of 
their ailment may find that the source 
•*f their trouble* lies in a Panama 
hat. a .watermelon, duck feathers, 
gasoline or a howt of other article* 
not commonly regarded as disease 

‘carriers. In explaining how the sen
sitiveness which produces such ail
ment* varies with persons, Dr. W. W. 
Duke of Kansas City, Mo , addressing 
the closing session of the American 
Congres* on Internal Medicine here 
yester^lay enumerated many possible 
Hourcee of Irritation, and advi*e«1 
physicians to experiment with each 
patient afflicted until they discover 
the toxin causing the reaction.1

"One of the most interesting ar.d 
yeculiar cases of the sort which I 
lave encountered.” he explained, 
"was a patient sensitive to the blue 
ray* of light, who upon exposure to 
Summer sunlight for one half minute, 
would not only have a violent re
action. manifested by redness of the 
akin and Intense Itching, but when 
a sufficient area was exposed would 
have chills, fever and a serious 
general Illness.

“It has been known for many years, 
he said, that many substances such 
as sea foods, eggs *nH milk-, which, 
are harmless to most individuals, fre 
occasionally violently poisonous to 
others when taken almost infinl- 
tesjpiat quantities.*’

START TOBACCO PLANT 
IN MEXICO

British-American Tobacco and P.
Lori Hard Co. reported to have pur
chased for $7.500.000 tobaeço plant in
Mexico in connection with transac- | Bartlett Frasier: Set-back* 
lion involving $25,009.000 loan tu I afford good buying opportunities. 
Mexico. «

Swift A Co. declared regular quart - i 
erlv $2, payable April I. stock dt 
March 16. ______

MORATORIUM EXPECTED 
IN GERMANY

COTTON GOSSIP

New York. Feb. 
displays better tone

23.'— Liverpool 
Much attention

Experts committee No. 1 estimates being credited on thn good* market 
that moratorium will be re-estab- and should n wpirltlve move make 
Mahed Germany’s finances, and give Its appearance from that quarter raw 
her surplus of 4.500.000,000 gold marks I cotti.n values would
annually to meet reparations.

Dow Jones averages: TWeEty in
dustrial* 97.40 up .82; twenty rails 
81.08 up .45;. forty bends 87.43 up .05.

NEWS TO-DAY 
CONSTRUCTIVE

News over the holiday from abroad 
ts partieahtrly Interesting and con- 
strut-live. The Dawes committee 
efforts and the French financial pro
gramme are looked upon as efforts 
towards forward progress. The do-

respond very easily.

New York. Feb. 23. — Lancashire 
mills spinning American 
working twenty-four instead of
fort y-eight hour* i»er week.

No, census statement op «locks of 
cotton wa* Issued Thursday because 
too indefinite, may be revised for re
lease to-day or lo-morrow: little ef 
feet on market expected.

Fall River .vales for week 35,060 
lies.: fair business In Worth Street 
Thursday. Charlotte *i>*cla1 reports 
further curtailment. Market wrlttcrs

mmlte **** « turn 4*>rW 5w, . - &iâiid’î Ait
lag un Indus! 1 > - “ c««\ei fd large line Thursdsl.

111
111%

Law

111
111%

Close
111% 
11 14. 
111%

«% OSH
M% *•% *0%
61% ■ 4% • 0%

49 41‘* 4«%
4b % 4*S 44%
45% <5% 41%

72% 71 71

TORONTO MINE»
(By R P. Clark A Ca. Ltd.)

Lak* Short*
Tack llughaa ........

Intyra fort .... 
Holllnger Cons.
Mew ray JUInee .........
Tenlakamins .........
V’asaplK a Vona. - • 
Dome Mines ..... 
Près» K Lfome . .
*l Sompson Krlat

Klnlev l»ar f*. 
Weal loime I.aka 
Minins Corp. Can.

Argonaut Gobi • 
.'a*Ga Tretb ......... 1*4

16
34

aiLvr.E
linden. Feb. 23.—Bar ailvar. 33 4-I4d. 

per Qunce. l>ia«ount rates:i Short bills. 
1 6»per cent.; three months'1 bills.

New Yerk. Feb. IS —Bar aibar. 14% 
Meslvon dollars. ,t»H.

NEW vomK COTTON
(My British American Bond Corp..

Open High Lew
u.n.|] ........... X4.16 34.16 24.74
« ..................... 34.65 34.55 34 14
;„|v ................ 24.4« 24.77 24.44
CM .................. 34.4» 24.60 34.44P ..................... 36 14 21.46 26.64

4- IS

Ltd.)
fie
24.76
34.14
$>.66
24.«2 
24.45 
34 14

Nor . 43

. . 1&% 
m

. 102%

High
104%
19«%
102%

U»W
105%
106%
192%

Cloee 
104% 
10» • 
102%

41%
41% 
41 »

43
49%

«♦%
43%

«4%
«2%

04%
«2% ÎÎ2 44 H 

42%

-34% ?37%
534

238%
432%

234% 
•:3« A

7#*e 70% 70% 70%
71% 714* 71% 71%

( wb Price# A
Nor . 100%; 3 Nor . »7%; 8
N4 4. 11%; No. 6. 62%; No._____ _S1|. ____  _ EEIMBIIPPMM

f. 77 %; feed. 72% ; track. «BM4.
Oat»—v C.W . 44%; 9 C.W 37%: extre?eed. 37%; I feed. 15%; 3 feed. 33% ; 

TeJecWd. TTt*T trsrtr. 44%: ~~
barley—3 C.W . 63% ; 4 C.W . 61; re

jected. 56; feed 54. track. 43%
Klax-rl NWC. 234% ; 2 C. 2 24%; 

t eit.jmi; reacted. 2*9% . track. 251. 
R ^ I C.W . 47%.

VICTORY BONDS
dell

147.45 146.4$

140.04
144.76
143.44

144 35 
141.46 
101.65 
142.14

161.66 
141 76 
141.44

141.36 
142 44 
142 66 
143.14

RAW « «18 BASKISt
(By Lrltiah Amen. a.. Rond r»ro
Mart h 6.6» 6.r........... :_____ m» vu $.|7

6.73 ê.fi

Interest Due
Uctwry lea»
l»Z. 1st J Sue and i/er .
1431 let May end Nov...
I #37 1st June and Dec.
War Immm
147S let June end 
till let April and Oct..
;937 lat March end Sept.

(Payable Ne* York)
Vlrtery Laa 1
1»2« le tMay »"d No»
1V37 let Ma> and Nov...
1932 let M»v end Not 
1434 1st Mey end Nov 
Dim Inlaw Lews 64i 
1426 15th April apd Oct. . ]
1 #43 16th April and Oct......... '
Add Aorrwed Interest tw Dwte

1»2T, 1437. #4 day» 112.467 per 11.400. 
1924. 1427. 1431. ‘f34- **•
917.178 per |1.*46; 192S. 1443. 131 daja. 
117.14# per atH.

EXCHANGE SUMMARY
Canadian sterling —- Buying 14.45, 

selling 14.47.
Japanese yen 47.40 cents.
Chinese tael 73.70 cents.
New York. Feb. 23.—Foreign ex

changes irregular. Quotation* Jn
cents.

Greet Britain Demand 431; cables 
481 U; 60-dav bills on banks 428*.

France — Demand 4.85; cables 
4.36i*. V

ltaly — De mat.d 4.34% : cables 
4.84%.

Belgium — Demand 361; cables 
3.81%.

Germany —■ Demand .000000009022 ; 
cables .000000000022

Holland--Demand 37.38.
Xorwey—Demand 18.24.
Bweden—Demand 26.18. 4
Denmark—Demand 16.90. 
Switzerland- -Demand 17.30.
Hpain—Deihand 12.70.
Greece—Demand 1.72.
Poland—Demand .000012.
Cxecho - Slovakia - Demand 2.90%.
J ugo - Slav la—Demand 1.26. 
Auetrta-^Demand .0014.
Rumania—Demand .58H 
Argentine—Demand 34.50.
Brazil Demand 1215.
Toklo 46.
Montreal 96%. .tagnBg,fT-TT

certain vested rights to later on de
tract from those rightsT he wai 
asked by Mr. Lawson. "1 do not con 
aider it eeriouw" replied Mr. Duncan 

Suppose it was your own home you 
had bought and thq Government 
place restriction* on it. If It were for 
the general good I would agree to IL 
VESTED RtOMTS

A man’s existing rights were sub 
#ect to change* in the law from time 
to time., said Mr. Duncan on further 

on ^sted rights.

in answer to a question as to how 
capitalists could be expected to in
vent millions of dollars when their 
rights were subject to change by anÿ 
session of the I legislature.

You live in the middle of the E. A 
X. grant ; do you know some of that 
timber is badly stained? No I never 
heard that lAtf fqfwafd serieaely.

Do y on know tka ratio.of the small 
cedar logs as sold to Japan as com
pared with lumber manufactured in 
the province?—No.

“Would you be surprised to learn 
that small cedar log* realise more 
when eoid in the shape of Jogs than 
if manufactured for the market under 
present conditions

Mr. Duncan replied he held firm to 
bis opihlo# lirt^Yhif Iriipdrt -of an em 
i>argo. If the export were stopped, 
facilities would arise here for their 
manufacture. If the exportation were 
stopped mills would automatically

informed that the log exportation 
from British Columib* kept Puget 
Sound mill* busy for about one week, 
and asked if he thought the Wash
ington mills were seriously depend
ant on British Columbia logs. Mr 
Duncân rèflhed, ~t tlttnk It tir wrong 
for this province to permit logging 
operations in excess of its manufac 
luring facilities.”
THE ROYALTY ACT 

Isn’t the real reason we do not have 
mills come to British Columbia be
cause the Royalty Act Is so uncer
tain?—•! have not heard so. No log 
glng concern has over repreeente< 
such a thing' to me.

Mr. Duncan did not attach much 
importance to suggestions that the 
United States might put a retaliatory 
tax oA lumber from Canada.

A petition signed by twenty-two 
farmer* in the Hooke district was 
produced by Alfred Carmichael pro
testing against an embargo on pulp- 
v.ood cut for export la that district.

Speaking on lights of Crown 
granted lands.'1 he described It

aild un-British to take away

Arthur Henderson, British 
Minister. Says Their Earn 

ings Helped
London. Feb. 23. Canadian Press 

Cable) — Arthur Henderson, Home 
Secretary, ie pressing fora ard his 
campaign for the BurnTey seat in the 
House of Coqimona. made vacant by 
the death of Dan Irving. The labor 
Minister tdld the women electors of 
the constituency how.bis two younger 
sons were educated.

"When ~my wTfb Ind T discussed 
I,” Mr. Henderson 

that any money

SAY .USE OF COKE

ways and mean*, 
said, “we decided 
coming 1a after the eldest «on started 
tq work should be used for the edu
cation of the next sop. and when the 
second son went to work his money 
should educate the third son. U you 
think 1 am speaking egotistically 1 
can hot help It. It Ur.pjpS of «Mr 
proudest thoughts that the Two boyk 
thus educated»are now member* of 
the House of Commons.

Mr. Henderson lost a son in the

was then
Coalition
Britain

TRANSPLANTATION OF GLANDS 
NOT YET SUCCESSFUL PROCESS

By Reyal B. Copeland, M.D.

Much is being written these day 
about glands, their effect on per 
•onallty and on health and vigor 
Moat of the things said are extra va. 
gantv Impossible .and ridjcgipM *W»r 
eense. *

From eb rliest times men have 
sought to evade death. Ponce de 
Leon came to America seeking the 
fountain of youth. Marie Corelli 
made one of her oharaa»ere 
cover It.

But in spite of all endeavor. In cer 
tain age groups death I» just as tri 
umphant as ever. There IS no royal 
road to longevity. Medicine and 
surgery have done and are doing

Government Great

YOUR HEALTH

Greb Wins Easily

Oakland. Cal.. Feb. 23.—Harfy 
Greb. middleweight champion, won a 
decision In a four-round boxing 
match here yesterday from Jack 
Reei-es, of Han Francisco. They 
fought at catt hwelghts. It was an
nounced Greb weighed 164 pounds 
and Reeves 165.

The fight was one-sided, the cham
pion being credited with having the 
better of every round. Greb at no 
time brought into play his hardest-

Stewart McLean won a decifdoa 
from Johnny Farr in it semi-final 
match. The inch arc featherweights, 
and their previous matches ended in 
draw*. Frankie Munroe ouyointeE 
Joe King Leopold in another feather
weight match, atpl Chick Roach got 
a technical knockout over Charley 
Rodgers In the second round.

i»
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r*r“ iii ‘s riirht* Which hed bWk ecquind. lor 

■ and ne Id for. A mistake might have 
been mede en lhe «.-A. X. «rant in 
eefUne aside euch s rest portion of 
Vancouver Island, but we have fot to 
go through.with It In Justice to the 
people who acquired that grant, pro
viding the, have kept the conditions 
under which It was given
gradual embargo

A gradual embargo, spread over a 
number of years before It became 
effective, was advocated by The*. 
Menslee. M.P.P. It ehould be placed 
to Induce the investment of Canadian 
capital, and also to bring outside 
capital. There were locations 
Vancouver Island where pulp mills 
could be established advantageously.

There was a possibility, he men
tioned, that the Whalen Pulp and 
Paper Mille driving a tunnel through 
the mountain to tap a lake for water 
power. At present they need coal 

He emphasised that he was not In 
favor of an immediate embargo It 
would be like a foreclosure. He 
would favor at least five years' notice.

The dutv on sawmill machinery 
ahrfuld bet eliminated to build up the
Industry. __

Speaking on future logging de
velopments he touched upon limits 
acquired by I'wlted Plate, Interest,, 
who would export All their log,, he
understood.
j Hlnehllffe M.P.P., «corned the 

argument that the duty on machinery 
prevented the establishment of saw
mills In the Province. More I, paid 
In export duty than It would cost to 
establish mill,. Th, export duty on 
in eeo.oo, feet would pay a'tremend- 
out amouift of machinery, he said.

He advocated an embargo, but not 
without notice, although he would 
not,favor ax long notice as Mr. Men- 
r.ie*. .. ,

Quehttoned on the tahlng away of 
vested rights, he quoted the old power 
of confiscation, which had at -time, 
been excised In England when It was 

■

ment that medicine or a surgical 
operation will give you back your 
lost or wasted youth.

I wish I could endorse all I have 
seen and heard, but I can’t do it. It 
Just isn't true and that'» all there 
1.4 to It.

We have heard about transplant
ing glands. They can be trans
planted but they will not work after 
they are transplanted.

To have a successful removal of 
an organ from one man or one ani
mal to another man or animal. In
volve# a lot of tlilqee fou see. 
something more I» needed than 
merely to have the organ live. It 
must be made to function, or all 
the pain, trouble and expense have 
been In vain. .. ...

To have an organ fupollqn.—It 
muet have the usual blood supply. 
The blood vessel* must be Intact 
so that the essential portions may 
receive ae unfailing supply of the 
vital fluid. ..

To have ae organ function, tt 
meet have Ue normal nerve supply. 
Nervous Impulses aré needed to ex
cite and control the operation of 
the organ. I • ...

To remove an organ like a gland 
Its blood vessels and nerves are sev
ered. There are no corresponding 
vossels and nerves to which the sev
ered structure of the transplanted 
organ can be attached. Consequently 
the essential blood and nerve force 
are not provided and the organ can
not function.

Of course, the transplanted organ 
may contain certain element, al
ready created. Theee liter be ab
sorbed by the host and accompli eh 
a temporary relief, but very' shortly 
certainly. If not at once, the "re
vigorât ed" individual will be hl> 
same old self.

While we Uve In a wonderful age. 
our age of modern Invention and 
discovery, progress has bean largely 
in things entirely aside from the 
processes of life and longevity You 
must teke with a grain of salt ex
travagant promises to extend the 
■pan of life. Such eysterna are like 
"get rich quick" schemes In finance. 
They miiat be viewed with suspicion 
and actual distrust.

Every child hae the right to 
isught how to live. Facilities for 
hla phvétca! care are within reach 
If hla teeth, eyes, tonsils. Intestinal 
tract lungs, kidneys, liver and heart 
arc given a fair chance, he will need 
In hie advanced age no borrowed 
fÂand, or other Imported organa to 
keep him alive and vigorous beyond 
the present expectancy^ of life.

three were killed

Bartlesville, Okie.. Feb. 21.—The 
engineer, fleemin and htwkcntan were 
«11 killed ve«l«rday afternoon when 
the boiler of a Missouri. Kansas and 
Texas freight locemollve exploded at 
Hum ley.

Montreal Members of En
gineering Institute Investi 

gated Fuel Problem
Montreal, Feb. 23.—United State»' 

anthracite coal supplies for local use 
are likely to be of poorer grade and 
higher cost and possibly restricted 
in quantity In the future, even to* 
the point of an embargo. This I, one 
of the finding, of the fuel commit!.» 
appointed a year ago by the Montreal 
branch of the Engineering Institute 
„f Canada.

Among alternative fuels on the 
market last year. Welsh anthracite 
was -considered by the committee to 
be of the highest value. The com
mittee holds that for Eastern Canada 
there is still something better than 
thin fuel which hsd to be brought 

- ------------- ------nee. Coke 1» a fuej
Fffrwy gfw -ir

vantage’-"f,r domestic heating, the 
committee says, as It can be produced 
In Eastern Canada from the bitumin
ous coal available In Nova Beotia. 
It seems very probable that by-pro
duct coking Plants will be established 
In the near future at Montreal and 
other centres Between ft* and 3-0

uses United States anthrsette If he 
would use coke Instead. It Is sub
mitted.

HAWAIIAN TEAM WINS
Lee Angeles Feb. 23,—The army 

polo |eam from Hawaii yesterday de. 
tested Mllwlek Country Club In the 
first of two games to be played here 
on the Midwlck field. The score was 
nine to eight, not Including a slx- 
polnt handicap advantage with which 
the visitors entered the game.

CHICAGO BOWLING

Chicago. Feb. 23.—With a record 
breaking list of 10,658 Individuals en
tered In the tournament.' the 24th an
nual American Bowling Congre»* 
open* here to-night and will con
tinue for thirty-sir day*. The prise 
list, totalling more than $106,000 1* 
tbs greatest In the «history of the

Outside cities totalling 189. from 
Ban Antonio to Winnipeg, and from 
Stockton. Cattf.. to NOw Haven. 
Conn., have entered team*. The first 
six days of the tournament Chicago 
teams will compete.

Duly Instructed by Mr*. J. S. Ander
son will sell by Public Auction at 
her residence. 334 John Street, off 
Turner Street (opposite the Victoria 

Machinery Depot), on

Wednesday, Feb. 27
at $ o’clock the whole of her

Household Furniture 
and Effects

« Including

SITTING-ROOM—Sonora Grama-
phone in mahogany case and a few
record*; t »a tr Centre Tabic, Hand *----
some oak China Cabinet, Oak Rocker 
with leather Morris Chair. Wicker 
Chairs. Occasional Tables. Jardiniere. 
Plant and Stand, a quantity of very 
fine Japanese China. Chinese Buddha. 
Ornaments, Picture*. Rugs, Portiere», 
Solid Brass Fender, Curtains, Ax- 
minster Carpet, etc.

DINING-ROOM — Oak'' Extension 
Table, alx Oak Diner» with leather- 
seated chairs. Buffet, Open-Front 
Heater. Brass Ware Ornaments. 
Dinner Service. Tea Ware. Crockery, 
Pictures, Curtains, Carpet Square, 
etc.

BEDROOMS—Double Bran* Bed
stead. Spring and Top Mattresses, 
Double Iron Bed, Spring and Top 
Mattresses. White Enamel Bureau 
and Stand. Walnut Chiffonier with 
tripple mirror, Toronto Bpring and 
Mattress. Pillow*. Japanese Pictures. 
Axmineter Carpet, Rugs. Curtaina, 
etc.

HALL—Oak Hall Stand, Comer
Béàta "and" "rueWdhX"BamiW‘-T«W,’’:
Brass Vase, two Chinese Swords in 
carved Ivory scabbards, Linoleum, 
Japanese Pictures, etc.

KITCHEN — Six-hole "Monarch 
fcitge-wiUi'itFAiMe JàiC^wn XkfaiO-

and Chair*. Sofa. Cooking Ltensll*.
Lawn Mower, Hose. Garden Tools, 
Wheellmrrow, Médiclrie Chest, Boot 
Cupboard. Screen Dodfe. etc.

At 2 o’clock we will offer the well- 
built bungalow consist ing of dining 
and drawing-room, two bedrooms, 
kitchen, pantries, bathroom, full- 
eieed concrete basement with per- 

YtOV manent wasTTTuW stiff a fsrTVumxed 
Iron garage, the lot is 44 feet by 120
feTh# bungalow can be seen any time 
by appointment, it i* in excellent 
condition and would make an admir
able home.

Take the Esquimau or Gorge car to 
Turner Street. ...

On view Tuesday from 2 e clock.
•* v-• r ..mSJtrr-

For'further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer

410 and 411 Sayward Bldg. Phone 1324

GIANT GERMAN WINS

Chicago. Feb. !l—He*» Httenk*. 
jria’nt German wrestler, defeated 
Charley Cutler In two straight fall, 
here last night. John Peeek beat Joe 
Sigmund in two straight falls.

ADAMS WINS ON POINTS

tan Francisco. Feb. 23.—Johnny 
Adams. Los Angeles lightweight, out
pointed Hddte White In a slashing 
bout here last night. The bout was 
fast and entertaining. George Man
ley Denver middleweight, who holds 
a decision over Bert Colime, one of 
the leading boxers ef the Pacific 
Coast, won the Judges decision over 
Billy Gibbs, negro. |

-W— l~üg-g-

MONEY IN GRAIN
VXSXZTBlSSMrtSZ

‘km price girep yea •»
; «e. $<•»; *c. $99*. etc. 
PARTICULARS afl 

LETTER.
bveetereDailyCside, S.W. Bnarfc, D«fL T-1$ 
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STOCKS 
* BONDS

OUR system foe. supplying 
current information 
about active stock* 

and bond* le at your disposal 
If vou are In a mood to rea
lise that money grows fast 
when planted, in .fertile soil 
It is to your Interest* to take 
advantage of active Issues 
through our brokerage 
“Private Wfre Connectlsns"

R. P. Clark&Co.. Ltd.
Investment Seeurltlas

Member, ChleaS"
Trade. B.C Bond Hsaiers 

Association. *tc.
CENTRAL BUILDING 

Phenes 5600-5601

City of Winnipeg 5% Bonds
Due March 1. 1944 

Pries 96.93. Yielding 5.25'é

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Phene 1140 Victoria, SX. 711 Part Street

STOCKS
A splendid publication comes in avery two weeks from Messrs. A. 
A. Houeman & Company. New York. If you are Interested In 
stocks please advise and we will have It mailed to you. Stock 

Department.
Direct Wire to All Eastern Exclangcs — Deposit Boxes for Ron:

British American Bond Corporation, Ltd.
Phenes 344. 34». Established 1*01. 723 Fort Street

.it. A
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PARLIAMENT’S CONTROL DECLARED INEFFECTIVE
King Trims 
Court Dress 
For Laborites
Usual Regalia Not De Rigeur 

at Functions; Plumes and 
Trains Left Out

Check Weighman at a Coal 
Mine Now Comptroller of 

Royal Household

London, Feb. 23. -King Ueorge 
has helped to modify the shook 
which some of his,subjects must 
have felt as a result of the re 
cent political turnover that in
stalled Labor as the Government 
by decreeing that the customary 
court regalia need not b-; worn 
by either men or women at court 
functions.

Therefore it in not incumbent upon 
a Socialist debutante t<> «rear plumes, 
and a long and costly train or for the' 
Labor Ministers to buy swords and 
expensive costumes.

Oldtime claw-hammer coats and 
knee breeches will suffice.

It means that the Labor Ministers 
will not have to run the risk of being 
censured by their extremists fol
lowers for aping the aristocracy and 
creates the difference between an 
outfit costing Mft and one for I TOO.

But rome Socialist LabbY hostesses 
and debutantes like to wear plumes 

-and -trains. ----- ------------------- ------------ ------
Prime Minister Macdonald is not 

coming up sartorially to the ideas of 
the tailors. He caused a little flutter1

dors Kellogg and Sir tisme Howard 
by wearing a black waistcoat instead 
of white, as all the other guests did. 
But Mr. Mar Donald long since has 
shown intolerance Tor the edicts of 
fashion. At Chequers Court, his 
country home as Prime Minister, he 
is to be seen in his plus-fours. The 
first things he moved into 10 Down
ing Street were his two sets of golf 
clubs and a piano. There are also 
a large number of hie favorite books, 
for in every spare moment he reads.

The Prime Minister's appointments 
for the royal household have caused 
some perturbation in the social world 
and he has still to find a Lord Cham
berlain. John A. Parkinson, for
merly a check weighman at a mine, 
is eomptroller of the household. He 
bees that the members of the palace 

do ftieir work, and oh cere - 
monial occasions he takes precedence 
over the lxml Chief Justice of Eng
land. His immediate Senior is 
Thomas Griffiths, the organiser of 
the British Smelters Association, who 
is the Kings treasurer. As badge of 
office he is entitled to carry a white
14 John K. Davison, an official of the 
Ironfounders Society, as vice-cham
ber lain. looks after the State robes, 
and the licensing of plays, sees that 
the King's trumpeters do their jobs 
right, and keeps a watchful eye on 
the King’s pi.essengers and sergeants-

Beer Drinking 
In Britain Cut 
By One-Fifth
Big Reduction Made Despite 
10,000.000 Population In

crease in Same Period

London. Feb. 23.—Britivh i-on 
mim ption of beer in 1922 was 21,- 
000,000 barrels, against 27,600,- 
000 barrels thirty years previous. 

"While the population in the same 
period rose from 29,000,000 to 
38,000,000, according to Govern
ment statistics which have been 
issued here this week

The decrease in the consump
tion is attributed ’n the cam 
paign that has been wage t 
against the drink habit, high 
taxation and unemployment.

The Lulled Kingdom exported 
*13.400 proof gallons of llquoi to the 
British Went Indie», including the 
Bahama*. In 1925. compared with 
4*3.750 gallons in the preceding yea-.

Last year Britain exported 920.003 
gallons to Canada, against 803,103 
gallons In 1922. /

Besides these legal exportations, 
there were exports by several syndi
cates which operated In supplying II 
quor direct to rum runners plying 
across the Atlantic.

“OLD ENGLAND” 
GONE, BUT A NEW

Prince Packs 
For 20,000

They’ll Be Dukes

BRITAIN ARISES Mile Voyage

SWEETBREAD SHORTAGE

Ixmd.m, Fob. 23. Dwing to the 
demand by manufacturers of In
sulin. the new cure for diabetes, 
calves' sweetbreads ' have almost 
disappeared from the English 
menu.

Land Labor Party Now Sets Out to Rule Is a Far 
Different Country From That’of Only Ten Years 
Ago; War Scars Everywhere and Women With Full 
Rights

New Official Family

y.J

Premier Ramxay MacDonald and hi« two daughter». I«hbel 
(left) and Jean. Ml»» lahbel I» the official ho»te»« in the new home 
of Britain» Labor Premier. This 1» their latait picture.

STRIKING CHANGES IN 
ENGLAND IN LAST

\IRS. PÀNKHURST has become a memory; there are 8,000,000 
v women voters and eight women Members of Parliament. 
There are 2,000,000 surplus women.

Every part of Britain shows the actual scars of war, with 
armless or legless veterans forming a part of every gathering.

Sartorially the nation is not up to the old "top-hat standard" 
of 1914, but dress has improved a great deal since the immediate 
post-bellum days when sloppiness was the rule rather than the 
exception.

Prohibition seems far off, as the example of the United States 
gives ample chance for the 11 wets ’ ’ to argue against it. Drunken
ness, however, is common because of the increased cost of 
liquor and the lower alcohol content.

Whisky that formerly cost 3d. now costs Is. Port that cost 
4d. now costs 8d. Beer at 4d. a pint is weak, and ale and porter 
are doubled in price, but lessened in strength.

Estate owners are cutting up their holdings, and thousands 
own land where one did before the war. Another 800,000 acres 
irseen to be auctioned. -  —- -  ------------

Motor cars have driven ont hansom cabs, and almost killed 
the trade of footman. Upkeep and gasoline costs keep the 
number of privately-owned cars down.

T ON DON, Feb. 12.—A decade may make a lut of difference in the 
L jjfe „f „ ,nan or a nation ; and the decade—1914-1934- has 
made so many radical changes in Old England that the mid 
Victorian-minded John Citizen is loath to dwell on the memories 
of things lie cherished which have gone down in the general 
wreekage.

In the top-hatted days of early 1914 few would have thought 
that tweed-wearing Labor would he -on the threshold of full gov
ernmental power in ten years’ time. Ramsay MacDonald was a 
rising Socialist then, but few imagined that Ramsay would to-day 
be occupying No. 10 Downing Street as an official residence.
SUFFRAGETTES AND IRISH ONLY CAUSE 
OF WORRY IN 1914 #

The only real worry in early 1914 was derived from the antics 
of the militant suffragettes and the ominous possibilities of trouble 
in l ister should the Liberals try to coerce northern. Ireland by 
force.

But neither of these problems more than ruffled the surface nor 
interfered with the general terior of easy-going life in King George’s 
tranquil realm. Mrs. Bank burnt was then a figure in the public 
eye, an irritating figure to millions of hér countrymen, particularly 
to those Ministers who had bricks heaved at their heads bv some 
of her irate lieutenants. Apqnith had a difficult time playing 
golf ; they even tried to kidnap him. There were other suffragettes 
who chained themselves to the grill work in the women s gallery 
in the House of Commons and shouted like wild dervishes to obtain 
"votes for women. They even attempted to invade Buckingham 
Palace, to beat tip 1th* red-coated sentries outside unless alert 
policemen were there to protect tin* soldiers, who had no authority 
to molest ilu- wild women. Nearly every Sunday some were ducked 
in fountains or beaten by infuriated men. The Rokeby Venus was 

(Concluded "» page 23.>

“Champion Drummer” of 
- British Empire, He Will Visit 

South Africa

Since 1919, He Has Covered 
Over 100,000 Miles, Win

ning Friends Everywhere

Ixmdon, Feb. 23.--On May 2 next 
Kuward Albert Christian George 
Andrew Patrick David Windsor—the 
champion ’drummer" of the world- 
will pack hie grip and set sail on the 
l nlon Castle liner. Arundel Castle, 
for Cape Town and all points north, 
south, east and west in (he Union 
of South Africa. „ 1

He will take along with him for 
free distribution a very winning 
smile, a happy facility in public 
speaking, a certain «h y news of man
ner, and a fundamental democracy 
born of mixing with all kinds and 
conditions of men iir every part of 
the world. And by means, of these 
things he will "sell” one more huge 
section of the globe the idea of Brit
ish empire and renewed loyalty to 
the British royal family.

For this particular Edward Wind
sor is the Prince of Wales.

Whep he completes the contem
plated trip he will have covered more 
ground and will have seen more <FI 
the British Smpire than any member 
of the family In its entire history.

Hie total mileage by land and sea 
will be well over 100.000. It is divided 
ubout as follows.

Canadian trip late Summer of
m?i---------------------------------------;
By sea ........................................7,000 miles
By land in Canada and

Australian-New Zealand trip in the 
Spring of 1920: j
By sea ...........................................32,00 miles
By land in Australia'-and

New Zealand ......................1,000 miles
Indian trip. 1921,192Zt

By sea ...................................... 26,000 miles
By land in India. Ceylon,

etc.......... „.....................................4.000 miles
Besides there wa* his trip of last 

year to ht* Alberta. Canada, ranch, 
in Which be covered over 9,000. mlh-a. 

Contemplated South African trip:
By »ea .........................................16,000 miles
By land ........................... 4.000 miles

The trip of the coming May will 
be unlike his other great visits to 
British dominions and dependencies 
in that he will not travel on the war
ship Renown, but will go on the big- 

regular South Agrican liner. He 
will have a spécial suite of apart
ments prepared for him on the 
promenade deck. He ta due to arrive 
at Cape Town on May 19 where he 
will be formally welcomed to South 
Africa by his kinsman, the Karl of 
Athlone. who the new governor 
general, and by General Smuts, (he 
great Boar soldier and statesman, 
W’ho is the prime minister

The extent of his travels will he 
limited by the fact that he will only 
be able to devote two months to the

Ilia furthest objective north will be 
the great Victoria Falls, sal<| to be 
even bigger and grander than our 
own Niagara Falls.

The prince, who has hunted wild 
game in Western Canada, Ugers in 
India and kangaroos In Australia, 
will here have the opportunity of 
«hooting lions, leopards, rhinoceroses 
bippopotlmi and elephant*

While in Rhodesia he will visit the 
grave of Cecil Rhodes, to whose Ini
tiative a huge slice of British African 
territory i* due.

He will be taken into the deep level 
gold mines in Johannesburg and the 
great diamond mines of Kimberley, 
and will also visit the principal South 
African battlefields where Briton and
Boar flMStW MSOkutite-SkaaSLiL
stubbornly contested field.

He win see Briton and Boar Mak
ing a new nation together. Just as in 
Eastern Canada be saw Briton and 
French-Canadian doing the same
tbWh*n he seta sail for home.'fhe 
prince will have definitely brought to 
a conclusion his series df visits to 
the various parts of the empire and 
will then probably stay in or near 
England for some time to come.

M.P.’s Have Best 
Meals in London 

All For 35 Cents
And They Have Real Wine 

Cellar, Too, Although Labor- 
itee Prefer Tea

GOVERNMENT 
PASSES LAWS
WITHOUT HOUSE
Real Ruling Power Now Cabinet and Civil Service, As, 

Result of Delegated Powers, London Learns; Com
mons Puts Through Eighty-two Acts, BuVMinisters 
Themselves Make 2,500 More By Orders-in-Council

PRINCE GEORGE (LEFT) AND PRINCE HENRY (RIGHT), SOON 
TO BE MADE ROYAL DUKES.

LONDON. Feb. 23.—Princes Henry and George, the third and fourth, eons 
of King George, may soon be dukes. The King, before very long, 

is expected to call upon his sons and say to them: "Arise, noble dukes." 
And the two, having bent their knee in homage, will rise with new titles. 
Being a duke doesn't mean much, except to admit one as a full peer mem
ber of the House of lx>rds. To make his children royal dukes is one of the 
few prerogative» of the Crown which the King can perform without con
sulting anybody. Prince Henry, twenty-four, may be the Duke of Edin
burgh and Prince George may have the dukedom of Kent, Sussex or 
Gloucester.

British Form 
Special Board 
For Fine Arts
Body of Well-Known Authori
ties Appointed by King Will 

Pass on Monuments

London, Feb. 25.—"The cheapest 
and best restaurant in London" is 
the title given to the dining-room» 
in both houses of Parliament. Al
though. at any first-calss hotel or 
restaurant a good lunch or dinner 
cannot be obtained under five shil
lings. the M.P.’s can, for one shilling 
and tenpenee—about thirty-five cents 
- -obtain “a cut from the joint," two 
vegetables and a dessert.

Before the war this same meal 
cost twenty-five cents, but the Par
liamentary kitchen» then were sub
sidized by the taxpayers. Now they 
are able to make a profit, which, 
considering the quality of the food 
nerved and the excellence of service, 
should throw some light on the profit» 
made by other restaurants which 
charge three times as much and more.

Parliament also maintains its own 
wine cellars, but with the Increasing 
number of Labor M.P.’s the demand 
I» more for tea and mineral waters 
than for vintage champagne”. The 
Parliamentary restaurant serves 
meals at all hours.

Designs oh&toues and Pub
lic Park Plans Must be 

Approved Now

London. Feb. 23.*-Statues. monu
ments jand public buildings- are to he 
"controlled" in future in England, due 
to the appointment by kfiig George of 
w Fins Aria - Gum mission which will 
give advice on the position and de
signs of statues and the planning of 
public parks.

The appointment was made on the 
advice of Mr. Baldwin, late Prime 
Minister, and the commission will be 
on the lines of that which has been, 
in exietenrç in America since 1910.

Its members are tp include the Karl 
of Crawford and Batcarres. a trustee 
of the Na Honni Gallery and a former 
Cabinet Minister, who will be chair
man; the Marquis Curzon of KecHes- 
ton. Sir Aston Webb, president of 
the Architectural Association, who 
designed the new front for Bucking
ham Palace, the Admiralty Arch and 
many other notable pteyvs of work :

Sir . Reginald Blonsfleld. R.Aan Br
anch It ect and wrltnir or several well 
known publications on architecture; 
Slr_ Edwin Luytens, R.A.. architect

Uf
Whitehall ; Alfred Gotch, architect; 
Sir George Frampton, RA., the noted 
sculptor, who has designed many 
memorials and statnes; D. Y. Cam
eron. R.A.. the painter and ' etcher, 
and T. H. Mason, who Is president of 
the Town Planning Institute.

These members are to be unpaid 
and will tie elected for three yearn, 
two members retiring in. turn, each- 
year after the first three years, 
though they will be eligible for re
appointment. Only acknowledged 
authorities in matters of art will be 
eligible as additional members.

$35,000,000 
Crown Jewels 

to Go on Block
Persia's Magnificent Collec

tion to be Sacrificed For 
Railway Building

Royal Treasure Chamber a 
Dazzling Sight With Gems 

of Orient

'Secretary

t-use i». wen berg, secretary 
to Ramsay MacDonald. British 
Plumier. I» shown here on the 
steps of the executive mansion 
on Downing HirefcL Hhe is well 
known in her country as an ar
dent worker for woman suffrage.

London, Feb. 23.—News from Te
heran that the Persian Government 
ha^ decided to sell some of the crown 
Jewels and other precious articles to 
raise mohey for railway construction

Garden to speculating on their value. 
There are Home magnificent speci
mens in the collection, which includes 
the following: ---------

Darya-l-Noor (Ocean of Light), 
one of the world's celebrated dia
monds, 186 carats. __

Mountain*of Light, another dia
monds 135 carats.

Largest turquoise in the world.
Golden globe of the world, twenty 

inches in diameter, in which are 
emerald* Inlaid to represent the seas 
and other precious stones for the 
countries.

Glifss case, two feet by lfc, half 
filled with pearls ip all sizes.

Kaianian crown, surmounted by a 
ruby as large as a hen's egg.

Kaianian belt a foot deep, one mass 
of pearls, diamonds, emeralds and

A costume covered with pearls
Trays heaped high with pearls and 

sapphires.
Lambskin caps ornamented with 

priceless aigrettes of diamonds. ’
Gorgeous Jeweled rugs.
Diamond studded epaulettes.
According to Bishop, the well- 

known English traveler, who saw 
this dazzling sight, the royal treasure 
chamber Is strewn with a lavish pro
fusion of precious stones of every de
scription. besides shields, scabbard» 
and sword hilts that blase with dia
monds. vessels of gold, ruby studded 
armor, iinvaluable chains and enamels 
and crowns.

"I counted," he relates, "nearly 100 
emeralds, from half an inch to 1% 
inches long and an Inch broad, and 
In one scabbard, covered with dia
monds. there was not a stone smaller 
iliait my little finger nail."

The value of this treasure is be
yond estiuiution. Years ago it was 
bald to be worth $36,000,000. but it 
must far exceed that figure to-day.

Letters mailed in London will be 
delivered in Sydney. Australia, a 
wet* lat«T Whin the new British 

1 i'AII Jled” route of fust aeroplanes 
gets into good working order.

THE NEW A l TOCRACY?
“For every statute passed by Parliament in 1920, there were 

ten statutory orders enacted by Government departments.
“There were only eighty-two acts of Parliament in 1920, but 

there were 2,600 regulations, rules and orders issued by Govern
ment departments, and not one per cent, of them came undeit 
the eye of Parliament.

“The real government is the cabinet and the great body of 
800,000 permanent civil service officials.

“There is no longer any effective Parliamentary control and 
new laws can be passed without the authority of the House of 
Commons.”

—From To-day's London dispatch to 
The Victoria Times.

LONDON, Feb. 23.—Until several clays ago the general opinion 
was—“let the Labor Party have a taste of responsibility for a 

fewx months. It cannot pass any dangerous legislation, and the 
experience will sober the hot heads and put an end to their revolu
tionary tendencies.”

Mr. Asquith held this opinion. He said that “a Labor Gov
ernment could hardly be tried under safer eonditiens*”

The I*abor Party, he said, has only a third of the members of 
Parliament and a fifth of the electors. What can it dot It can
emTrsnrri^ -v for *tfW ””«***' *
and then resign. % .

Then a temarkable man named «1.1L Morgan came to view and 
start ted England by pointing out what a Labor Government can 
do without passing any new legislation.

Morgan is a professor of constitutional law. He is thé highest 
authority on the subject. He served on various commissions dur
ing The war and won the rank of brigadieFgeneral f or bis services;

He came to the help of the Government in 1910, in the great 
constitutional controversy on the power of the House of Lords ; 
and he has a wide international reputation as the foremost living 
authority on constitutional law.

Mr. Morgan has answered Mr. Asquith. He has pointed out precisely 
what a British Prime Minister and his Cabinet can do, without the support 
of the H.ouae of Commons.

He point» out that one ministry. »foortl<T*âTTéY‘^1?fc 'CMrriean War, sus
tained fifteen defeats in a single session, and yet continued in office.

Any party in power to-day. say» Morgan, possesses enormous powers of 
legislation, not by the votes of the House of Commons, but by orders-in- ' 
council and by the issue of statutory rules and fiat»._____

This is called "delegated legislation," and it is beyond the control of 
Parliament. It sprang up during the war and has now become- a normal 
part of the Government's administration.

A Cabinet van vote grants-in.-aid to local authorities, ta carry out any 
policy in regard to housing or education or the police or the unemployed.
It can do this without asking permisse» of the House of Commons.

This, fact is startling, in view’ of the statement by the leaders of the 
Labor Party that they Intend to spend $5,900.000.000 at least on schemes uf 
nationalization, to give work to the unemployed. *

GREAT POWERS OF CABINET
In addition to these grants-in-aid the-A^aWnet ran authorize municipal 

councils to borrow as much as they please, at the expense of. the rate-

More than this the Cabinet has power to deprive a citizen of his proi>erty 
if lie should possess a house that was too large for his own use, or a large 
tract of land.

It has power to interfere hith the diaipline of the army, to appoint 
j£P•££vation ^of^it*^ own^ 

definition of "good government." —
A Labor Lord Chancellor can. by a stroke of the pen, says Morgan, 

doublethe number e£*he magistrates by the addttiym qf Labor norntnegg;— 

And he can, by the same means, double the force of London police, who are
under the control of the Hume Office    not under (Tie control uf the
London County Council.

A Labor government can make what.treaties it likes with foreign na
tions. says Morgan. The only limitation on this power is .that it must not 
impose any new taxes on British citizens.

A cabinet can even go so fdr as to cede British territory to a foreign 
nation without consent of Parliament It cub give up Gibraltar to Spain 
and Malta to the-Greeks without having a vote In the House of Commons.
It can restore the German co\pnles to Germany without breaking any con
stitutional law.
CAN GIVE INDIA INDEPENDENCE

It can grant full self-government to India, too. without much difficulty.
A cablegram froip Whitehall to Delhi, and the thing is done, says Morgan.

The administration of the Poor Law is directly controlled by the Min
ister of Public Health. He can override all loot', authorities. He can 
double the dole, or treble it, if he wishes, without the passing of any new 
legislation.

The Treasury can become a great spending department, instead of a 
department for the control of expenditure. If the Cabinet wishes. In fact. It 
did become a spending department, says Morgan, in the halcyon days of 
Lloyd GeorgeT^-——H • àu

In short, government by legislation has been superseded in BrMtin be 
government by administration The bureaucracy Is in power, in co-operation 
with the Cabinet.

For every statute passed by Parliament in 1920, says Morgan, there 
were ten statutory orders enacted by government departments.

To give the exact figures there were only 82 Act» of Parliament in 1120 
but there were 2,500 regulations, rules and orders issued by government de
partments. and not one per cent, of them came under the eye of Parliament.

The real government is the Cabinet and the great body of 800,000 per
manent civil service officials. There Is no longer any effective Parliament
ary control and new laws can be passed without the authority of the House 
of Commons. Such is the discovery that the British popple hâve made tm, 
the early months of 1024. »
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Drury andEx-MinistersHave “BroadenedOut ”

■ Farming No Longer Chief Interest of Cabinet

Manning Doherty and Peter 
Smith Have Both Left the 
Farm — Drury Now Inter
ested in Real Estate and 
Biggs in Overalls — Rollo 
Has Become an Adolescent 
Act Inspector—Changes in 
Occupations of the Late 
Ontario Cabinet.

u
f By CIL O'MOURNE

V In the new Ontario legislature.

■A

ARTHUR MEIGHAN ORATED
TO MILK CAN AUDIENCE

------------------ 4

The Future Prime Minister Started Ir' 
Early to Develop His Foren

sic Eloquence

ONE of the pioneer women in the home town 
of the Right Hon. Arthur Mclghen, leader 
of the Conservative party, and a very old 

friend of hie whole family, was telling, 'hot long 
since, some of the incidents of “Arthur's" boy
hood days, when, as a student home on vacation#

AI

______________ _ opened
just a week or bo ago. alt on the right of 
the apeaker a row of new min later*. And 

' en tin other aide, inconspicuously, ait all Thai 
are left of those who formerly held these-seats 
of the government, the survivors of the late

- Drury cabinet, the. interesting Farmei.Labor 
cabinet, who during their four years of office 
attracted so much attention and aroused so much 
controversy.

Hon. E. C. Drury, the Farmer premier, not
- only lost power but failed lo gain a seat Miss

ing also are the faces of his former ministers. 
Mills. Grant, Rollo. Smith and Carmichael, all 
of them defeated last June in the upheaval which 
swept the United Farmers cf Ontario from 
political power and brought the Conservatives 
in on the crest of life wave.

Of the Drury government, these ministers 
survived and may be seen on a little group on 
the left of the speaker: Manning Doherty. W. E. 
Raney. H. C. Nison. F. C. Biggs and Beniah 
Bowman.

So that except for the fact that the above 
five still hold seats in the legislature under the 
leadership of Manning Doherty, they may be said 
to have retired from public life. Certainly they 
have retired from power. What effect had their 
four years of office on their lives and on their 
private careers? Did they resume the latter 
where they left off -when they were so dramatic
ally railed unexpectedly to office In 1919, or 
have they changed their course?

The answer to the latter question is: They
...hi-ramt r 1----------- ^u.^...»-iixilia.

were. Others are following new paths.
When the Drury cabinet was formed in 1919 

eight of the members, including the premier, 
were bona fide farmers. Of the other three, 
one, Raney, who became atiorney-generaL was

__g lawyer: and the other two were labor men—
Hollo a broom maker by trade, and Mills an en
gine driver on the C.P.R. Thylr occupations 
have entirely changed. In some they have not 
changed at all. In others, the ex-ministers, 
while retaining their former interests, hats 
"broadened out" and acquired others.

The former premier comes in the last class. 
He has “broadened out" a little. When the news 
of his defeat came to him last June he said: 

«A-c't-asi'goin* bask to private.Iti*. " And lie. kept 
tils word. He has lived on his fine 200-acre farm 
at Crown Hill, near Barrie, ever since, except for 
trips to Toronto subsequent to defeat and casual 
trips since.

But while Mr. Drury seems to have taken up 
his farming exactly where he left off. at the 
same tTiie "his énergie* 'have found a wider Held. 
For one thing he la now a member of the Torodto 
board of trade, anomalous as this may seem for 
a Barrie farmer w?io haa no Toronto residence. 
And then about two weeks ago the formation was 
announced of a new company to handle mortgage 
and real estate investment business, of which 
Mr. Drury Is president and Manning Doherty 
one of the directors.

No Longer a Farmer Only

MR. DOHERTY is one of the former farmers 
who has indeed ceased to be one. When 

he was rifade minister of agriculture in the 
Drury government, he came indeed "straight 
from the farm." from hit fine farm near Malton 
where his forebears had lived for four genera
tions. Not that be was a "hayseed" In any sense 
cf the word—it is a well-known fact that Mr. 
Doherty, both in the last and the present legbi- 

. iitttp

*. H. Grant ---------

Ontario he leased his farm. Shortly afterwards 
he sold his fine herd of HotstetR* He took a- 
houle in rtuatford and moved his family there.
Then some little’itime ago he sold his farm 
Itself. ..So that now Peter Smith la one of the 
business magnates of thg^city Into which he used 
personally to drive In with hla milk and cream 
ns k farmer magnate who was not above doing 

the farm routine.
Mr. Smith has not only ceased to be a farmer 

but a legislator For at the last election South 
Perth did not re-elect him.

f.- (• Biggs, who was minister of public 
works and'highways. Is back In the House as a 
private member. He has not ceased to be a 
farmer. His estate of 400 acres up at Christie's 
Corners, near Dundas. Is still his prime interest.
Its management Is a big task even for the man 
who .showed himself capable of handling the 
roadbuildlng of the roads of the province, but 
Mr. Biggs has enough energy left over to 
"broaden out" also, like hla leader. Mr. Drury, 
by acquiring business Interests as well.

Shortly after the defeat of the government 
In June last Mr. Blgga bought a substantial hold
ing In a firm manufacturing overalls and shirts.
He became a director in the company, which has 
a factory In Brantford and another in Waterloo, 
and empkrys over 300 banda -----------:———

W. E. Raney is one of the former Drury min
isters who has taken up hla career exactly where 
he left off. After four turbulent year» as alter- 
«amènerai An «Ehtch he was the AtoDii e
the government and the driving power behind 
the enrobement of the Ontario Temperance Ael, 
he has gone back to the comparative quietude 
of his law practice. Mr. Raney wea offered but 
refused the leadership of his party In the legis
lature. However, he la still a member sitting 
1n opposition to the-Ceeeervatlve party, and no 
doubt hla surplus energies will find an outlet 
fB many « the with the foes of hla four years 
of power before the seeelon grows much older, 
especially, as seyms likely, if there la any at
tempt to bring about a referendum on the 
O.T.A.

Four Simon Pure F armert
THER former ministers who have gone back

W, £. Benny £. C. Drmry Manning Doharty F. C. Bigg•

he employed his 
spare time in deliv
ering milk to hie 
father's customers 
In St. Mary's, Ont.

On a particular 
summer morning 
this lady, seeing the 
approach of the 
familiar milk cart. 

• hurried for a recep
tacle in which to 
secure her supply of 
milk, but on reach
ing the door the 
sound of talking 
made her retreat, 
leat she interrupt * 
conversation. After

telF

Baniah Bown Harry Millt Walter Rollo

Dougall Cm Pmimr Smith H. C. Nixmn

^ THER former ministers who have gone back homestead of hi» family at the end of the eight- to tjny lti an'l'ntervlewer “"They must
O to i heir pre-poélttral interests, to all t~*.o ranracratury. Me £™e“ » Ira^trC» nt^keV

..__ in leva .r. at I.one bay. on Maniioulin Island. _.u..and purposes aa they left them In 1919, are 
Messrs. Nixon. Grant. Bowman and Carmichael. 
Two of them. H, C. Nixon and Beniah Bowman, 
the former provincial secretary and minister of 
lands, forests and mines, respectively, came 
straight from their farms, on which they have 
spent the winter, at the beginning of ttrta pen
sion to take the seats which they retained at the 
last election. Mr. Nixon, who was the youngest 
member of the Drury cabinet, and now at the 
age of 33 finds himself an ex-minister, Uvea on 
the farm near the village of St. George, some 
twelve miles from Brantford, which became the

at Long bay on Manitoulift tstand.
R. H. Grant, who was minister of education 

under Premier Drury, and Col. Dougall Car
michael. who was a minister without portfolio 
and member of the Hydroelectric Power Com
mission. are back on their farms untrameled 
eve* Ire- the possession of a seat in the legisla
ture. for both suffered defeat In the last elec
tion. Probably Mr. Grant I» not 111 pleaaed at 
being back in seclusion after his political adven
ture. Hla service aa a minister waa largely a 
matter of duty with him. He did not seek office 
and was probably glad when he had no longer

av A Ul UIHv/| new. ” "
take me as I am. and. If they do not like tne,- 
1 can go back to the plow." On another occasion 
he said : "1 waa born a farmer, am a farmer and 
am nothing else. My farm has been my principal 
attraction and comfort, despite the other activi
ties of my life." So Mr. Grant Is back at Hazel- 
demn tn Carletoo county. Those who learned to 
Hke the quiet, dignified, sincere msn while he 
was in the Ontario legislature will be sorry to 
hear that his health since his retirement has 
been not of the best.

Col. Carmichael, like his colleague Grant, tv 
probably not lorry to be back home. Just as he

left his farm to go oversea» and win without fuss 
a D.S.O. and an M.C.. and then return quietly 
To hts fgnn, »o equally without-fuss dtd he under
go his four years as a minister and equally 
quietly did he return at the end to hie farm in 
Colllngwood township. Grey county. Col. Car
michael had the temperament which takes life 
as it comes, and he has the farming Instincts of 
bis Hebbidean forebears. If fate ordains that 
he shall spend the rest of his career with his 
cows and his crops, he will probably be satis
fied. At least he will have the knowledge that 
he had two glorious “hour»" of crowded life. The 
war and the farmers' government gave him two 
amazing Interludes.

There remain only the two Labor members 
of the late government, Walter Rollo, who was 
minister of labor, and Harry Mills, who was 
minister of mines. Both were indeed working 
men who rose to power. In degree Just as re
markable a rise as that of any of the real labor
ing members of the Ramsay MacDonald govern
ment In Great Britain. Mr. Rollo worked at 
broom making for twenty years, a trade which 
brought lower wages than acme, until the gleam 
which he followed l«i him to government. He 
was defeated at the last election. He haa not 
gone back to Me old trade. Instead he was 
recently appointed by the city council of Ham
ilton to be an inspector In'that city under the 
Adolescent School Act a fitting Job for a man 
who gave much of hla life and energies to the 
cause of securing better’ education for children, 

-Ànd- one of the pfimp movers In the
giving of technical education to Hamilton.

Mr. Mill* haa not yet gone back to the work 
which he left to become an Ontario cabinet min
ister though he may some of these days, for the 
leave of absence which the C. P. R. gave him 
more than four years ago still stands and his old 
Job la still open for him. He entered the aervice 
of USë T: P. It. more then twenty year» ago In 
the humble capacity of wiper and steadily gained 
promotion until he became a locomotive engi
neer. being the chief of division 243, running 
from Fort William west, when he waa elected In 
1919. Mr. Mills stepped straight from the cab of 
his engine into hla berth as minister of mines 
for Ontario. Some of these days he may go back 
again and find that his hand on the throttle has 
not lost Its cunning-or become so« lo four years 
of holding a pen in the ministry of mines.

A fellow engineer of Mr. Mills who bad more 
luck than he at the last election and retained his 
ecat Peter Heenan. Labor M. P. P. for Kenora, 
drove his engine during the legislative recess 
and only stepped down from the cab In time to 
come to Toronto ten days or so ago for the open
ing of the legislature. Hie run, by the way, ad
joins that on which Mr. Jlllla operated. So that 
there will be a precedent for Mr. Mill» if he de
cides to get back Into overalls and drive the big 
mogul engine of a crack transcontinental train.

Artnur nclunea 
conversation, sun .
waiting what ahe conslderd a reasonable length 
of time, and the talking still continuing, the 
Impatient housewife ventured forth, this time 
determined to interrupt the conversation *tia 

get her milk. -———
So, on reaching the cstt and viewing **• 

lone occupant, she exclaimed : "Why, Arthur, I 
thought 1 hdard you talking to someone!' To 
which the youth, with hie grave smile, and 
without a trace of embarrassment, replied: “No,
no, Mrs. -------. I was Just practising for the

debate."

Trying to Bite Lawyer

The Butcher is Bitten

Nichol Jeffrey), K.C., of Cuelph Had Last
Laugh t,

____________ 1

Mr. NICHOL JEFFREY, who is well-known 
ts a king’s counsel In the city of Guelph,

It an ardent admirer of dogs, and he will have 
nothing around hla home but pure breds. Ho 
took particular pride in one of his canines, but 
the animal was a great lover of fresh meat, and 
aa a result of this fondness got hla owner Into 

trouble.
The story goes that one day the dog wan

dered into a local butcher store and carried off, 
a good-alzed piece of inrat. The loss was soon 
discovered and the butcher learned from a cus- 

- tOHH-r -who was.in tino atorw al the lime, that ..jj,,,., 
was Mr. Jeffrey's dog that carried It ont. A few: 
days afterward Mr. Jeffrey was In the store mak
ing a purchase and the proprietor thought It a 
good opportunity to have the matter cleared up. 
He therefore inquired of the lawyer whether he 
could legally collect from the owner of a doe 
which stole a piece of meat from hie «tore.

"You are entitled to reeover the valu* of the 
meat from the owner of the dog It you can prove 
the theft," was the answer given by Mr. Jeffrey.

"I have ample proof that it waa your dog that 
stole a piece of meat from my store valued at 
93 a day or two ago," said the butcher, "and 
I suppose you will have no objection to paying 
the account?"

For a few momenta Mr. Jeffrey considered the 
matter very seriously, and then reluctantly paid 
for the stolen meat. The matter did not end 
there, however, for on the following day, still 
smarting over the trick which had been played 
on him, ordered that a bill be forwarded to the 
butcher for 110 for legal advice. The latter at 
once realized that he had been beaten at hla owe 
game, and the result was that Mr. Jeffrey waa V 
ahead on the deal.

REPAIRS THE NEED
NOT MORE DAMAGES

When the Runaway Parson 
Parishioner

Upset the
PAGE ABOUT PEOPLE

Prince’s Dollar Clasped 

In Hand When He Dies

TIMID LITTLE FIGURE ----------
IS MARGARET BONDFIELD Sequel to Incident of Princes Cana-

Welsh Novelist Retails Time He Sold 
Womens Stockings and She Fancy 

Yarns in the Same Store

dian Tour

THE Rev. W. L. Cullen, late chaplain of St. 
John's Cemetery. Norway, Toronto, while

Ü.ÎÜ lî* ™ S2S. £lil£"“ h»T«‘thriUlM;h*M hw sail a->W.,YJUI --JM* mission stations war»
hey Liberal or Conservative, as the smartest 

looking and best-pressed man tn the House, He 
vas also credited with being extremely well-top).

lie still keeps his farm, but he haa erased to 
lx a farmer, and has become a city man with an 
office downtown, a way'up~1n a high building, 
that la worthy of a bank president or the head of 
a railroad:" One cf those stately, subdued, ma 
hogany furnished offices, where the visitor takes 
his hat off aa If hé were in church, and'speaks 
n whisper» for tear of disturbing ihe'god of ' 
sigh finance.

Mr. Doherty Is partner In' a firm of invest
ment bankers which was formed a few months 
after the defeat of the late government, fie Is 
also president of an Insurance company He :» 
a director of the new mortgage and real estate 
firm of which Mr. Drury is president He ties 
other buslneea Interests as well. In addition lie 
ia a director of the United Farmers Co-operative 
Company and leader in the legislature of Ibe 

Survivor» of the late government.
So that In effect he has ceased to be a farmer, 

or. rather, he le now In the class of one of those 
city men like R. J Fleming or ftlr HenVy Pellatt. 
who runs a farm as a sideline or hobby. As a 
matter of fiet. Mr. Doherty, who Is now the 
owner p? a home in Toronto, was thinking 
chiefly Of hla two boys when he decided to settle 
dowa there. The elder Is attending the Univer
sity of Toronto and the other Is at school

Petes Smith, who was provincial treasurer In 
the Drury government, is another farmer who 
haa become a city man. Formerly he was pro
prietor of the splendid Cloveroar stock farm 
near Stratford. Now he has sold his farm, be 
come a inember and secretary treasurer of a 
firm manufacturing glass and mirrors which has 
factories In Stretford. Toronto and Montreal. 
He has settled down In Brantford.

Mia transit too from farming to ntanufaeter- 
lug haa been made gradually. When hi first 

■ „,we ij.nniin lu hell' govern mt Utyvlnri uf^

"which he relates. Two mission station» ware 
served from Coldwater. Matched ash and Wauhau- 

dthene, necessitating a twenty-etght-mlle drive 
every Sunday. For transportation facilities ha 
had to depend upon the1 village llveriee for any 
old conveyance they chose to furniah. Returning 
one Sunday evening shortly after Christmas from 
WaubBUBhsne. when half-way home the old horse 
began pfunglng, shook the harness off and 
bolted Only by holding on to the reins with a 

v death like grip waa lie able to reach the village 
safely. Here he collided with a cutter, throwing 
the occupant and cutting the back of hla head.

On Monday morning Bill OlbaoR, came Into 
the Denison liouse, where Mr. Cullen resided, 
with his heed all bandaged. The genial pro
prietor asked who struck him. Oh. some 
drunken fool knocked him out of bis cutler while 
on hla way to the village "There! your man!" 
pointing to Mr." Cullen And apologies availed 
not He came In for damages, and damage» he 
was going to get even If he had to Jail the 
preacher. Mr. Cullen told him he had damages 
sufficient already .. what he mostly needed now 
was repairs. Fortunately, he waa able to per
suade I he aggrieved man to this effect.

“M

logs.
never

AROARET BONDFIELD. M.P., and I 
worked together In a West End store, 
writes a Welsh novelist, who gives an 

appealing picture of the tiret woman ever to be- 
~c3Erâ~mëmUW «1 BMtfklf“fSWIWt ' "! 
see her now aa ahe was then: a round Httte face, 
narrow bright eyes that closed up tightly In 
laughter, thin lips set in a smile, thick hair 
drawn neatly over the forehead; a alight figure 
clothed In n black frock that cleared the ground, 
a figure that never dawdled.

She sold fancy yarn»: I sold women's stock- 
Zealous a trade unionist as she was, she 
spoke politics' during the hours of busi- 

new; and It was said of her that she not only 
could serve a customer, but could send the 
customer away happy.

"I fancy that ahe was among the first mem
bers of the Shop Assistants' Union, and ahe 
preached her gospel with the same vigor and 
sincerity to a couple of business girls In her 
lodgings as to an audience In a public hall. I 
have knpwn her to walk five miles through the 
slush of a November day tc address a gather
ing of fourteen shop assistants In a room In 
Harrow road, and I have heard her epeaklng to 
a crowd of two thousand people.

"Her manner wan always the same; the timid 
little figure with the slight Somerset accent, 
commanding men and women to seek a fairer

While the Prince of Wales was addressing 
a number of returned soldier» from the 

rear platform of his train at Windsor, 
Ont., during his first visit to Canada in 1919, a 
soldier by the name of 0'I,eary climbed up on 
the platform and asked him: "Are you demo-

■—Ttr 'Prrtree
smiled and e*W 
"Yea. I think so." .

'The n." said 
O'Leary, "lend me a 
quarter,”

Without express 
Ing any surprise the 
Prince put his hand 
In his pocket. "A 
quarter, I believe, ia 
twenty-five cents 
isn't It?" he asked.

"Yea. you're 
right. Prince.”

"Well, the Brit
ish don’t give any 
quarter, so here Is 
a dollar." <

This action waa profoundly cheered by aft 
and It might be added that this same O'Leary 
died a few months later with the Prince's dollar 
In lxla hand. Ilia last word» being: "God blew 
my mother and the Prince of Wales."

Prince of Wales

A PRINCE OF ENGINEERS
IN England. Canada, and In the United States. 
* as well as elsewhere, no engineer whose 
genius has been directed towards the perfecting 
of the modern motor car Is more highly respected 
than Mr. F. H. Royce, whose name, coupled with 
that of the late Hon. C. 8. Rolls, is a hall-mark 
of excellence in the motoring world.

starting work at an early age near Peter
borough. the famous engineer was for a time 
tired with poverty, or something akin to it. 
owing to the untimely dealh of hi-: father. When 
he, we» too, he. wee selling newspapers la the 
street» chile at thirteen he waa a telegraph

J U.O remarkable Blind People Fifty Per Cent. Cured
UN the right is Miss Helen Keller, with her fingers.touching the lips of Miss Willett» Hug-

* *>"' ^^.^«/ro^'almra^L^vaMr^efu, exami

ss rc £ r :zrrr
s? « ~EMr cent, cured. When nmicten sne nearo j ,,, faculties accord*. *d could determine colors and denominations of money by ««UlM, Three faeultlea. 
îng to. report. are not In the least diminishing while the cure I. being affected.

life, 
mande

landing ---------
She never pleads nor cajoles; she com 

manas. She left the store te take up a position 
in her union. The salary wee two pound» a week, 
or less, and it waa quite likely that the union 
would not survive alx months."

The Harveet Season
fTEACHBR: Now. Bobble, tell us when la thx 

harvest season'
Bobbie: From November to March.
Teacher: Why, Bobble. 1 am surprised that

- —-----------—------------ you should name such barren months. W he told
AIR. CURTIS BOK, a member of the Board of rou th»y ware the harvest season?
»'* |he Eastern State Penitentiary, U. 8, A„ Bobble: Pa. He’s a plumber."—Answer*, 
baa decided to spend two week» In «convict'» 
cell to gain Informtlon of prison life. The other 
Inmates complain that he haa not qualified and 
that this is a bad case Of influente.-Punch.

“It Is hardly possible\sB. HENRY FORD 1b Tnalthig cheap engines yIR IAN HAMILTON

êsrxt rrarars; „ jsrn — » «»■ »
the blue.-Passing Show. «•»*"« abow'

The

. Brilliant Idea»

"UU8AN, these window» are a dlegreee! The
______________ ■ outsides haven't been touched."

l^BMPSEY announce* that he is looking for- “Well. eir. I done it for the beat I cleaned 
1 ) 5 . turc mau h with Gibbons. It ia the Inaldea so you could see out. an left the ont-
Hop^toa? irVirateTfor there -Id. eo .. the people m v the way ^

few hind word#.—Punch. ltL 'U'"
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NEWS AND NOTES OF THE CHURCHES
Organ Recital at ^ 

St. John's Church 
Monday Evening

At St. John's Church on. Monday 
, evening G. Jennings Burnett. . the 

organist, will give an organ recital, 
assisted by Miss Kleanor Barfoot, 
L.R.A.M.. Miss Ada Wise. Miss Jessie 

'vCarter, Mr. Roberts and the choir. 
The programme follows in detail: 
TTélttdè ih" o. MntoK mch : SôFmr*, 

Monique, Couperin : “Hold Thou My 
Hand." Gounod. Miss Ada Wise: 
Sacred Melody «arranged 'by <5. J. 
R.). Hchubert ; harp solo. Prayer. 
Thomas. Miss Kleanor Barfoot; Irish 
Fantasy In R. Minor. Wostenholme; 
violin. Nocturne. Chopin. Miss Jessie 
Carter ; “Sun of My Soul." Burnett. 
Miss Wise. Mr. Roberts and the 
«hoir; An Indian Lyric «arranged by 
G. J. B. >. Woodeforde Findcn : Inter- 
mezxo. Mascagni, harp, violin and 
organ ; Romance sans Paroles. 
Burnett ; Berceuse. Godard; Medi
tation and Prelude. Bach-Gounod. 
Miss Wise. harp, violin and organ ;

r Gounod.

PREDICTS CHURCH
RULING BY 
PRIVY COUNCIL

London, Ont.. Feb. 23.—Rev. James 
McKay, head of the Presbyterian 
Church Association of London, pre
dicts the battle against church union 
will eventually be taken to the foot 
of the throne.

“I believe,” he said, “that the ap
plication for an injunction -will be de
cided in any event, with permisson 
to appeal. No one Judge. 1 think, 
would care to accept the entire re
sponsibility of any arbitrary decision.

"I am convinced the fight for and 
against church union will be taken 
to the l*rivy Council eventually.**

“THE HEREAFTER”

The Victoria Theoepphldil KoeTesy 
w ill hold a public meeting on Sunday 
evening at 8 o’clock in the rooms. 101 
Vnlon Bank Building. The subject of 
last Sunday. “Death and the Here
after.” will be continued, special at
tention being given to the after death 
states.

PASTOR RECEIVES CALL

Montreal. Feb. 23. — A tentative 
call by cable has been received by 
Rev. Dr. Duncan, pastor of St. Paul

land. Mr Duncan formerly was 
pastor of St. Cuthbert’s, Edinburgh.

I'S SE! 
PLANNED 0IÜ SUNDAY

Dr. Clem Davies's morning mes
sages on “What is God7“ which will 
be continued on Sunday next, are 
causing much comment1 among the 
congregation unft lively interest is 
manifested in this attempt to equate 
an understanding of God to modern

Crow4s «Ofttmue to gather for the
evening service at 6.3b • p.m.. the 
church being filled. to capacity last 
Sunday before seven o'clock, while 
many were turned away. Dr. Davies 
has promised to answer many ques
tions resulting from his sermon on 
“What's the matter with marriage?” 
His sermon subject on Sunday night 
will be “The hand that rocks the 
cradle.” In the afternoon Dr. Ernest 
Hall will speak to women and girls 
only on "Marriage relations.”

A new feature introduced last Sun
day was the service In the Sunday 
schoolroom for children only. Chil
dren are hot admitted to the
Sunday evening service owmg ^o the 
overflowing crowds which make „ It 
necessary to segregate adults and 
youngsters. Principal T. W. Hall, of 
the George Jay School, has promised 
to be present next Sunday for the 
children’s church and James Bryant 
will give his illustrated talk on the 
“Life of Jesus in pictures.”

The question box. which this week 
is extensive, follows :

“Does a young woman improve her 
prospects of marriage by a College 
education?” ___

“What does a man admire most in 
a woman?”

"Will the girls of to-day m4k* as 
good wives and mothers as the^r 
mothers did?”

"What incomes do you advise young 
people to marry on?” ,

“Should a man of sixty he laid on 
the shelf?” i

“Is It right to avoid people you ! 
don’t like?"

"Should a woman receive half her 
husbafid's earnings?”

“Do you believe that a person's 
character is revealed In their hand

"At what period is a woman most 
beautiful?"

“Are married men or single men the 
best workers?"

"Who saves the most money—the 
married or the single'men**

"By what standard do you judge 
the common sense of a young 
woman1*

“What is the psychology of under- 
standing a woman? : ..... ^

Are long engagements a guarantee 
of a happy marriageT*

"Do men prefer beauty to brains?"

IN FIELD AND 
WOODLAND

natuwsjiotm

BY ROBERT CONNELL

Times Sunday School Lesson
BY REV. GEO. C. PlDGEON. D O.

REVIVAL UNDER SAMUEL
I Samuel. Chapters i to vii

Sir Joshua Reynold's picture of the 
CMM Samuel represents him as res
ponding to the call ‘of Jehovah - 
"FpeiaR. Lord, foi----- thy gervwm.

Gfts exigence that 
made him a prophet of the Lord. At 
this point God came into his life and 
rame to stay. His passion for jus
tice was kindled at the heart of God. 
for this first message was one of 
doom for sin. «I Samuel Hi 11-14). 
The seed out of which Samuels whole 
rareer grew was this personal reve
lation of God and His judgments to 
hi» own soul.

1. Back of Sa mue Vs call was his 
moi Iter's dedication of his life to the 
I»rd. He was a child of prayer, and 
was consecrated to the Lord from his 
mother’s womb. «I Samuel i xi, 27-21). 
As soon as he could leave her side 
he was brought to the house of the 
Ixird -tn Shiloh and placed in service 
There. This caH is God's response to 
Hannah’s gift; it is the divine side 

. of the covenant being fulfilled.
Instances of this possibility abound. 

Moses at forty vhooees the faith he 
had learned In infancy. All the in
tervening years at Pharaoh's Court 
could not obliterate those early Im
pressions. Jeremiah is chosen of God 
from before his birth; In fact he is 
raised up for this special task <Jer.
I 4-10). The faith that Paul finds in 
Timothy the Christian, he traces 
back to his mother Eunice and his 
grandmother Lois, both the faith 
mt Israel. In modern Christian ex
perience the same law governs. 
John Geddie was an only son and in 
infancy was brought by illness to the 
brink of the grave. As his father and 
mother prayed tor their child's re
rnvwT.nrgy M __
he qrere spared they Would devote 
him to the service of God In missions. 
As he grew they supplied him with 
missionary literature, kept before his 
mind the needs of the heathen world, 
and fed his imagination with stories 
of the triumphs of the Gospel In the 
South Seas. As he grew m>. a quiet 
retiring lad. the desire for service 
deepened until it became a passion 
that swept the whole church into the 
tide of its devotion to a world’s sal
vation. When John G. Paton decided 
to become a*mlsskmary he feared to 
tell hie parents. But as difficulties 
arose In his path, he was constrained 
to do so. and here was their answer : 
“Heretofore we feared to bias you, 
but now we must tell you why we 
thank God for the decision to which 
you have be**» led Your father's 
heart was set on' being a minister, 
but other claims forced him to give 
up the Idea When you were given 
to them your father and mother laid 
you upon the niter, their first-born, 
to be consecrated, if God saw fit. as 
A missionary of the Cross; and It nas 
Sr, ii their constant prayer that you 
«night be prepared, qualified and led 
to this very decision; and we pray 
with all our heart that the Lord may 
accept your offering, long spare you, 
and give you many souls from the 
heathen world for your hire." These 
Instances illustrate the co-operation 
of the Lord. Many men ow$ their 
place and power x_Jn the Christian 
, ’hurch to parental Medication. God 
keep» Hi" covenant Vith parents for 
their children. Their dedication pre 
pares the way. but It is His cal 
urhich makes them the ambassadors

DANDELIONS
I saw my first dandelion flower at 

Sidney last Sunday, and could not 
help noticing what a beaUttfDl thing 
It was. Like most early flowers, 
blooming ahead of the general army 
of their kind. It was short stalked 
and the golden disk seemed almost 
placed upon the short grass, lei lew
is perhaps the most general color in 
the Composite family to which the 
dandelion belongs, at least in our 
range. But in addition to the white 
of daisies» we have the brilliant blue 
of chicory and the purple of salsify, 
both common garden-escapes about 
Victoria; A perennial plant, its leaves 
which rise from the root from thick 
rosettes which quickly kill out 
neighboring seedlings or low plants 
with their quick growth. It tr this 
which makes them so troublesome 
in gardens while the perennial nature 
of the plant demands nothing less 
than the excavation of its thick and 
long white taproot. The flowers are 
really herds of small flowers set in 
several rings of green leaflets, form
ing together what is known as an 
involucre while inside are the little 
yellow florets strap-shaped with con
spicuously toothed edges. The hollow- 
stems contain a bitter white Juice 
of creamy consistency which dries 
quickly on exposure to the air I 
suppose most of us were familiar 
with its bitter taste as children, for 
childhood is an age of experimenta
tion. repeating something of the. 
race's history without the power of 
capitalising any gains. The flowers 
are succeeded , by one of Nature's 
remarkable services for seed-dissemi
nation. The little seeds set each In 
the perforated convex head èf A he 
etalk are furnished with a pretty 
arrangement of hairs like a child a 
shuttlecock attached to a thin stem.

LAWYERS TO
HAVE CHURCH

Hardin, Mont., Feb. 21.—A church 
dedicated to lawyers is be built 
here.

Originally started by local home
steaders who were forced to abandon 
the project because of poor crops, 
the structure is to be completed by 
attorneys throughout the country!

C. Gillette, Hardin barrister, origin
ated a novel subscription plan. He 
sent out appeals to brother leg tel 
lights to "buy a brick." Each brick 
costs the- donor fifty tents:

The church will be called "The 
Lawyers' Mite,”

MU8IC AT 8T. COLUMBA

On Sunday morning the soloist at 
Ht, Columbia Presbyverian Church 
w ill be Mr. Ruffell, who will n-mtrr 
“Softly and Tenderly Jesus Is Call
ing." in the evening the anthem. 
"Softly the Silent Night" will be 
given, Mr- Burnell being the soloist.

COLUMBIA COAST MISSION

_ The Rev. John Antle, of the Co- 
lumbia Coast Mission, will preach on 
the work of the Mission at St. Barna
bas' Church on Sunday morning at 
the 11 o'clock service.

Sidney Confident Abandoned 
Plant Will be Utilized

Sidney. Feb. 22.—The oil refinery 
for Sidney is now practically assurai. 
On Thursday the heads of the Do
minion refineries inspected thu old 
plant of the Sidney Rubber Roofing. 
Mr. Croesley attended and showed

____________ ______ _ them round to ascertain the required
When rip», they are carried by the I e,l|mlted co,t put the plant In
slightest breese and often the whole 
air la thick with the little travelers 
gong on tour in search of a home. 
This ability to disperse their seeds 
easily and widely combined with a 
high proportion of fertility and a 
persistent root-stock life give* them 
their importance to the gardener as 
weeds. On the other hand in Eng
land and Germany the dandelion is 
grown for the sake of its roots from 
which is extracted the crystalline

The North Saanich Women's Insti
tute started a millinery class In Mat
thew’s Hall on Friday afternoon. The 

_ class was up to its full membership
tjmmvï'«*■■**■ Hlk AU». ,l4p|tj Ht MfiletishJa

the Instructress.

Itverance from the Philistines. 
(I Samuel vU). The national spirit 
was awakening. Bands of* prophets 
were roaming through the country

were expressing and cultivating the 
aspirations of the nation. The 
scattered tribes were being aroused 
to the fact that they were bound to
gether by the ties of blood an-1 of a 
common interest. Stronger than all 
was the bond of their united faith in 
Jehovah. Their consciousness nf 
their solidarity had not yet foun t ex
pression. but they were moving to- 1 
ward nationhood and preparing the 
way for the work of Samuel nr.d 
David. Then their sore oppression 
by the Philistines was teaching them 
that the way to freedom lay through 
the consolidation of their r'sources.

Samuel called them back to God. 
His penetrating mind got a: me, 
source of their trouble. They raid it 
was the Philistine»-; he pointed out 
that it was their sin He called them 
to repentance, and when their < nemles 
attacked them in their gatheripg for 
worship, God gave them a striking
stetory.— ----- :-----—--- :— ------ :-------

Samuel stands for the ethical char
acter of the religion of Israel. First, 
he was himself a man of irreproach
able moral character. Josephus 
says. Samuel had an Inborn love of 
Justice. There Is nothing finer in 
Scripture than his challenge to the 
people when lie handed over the reins 
of government to their kina “Here 
I am. witness against me before 
Jehovah, and before )his anointed: 
whose ox have I taken, or whose ass 
have I taken, or whom have 1 de- 
ïràüded? wham Bar* I oppressed? or 

iriÿëfhVr*‘fhai’ whoee hand have 1 lafcen a ransomowed together that ITT^ b||nd minp eyee ,herewith? and
I will restore It to you. And they 
said. Thou hast not defrauded us. nor 
oppressed us. neither hast thou taken 
aught of any man’s hand." Dr. 
Alexander Whyte says, “in ancient 
Rome they used to put on a white 
robe when they went out to ask for 
the votes of the voters, and it 
was for this that they were called 
‘candidates’ in the language of Rome 
spotless men. that is. in our lan
guage." Samuel met that demand 
to the, full.

Second, he forced righteousness in 
the nation. It Is necessary for a 
ruler to be a man of unimpeachable 
intergrity; It Is also necessary for 
him to be firm l]n requiring righteous
ness of others. Many a good man is 
a bad ruler, or Judge, because he will 
not Insist on right and punish wrong. 
Sapiuel not only did the right him
self. but he maintained righteous
ness in the nation He called them 
to retient a nee and then h? established 
them in obedience to the' law of God. 
In addition to this, he prepared the 
way for their ’ King. He felt It 
keenly when they asked tor a king, 
but did not allow his own feelings 
to interfere with the people's wishes. 
Many In our day still remember how 
Bismarck was embittered when, after 
all his service to the German Empire, 
he was rudely dismissed from office. 
The rest of his days h«* spent in sul
len retirement. Samuel* felt his re
jection by the people as strongly as 
Bismarck did. but his services were 
given to his nation as long as he lived. 
He did not allow personal feeling to 
Interfere with public duty and he

tor Christ. Consecration by the nur- bought lo guide the lings who tol~ 
ent* must be toitowed Wy mwnfns - lowed him Into obedience to the law
tlon from the Holy Spirit and these 
two together constitute th^ man a 

1 messenger of the Most High.
2. The opening ol Sgtmiel s minis

try vu marked by a* dramatic de~im**e 4ifer- —

of God. The complete self-forget
fulness that will sink one's own in
terests and feelings for thu common 
good, is the crowning ornament, pf a

The yield is said to be about four 
to five tons to the acre and the price 
in England in pre-war days was 
about $200 a ton. The fresh foots 
however lose In the neighborhood 
of seventy-eight per cent in drying, 
there might bé possibilities In The 
cultivation and collection here. 
Meanwhile apart from its common
ness and troublesomeness It is a very 
prettv flower, seen at its beef tor 
appreciation in the lonely Isolation 
of February bloom. We have two 
species, the common Taraxacum of
ficinale of Europe, and the red- 
fruited dandelion with much more 
deeply cut leave*, also an importa
tion from abroad, but not as yet very 
common The toothed leaves give 
the * vrow* • wains. of
dent-de-lion, the lion's tooth, hence 
dandelion They are frequently uged 
when young for salad.
LIVING PAINT

In these late days of Winter when 
the eyes seem readier than usual 
to note the appearance and appear
ances of life we may note a Wide
spread greenness on, old fences and 
the trunks of trees The color is 
what I believe is aimed at in cer
tain green stains for shingles, but 
Nature does the work, slowly U I» 
true but. with greater permanence. 
In addition the process is a pro
foundly interesting one. For while 
we use mixtures of oils and minerals 
and earths for oar painting. Nature 
paints with living colors which, fade 
as they may in the long dry heat 
of Summer, freshen and quicken 
with the first rains of Winter. The 
painting on your old pickets is simply 
the presence of millions of micro
scopicplants:» Each plant consists 
of one cell containing protoplasm, 
the physical basis of life, and the 
green coloring matter of plants by 
which they utilise the sun* energy, 
chlorophvir These bring one-celled 
plants. 2fK>0 df which would be re
quired to mate a single line of 
green about a silver fiye-cent piece; 
multiply by cell-division, each round 
plant being replaced by two and so 
on indefinitely. Moderate warmth 
and moisture are required for their 
beat development and so with the 
coming of Spring our old fences an<| 
tree trunk* taka on a. v W Id. green 
from the increased vital activity of 
their small guest*. Small as their 
sise is scientists have bestowed on 
them the name of Pleurococcu*. 
They belong to the group of Algae 
of which our common seaweeds are 
higher representatives.
SKY COLORS

When we recapitulate ouf ad
vantages of scenery we are apt to 
overlook the beauties of our skies. 
It is true we lack the Intense blue 
of the sky as seen from our prairies 
and many of the peculiar cloud ef
fects. such as that of Innumerable 
small cumulus masses row behind 
row to the horison in succession of 
clear definition. Most people here 
do not very deeply regret the general 
absence of the magnificent cloud 
phenomena associated with electric 
storms : occasionally* we get a 
glimpse and that usually at a dts- 

! taitce. Yet our skies have beauties 
of their own. Take tor example the 
tender arch  ̂sky seen in Winter In 
the southeast, our home of rain. Be
low the dark purple-grey canopy Is 
a gentle golden light, and the pic
turesque quality of It is never better 
aqen than when this soft background 
has against the domes and roofs of 
the Parliament Buildings and the 
spires of Beacon Hill’s Douglas fire. 
Lately we have had some splendid 
cloud effects in the West, the Ir
regular mass of the Hooke and Mala- 
hat Ranges contrasting with great 
piles of dark cloud through whose 
Interstices the sun of late afternoon 
sent upwards long bands of golden 
light. In the mornings there are 
wonderful displays of rosy pink, 
softer and more delicate than the 
gold and scarlet we also have. And 
who can fully do Justice to thdsc 
evenings of Summer when the setting 
»un floods the Straits of Jutto de
fuu. aaSJMBWJt'L.»

A meeting of the Parent-Teacher 
Association was held In the schools. 
The president. Mr. Crichton, was In 
the chair. There was a large attend
ance: Professor Straight, of the Do
minion Experimental Station, spoke 
or. bees, and expressed the hope that 
children would become interested In 
keeping bees. He gave a talk on po
tatoes. and offered a .prise of $5 to 
the boy or girl who grew the best po
tatoes. He said he would go round to 
each competitor’s garden once In the 
year and show them how to cultivate 
and grow potatoes. He added that the 
Experimental Farm would donate the 

iàloe» for th* children * cnmpt.Lt- 
u..r the*.. potatoes wbiild also be 
exhibited in the big Fall fair. Mrs. 
Deacon stated she should ‘ like the 
children to get interested in planting 
seeds in the Memorial Park on Bea
con Avenue.

Mr. Watts exhibited a flower box 
he had made to go in the school 
windows. The president. Mr. < "rii-h- 
ton. offered a prise of one dollar to 
the boy or girl who made the best 
window box. Two classes or school 
children were present at the meeting. 
Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Hambly and Mrs. Hill.

running condition.

Mrs. Muir, who has been spending 
the Winter with hey daughter in Se
attle. has returned to her homo on 
School Cross Road....... ............... .......... ....... .

MUSICAL RECITAL

The sacred musical recital to be 
given at the Firift Congregational 
Church to-morrow evening, will bo of J 
•exceptional interest, and the pro
gramme will Include two solos by 
Mrs. Mary McCoy Jameson, the pop
ular soprano soloist of the city. Mrs. 
Jameson has been heard with great 
appreciation since * her return from 
study with Mr. Yeatmann Griffith, 
of New York, and the choir feel com
plimented at having obtained her 
services for thjs recital. Ivor Brake, 
the newly appointed organist, will 
preside at the organ. Frederick King 
will conduct. The programmé fol-

Organ, Largo. Chopin. Ivor Brake ; 
“Fear Not, t> Israel.” Max Spicker. 
Mrs. Stokes. Mm. Smith. Mr. Curtis 
and choir: "How Lovely Are Thy 
Dwellings." Liddle, Mrs. Mary Mc
Coy Jameson; organ. Communion 
No. 1. tiullmant, Ivor Brake: “Say, 
Watchman. What of the Night?" Sul
livan. choir; “I Will Extol Thee.” 
Costa, Mrs. Jameson; "Hark. Hark 
My Soul,” Shelley. Mrs. Htokes. Mrs. 
Smith. Mr. King and Mr. Clarkejf**'
Waited For the Ixird.” Mendelssohn. 
Mis. Stokes. Mrs. Hanhidge and 
choir; xkrgan. “Be Not Afraid." 
tElijah)-. Mendelssohn, Ivor Brake. :

On Tuesday, February 26. at •
p.m., a concert for music lovers will 
be held in the Esquimau Methodist 
Church The board has succeeded in 
securing the services of the Metro
politan Methodist Church choir „ to 
give a programme consisting of 
chor uses, songs ah’d dueti. Thé con - 
cert will include sacred and seed 1er 
songs, and will be under.the,director
ship of G. S. Downard, choir leader.

“THE RESURRECTION SOON”
Speaker, A. H. Heath of T acoma, Wash.

SUNDAY, 7.30 p.m. at THE PLAYHOUSE, Yate* Street.
The Greatest Theme of Holy Writ: Profotlhdly Interesting; A «tattling Revelation;

^ Sublimely .Comforting
Hear thl. aubjeet enwunded convincingly by-Mr. Heath. Lecturer for the A.soclated Bible Students. 

In»., of Washington Branch of the International Bible Student»’ Amoclatton, of Brooklyn. N.Y.
SEATS FREE AEL WELCOME NO COLLECTION

UNITY CENTRE
. _______ 400 Csmnbell Building

Ghtidrew* «srvle» I t VxOock. U K- .HallwrigM. Superintandent 
Evening Service. 7.30. Speaker, Mrs. Gordon Grant Subject;

"The Inner Voice or Led By the Spirit”
Tuesday, 3 p.m.. Rest and Healing Hour. Thursday. I p.m.. Study 
Class. Prosperity SHence at noon every day except Saturday. 

Office Hours, 2 to 4

ANGLICAN,
CATHEDRAL(1HP-1ST CHURCH 

■> Holy Communion, 
e.m. : Mutins and Sermon. 11 a.m , preach; 

er. the livsn. Kvenaong and Sermon. 7 
pirn., preacher, the Dean. Sunday School, 
10 a.rfi.. 11 am, 1.30 p.m. Very Rev. t 
S. Qualnton. I>.1>.. dean and re* tor.
ÜT JOHN 8. Quadra Street. » a m.. Holy 
F* Communion II am. Morning Prayer, 
preacher. Rev. F. Procter, of Vancouver.

p.m.’, Sunday -Sehwol. « JO P bl. K-ven- 
ing Prayer, preacher. Rev. A W. Corker 
Hector. Rev. F A. P Chadwick. M A.

BAPTIST
T7>MMÀN L* B !»— Fern» ood car stops at
L church door. Services at II a m. and 
7.30 p.m. Rev. D. M. Thomson. It.A., for
merly of Tabernacle Baptist Church. Win
nipeg, will preach at both services 
Morning Anthem, "From the Rising of l-is 
Hun” lOualey); evening anthems. "Sanc- 
lua" iMlvcy) ; "The Hun 8ha«l Be No 
■More"- ■* Wood weed Sob*. HoMlng lùe 
ii.tr, ‘ Mr X. Rowley. Strangers welcome.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

IAlltST CHfiRCH OF CHRIST, SCIEN
TIST—Ceraer Chambers Street end 

Pandora Avenue. Serties* Sunday». 11 
a-m. and 1.3# p.m. tiuhject for Spnday.

t*-T**rairr~T*:
Jogs. Wednesday evening* at * o’clock. 
Visitors are welcome to the services and 
to the Reading Room and Lending Llb- 
rary. II» Hayward Building. _________

LUTHERAN

REFORMED EPISCOPAL

H' LFoRMKLt EPISCOPAL CHURCH— 
Evangelical church service*. 11 a.m. 

end 7 p.m.. Senior Sunday School. 10 am . 
Junior Sunday School. M» P-«J- lwP<r,^*‘ 
meeting. Haturday. « *• P *" H°D 
munlon. first Sunday morning und third 
Sunday evening. Rector. Rev- A. de B.

' THEOSOPHY ___________
YTU TURIA VriEOSOPHICAL gOCIETL 
V 101 vnlon Bank »»Ud1ng. »»»*•'• 
(pm wuMeect. “Death and the Here-

Ali -------

_________ UNITARIAN______________

LtN1TAR1 AN CHURCH—Corner »f Fern- j »ood and Balmoral Read». Morning
terxks only. II o’clock.

ST. PAUL’S. Prince»» and «’hambera. | 
mibjefi 1! “Whir* Wrniig WItW TIHer 

generation7“ 7.30. Sunday School |

(1 RACE ENGLISH —»’ Blanehatd end 
1 Queen* Avenue: 3.30 p.m.. Bible

School, 7.30. address by Mr Miller, of this
« »y

METHODIST

J vie*. ; p.m.. Mr. Geo. William* lu»™« 
Hill - 7 p.m.. ••Crownin'* the King. Rev.

Hampshire road and belmoxt—
Anniversary Services at Hampshire

I tel.-M ont at 11 .un Th“- pastor will preach. 
Ixop Tear supper at Belmont, on Friday. 
Fel't uary 30. beginning "ht 0 p.m. Pro- 
grsmme at <.

OAKLANDS HALL

Oakland» gospel hall—miiaide
car tsrn.lnua. 11 a.m.. worship. 8 

p.m.. Sf-hoot; T p.m..' Ooapet servie*. AU pm WEtetta»:---------------------------------------
PRESBYTERIAN

f
St. Andrew's Cathedral

Cor. View and Rlanshard

Sunday Services:
Low Moss at * a.m.

. High Maas ut 10 a.m 
Rvenlng Oerv4se.

Benediction at 7.30 p m.

On Sunday evenings during Feb
ruary Fr Wood will preach on 
-The Christian Tradition In the 
Home. In Society, In the State, 

and Before the Attar."

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

/1QRQE—Tllllcum Road. Sundav morn - 
Vf ing service 11 o"clock. Pastor will ; 
preach. Tuesday evening, praver meetlag j 
at * o clor-k. We welcome you at our I 
church. Rev. Daniel Walker. Mlolater

Special to The Times
The monthly meeting of the 

Shawnigan Lake and Cobble Hill 
Branch of the Duncan Board of Trade 
was held in the S.L.A.A Hall on 
Wednesday evening, Lt. Col. Ÿ, T. 
Oldham In the chair. The meeting 

s attended by members from all 
the Districts South of the Cowlchan 
River. The main business was, pub
licity. Urgent requests have been 
received by the parent body at Dun
can from the B.C. House tor deacrip - 
live matter of the Cowlchan Valley, 
and adjacent Districts. An extra
ordinary effort is being made to col
lect data and views and incorporate 
them in an attractive pamphlet. Com
mittees have been at work and a very 
com pi Tien si ve report wai pr* •>* •»)(•* 1 
to the meeting. The report covered 
Shawnigan Lake, Mill Bay. Cobble 
Hill, Cowlchan Station. Cowlchgn 
Bay and Koksilah. setting forth the 
claim.* of each place from a scenic 
and industrial point of view for In
tending settlers. This report wilt be 
forwarded to the Duncan body to be 
Incorporated In the pamphlet which 
will be issued by the I>uncan Board 
of Trode. The meeting passed a 
resolution pledging their support 
financially to the enterprise, pro
viding an artistic and worth while 
book was decided upon. The meeting 
named 8. J. Heald for Shawnigan 
and G. A. Cheeke for Cobble Hill to 
act with the Duncan committee in 
compiling the book. Mr. C. W. Wal- 
llck of Cowlchan Station is gather
ing va’uable data tor his district 
The effort is In line with other parts 
of B.C to attract desirable residents.

A suggestion was made that voters' 
lists b*> posted Tat all polling booths 
or Poet Offices In Order to enable 
persons to see If their names/ are on 
the list. It Is a difficult matter for 
many to get to Duncan or Victoria 
to gain that Information. After the 
meeting the members sat down to 
supper.

IAK8K1NE. Harriet Road. Sunday sves- 
- Ing servir# '7 o'clock. Praver meeting 
Thursday. I p.m The Pastor will preach. 

There's a welcome for all. Rev. Daniel 
or_________________ _______ '

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS

SiX’IKTT OF FRIES!>8—«Meeting house.
Fern Street, off Fort. Meeting tor 

worship. 11 a.m, 
SPIRITUAL

First spiritual « hurch. tî« Fort
Street Service 7.3# p.hv Mrs M «• 

Hrnlth. speaker, sut»Je« l will he from the 
congregation Messages from flowers. 
Circles. Monday and Thursday at 7 3* pm 
A welcome to oil.__________________________

CviH‘Rt‘11 OK REVELATION — Room 
J Hurrev Block. S3> Tates Street Ser
vice 7.3# pm. Circle. . conducted

Ly the H- Brooks, of Is An
gela». Wednesday. I pin.. * Soctat mn- 
Ing. All welcome.

St. Andrew’s
Presbyterian Church
Cor. Douglas and Broughton Streets 
Rev. W. Çeslte Clay, O.O., Minister

FEBRUARY 24. 1*24 
11 a m -"RUN TO WIN”

Anthem—"Seek Ye the Lord”__
Roberts

Solo—“Another Temple ' Maundér 
Mr. Grey

2.30—Sunday School and Bible flats 
7.ja-Mr S. V. Ware, of the Scrip- 

lure Reading t’nion, will preach 
Anthem—"Sun it My Soul ” Turner 
Solo—“The Voice in » he. Wilder

ness” .................... Prmgle-Scott
Mrs Longftcld

CLEM DAVIES, PASTOR-PREACHER *

11 a m. "WHAT It GOO?"ntfennial
wm'l, «IM1MI»,» >

Children ONLY in the 
-----Sunday Schoolroom

“The Life of Christ” 
in Pictures

James Bryant
Principal T. W. Hall will also 

be present

Girls," Dr. Ernest Hall 
AT NIOHT:

Adults ONLY <n the 
___ Auditorium

Sermon:

««The Hand That Rocks 
the Cradle”

22 QuestTons answered In

“taitrt Urlijion

Metropolitan Methodist Church
Rev. W. J, Sippren. T> P . Pastor Corner QuaMra and Pandora Streets 

G. A. Downard. C’hoirmastèr—E. ParsohrrOrganist

10 a.m.—Claes Meetings

11 am., “RECEIVING THAT WE MAY GIVE”—
Dr. Sipprell

Anthem. “There Is a Green lllll” .................................................................Wooth
Contralto Solo, “Rock of Ages” ............................................................Johnson

Miss M. Plercy
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
2 p.m., Sunday School Session

7.30 p.m, "THE DIFFICULTY IN THE WAY OF FAITH" 
Dr. Sipprell

Anthem. “Hearken Vntn Me” ..................................................».............Sullivan
Contralto Solo, “I Met My Master Face‘to Face” ................... .....Miller

Mrs. S Morton
A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL

St. Columha Presbyterian, Oak Bay
Services 11 a 

REV. J. H.
Sunday School, 2 30 p.m.

m and 7 30 p.m.
WHITE, M.A.

All Welcome

ESQU1MALT METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Admiral's Road and Lyell Street 

TUESDAY, February 26, 8 pun., CONCERT by Metropolitan Choir
Admission. 165«* v Children, 15^

ing and everchanglng red, com
pounded of ruby and wild rose, the 
Olympic Mountains? To watch the 
fading colot pass to the purple of 
night against which the twinkling 
lights of Port Angeles come out like 
earthly stars Is to feel something 
of what Browning describes:
"Just when we are safest, there's a 

sunset touch—
"And that'» enough for fifty hopes and 

fears
VAs old and new at once as nature's 

self,
"To rap an«l knock and enter in our

First Presby terian Church
Corner Quadra and Balmoral Streets 

Minister, REV. W. O. WILSON, M.A.. O.O.

SUNDAY SERVICES:
Public Worship at ll.Ajn. ami 7.30 p.m.

REV. DR WILSON will preach at both services. 
Half-hour Song Service at the Close of the Evening Service 
Sunday School—1.45 a.m. Bible Classes and Senior Department;

11 a.m. Primary and Junior Departments
Visitor* Are Cordially Invited to Worship With This Congregation

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Falrflefd and Moss Streets John Robson, Pastor

Pmf. .! 
11 am, REV HR. HVVHANAN.. of AlbertPre»eh. 

2.30 pm., Sabbath School 
7.3* p.m . "ENCOURAGED FOR VICTORY," the Pastor

Sunrise Service
EASTER APRIL 20 

7 a.m.

Mt. Tolmie

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Yates and Quadra Rear. W. P. Freeman. B.A , Pastor

. "THE CHARACTERISTICS OF A SPIRIT -FILLED MAN"
2.30, Sunday School

7.3* p.m , "TRAVELING THE ISLAND HIGHWAY"
All Are Cordially Invited

THE CHURCH WHERE YOU MAKS FRIENDS__________

NEW TH 01JCHT Dr. T. W. BUTLER will speak at 11 a.m.
Subject, «‘YOUHIGH CALLING"

1
*35

EMPLE
•ANDORA AVENUE

^‘THE CHRIST OF THE NEW AGE”,
Mrs: Georgina Watt, Soloist

Wednesday Evening, Healing Meeting • All Are Invited

FIPQT CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner Quadra and Pandora
REV. A. K. McMINN. B.A. 

Services 11 a m. and 7.30 p.m.
Morning

“IS THE WORD OF GOO 
SUPERFLUOUS?"

Evening. Ten Minutes’ Talk. 
•’W.tchm.n, Wh»t_ of the N’l.ht?"

MONTHLY MUSICAL RECITAL
Sacred Musical Recital. J 30 p.m. Mary McCoy-Jameson, soloist.

Organ. Largo <Chopin 1 ; Fear Not. O Israel” (Spicker), Choir; "How 
lively Are Thy Dwelling*" (Liddle 1. Mrs. Mary McCoy-Jameson ; organ. 
Communion (Gullmant) ; “Hay. Watchman. What of the Night?" (Sullivan) ;
"I Will Ketol Thee" (Costa). Mrs. Jameson “Hark. Hark, My Houl
( Shelley 1. Mr*. Stoke*. Mrs. Hmlth, Mr. King, Mr. Clarke ; “I Waited for 
th» l.nrd'' « Mendelssohn ). Mrs. Htokes, Mrs Hanhhlge end Choir : organ.

Ho Not Afraid” < M. ndelaaohn). Mr. Ivor Brake, organist; Mr. Frederic
King, conductor.

“Bible Teaching Cbncerning a Ransom for AU”
A lecture will be delivered on the above subject. D.V.. .Sunday. Fob. 24 
7 30 p.m.Tin Hall situate one deer from corner of Fort and Wharf Sta. 
Heats are free No collection. Come, you are welcome. Auspices of
the Christadeiphians. Please net# sur new location. „

.UNDENOMINATIONAL,

The Victoria British-Israel Association
Meets Each Friday at I p.m —Subject Next Week, February 25 

Mr 1L Wylcs will give an address entitled "THE IDOLATRY OF 
ISRAEL"

Bible Rewtuvh -Had, 10J9 Look Street (Near Fort)
*11 "NOT A CHURCH*

it jroru .. :___««44a
"T - .... n iinitiür-'

1
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AUSTRALIA ALSO SUFFERS.
—Sir Joseph Cook. Australian 
High Commissioner In London, 
complain» that doleful stotlea 
bclrt back to Great Britain by 
some immigrant» are harming 
Immigration to that country.

coffins contain the bodies of ten adults, and a
■__ They were stricken by Jmtullsm, a polaom
Re inhold Garber, aViXlbany, Ore. Joint funeral

■

HUSKIES. — Capt. 
American big 

has .completed a 
Northern On-

w>nr>_______ whTch period he
bagged two large timber wolves.

AFTER
Frank IKmdera. 
game hunter, 
month’s stay in 
tario.

PRINCESS.—She looks like a 
doll but is a real princess. Her 
name I» Antoinette and she 1» the 
daughter of Brioees» Char lolls 
of Monaco. ■Photo .hove 1. that of «hcd.Mon,. aereptane.

TRY Yo FLY THE ATLANTIC.dTl A larr>r model, with aTvtng*!>re*d of thirty meurs or over 
nest Summer to fly the Atlantic. Loul. de Monge 1. the

ten. -M al^«.|>t

ttfe-like looking black On

of visitors who w 
valuable asset,"’ is ARRESTED. — Mrs. Ass O. 

Candler (above), of Atlanta, Oa., 

wife of the Coca-Cola king, was 

arrested by police who raided a 

fashionable apartment. Arrested- 

with her, police say. was William 

J. Stoddard (lower photo>, 

wealthy business man.

By DWIG •The licenseSCHOOL DAYS really runs.

plate is almost «s' large as her 

automobile, but Miss Mary Bay

*KES MONEY ACROSS
’AN/—She was born in Cht- 
). but now lives in a 8cot- 
I castle. 8o Gwendolyn 
» Edmonstone. twenty-four, 
nldaughter of Marshall Field.because It Is easylikes her car 

to park. Miss Bay Is shown 

braving the trafic of Washington.

petitioned a Federal court to re
lieve her of allegiance to Amer
ica. She is the wife of Charles 
Kdmonstone. son of Sir Archi
bald Edmonstone, a baronet.

Vernon, negroder from Bert T.
machine the “humane thirdPolice Chief Tugust Vollmer calls the

It was perfected by Leonard Keeler twenty. University of
degree.

next to Vernoa.the picture Keeler.ls.aeenCalifornia student.
ttttfT<«

n nd p

luaVfttrof kPUwt
vtiTa A MWO

SHADOWS OF THE GUNS!—When Mexican soldiers go 
ir wives and youngster, with them. Here you.ee adotacbl 

with a family hovering under lea of a mounted neia piece.

REARING A FAMILY UNDER
the rep&lrs being1 Side In lekehurst. KJ.
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Victoria’s Opportunity Is
DOCK AWAITS GRAIN

/n Wheat Movement
ELEVATOR

West
One Port Cannot 

Handle All Grain
From the Prairies

. ------------------------- <•—

Seven Million Tons of drain Annually Will Find an 
Outlet at Pacific Coast Ports Within Next Five 
Years, C. P. W. Schwengers Points Out

' Within the next five years, 7,000,000 
tons of grain will annually find an outlet 
from the prairies to Pacific, Coast ports of 
Canada.

No one harbor can handle all this traffic.
It is Victoria’s opportunity and it is up 

to the people of Victoria to take advantage 
of it.

The establishment of one elevator in Victoria would be followed 
by others. 1 -

Victoria has too long been expecting outside interests to finance

Most Important Business Development in History of the West
Between forty* 

at against lees
“The Western movement of Vein ie undoubtedly the meet importent business development in the recent history of the West, 

end fifty million bushels of preirie wheel moved to the world's markets through British Celumbie ports this shipping seeson 
then half a million bushels in 1»2a This indicates the growth in this business add its enormous prospect, far theTuture.

"If there h.d been sufficient elevator facilities on the Coast this year's movement um,u«tion.bly would h*v« h*" r*"*:,
s.fnpa the next ahiooina season opens there will be one or two mere elevators at least available, and if the crop •• as large as tms years 

Xutit is reasonable te^xpSet that the grain movement through perte en thi% Coast will amount to anything from aixy-five to a hundred

million bushels. ... , , ,-Th. Government is alivo to the necessity of developing this trade on the Pacific Coast. It must be obvious to anyone who has followed our 
vigorlu. fi,h™r. :qu:.”.tVn ofT:.r freight retTUiur greatest need In th. building up of this businesses, ,h. Province, Government 

ie alive to the opportunity."—Premier, the Hon. John Oliver.

Cheaper to Bring Wheat to Victoria

its ventures.
It Is time for Victoria people to 

show their faith in their own town 
and invest their capital in it. The 
people of Victoria should build their
own elevator.

Thebe are some of the terse re
marks that C. P. W. Schwengers. pre
sident of the Chamber of Commerce 
and chairman of the Chamber of 
Commerce Committee on Canadian 1 
National Railway affairs makes in a 
talk on what a grain elevator would 
mean to Victoria.

Victoria's future was never more 
promising than it la at the present 
time. While .some ^eoplw from , 
force of a habit, easily cultivated ! 
during the inactivity which Victoria 
suffered from along with every |

following the war. are still singing 
the out-of-date chorus of gloom and 
pessimism, others have a vision of 
the future. A grain elevator is one 
of the visions.

Back comes the answer from pessi
mists. “What's the good of a grain 
elevator on an Island."

The question is answered time and 
again. ... It is cheaper for the Ca- 
hadtohNatlohâl Rail Ways (o deliver 
a car at the Ogden Point Docks 
than to use other companies’ tracks 
to the elevator sidings at Vancouver.

Another point. Empty ears come 
here for lumber. Those empty cars 
might just as well be filled with 
grain.

The president of the Chamber of 
Commerce clearly states his views 
on this matter which is of such

'*» nrtfci TrtVportanrr th VIctHr-T*'*'
"I do not feel I should mention 

names in quoting from private con
versation.** he says.- "but one of the 
foremost authorities in Canada whose 
statement would^ be unquestionably 
accepted ~by the public IB referring 
to the possible establishment of a 
grain elevator in Victoria made thq 
statement to me that:

“There would be such an overflow 
of grain from thé Port of Vancouver 
that one or more elevators were fully 
justified at the Ogden Point Docks.
Further that his advice to the people 
of Victoria was to establish an ele
vator here just as quickly as it could 
be built.

"We have the written promise of 
Sir Henry Thornton, president of 
the Canadian Natloifiil Railways that 
the same terminal rate will be 
offered from the prairies to the Og
den Point Docks as to Vancouver 
as soon as an elevator is ready to
0t"The chief advantage to this port 
would be the demonstration which 
it would afford as to the practica
bility of shipping grain through Vic
toria and the advertisement it would 
afford us as an exporting, harbor.

. “It is estimated by Vancouver 
» authorities that every ocean going advantage.

freighter which goes tothat port •« vv> know the moment an elevator 
leaves an average of $10.000 for sup- > ie tou||t it can leased for a term 
plies, repairs, equipment, etc., and ()f lwt>nty years on a basis of six 
means the distribution of a eon- ,ent. per annum of its cost to
siderable -sum of money soy Î bfg grain lnlefesTr

“Care have to bo brought to this , \y,. aj,|0 have, the advantage over
Island at the present tims smpty to Vancouver that there ire 65 harbor

Victoria is the first port of all for all vessels engaged in the 
Oriental, Australian and New Zealand trade.

With, a daily ferry service from Port Mann, wheat and other 
cargoes could be landed atthe Ogden Point docks cheaper than the 
Canadian National Railways can now land them at the elevator 
sidings in Vancouver.

In coming into Vancouver the Canadian National must use 
the tracks of the Great Northern. The charge for the use of these 
tracks is one dollar per car for all other companies'’ cars, and ten 
dollars a ear where they cross a bridge. Taking this into consid
eration, and realizing the Canadian National line runs straight 
through to Port Mann, where it can easily be seen that with the 
shipments from Port Mann to Victoria as against the added cost 
of the rail interchange charges, it would be cheaper for the Cana
dian National to bring wheat to Victoria by barge from Port 
Mann than to take it to the Vancouver elevators.

Elevators Mean Bigger Payroll
A grain elevator in Victoria and the others that it is confi

dently predicted would follow the erection of the first elevator 
Jiere would provide another big separate payroll. As a com
parison it is pointed out there are employed, in the grain business 
in Port Arthur and Fort WiHiant-in the-busy season over 2,100 
employees comprised as follows : About 1,300 in elevators and 
elevator offices and 250 in Government inspection and weighing 
staff, eighty-five grain trimmers, 500 in railways and yards, fifty 
in bout transportation. .

That is one angle of the business. Every big freighter that 
rails into port spends money for repairs,.supplies and equip
ment.

With elevators here more freighters would call. Each one 
would leave, it is estimated. <10.000. a

Victoria would not only deliver these supplies, but a goo<l 
part of them would be Vancouver Island manufactures and 
produce.

Victoria Can Dock 
Largest Vessels in 

Mercantile Marine
Has Advantageous Sites for at Least Six Modern Ele

vators, With Easy and Economical Access to Piers;
Controls Output of Vast Timber Areas

Facts which render it a necessary con
clusion that the port of Victoria must to a 
very substantial extent be used for the ex
port of wheat are concisely presented in a 
memorandum submitted by the Chamber 
of Commerce to the Royal Grain Inquiry 
Commission.

Victoria has the same railway export freight rates as the other 
Western Canadian ports.

The piers already completed at Victoria afford safe dockage tJ 
the largest vessels .used in the mercantile marine.

These piers are regular stopping-

A FUTURIST PICTURE OF THE OGDEN POINT DOCKS
places for large vessels, running on 
regular schedules, which do not 
touch at any other port in Canada.

The facilities for foundations, and 
for railway yardage, aie auch as to 
facilitate elevator construction on an 
extremely economical basis.

Advantageous sites are available 
for at least six modern elevators, 
with ample additional space for 

ai It becomes requisite; with 
easy and economical accès* to the — 
piers of the-Ogden Point terminal and 
to the piers of the Rithet Outer 
Wharves. ,

rwrTWv*frrw6i w -navi
gation, THE PORT OF VICTORIA 
18 ABOUT EIGHTY MILES 
NEARER TO THE OCEAN THAN 
THE NEXT CANADIAN PORT.

To furnish return loads for the 
cars bringing wheat West, the Port 
of Victoria , control* jUs*. output . of 
the vast 'timber arears on the 
southern end of Vancouver Island, 
which will afford substantial buel-, 
ness for the next huhdred years at 
least.

It has the freights coming by 
vessels which do not call at any 
other Canadian port.

It ha* a constantly increasing vol
ume of mineral and agricultural 
products.

In addlttoh To ThesF Hireetly****** 
trolled source* of business the City 
of Victoria is on a basis of cost 
equality as compared with other 
British Columbia ports in the bring
ing in of logs in booms from the 
northern have of Vancouver Island 
and ftwh inlets on the mainland 
shore of British Columbia, opposite 
the northern portion of Vancouver 
Island.

THE PERCENTAGE OF RETURN 
I LOADS OBTAINED AT THE PORT 

1 OF VICTORIA WILL EQUAL THE 
; BEST PERCENTAGE OBTAIN

ABLE ANVWHÉRE IN CANADA
IN CONNECTION WITH 
WAV EXPORT TRAFFIC.

RAIL-

able venture Iweause we 
have everv factor here of Will Help Develop Victoria

load lumber and it is much sounder 
economics to bring these cars loaded 
with grain particularly in view of 
th, (set that It IS CHEAPER FOR 
THE CANADIAN NATIONAL RAIL
WAY TO DELIVER A CAR AT THE 
OGDEN POINT DOCKS THAN TO 
DELIVER IT ON TO THE ELE
VATOR SIDINGS IN VANCOUVER.

“It ■ has (men Impressed upon me 
very forcibly that we have been on 
wrong tack for many years in ex
pecting outside interests to do 
everything toward the establishment 
of industries In this city.

“If we want to make this port 
what It should be. Victoria has got 
to save herself and just as every 
other community in the West Is de
veloping its own industrial future 
by Its own people putting their own 
money Into local ventures so will 
the people of R letoria have to show 
their faith in their own town and 
demonstrate its possibilities by in
vesting their own capital here

“THERE IS NO OTHER ROAD 
TO OUR COMMERCIAL 8ALVA- 
TH >N

due* here and ships can come in 
and load grain without the heavy ex
pense attached to harbor dues at 
the Port of Vancouver.

“A 400,000 bushel elevator would 
cost approximately $400,000.

• The capital required-to build this 
would probably only be twenty-five 
per cent of this amount as the 
balance could be covered by bond 
interest.

"I am saying all the foregoing en 
tirelv apart from the negotiation# 
the Chamber of Commerce ie con
ducting for the establishment of a 
grain elevator here by certain known 
Interests, the obstacles to the estab
lishment of which, have to a very 
great extent l»een removed ,by the 
work of the Chamber of Commerce 
an-1 the action of Premier Oliver, 
and which may very likely be 
brought to early consummation.

"I AM SATISFIED THE MOMENT 
AN ELEVATOR IS BUILT HERE 
AND ITS POSSIBILITIES PRACTI
CALLY DEMONSTRATED IT WILL 
BE FOLLOWED BY OTHERS 

THE CANADIAN NATIONAL- ' . . . a ■ U, 1 IX Bt L A i. A1M A. ’ » *’ * -- -“Victoria is undoubtedly i nArt,way officials kstimatk
... . . .... • THAT WITHIN TUB NEXT FIVLe wealthiest eitv in < a- years t.ooo.ooo tons of grain ithe

nada per capita in point 
of savings banks deposits 
and bondholders, if rich 
and poor alike would in
vest according to their 
means in a grain elevator 
the financial burden im
posed would not be onerous 
on anybody and would un
doubtedly prove a profit-

—---- —-—A

WILL ANNUALLY FIND AN OUT 
LET FROM THE PRAIRIES TO; 

<lPlM>Hlt8 PACIFIC COAST PORTS OF CA- 
- - .9 NADA

NO ONE HARBOR CAN 
HANDLE ALL THIS TRAFFIC.

"IT IS VICTORIA’S OPPOR
TUNITY AND IT IS UP TO THE 
PEOPLE OF VICTORIA TO TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF IT.

"We may say what we like about 
the establishment of various In
dustrie* but the grain and lumber

“To provide productive burines» for 
the Government piers at Ogden Point. 
In line with an effort now under way 
to increase the commerce of this port, 
the Victoria ihuntcipal authorities 
will submit a by-law to the ratepay-

__ ___ I era for Authority, to give; free water,
President and chairman of the hoard tif mréCttont Of the Canadian National tnxrkag* facilities, from ten th fifteen 

business is at our doors and these j»-j|WayS who during his recent visit to Victoria gave every assurance that 
arc the (actor, we should concert- representation for port developments would receive every con-
Irate upon to develop to the furthest " sidération,
degree.”— ---------------

PORT BUSINESS ASSET TO MERCHANT
Until last year there had been 

practically no movement of hulk 
wheat to Japan. During the recent
season.__however, about sixty per
cent of -the grain moving to the] 
Japanese market wan in hulk At 
the close of 1922 the market points ; 
to which wheat was shipped through 
British Columbia were the Orient. 
Europe and South America. In 1923 
it went to Mexico. Braxil and Nor
way in addition.

This province Is touching practi
cally the who!* of the world’s mar
ket*. Ten years ago there were op!y ; 
twelve regular steamship lines oper
ating from British Columbia ports

To-day there are forty-two and more 
are likely to be added within a 
short time.
THE VALUE OF SHIPPING

This vast shipping and port buel- 
-neas means much, to the retail and 
manufacturing business of the Pro
vince Merchants’ Exchange figures 
show that the value of the Éhlpplns 
to the city of Vancouver in 1912, 
counting wages of longshoremen, 
harbor board officials, wharf oper
atives. coastwise vessels, towboats, 
etc , and the sums expended for ship's 
stores, ship lining for grain, tmd all 
other water front industries, 
amounted to approximately $16,- 
000.000 on a conservative trials.

Ready to Help Utilize 

Pori’s $5,000,000 Dock

A year ago. the City Council outline! the nature of a hy-law 
which they were prepared to submit to the Voters to help make an 
elevator in Victoria an established fact.

The dominant argument used by the city in favhr of the estab
lishment of an elevator here was that the development would pro- 
vide much needed additional li’.isinesa for the Outer Ilolrks con
structed by the Uominion Government at a cost of.about $.>.000,000.

Mayor Haywards telegram to Hr. J. H. King, Minister of Pub
lie Works, read:

Is Logical Port For 
Shipments to China

URGES VICTORIA TO 
SEIZE OPPORTUNITY

These fact* make the Port of Vic- 
*! torla a vital factor in the handling 

of Canadian westbound wheat.
It will be necessary to ship wheat 

through the four available outlets, 
that is: through Burra rd Inlet, 
through the Fraser River terminals, 
through Prince Rupert and through 
the Port of Victoria. Even using 
these four outlets the traffic will 
crowd the facilities for many years 
to come.

The division of traffic between the 
rich new j four .Outlets will be baaed on two 
• 'nnad 'tn 'factorial the first and main factor 

, . I being the ability of each terminal 
\ ictorta s . lo fUrniSh return loads for the cam 
At a re- I whi.-h bring the wheat West ; ami 

of* the second and Bitmrr. tmt STttT tm* 
portant factor, the depth of navi-

___  ____ up to and at
ÇhhMltn i each terminal. IHHHBBBBPI 

Year by year the size of the vessels 
used in the traffic between British 
Columbia, the Orient and the United 
Kingdom is increasing.

A terminal to be able to quote 
on .vessels without regard to size 
must show a depth of navigable 
water available up to and at the 
terminal sufficient to accommodate 
vessels drawing not less than thirty- 
two feet, with a certainty of being 
able to Increase to thirty-four feet 
within a few years.

The necessity .of having terminals 
which guarantee return loads for the 
cars bringing westbound traffic is 
the reason Why all railroads, Ca
nadian and American, fix equal ex
port rate* to terminals in the Pay 
rifle export. sont\-

Applying these general principle* 
to the Port of Victoria, the facts 
render it a necessary conclusion that 
the I*oit of Victoria, to a very
substantial extent, be used for the 
export of wheat

Within the last year a 
market has opened for 
wheat which strengthens 
claim for a grain elevator, 
iront meeting of the Chamber 
Lommrrv,. the member, were told of Eab|. ava„abl. „„ to
the growing demand for ~ ”
wheat in. China. The millions in that 
country*are changing fmm a rice diet 
and the first shipments of Canadian

acres and other concessions provided 
your Government will construct a 
terminal grain elevator, cleaning

plant and sacking plant, and operate 
the elevator as one of the Pacific 
terminals of your railway, as one re
cognised gateway for oversea* ship
ment of Canadian wheat, taking 
equal Western terminal railway rates 
and equal allotment of rolling stock 
in practical business measure ns com
pared with other Western Canadian 
ports, chargee to be based on those in 
effect at coast elevator*.’’

C. P. W. SCHWENGERS
President of Victoria Chamber

wheat have been received with great

Since the address was given to the 
Chamber of Commen t* members 
A. H. Rasmussen, who has had yea fa 
o fexftrrlence In the Orient, many 
other reports on the potential mar- ' 
ket in China have been made which 
endorse his assertions.

with 400.000.000 people looking for 
wheat from Canada i gréât oppor
tunity is offered. Canada, first in 
like market, has created an impres
sion which will help H to seize this 
great volume of business. With s 
market in the Orient Victoria Is the 
logical port of shipment.
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Canadian Writers
Past and Present

Much Is Being Made of Them Nowadays, as Appears 
in the Third and Enlarged Edition of a Poetry and 
Prose Anthology, and a Forty-volume Series of 
Biography and Criticism

By Professor W. T. Allison
In future timçs Canadian students 

will probably look back to the post
war period aa the beginning of a new 
epoch In the history of our native 
literature. The literary revival which 
we are now experiencing wa* coinci
dent with the rise of the Canadian 
Author's Association, that is to say 
the output of books written by our 
own authors and made in Canada 
was comparatively small until the 
work of popular education under
taken by. the Authors* Association en
couraged our publishers to bring out 
more books by our native sons and 
daughters. When we look for indi
cations that the reading public is 
more interested In Canadian litera
ture than ever before, they are not 
hard to find. "It rains gold snuff
boxes»'* wrote Horace Walpole in one 
of his witty letters, in allusion to a 
fashion prevalent in his day*. We. 
might adopt tits metaphor to-day and
MV Tf ruine ____ I

Robert Norwood, by l>r. A. D. Wat
son, and a whole book on Dr. A. D. 
Watson by Margaret I<awrenve. 
Arthur Stringer is a fairly well- 
known writer bf fiction, and a very 
fine man personally, but I fancy that 
opulent Arthur will have enough uf 
that saving griee of humor to ;;mile 
a broad New Jersey shiile when he 
sees i hut Miss Grace Blackburn, a 
newspaper friend of his In, London, 
Ontario, is writing a whole volume 
about him. And will not Stephen 
Leacock have another literary lapse 
when he finds that his fellow 
humorist, Peter McArthur, has tried 
to make a hero out of'him in a book 
already published in this series? 
And. what about my good old farmer 
friend, genial,Peter himself? He" is 
a humorist of higher calibre- than 
Montreal s nonsense man, but will he 
not-find" it very embarrassing to read 
Wflllam A. Dmcorj volume on the 
life and works of Peter McArthur? 
We may expect that Sir (Tilbert

y. It rains anthologies, reprints of]Lirker wTU rcad With stolid egotism
old worthies and literary biographies 
And ali these works testify to the 
fact that Canadians are eager to 
sample the styles and study the 
lives of Canadian writers. Last year 
two anthologies were published." one 
edited by Professor and Mrs. Broadus
of the University of ATTni-ta." "the "n grtxzt.'d "arid"-very-famous novelist
other by Albert D. Watson and Lome 
A. Pierce of Toronto. Both these 
anthologies contain representative 
prose and verse, the inclusion of ex
tracts of prose being a new depar
ture in such books, as far as this 
country is concerned. The Watson- 
Pierce anthology, bearing the title 
**Our Canadian Literature" (The 
Ryerson Press, Toronto), although 
•till very young, has been longer on 
the market than the Broadus book. 
At any rate it has been a big success, 
for it has Just gone into a third and 
enlarged edition. The poetical sec
tion has been expanded to the ex
tent of seventy-five pages, which 
means that sixty-three poems have 
been added to the collection and 
seventeen. additional poets.are repre
sented. A fewr pages of prose have 
also been added In format, as well 
as in subject matter, this work haa 
been greatly improved.
MAKERS OF CANADIAN
LITERATURE________ ___________

I'.ncouraged by the warm welcome 
with which the Canadian public ha* 
received this anthology, the directors 
of the Ryerson Press haw begun the

which bear the general title, "Makers 
of Canadian ‘ Literature." These 
small, neatly-printed volumes, bound 
In bine stlk. are edited by Dr. Lome 
Albert Pierce, assisted by Victor

every word that A A. Sedgwick has 
to say in praise of him, and the as
cetic visage of Duncan. Campbell 
Scott will break Into a wan smile as 
he reacts to.the patting of the lily- 
white hard of Pelham Edgar. But 
If 1 were Ralph Connor, who Is now

of twenty-five years' standing. I 
would persuade Rev. Dr. C. W. Gor
don to get out an injunction to pre
vent Mr. R.'J. C. Stead from serving 
him _up to the public on a Pierce 
platter. As a friend . of both these 
novelists, I advise them to consider 
now. before it is too late, how im
possible a thing It is for a friend to 
deal plainly with a friend in the same 
profession. And that ia the criticism 
1 have to make of some of the 
volumes in this series. They will 
not be good criticism because friends 
are in the nature of things Inclined 
to be too indulgent tb friends; the 
living are apt to btr too kindly to the 
living.
THE FATHER OF CANADIAN 
NOVELISTS

Five Volumes of this series are al
ready to hand. In spite of the above 
remarks, however. I am glad to add 
to my reference department Dr. Wat
son s eulogy of Dr. Norwood. Me- 
Arthur on Leacock. Deacon on Mc
Arthur, ana two HittTe 'monuments to 
John Richardson and William Kirby 
by Judge W R Riddell. The To 
ronto Judge l as a wooden style but

the Castor and Pollux of Canadian 
novelists, and as he deals with the 
dead, he ha* not been restrained in 
wrtthtg as a righteous Judge should; 
he mixes blame with praise One

Morin, who will have charge of the of the most interesting products of 
French section. As projected, thejhiji research is his revelation, that
series will contain forty volumes, 
one of the most original things about 
tti prospectus is the announcement 
that there will be four books on 
literary backgrounds: Indian by 
Marius Barbeau; thes Maritime Prov
inces by Prof. R. P. Baker; the Lakes 
by Dr. L. A. Pierce; the West, by p. 
A. W. Wallace. It would take too 
long for me to give the titles of th

when Richardson was forced by cool 
treatment at home Lu go to New 
York to earn his living by his pen, a 
necessity imposed" upon too many of 
our writers from that day to thia. the 
author of "Wacousta" re-wrote "Ma
tilda, Montgomerie." the sequel to nts 
most famous novel. In order that he 
might remove passages which hurt 

jibe sensibilities of the sons ef Uncle
Sam. "We no longer read." says the 
learned Judge, "tnet war was de
lated by the 1’nlted. States, the

whole series, but 1 might say that 
they Include the great, the near great 
and the think-they-are-grei

------------------ -- --------------- -------------- ---------------- ---------
I view with entire approval this pro- the conquest . . of the province*
Ject and wish it every success. 1 must j on which she had long cast an eye 
be quite frank in saying that I thin* t of political Jealousy, and now as
ile editor has been far too generous sailed at a moment when England, 
in trying to lift Into the hall of fame | fighting the tattles uf the . .re-,
some of our Canadian authors whose créant and unredeemed Peninsula, 
work Is still incomplete and who „r< ' > ou'.d ill spare H solitary regiment 16 
so near to us that we < ah riot begin ! the rescue of her threatened and but
to gauge the value of their contri- i indifferently defended.............................
butions to our literature. For ex- possessions.' " Again he points out 
ample, much, as, we should like .to-that "the unstinted pralst of General 
1 ave data concerning their lives ami Brock and Commodore Bafcîsy. weiî- 
penronattties and a "COmpTëTc blhlio î deserved as i’ w is. contained in the 
graphy. It does strike me a* rallier 1 first edition, disappears In the 
amusing to have a whole book on 1 second. and the implied want of mlli-

| terv skill and. indeed of military 
— * honor .on the part of certain American 

officers, the hated thraldom of Am
erican tyranny and American usur
pation.' are also missing. "Let it 

I suffice that the American triumphed 
at Put-ln-Bay' becomes. 'Let It suf-

• fice that the American fought with
! determined bravery and eventually 
L triumphed.__Eve n t he word 'Tan -
• Lee.' so often employed in the first 
: edition, becomes enemy.' 'settler.'
! 'person,' 'accused.' in the second."
RICHARDSON'S FEALTY 
TO DURHAM

i But it must not be supposed that 
' the father of Canadian novelists was 
I a man without a conscience When
• h«> returned to Canada, after a credit-
:ih> as an officer in MM BSW

I insular War. he had a commission to 
{act as correspondent for the London 
| Times at a salary of £300 a year,

Beauty
A Gleamy Mass of Hair
35c “Danderine” does Wonders 

for Any Girl’s Hair

*m what he call» "the laat or the 
United Empire Loyalists." He spent 
his boyhood and youth in Cincinnati 
whither his parents had emigrated 
f-orn Hull when he was a lad. In 
1P39, war with England wan frosty 
talked of and many Britishers In the 
United Htatee decided to go North. 
Kirby and two other young English
men formed a plan to go together. 
From sickness and family reasons 
the others gave up the Idea and 
Kirby came on alone. "His whole 
baggage," says this biographer, "con
sisted of • long western rifle, n trunk 
filled with classical books, and a 
wardrobe." At Chippewa, he saw the 
ruins of the Episcopal Church burned 
by the incendiary marauders; and at 
Water's Hotel, at which he stayed, 
he saw opposite him at .the supper 
tsibie "the widow and daughter of 
Captain Csaber, who had htteiy been 
murdered, shot through , the window 
of his house near Chlppawu. by 
•Sympathizers' frojn the opposite 
shore.’ After viewing the Falls, he 
went on to Queenston. then through 
Stamford, where "he saw the ruin* of 
Danby House, the residence of Dr. 
Mewburn. also burned by the ’Pa
triots.' '*
WILLIAM KIRBY'S 
TIRESOME VERSE

During his long life JCirby wrote a 
great deal of verse. It is very poor 
stuff and Judge Riddell sighs audibly 
as he transcribes sample extracts. 
It seemacto me a waste of good white 
paper to have reproduced so much of 
this as Is contained in this volume

I’erhapH the author of this book felt 
that It was his duty tp plough his 
way through this rubbish and in the 
interest of our literary- history to 
quc*|e generously, bût we could have 
done without ail but a page or two 
to show how bad it is. He i* right 
when he says that the poems are "not 
great poems" but he la pot Judicious 
when he tells us that "the poetical 
works are worthy of consideration." 
How can they be when, as he con
fesses. "they exhibit most of the 
platitude» of content and cliches of 
diction that mark the minor poetry 
of the Victoria period?" But we for
give Judge Riddell his dreary re
view of Kirby's verse because of his 
chapter on his life and his valuable 
discussion of "The Golden Dog." the 
novel of old Quebec, which with all 
Its faults gives Kirby a secure place 

Üt Canada's hall of fame.
I have apace to say only a word or 

•o about the other volumes already 
mentioned. The best of thftn. both 
in point of style and criticism. Is W. 
A. Deacon's book on l'eter- McArthur. 
He has given us a fine Interpreta
tion of the Ontario humorist's work 
and has net been altogether blind to 
bis shortcomings. But 1 feel sure 
that Mr. McArthur would be the first 
to lift up his hand» to high heaven 
and say that he scarcely deserved 
such detailed treatment. W hile they 
are to be welcomed for bihographi- 
cal and biographical material. Mr. 
McArthur's book on I<eacock and Rr 
Watson'» laudation of Robert Nor
wood should never have gone beyond 
the length of magasine articles.
-4—----------- ---------------------------------------------

RAMBLES ROUND VICTORIA
OUR SCENERY AND IT*^ HISTORY

By ROÉERT CONNELL

The jnorning train on the Ç.N.R-, i selves upon the volcanic nocks once
dropped u* at Rocky Point station 
the first stop beyond Metchoein. Wv 
shouldered our knapsack* and tbok 
the road. It leads across the valley 
at the southern end of wl.ich la situ
ated the Reid farm, •» fine expense 
of bottomland broken by the ridge on 
which the house stands. This va Ut y 
is geologically interesting because of 
its low altitude above sea level. Its 
highest point is at Lake Matheson. 
which form* a halfway house be
tween the head of Redder Bay and 
Sooke Basin. From the Lake. 
Mreams run seaward in both direc
tions. A depression of the valley of 

little over 100 feet would bring the 
seawaters through it and net for the 
first time At the close of glacial 
lime the valley lay beneath the sea. 
and Lake Matheson is a freshwater 
remnant of the old topography, fed 
by the apring* which Issue from the 
ovei hanging height of Mount Mathe
son, a thousand feet above. Ho 
plentifully is the mountain supplied 
with water that for years the water 
supply of the Quarantine Station was 
obtained from a lakelet on Its south
ern slope*. From the summit a fine 
view of the surrounding country with

tained. A few years ago. a email 
farm was being operated on it a 
heights It was after a spell of se
ver* weather when I vletted It and 
I was struck with the way In which 
even our hardiest native planta 
seemed to have suffered from the Icy

ROCKY POINT PENINSULA
Oue read wound sharply the 

right across the valley where we left 
the East Hooke Road and entered the 
forest of the Rocky Point Peninsula.
On our right were the elopes of Gari
baldi Hill and on our left several 
farmhouses. The woods in the 
Autumn day were filled with the pe
culiar scents of that season For

at among! Glared by the United state», me ^ ^ Kiiq *or* “»«•» weery mJ me in-
.WhUw1.s<w*R'...wia-.whir* g^Lni?nrv

thi* .ini- th* conouest . . of the province»!*™’™* » * pungency and refreshing^ bright share wouldgfcM’k It with the
and bracing quality about the emell
of ripened leaves and stems which 
Is peculiarly agreeable In the Win
ter, there are resinous odor* of the 
conifers and an occasional whiff of a 
•west scent which ! have n*yer yet 
been able to trace to its soufee but 
which I believe to proceed from some 
fungous growth We passed the 
echoolhouse and the neighboring 
lu ridings end so on came out on 'the 
rocky shore with Bentinck Island 
just opposite. The beach Is rough 
and the windhent fir tress give one 
the Impression of a place where a 
good study of Winter stortps might 
be made It is not difficult to 
imagine how the west wind tears ita 
way through this narrow channel.
THE 800KE OABBROS

We were soon at work examining 
the rock so well exposed along the 
beach. In texture it is granitic, but 
In composition It Is a gabbro, a ,*»me 
of Italian origin given to a rock 
whose chief minerals are plagloclase 
felspar and auglte. It corresponds 
in mineral constituents to a basalt, 
but having been injected into the 
earth's crust at some considerable

more, beginning as" they do at the 
•mall eastern po|nt. Above, the 
luwn-llke grass of the level or gently 
•loping land, reminded us of the simi
lar smooth, treeless sward about the 
Macaulev Point shores and Dallas 
Baud. It waa this open prairie ap
pearance which seems to have at
tracted the first white setlement to 
the southern end of Vancouver Is
land as a welcome change from the 
densely-timbered shorelines else
where. It is not unlikely that We 
have in these treeless stretches a 
remnant of more extensive open 
ground., eaten away by the persistent 

if m m> - ' BtUi U ». and at one 
time iargeiy sand-blown dunes, 
i tampering down to wt,he steep and 
weil-gincUted rocks we found Just 
opposite, a little island In the bay. 
an exposure of agglomerate, frag
ments of lava from some explosive 
outbreak. Blight traces «if qopper 
were seen, for the mineralising solu
tions were distributed through the 
adjacent and over-lying xolcanlcs. 
The vJfl g 
charming on*, so appreciated as to 
have led to the erection of a delight
ful little country seat with a tiny

I am afraid we were trespassers birr 
l have always found the greatest 
kindness and civility when It ia seen 
that my pursuits are harmless and 
that gate* are closed and other rule* 
and rights respected At any rate 
no one was in eight and we passed 
through on our return Journey. 
Church Point, a pleasant headland, 
looking much more In height than 
its 100 feet, lay behind nsf and before 
the weather-beaten woods of Rocky 
Point. Our path led through a cheer
ful farmyard where a flock of geese 
became greatly Interested lii our 
presence and hissed thelf opinions in 
mutual agreement. The root crops 
were being taken up and the black 
soil bedraggled by the labor of plow 
snd fork looked weary after the tra-

Many Victorians suffered from stiff necks pnd other grievous bodily 
injuries as a result of their heroic efforts to decipher Mr. Twaddle's re
marks last week ' - “ *

bright 'share woulddhacl 
reposeful silence of Tne waiting Win 
ter or perhaps there would be en
trusted to its darkness, seeds of 
wheal which would send up their 
lender tokens ef coming Hpnng and 
Hummer shine. As we left the r*a 
behind the treee became noticeably 
larger. Already the Autumn showers 
had removed the youth of the abun
dant in oases. Though no flower* 
were seen, there was abundance of 
plant energy everywhere The 
granulated yet glossy leaves of the 
Sslal and the bright and smoothly 
khlning foliage of the Oregon Grape 

I rose above the beds of soft and vel
vety '•!.>*<* m which might be seen 

, here and there In choice spots, the 
K.een and while reticulated leaves 
the Rattlesnake Plantain The poly
pody had come to life again and 
boasted Its green fronds hard by the 
yellow and amber braoken. Deli
cately covered fungi, toadstoolw for 
the most part, displayed Hldlr strange 
lines in the cool, damp recesses of the 
wood, giving a range from pale prim
rose yellow through scarlet to deep 
purple, with softest neutral greys. 
Needless to say we returned to the

iyery larec tocurn, * I- v«»« Afl.r llitnly tint OMnl »f Ih»lr
T . - . » a ». i  __ _ » _w . — ,.«.1 tfl.Awmir nn- Avia hi in.I he met Lord Durham, he wa» favor 
i ably Impressed with the wisdom of 
;.that statesman's views and began to 
! send 1» * to "The Times" In sup
port of"* m The Times" was not 
m sympathy either with Durban?) or 
the government that had appointed 
him and Informed its correepondem 
to this effect. But rather than criti
cise a man for whose person and 
policy he had conceived a deep res
pect; Richardson resigned his lucra
tive Job. His decision was ruinous. 
Durham knew this and Intended to 
reward him hut he returned to Eng
land to die. and poor Richardson had 
to takaap what proved to be a losing 
1 »attle with fate. After years of 
hard work as a Journalist, novelist 

1 and historian, he removed to New 
York In 1841 and died there In 1862. 
in his fifty-sixth year, worn eut by 
privation. A short time before he 

I died he sold his Newfoundland dog 
. In order to procure food for himself. 
I The Immediate cause of death was 
1 vryslpalis. but Judge Riddell says 
that several concurring circumstances 
indicate that he was undernourished 
If not actually starving. Major 
Richardson deserved well of his 
country but waa forced Into exile. 
But he still lives and will ever live In 
our literary annals because of hia 
War of 1812." and his "Eight Years 

in Canada," and his novel "Wa-

THE LAST OF THE V. E.

Girls? Try this! When combing 
and dressing your hair. Just moisten 
your hair brush'with a little "Ihtnd- 
erine" and brush it through your 
hair. The effect Is startling! You 
can do your hair up immedi ately and 
It will appear twice as thick and 
heavy—a mass of gleamy hair,
sparkling,with life and possessing ___________ __
that incomparable softness, freshness ; LOYALISTS
and luxuriance. _____ . William Kirby, the second maker

While beautifying the hair Dand- f,f Canadian fiction, waa born in 
erlne” la also toning and stimulating j Yorkshire. England. October 13. 1817. 
each single hair to grow thick, long . an(j died at Niagara. Ontario, on June 
and strong. Hair stops falling out I js, i#Q6. ije shouldered his musket 
and dandruff disappears. Get a bot» j In the Fenian Raid in 1887. Other- 
tie of delightful/refreshing "Dander- * wise hi* life was uneventful. Judge 
Ine" at any drug or toilet counter and : Riddell brings out in his biography. 
Just see how healthy and. youthful j however. Information known to few 
your hair becomes. (Advt.) students of our literature, that

rtw.th It h«. cooled more .lowly „„d truin i,lea.antl> weary .fier
h», therefore had an opportunity of ,mnUdCh ré'trïehed 1 and
cryltaWlin* more thoroughly " and *«• "tore than refreehed and de-
cuarse.y. . It ia generally dark 
greenish gray in color. Round about 
Rocky Point, however, there are 
largi* vein*« of gabbro-pegmatite, dl*

lighted mentally with oirr few hours" 
ramble abtiut Rocky 1*otnt.

HELD MOCK TRIAL
white color and showing on- exanrin 
•lion the presence of large felspar 
crys-als. In places too there is a 
distinct banding oh the rock, dark

Two hundred gathered al 8t. John's 

Church Schoolroom this week to wit
ness a repetition of • Mock Trial

and right layers a ternating. and these \ . . . Vn„n.
are often much bent and distorted. I •J**1” h> ,he Anglican l oung 
the result of the force* which oper- | Peoples Association and the Men's 
ated on the rock while It 
in a blastic condition, 
figures at Becher Bay 
gabbro rock.
METALLIC ORES 

The gahbros were Intruded

was still 
The Indian

i Society undi-r Alfred Hallam and 
Stanley Hawkins The trial was a 

cut in ! breach of promise action with well 
; sustained comedy.
. The following Is a cast of charac- 
I tens: Judge De Ponsonby. Rev F. A. 

Into P. Chadwick; Miss Josephine Ketch
the Metchosln volcanic* very soon emawl, plaintiff. Miss J. Carter; Eb- 
after the extension of the latter, snd , eneger Neverdry, counsel for plaln- 
they form In the Hooke district, the , tiff, Mr. H. W. Hawkins; Theophilus 
base of th»* lavas and the sedlmen- j Perkins, first witness for plaintiff, 
tary rocks above them. There ere - Mr. O. I). Hawkins; Feu Chow Hun, 
many interesting features about i second witness for plaintiff, Mr. O. 
them, one is the existence of , H FuMer: Chung Ling Lu. Chinese
smari patches of true granite, 
found on the summit* «if the 
hills, -and her» and there -down to 
eea-level. Another I* the association 
of the gabbros with metallic ores 
Thia l» a negligible quantity at 
Rocky Point, but the East Hooke 
Penlnsu'a is well-known for its cop
per and iron deposits. Magnetic 
Iron or magnetite, la a very common 
constituent or rocks and Is plenti
fully rarrea^ntrd |n our o-dinary 
beachsand. In the Metchoein hasa'ta 
such a* those at William Head, and 
in the western half of Rocky Point 
peninaula. magnetite ^becomes at 
times so plentiful aa to affect 
seriously a magnet lo compass. The 
particles are microscopic In stke. but 
so very plentiful. the‘darkneea of the 
rock is large’y due to them. Iron 
pyrites Is often found, marked by 
beautiful little striated cube*.

| Interpreter. Mr. A. E. Sloe umh; Alex- 
indrina Powdernoaey. third witness 
for plaintiff. Miss Q. Graves; Nicho
las Whlskyvltch. defendant. Mr. B. 
Fuller; Augustus Hoakemwell. coun
sel for defendant, Mr A Hallam; 
Percy Pompadour, first witness for 
defendant. Mr. C. Turner; Catalina 
Whiakyvitch. second witness for dé
fendent. Mis* F. Moorhead; Hiram 
Inksllnger. clerk of .the course. Mr. 
Geo. Fox; Anmbella OoMghtly, court 
stenographer. Mise N. Warburton; 
P. <TXAwkeye. constable. Mr. R. 
Smith : Benjamin Brainwave, fore
man of Jury. Mr. J. M. Nesblt ; Jurv, 
Mrs Fuller. Miss M. Nicholls. Miss E 

‘Warburton and Messrs. J. Denis, D. 
Lee mon and R. W. O. Ravage.

WEST ROCKY POINT
Following the eowetMne wrest

came to a small bay. alml’ar 
Becher Rav in. shape, but ef much i
---------------- -----------Ml k "

I»ndon. Feb. S3.—George Bernard 
Hhawr** cycle play "Back to Me
thuselah" had lie first I»ndon per
formance thia week. It has received 
perhaps more unflattering press 

we rrmeteme than any recent produc- 
to j tlon of Shaw’s, some papers ei 

nweh , .uugMlBft, UuH he I» - nwemT '

Horrible Secret Out
At Laat We Have Got to the Bottom of the Plot 

Which Shattered Victorians’ Nerves Last Week 
' and Almost Ruined Mr. Twaddle's Reputation

Lent week in this column we solemnly quoted Mr. Augustus 
Twaddle as making this interesting statement :

■ “We used to cherish the illusion that we had mastered the feat 
of finishing our meals without cutting our throat is knowledge of 
ancient history that to-dav one of these plumbers, a street sweeper, 
a scavenger, a bell boy anti a street ear conductor.’’

We also credited Mr. Twaddle with this remarkable obser
vation:

“|That is the kind of thing that fills a decent man with n worthy 
desire to rush out clothe ami of drinking coffee without ejecting 
our eyes on the ends nf the our spoons. ''________________________

Mr. Twaddle ha» been indisposed 
since reading that and it i* small 
wonder Nor were we surprised 
when an eminent civic statesman- 
who had attempted to read i^ to see

reeded his wildest dreams of success 
A BLACK DISGRACE

Mr. Twaddle is behaving like a 
man through it all. "It wasn't so had

g

if we had libelled him or the John-. because It couldn't have been wore#," 
son Street Bridge again—remarked i he remarked. "That is a great com- 

Well. 1 -ee by your | » don’t mind much fur

pretty rough! -—   ———
to us next day. 
paper that you had 
4N|M>' the Press Otub Ball

"But not that rough." we pleaded.
Mr. Twaddle's observations were 

of great value after the printers 
had finished with them We at
tempted to read them ourselves and 
concluded that we had lost our 
r.-anon again We tried turning the 
paper upside down and sideways 
without result Many others did-

conclusion that they could reach was 
that someone had h!undere«!— 
seriously Thousands of unfortunate 
Victorians contracted stiff * necks 
trying to make It out.
—*Xo wonder The rtatisttc» of tir- 
sanlty keep rising when you print 
inflammatory material like that." re
marked a prominent nerve specialist. 
NOT IN VAIN

The article caused Joy. however, 
among that fraternity of distinguished 
scholars who love1 to deliver sermons 
attacking the language of the modern 
lieWSpaper A few, of our choicest 
sentences should supply text* for the 
next twelve months We fée!, there
fore. that we have not written alto
gether In vain.

The Health and Morals Committee 
of the City Council takes a more 
serious vieil of the matter. The 
whole question was discussed at 
i< ngth st a meeting oftHe Committee 
when Alderman Wobble delivered a 
slushing attack fin newspapers gen
erally for their failure to report his 
recent speech in which-he explained 
that Victoria needs more Industries.

"Just as we think the world is re
covering from the war along comes 
a thing like this!" he cried bitterly.

Yes. It was an unkind, a cruel 
thing to irrite sod we ar^ sorry

A* soon as we read the paper last 
Saturday over somebody's shoulder 
in the street car. we felt that some-t 
.thing..-must-be. wrong. When we 
noted that "you will understand my 
horror when I Was at a dinner party 
Is st night and mbrdered by a punc
tilious husband" we knew Instinc
tively that *11 didn't sound right, 
somehow. We were auYe something 
had happened.
WE DISCOVER THE TRUTH

We resolved next day to Investi
gate. A dark, brooding suspicion 
led us up to the typesetting depart
ment where they set the type and ruin 
bright ideas with uniform brutality. 
No one there had noticed anything 
wrong with the article. No one was 
Interested ip it What did it matter 
to the printers if Mr. Augustus 
Twaddle had said; "I like pork chops 
clothed In skins and seriously in
jured by the waiter?" It mattered not 
at all.

The foreman of the composing 
room remarked blùntly that he never 
read that kind of stuff anyway. 
Wllen we read it for him he Intimated 
that it was. as sensible as anything 
Mr. Twaddle ever aaid. There was 
no use tr>lng to dispute that so we 
looked elsewhere for a clue. #

Eventually the printer's devil, in it 
fit of remorse, revealed the whole 
sordid truth. The printer's devil, 
who hales Mr. Twaddle because he 
has seçret ambitions to be an alder
man some day, apd Mr. Twaddle, he 
says, doe* not treat aldermen with 
proper respect—the printer's devil 
had taken all the type of the Ill- 
starred article, dropped It piece by 
piece down the elevator shaft, 
gathered It up again, jumped on ll 
with fiendish delight, shuffled It as 
one shuffles Mah Jong1 tllbs. Juggled 
it cleverly In the air, as he had seen 
performers do on the I'unlagoa cir
cuit . and t hen tarefffly p*a red it in 

• forme --ready ffrf prl n 11 n k He
, ié a very painstaking person ^In- 
UeetL The result must have ex-

yô'rJJaby’s Tender Skin
DURE, wholesome soap. White all throagh 
1 —the age-old symbol of parity. The 
fragrant, creamy lather of Fairy Soap is a, 
delight to baby’* tender skin. The oral 

cake—the handy cake—wear* fa a 
wafer without a 
break. And it 
floats!

FAIRY^SOAP
myself, it I» tb* disgrace to the 
family that worries me. They nil 
thought Daddy had fallen by the 
wayside again. How can my chil
dren hold up their heads amring 
their innocent playmates when 
their father blares forth to the w*iol«‘ 
world the fact that.'the soup was 
brought on wearing a thick growth 
of beard highly delighted with the 

-
"I may have said that, but some

how I don't think so. Anyway, you 
didn't have to publish It. It you 
quoted, half of what our public men 
say verbatim they would have^ to
Imre - towfn- Why...pick on me ?
That-interview hooka like the maiden 
speech of a newly-elected police 
commissioner mixed up with an ad
vertisement for some kind of break
fast food. J expected to sue 'This ad
vertisement is not displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or the Govern
ment of British Columbia" at the end 
of it Why didn't you throw In some 
weather forecasts and a corset ad
vertisement or two?"

We fear the printers maw thwart 
us itgsln by mixing up this belated 
explanation until It makes less sense 
than the article It in supposed to ex
plain. If that happens wo shall mur
der Mr. Twaddle outright to save 
him from further outrage.________

Would Handle 
City Election With 

Expert Aid

Dissatisfied with the conduct of 
municipal elections, the City Council 
yesterday decided tb ask Returning 
Officer William Scow croft, to make 
an estimate of managing an election 
with expert aid. incompetent per
sons, It is said, have been hired by 
the returning officers in recent years

SCOUT JtEWS
The meeting of the Winter course 

course will be held next Wednesday 
at 7.30 at St. Mary's -Headquarters, 
Chaucer Street. As the subject Is 
one of the most important in Scout
ing It is hoped that there will be a 
full attendance of all those that are 
taking the course.

The Officers" Council will meet 
after the course on Wednesday next. 
There are several pointa to he dealt 

the ( uuncil and It la hoped 
that Reouters will make a special 
effort to attend this meeting, 

i I'la ns are well under way for a dis-
I Pl*y to be held in the Girls' Central 
I Auditorium In March. The Cubs* 
Sport Committee Is looking after the 
big event now and have a good pro
gramme in order. Any Scouters or 

| Cubbers who are uncertain as to the 
.display to be put on by their Troops 
or Packs are asked to communicate 
with any member of the Committee 
°,r the Ghalniwui of the Council The 
Committee hopes to have a final pro
gramme available early next week.

On Friday last James Bay Troop 
and Pack, together with St. John'» 
.Pack, were at heme to the parents of 
the two units at the J.B.A.A. This 
date was chosen as It was the birth
day of the Chief Scout, Sir Robert 
Baden-Powell.

Among the invited guests were A. 
B. Perry, Provincial Commissioner; 
O. H. Hcarrett, District Commissioner; 
Walter Scott, one of the District 
Commissioners of Glasgow, Scotland; 
H. T. Ravenhlll, Chairman of the 
Executive of the Local Association; 
Messrs. Sheldon-^Wl 11 lams and Sher
wood. secretary and vice-president of 
the Local Association and Rev. W. 
Le vers edge, Scoutmaster of the Cunv- 
berland Troup.

The District Commissioner. Q. H. 
ScatTett, again wishes to advise all 
Scouters and Cubbers who desire to 
take either or both of the Glllwell

unemployed. The expert 
drawn from the city hall, it waa aug- 
grstedV

To meet the situation It mAy be 
arranged on the occasion of annual 
polls that the city hall be closed for 
the day. and the service* of the staff 
utilized to marshal the election.

this fact at once as it is necessary 
that an approximation of the num
ber» likely to attend these courses 
must be arrived at before final ar
rangements can be made.

The Badge Committee has awarded 
the first star to Cub A. Baker, of SL 
Mary's Pack.

“Health Is After All
Your Biggest Asset”

EXCESSIVE mental strain—worries and 
anxieties consequent on the ups and 
downs of business—

The difficulties in eetimating what the 
future holds in store—

These are some of this causes which have 
hastened the end for many prominent men 
during recent years:

Employer and employee alike have been 
subjected to greater strain of brain and" 
nerves than ever before.

Too often the value of guarding the health 
has been overlooked and the results are a 
warning to the survivors to remember that 
health after all,is our biggest asset.

It is comparatively easy to restore the 
exhausted nerves by the use of Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food provided treatment is begun in 
reasonable time.

When digestion breaks down—when you 
cannot rest or sleep—when you find yourself 
nervous and irritable you may be sure it is 
time to ease up and begin the use of this 
restorative treatment.

gettii
proper nutrition. Nor mil they so long i 
too much nervous energy is wasted in worry 
and anxiety and too little left to control the 
organs of digestion.

There is no magical way in which the 
depleted nerve cells can be restored.

They must be patiently nourished back to 
health and strength. e

This restorative process is best brought 
about by the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 
Thia has been proven in so many thousands 
of cases that evidence is to be found in 
almost every community. Ask your friends 
r-nd be master of your health by using Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food.

You will notice that while the price of 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food has been increased 
to 60c. the box now contains 60 pills instead 
of 60 m formerly.

Likewise Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
are 36c. for 36 pilla, instead of 26c. for 26 
pills.

Edmanson, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto,
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- A PAGE OF INTEREST TO CHILDREN

CHILD’S STORY
or THE

HUMAN RACE
<uB.y Uncle Hay

Chapter X
The Beginning of Cooking

Nowaday* we cook meftt before 
eating it. The very thought of eating 
meat row makes ue uneasy, Yet 
there was a time when people always 
ate it that way! That was far hack 
in the history of manktod. People 

—then- knew nothing «bom - ei*ok«ng.
How do you think the value of 

cooking was learned 7 Let us see if 
we can make a sensible story. You 
remember that early men sometimes 
saw forest fires started by lightning. 
At first they ran away in nS«d fear, 
and never came back. Later, they 
Were curious and -tame back to see 
what fire was like. They got burn
ing sticks from the forests, and used 
them to start bonfires near their

bonfire#, u to boileyed, were 
used at first «mly for warmth, or to. 
scare away wild beset# at night. The 
art of waking had not been dis
covered. It is likely that on a trip

• ■b?tèft Tb' ¥’Tàmr; sum TiTinter «nmd
an animal—let us say a bear—which 
had been burned to death. The bear 
was near the edge of a forest. It had 
been burned just a little more than 
enough to be killed. it had been 
cooked!

The man said to himself. “H-m-m! 
Here’s a bear killed by the fire. It 
smells good. I have a lot of trouble 
killing a bear with a spear Guess 
I‘ll cut this one up and carry as much 
a* I can back to the care”

No sooner said than begun. The 
man took hold of the stone knife he 
always carried and began to carve up 
the bear. It was much easier to cut 
than other bears. He wondered why. 
••It must have been the fire,” Hi de
cided.

The hunter was hungry and thought 
he would take a few bites of the 
bear. He found the flesh soft and 
easy to chew. It tasted better than 
raw meat! We can imagine how fast 
this man ran back to the cave to tell 
the news and let others eat a bit of 
the meat and prove it was good! 
After people had tasted the flesh of 
animals cooked in forest fires it was 
not long before they got the idea of 
doing the cooking themselves.

••Let ua take the fire we get from 
the forest,” they said, "and use it to 
make animals taste the same way 
they do after being killed by a 
forest fire!”

spots.1 It is estimated that the bones 
of 100.000 horses were found !

What feasting must have gone on 
at that camp! Probably the hunters 
gathered there each Summer from 
far and wide. They sat arount great 
fiées, roasting the meat. When they 
had chewed away to the bone they 
W.oyld split it open to get at the 
marrow. Then they would seize 
another hunk of meat t<? roast. Of 
course they all ate with their hands.

! They wouldn’t have .known what a 
: fork was for. As the h lib ter s ate 
I there must have been much wild 
Swinging, shouting and dancing.
'young woman of long ago

Marriage such as we know to-day 
could scarcely have existed in the 

I early days. When a man wanted to 
i get " a male, it is believed he either 
: stole her or bought her 1 from the 
' father. Sometimes a man may have 
had several wives, as- is the-caseeven 
to-day her some parts of the earth.

The young women, dobbtless. were 
glad enough to be stolen or bought. 
T1Y tirder to make men want them 
thev adorned themselves with what 
we might call "jewelry." Ancient 
Jewelry -consisted of necklaces, brace
lets and the like, made by .stringing 
together shells and the teeth of ani
mals. The strings have long since 
rotted away, but hundreds of shells 
and animal teeth pierced for strings 
have been found.

What kind of a mirror do you sup
pose the young women used? Yes. 
it was wnier. Having no looking 
glasses in. which to gaze at them
selves, they went to the shores of

Here is ar woman cooking a large piece 
ul «MAI-over A fIr» »'hU. I‘[LA‘,"v"
band elands naarby. Walttnr hungnly.

MIGHTY HUNTERS OF LONG AGO
People mast have dulTTt-ed at tire 

bare mention of some of ‘he fierce 
wild beasts which infested Kgropwai 
one time. This wu. because then- 
weapons were poor. A,,'‘th.r ” " 
pointed epesr was Invented, 
men begun to hunt for animale which 
had before made them afraid.

How can we tell what animate were 
most often Milled ? By heaps of bones
which have been preserved !»! the 
Island of Sicily have been found the 
bones of great "umber* of.hlppopotAj 
muses. These animale once IB»d 
even farther north, hut the cold 
weather at the time of the taet glacier 
drove I him southward The people 
of Sicily certainly likedJthe
the hippopotamus. In one cave the
bones of shout 1.000 were ,oun^ 

The remains of thousands of cave 
bear* cave-Hons and bison have been 
^ out of various oavoa inEurope. 
Thi deer were siso a favorite food. 
Nolle! the hunter in the Picture 
to-day He Is preparing to kill one
Of the giant jT0r„iTw?
#raxed in. southern Europe K>«t .H8'

mammoïhs weh,
killed bv hunters. Such huge heaste 
SouM barfly have *!«" »‘»Flrih . £! 
or,en It Ie believed pits were dug 
anil covered over with hrsnehee and 
shrubbery. When a tn,mmo£ came 
along It might tumble tn. Then the 
hunters could kill It by hurling spean. 
into it* body and striking it# head 
with large stones.

Uncle Wiggily and the 
Basket

By Howard R. Garie

Uncle Wiggily. one day, was play
ing snowballs with Jackie and Beetle 
BOW Wow, the puppy dog boys. The 
rabbit gentleinaii would throw a 
snowball at Jackief Next he would 
throw one at Peetie.

Then Jackie and peetie woTilfl ench 
throw n snowball at Uncle Wiggily.

Sometimes Jackie and Peetie would 
hit Mr. Longear* with- their snow
balls b6th at the same time.

**Haf Ha!” they would laugh.
Th- tt Uncle Wiggily would hit. first 

Jackie and afterward Petie, with a 
soft, squashy snowball.

•*Ho! Ho!” the rabbit gentleman 
I would laugh.

So they had fun playing in the 
snow until, all of a sudden, the door 
of the hollow stump bungalow where 

[ the rabbit gentleman lived swung 
open and there stood -Nurse Jane 
Fuzzy Wuzzy, the muskrat lady 
housekeeper.

"Uncle Wiggily, please come here,’’ 
she said, quiet like.

**Qh'-oo-oo-poo* Now Uncle Wiggily 
in going to get Scolded f„r plu>ing 
snowball wHh-wA’- Whispered- Jackie-- 
to Peetie.

•Thai will. be too bad,” whined
Peetie.

But Nurse Jane did not scold the 
rabbit gentleman. She Just sniffed 
once or tWice and sort of twisted her 
tail sarcastic like, for she thought he

was too old to play snowball with 
puppy dog boys. But all she said was:

•Uncle Wiggily. will you please 
take this basket over to Mrs. Twisty* 
tall, the lady plgT’

"I will do that with great pleasure. 
Nurse Jane,” answered the bunny,

PLAN DRAWING CONTEST

The Jiggs contest with close on 
400 entries proved the keen inter
est taken by junior readers in a 
competition of that nature. Don’t 
miss the next drawing contest. 
Announcement will be made 
shortly when the details have been 
arranged.

‘What i<3 irylt aalced.
the Fox.

atrd hVwax < cry ytattlhat the musk»- 
xat lady did not say anything be
cause she had caught him playing 

ills.
Mise TTuzïy Wüzzÿ fialïïléd Wiggily 

a soft, covered basket, about as large 
as half a watermelon, and somew-hat 
of thé same shape. It was rather a 
soft and squashy basket, made of

sweet grass, such as the Indiana used 
to weave. ~

Jackie and Beetle came running up 
to Uncle Wiggily when they saw 
Nurse Jane hand him ,the basket. The 
doggie boys wagged their tails. They 
sniffed at the covered basket, for 
they thought it might have in It 
something good to eat.

“But, -no. it hasn't.” whispered 
Jackie to Peetie, after taking a long 
sniff.

"Nothing at all,” agreed Peetie. who 
also took a sniff. "But, listen, 
Jackie.” he went on. “if we offer to go 
with Uncle. Wiggily apd help him 
carry this basket to Mrs. Twistytall’s 
house, he might buy us each a bone 
lolly pop."

Lets go, then,” softly barked 
Jackie.

So Uncle Wiggily took et he basket 
from Nurse Jane— the soft, covered 
basket smelling of sweet grass.

"Want to come with me. doggie 
boys?” asked the bunny.

"Ob. yes!” they barked. And 
they started off. one on either side of

Uncle Wiggily. Nurse Jane called:
"Whatever happens. Uncle wiggily, 

don’t sit on that basket!”
“No. indeed! I wouldn’t think of 

such a thing!’” said the bunny. "Sit 
on the basket! The idea!’’

"You see it’s Mrs. Twistytall’e 
basket—not mine," went on . Nurse 
Jane. “She wouldn’t like any one to 
sit OB IL” * „

“Ml be careful,” promised the 
bunny. Along he hopped, with the< 
basket under his paw. He never even 
sniffed at it to see if he could smell 
what was in It. And. of course, he 
never so much as thqught of lifting 
the cover.

Unde Wiggily.. earn ing the basket, 
hopped along with Jackie and Peetie, 
when, all of a sudden, out from be
hind a bio tree sprung the Fuzzy Fox.

“Hold on there. Uncle Wiggily !” 
howled the Fox. *T want to nibble 
your ears. But before 1 do that—give 
me what Is In the basket!”

"No!” cried the bunny. “I can't do 
that! It belongs to Mrs. Twisty tail!* 

"What is in It?” asked the Fox.
•T don’t know.” truthfully replied 

the bunny. “All I know Is that I must 
not sit on It.” -

“Oh, you mustn’t sit on It—mustn't 
you?” sneered, the Fox. "Well, I'll sit 
on It and thenil'll open it and I'll nib- 
ble your ears**’ , *

Most rmpolitHy the Fox snatched 
-Hie basket away from the bunny. 
There was a flat stum» near Ly andr 
putting the basket down on the 
stump, tin? Fox sat down hard, 
squashing the soft sweet grass 
basket. And then, all of a sudden, 
that Fox leaped Up.

• Oh. wow!” he cried. "Needles and

WHAT PLEASES YOU?

What features of The Time’s 
Children's Page do you like best? 
Is it Uncle Ray’s story of the 
Human Race, Features for Little 
Folk, the Bed-Time story, or the 
contests. Are you a limrick fan, 
or would you rather write stories, 
or draw. Put you> ideas into the 
form of a short letter, and address 
to the Children'# Post Bag, The 
Times. This is-your page, help to 
make it what you want.

pins!. Needles and pirisî When a 
Fox sits down hie trouble begins!” 
And with nced-tf# and !»»»»* sticking in 
his hind lee

"Ha! Ha!" laughed _Jackle and
Peetie.

“I see how it was,” spoke Unde 
Wiggily. "This is Mrs. Twistytail’s 
work basket, with needles, pins and 
thread in. That’s why Nurse June 
rtidA't want me to sit down on. It—for 
fear I’d be stuck with the needles and 
pins. But the Fox was elU£kr-ho! 
ho!”

Then the rabbit straightened out 
the soft tmxker nmb took it to the tody 
pig. She en ht she didn't mind the-F-ox 
having a few needle» and pins for 
himself. And Uncle Wiggily bought 
some lollypops for the doggie boys.

Now if the goldfish doesn’t- try to 
sit down in the baby's high chair and 
make it sneeze. I’ll tell you next about 
Uncle Wiggily and the valentine.

Features For Smaller Folks

Colonial Clarissa
Many, many years ago, Jike lots 

of good stories begin, little girls wore 
long skirts, short tight bodices and 
lave mils. You care to make a 
cunning little colonial doll, one that 
looks like these long-ago children, 
Just follow the pattern and directions 
carefully, and you surely can.

A scrap of rlrm muslin at least 
seven by eight inches is the first 

I thing needed. On this transfer the 
I pattern here shown, through a sheet

Here is a young woman gazing into 
a pool to see how beautiful her new 

necklace of shells makes her.

lakes, to springs and little pools. 
Tttore they were able to get their 
reflections, and., to ace hpw well they 
looked with their ornaments.

Imagine the old-time maiden ask
ing herself, "Am I beautiful? Will he 
come to get me soon?"

It is possible that the young women 
sometimes braided their hair or fas
tened it in a bunch on the top of the 
head. More often, it was let fall 
wherever it pleased. There could 
•trni^Ry have been any 
then, for scissors had not been in
vented.

If a young man stole a wife he had
to be careful not to let the father 
see him for a long time to come. 
Doubtless the couple fled out into 
the forest until they found a cave 
which no one was using. Then they 
might settle down for » watte* The 
couple was likely to rejoin the tribe 
when the anger of the father cooled.

It was much safer to buy the young 
woman. Fathers were not "unreason
able. Payment from a young man 
might make the father willing to give 
up his daughter. Since there was no 
money the daughter had to be bought 
with auch things as stone axes, knives 
and spear heads. Perhaps the newly 
slain deer or bear was sometimes 
thrown Into the bargain.

Copyright John P. Pills Co.

Earlyi hunters had to be very quiet 
as they crept up to their prey.

Among the most interesting heaps 
of bones are those. left in France near 
the City of Lyons, at the site of an 
ops#-air camp. Strew* over a . largo 
area were the bones of bison, rein
deer. and, above all, wild horses. Thé 

w«atm fast d«eu in some

Indian Remora
Is Real Sucker

It is usual to fish for, fish with 
liait, and though at times the bait 
takes the form of a fish it is only 
to cover the at cel barb of the hook.

! In tropical waters, ho wove r, natives 
1 set a fish to catch a fellow creature 
of the sea and no hook enters into 
the trap at all. In the Indian Ke- 
rrffifU. of •Rucking" Ftoh. natives have, 
found a first-class hunter.

The Sucking Fish has a flat disc 
right on the top of its head. Hy 
means of this disc It can retain its 
hold on anything to which It at
taches itself, and is said to steal 
many a ride from its larger and 
faster fellows of the Under-Sea

The natives attach a line around 
the tall of the Remora and drop it 
hack into the water again. It swims 
to the bottom and perhaps the first 
object it fastens Itself to is the broad 
hack of a turtle. In this manner 

j turtles weighing several hundred 
! pounds have been hauled to the sur
face and captured. The hunter is 
liberated at the end of Its mission.

Fishermen have reported on more 
than one occasion hauling in larger 
prey With sucking fish attached to 
their flanks like a small boy holding 
on to the tailboard of a buggy for a 
ri.le. This disc and the immense 
powers of suction they employ is 
their means of catching food, and 
though Its possession does not en
hance their appearance the sucking 
fish are no doubt very proud of this 
novel arrangement.

The fish themselves are long, 
slender, and would be very graceful 
looking were It not for the flattened 
space on the top of their heads, but 
this Is n disadvantage that they wil
lingly endure on account of Its use
fulness. Appearance • is not every
thing, even with a fish.

MUST WASH THEIR FACES

"I am sending out cards for a chil
dren’s party. What would you say?”

"Bay?"
"1 thlrk M.8.V.P. sounds stilted 

for a kidaffair.”
"I’d Just say, 'Come clean.’ ”— 

Louisville Courier-Journal.

rap of flowered silk or something 
else pretty and make her whole skirt, 
front and back, or It can be left as 
It is.

Clarissa's demure, downcast eyes, 
her nose and fingers are outline 
stitched in black, jilfer lips are red 
and her bodice may be red, too. or 
black, or any other color that you 
haw tn good heavy floss. Her dainty 
mits are criss-crossed in spool sewing 
stlk and the ornament where her 
triple shoulder straps meet Is a tiny 
fancy button.

Her cheeks may be tinted with 
water-color or crayon—quite a lot 
of finishing touches to this wee 
grand-dame, but she is surely sweet 
when rightly made.

Homemade Rubber 
Rack

mm a si is

The accompanying sketch shows 
how n boy can make «« overshoe 
rack that may be placed on the 
porch or on the basement stairs. 
The top sketch shows the con
struction of the bottom, made so to

permit the dirt to fall through. Two 
hoards, nine inches wide and about, 
three feet long, wtili hi* partitions 
between, as shown, will make pockdts 
about six inches long. The width of 
the pockets at the bottom is two 
Inches and at the top five inches.

The Pig Brother
(From the, story by Laura E.

Richards.)
There was once a child who was 

untidy. He left his books on the 
floor and his muddy shoes on the 
table : he put his fingers In the Jam 
pots and spilled Ink on his beet pina
fore; there was really no end to his 
untidiness.

One day the Tidy Angel came Into 
his nursery.

"This will never do!” said the 
Angel. "This is really shocking.

Tommy Ted in Tangletown

Limerick Entrants
Find Neat Lines

Excellent lines for the last two 
limericks were received from Elmer 
Campbell Martha Baxter, Kathleen 
Watts, Walter Phillips. and Mabel 
Brown. You will remember lb# 
verses. Here is one as completed by 
Mabel Brown:
They planned a Colonial play.
And dieased in an old-1 ashioned way;

But George, as the hero.
Fell down below zéro, t

Because he forgot what to say! v
Viva Brown found a line for S*W 

Valentine limerick as follows:
• Jimmie Junes bought a big valentine 
tor his girl, which he thought very floe; 
_ ma rvhWL.tip All JtflML_______

Rut hot h feet got cold 
When he faced an angry canine!

The contest in the (imerick com
petition is closed, and while no mdre 
prizes in this connection will be given 
suitable Jlmericks will be published 
If submitted. Similarly the post bag 
Is always open to little readers who 
have anything of general Interest to 
say. Address such correspondence 
to the ' Children’s Post Bag. The

Bookshelves Coaid 
Unfold Good Story

It was a dingy old shop in a de
serted back street. In daytime, few 
entered its portals save to scurry off 
again elsewhere, and without buying. 
The propçieior seemed to dream the 
day away behind the counter. There, 
with scarcely anything but a black 
skull cap showing above the counter- 
top, he would read page after page 
in some ancient volume.

The shop had once been an up-to- 
date book store,' but the flight of time 
had withdrawn its trade and dulled 
the ambition of Its Owner. Now it 
was the haunt of Innumerable spiders 
Who weaved their webs from book to 
shelf in carefree abandon, and the 
home of the old man.

At night he would light a solitary 
candle and slowly lock up the prem
ises. Old-fashioned ^window shut
ters would be put up in sections. 
The door to the street would be 
locked, and a wooden bar dropped 
between cleats to hold it the more 
secure.

Then taking the candle and" the 
book that bud engaged his attention 
that day he would 4raee hie steps 
slowly through an opening at the 
rear of the store and enter the liv
ing quarters beyond. Save for the 
occasional tussle of a moth In the

The Mountain Lion
By Roy Bunten.

Where in Is out, and north is south,
And up is sometimes down.

Where right is left, and old is new—
That place in Tangletown.
Afttt the circus had gone away, 

with Its tigers and camels and bears.
Tommy Te.1 to like to play In »l»u<-ned along the etrtet away from

, »- • jjsjj® ffÿy v-.t -'X-be -dear.- <3$hey walked not as ttistwet
the fttttC room upstairs. There he men fairiy and in the light, but
would walk on a tight rope (which 
was only a crack tn the floor), and 
make parades (out of cakes of soap), 
with a "Tickets" sign on the door.
On# afternoon he_there*,
and the rain was pattering down,
„ . « , ,n hl_ —and. once again two figures, shadowsand he went to sleep in his grand rath appeared before the door.

You must go out and stay with your 
brother while I set things x to rights 
here."

“I have no brother!" said the child.
“Yes, you have»!” said the Angel. 

“You may not know him, but he 
will know you. Go out in the gar
den, and watch_for him, and he will 
soon come.” * * "**

"I don’t know what you mean!" 
said the child; but he went out into 
the garden and waited.

Presently a squirrel came along, 
whisking hie tail.

"Are you my brother?" asked the 
child.

The squirrel looked him over 
carefully.

"Well, I should hope not!" he said. 
"My fur is neat and smooth, my nest 
is handsomely made and In perfect 
order, and my young ones are 
properly brought up. Why do you 
insult me by asking such a question?*’

—-

He wlsked off and the child 
waited. ..........

Presently a wren came hopping by.
"Are you my brother?" asked the 

child.
"No, Indeed!" said the wren. 

“What impertinence! You will find 
no tidier person than I In the whole 
garden. Not a- feather is out of ptoec; 
and my eggfc are the wonder of all 
for smoothness and beauty. Brother, 
Indeed!" He hopped off. ruffling his 
feathers and the child waited.

By and by a large Tommy Cat 
came along.

"Are you my brother?" asked the 
child.

"Go and look at yourself In the 
glass.” said the Tommy Cat haugh
tily, "and you will have your answer. 
1 have been washing myself in the 
sun all the morning, while It Is clear 
that no water has come near you for 
a long time. There are no such crea

tures as you in my family, I ard 
humbly thankfdl to say ”

He walked on, waving his tall, and
lib# 563 waited.

Presently a pig came trotting along.
The child did not wish to ask the 

pig if he were hi* brother, but the 
Pig. dld npt waJt to bo asked.___

"Hello, brother!" he grunted. J
"I am not your brother!" said the 

child.
“Oh, yes, you are!" said the pig. 

•T confess I am not proud of you, 
but there Is no mistaking the mem
bers of our family. Come along, 
and have a good roll in the barn
yard! There Ik some lovely black 
mud there."

"I don’t like to roll .in mud!" 
said the child.

"Tell that to the hens!" said the 
pig brother. “Look at your hands 
and your shoes and your pinafore!

This routine seldom varied. The 
old man was well-known to the dis
trict. and (he only wonder that his 
Htè evoked was how' he managed to 
continue to live off the almost neg- 
lible proceeds of his business.

On a bitterly cold night one Win
ter the old man retired a little earlier 
than usual. So it was that two men 
who sought, his door found It- locked. 
A whispered discussion took place 
Outside on the street.

“Do you think he’s in?" asked one. 
a slouchy-looking man of Immense 
proportions. "He Is,” replied his 
companion, equally unkempt and 
disheveled-looking, “this is hie home, 
he seldom goes out." .

After a brief wait both turned and 
slouched along the street away from

men, fairly and in the light, but 
cringed along in the shade of the 
wall. They avoided the lighted 
corner at the end of the block and 
disappeared out of ‘sight.

Hours passed. The street lamps 
were out and tho night dark wtth 
the heavy ness of Winter-time when

ma’s chair, and fell In Tangletown. 
There it was night, but the sun shone 
bright, and a mile or more away he 
could plainly see the strangest sight 
he hud seen for many a day. It 
looked like a mountain, and on the 
top was a cap of whitest snow; but 
it started moving and wouldn’t stop 
—which is ptrange, for a mountain, 
you snow. And it stood right up on 
Its four great feet, and uttered a 
terrible roar, so Tommy Ted went 
into the street ahd looked, and hrokë* 
some more. "It’s a Mountain-lion— 
what awful slze(” his mother heard 
him say. And then he rubbed his 
rteepy eyes, and was ready once more 
for play.

Fond Uncle—"What did you get 
for your birthday?”
, Little Willie—"A slx-Wged horsle."

Fond Uncle—”8ix legs? How come 
six togs

Little Willie—“Fore legs in front 
and two behind."

Come along, I say! You may have 
some pig-wash for supper, if there 
Is wore Ytimv t~want .“

"I don’t want pig-wash!" said the 
child: and he began to cry.

Just then the Tidy Angel came out.
"I have set everything to rights,” 

she said, “and so it must stay. Now, 
will you go with the Pig Brother, or 
will you come back with me, and be 
a tidy child?"

“With you, with- you!" cried the 
child; and he clung to the Angel’s 
dress.

The Pig Brother grunted.
“Small loss!” he said. "There will 

be all the more wash for me!” and 
he trotted on.

Little Folks ’ Limerick Leap Year

RUCiS A DRUGS

A giggly young girlie wal fteee. Who foolishly thought to propose: She eskwl her frtemt Pete, To buy something sweet.

Copyright 1923, Ruby Short McKlm

This time they did not knock.
Instead one used a short metal bar 

to force off a shutter, while the other 
kefrt watch at the corner of tho 
streebr^Thls done, one held a doth 
over the glass of the window while 
his companion broke the pane with 
a blow from a muffled rock. The 
broken glass tinkled down inside the 
window with little noise. - They 
waited for a moment, but nef one had 
stirred. Then they slipped through 
the aperture and disappeared within.

Once- -Inside- they replaced the 
shutter so that nothing would show 
from the street, and unlocked the 
door to leave a way of escape. Then, 
noiseless in stocking feet, the pair 
commenced an examination of tho 
premises under the light of an elec
tric torch. They pried open the till. 
A handful of coppers and a packet 
of sandwiches were the only con
tents, excluding a mouse that sprang 
in fright from within.

Pressing on, the marauders en
tered thç rear of the premises. Hero 
the old man lay sleeping on a pile 
of straw with a coat pulled partly 
ovet* his head. “Out him if he 

. niuvtis,” grewtod -l-he-bitrly rmeto tiie 
companion, who nodded. While one 
stood guard the other prowled 
around the room. He searched the 
clothes hanging on hooks beside the 
rude bed. He pried open a trunk 
with a sharp click. The sleeper did 
not stir. I

Disgruntled, one would have awak
ened the old man to demand where 
he kept his money, but the other dis
agreed. The dispute raised their 
voices above caution, and frightened, 
they stood over the sleeper to beat 
out his bruins if he stirred/ A Provi
dence watches over the destinies of 
every one willed that sleep should 
lie heavily on the old man that night, 
for he stirred not.

Still bickering with each other, the 
marauders made their way to the 
front room. As they opened the door 
to leave, a book dropped down from 
a nearby shelf on the head of the 
burly one. It cluttered to the floor 
with a crash. He stooped and read 
the title It was a Bible. He kicked 
it aside, and scurried out after his 
companion.

Awakened by the noise of the book 
falling, the old man roused up and 
went to investigate. He found the 
premises turned upside down, the 
window smashed, and the door open.

From behind the place from which 
the Bible had fallen protruded a 
piece of cloth. The old man clutched 
at It. It was a bag containing the 
saving of a lifetime.

A BIT AMBIGUOUS
Little Gustave, out with his mothee 

meets an old aunt and exclaims: 
"Oh. what a lot of whiskers, and 
deeming an apology necessary. b« 
added: “But your face looks bettei 
with them than It would without,"— 
Strix (Stockholm).

I ' x -, '■ ' Ü.
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VThink its I 
smart TÔ SIT 
akd Say roThihG 
back To me--You've
eefN TbuD SYSOMP
0»C That's ThF rY 
ÎHIM6 To TiO r' j 
HAUFKJ t ' /f 

You \ TT^

mrinirTïïïïrnr

You THOU6HT SHE WAS// no HAH. /*•> IO TL» AT / I
- HUM .
M SLEEPYI THOUGHT SHE 

was a Peach
PlO YoU HAVE 
A GooD Time ?

WHAT DID YOU TÊIINK
OF That MRS. broad

h Yes Thatpeach ÛOSHI'D RATHER WE'D
AVUFUL vUOHAK)STAVED home MIND

OH she's Popularif There's aAy Thing 
l LIKE ITS A COLD ,
Pork Sandwich r~
THIS TIME r-'(- 
of night \ ftrcrC

WHY SHE'S JUST A NOBODY II H GOING To MAKE
AND I CAN T UNDERSTAND “ "
WHY SHC "S INVITED OUT i-

WCLL I CAN'T (JET 
OVER YOU THINKING 
SHE'S A fYACH

with the men all
RIGHT, AND A GOOD 
REASON WHY

I'M HUNGRY Too- I'M
Going To Raid The 
ice sox - t never

GET ENOUGH /T^T" 
at Parties{ £ ^ 
like That

Pork sanxhn i C H__-—

i Gotta G6T uPA WOMAN LIKE ThAT

A NICE CLEAN, WHOLE 
some woman, one That 
RC/ml_y worth while 
and not out AFTER

IF I'D FEHAVE AND CARRY 
ON LtKe„v^,£<?ES You'D, 
Take my HEAD r-jgSfr'— 

Off  -------- *—v4

WELL - l FEEL 
-BETTER - NOW 

Fô'ft. X Good
y—. SLEEP

AND V NOTICED YxJ WISH uue HAD SOME 
.GOLD-APPLE Fie- .1 UJAS

EARLY Too
All TrUB-WÊse

AWFUL hungryrest of Them 
HANGING on
EVERY WORD 
SHC SAID

The men Can sit in 
The corner ncGlected
ALL EVENING__ -r7?x6

| WAS ACTUALLY MORTIFIED -
£ VERY BODY WAS LAUGHING AT-----
You AMD You DIDN'T KTALIZE

was making a fool of-You

- And You were The
WORST OF ALL OF ‘EM !

And at YourALL
SET AGE Toomy GOODNESS HOW YoU 

WOULD LAUGH AT ALL 
HER SILLY Chatter-v
| NEUER KNEW

You To BE so 
entertained

SH6

>/?/££

*1*4 nc.o Feg

4
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He. Dtt>H HNvit- 
E>W CHU.oe-e-'4; -

He. VJA& ohv< . 
r tAt*cR or
L (USCQUKtttW

> How mahY W 
CHUDW-M D0>

é!tOUA. VJASWH<lfo4
. m/t*

RN65

Y'bot (Vl et.T^-~*
He F»e>Je*. HAD A SALT 
DoLLAR all Sts OVJÜ ir 
Ht& rocv-vr "THAT HtS 
<£ob pathcr. £ AUe HiM 
ALL roe. HtMStLr Lift 

, HAvie-t .

Bvr He. vjas

■*f THAT* ev/tM 
Berreitn A *** 

Oot-LML t*J Y*>°R- 
pocecr

fO-tHY otJLY 
-THc**-VM*ATOtA 

VyJOvJ ABOUT 
"THAT ?

my ui: hatchlt-
BcOMt- petstbtMr

^ou CA4
ADHtFAL aH'

caM Se A <£fc*iteAU 

am" Yo-> caH Be a
SfcUATOfL Art" You
cam e*. a Lcrrre.

cAVetc#.'. y

Do Ycx->"HW F {.LLL8-S* JlMMte DOCAMS 
<Cof1UA be. pResiDeur! He Jus 

Bought a HATCHET UP t»A

LAMDomS HASbvJAee •store.

AW- hl's jToUiJa chop txxJM ( 
A c ne AAV Tpee AM" He «AYS 

ACCOUNT OT ME BtlFl’ VMTH

Hih x*)HeH He bought the-

HATCHVr"-nw-t

NJHAT CAfI t

Be vjHeH Youee 

peeetBt*1'*’ 1/ 
jowte^ /

VJAMT" ^SoME—

JMKIllUlHMIE c?r MY *u*
Scam» fv-hV afI'vohat'UtMBUZ. "THeWAIT A AlMlT CAM lj^OIaJ JtMHtC

1 WAfIMA AST /-rtME. I z^Ave

You A pavoa / yoo-Txc erre.

l our A M*

VCFtAM rurr.

A4.* AY FlBStl 
is <£eH>tv. 

t>oHT roeoer 
-that* tvtAJ 
MY M«*T*tw- 
HAST A CALL 

Me <£e»$eiL •

y^Heee t>tD 
YoJ â** T*

1 CAMMor 
-reLL A L«e-

>oMT CALL

Me bump'
CALL MC

(MUILUiHT « \ 
DofiT CAR*-- 
You cam »e 
A <seMeFAVAM'

A MSBMtFAV 
YoU VlAklT*

THAT^S Y
TBettY < 

>ttce of- I 
JlMMteTo 1 
Do THAT roe 

US AlMT IT

•> | Doviamma V
Be A Lerree N 

cars tee i wafifJA 

BE A

•WAT* Jos 
-nreeVMs^ 
sahb 1H<** 
As <6eoe*»- 

< «A»'. >

-DcxUAMMA ^
Be A seMAToe 
t viAMMA Be A

dEH’WV'

Morhee'
it upAWlWtV Boucht 

AT LAHVoM'S 

HAVbWAee StAWN.
rofc«Y-HiFte

CtHTS sot t

VirtY l

' XMHtcH 
XlouLDJA 

RAntiR HAve
BfLes'BeMT - 
toH.TY-Miue
CEFtrs vjo«.tHA 
jeLLY eeAFl» œ 

-rne ,JE. HtHfei

tp you eeer
You CAMT TOOL MOMMA 

I KFlOVLJ VJ«Y Yo^ bought

U^THATis <
Tholasrtpul or 

foe AMVTH(M«S J
. V)ITH Met --</

TRES1BBHT ierrtFï rseSH one V 
Yom ABMtSAV* OR 

^tuiew-s WILL«Cct 
A <6ooD >oee |U 

TT\e tYe*. V

's sow Hefcoucwr 
'THAT' AY ~T>tA75 
ViHAT" t BET! j

eL«c*JMcee
<^StK$etunn» » r- \HA HA1

Vfvrithi. 1154, Eet-ffrraZd Con»omM<m
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090 TIMES—WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF Jeff Springs Some Trick Mathematics on Old Mutt tcorrrlght IS» By H. C. Fisher, 

"ride Mirk Her. In Canada)

SO t'n' Vvl*'6.eHf 1 CAW TfU YOU
me tltau of Five uwfs of Ft6v»cil 
of five Fi6uRe\ ««n^flfiTYov vcJ 

U/SITTtAJ DOww THe Tel1 t-K'jC . 
t'M AM iMCOMe TA»
»<U»erT a«j|> t'ui.
PROVe it ■ wHAT'i
we top lim6 f

vrne tstalwii-i. Be
2(,Hl3fc-
uvRire amoTmcr 
LiAjE OF FlV« FlGvHtl, 
SK.PA SPACC AM»
w<A) vufciFe ftym
NioPS FiGvRei.'

All Right 1 

who'll Pvr 
im me 
omeft two 
LIMCL Of

iGuwet \

WILL'. ThSM.' AKifc

iT ttiOM'T T>KC aa«
Four SdcoAiO^: now 

AbD "caa op amO ie< 

f me total r gavc 
you Ain't Right;

[THt T»TAC5 
right; How

IN -----

e>H> 4 y 
2 '17Si 
7SZi b
i > 2 C ,f

IS >

2 d V ' * l

I'M A 

IMATHeMATltAL 
'iNtoive TA*
\ajizai£v

THass All- 
Tec Her/

sG6NTLC R6ADCR, Fit; FlRLT,

tb g^t me tbtau subtract 
two from me last figure amo

PLAC* iT IN FRONT OF THF
first; hkc z&qiaq: thcnmakc 

me THIRD LiNC figures total 
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DON'T TTELL Mut\ ‘

Nervous Disorder* Chronic Ailments
H. H. LIVRET. D,C.. Sp.C. 

Chiropractic Specialist 
Graduate of the Canadian Chiropractie
313 Pemberton Building Phone OH
Chiropractic grt* result» after all other 

methods have proved failures.
Hours: Mornings, It-12, afternoons. 2-4; 

eva-nlnsi. Mondays, Wednesdays "and FrI-' 
m.-it

DENTISTS *

Strtota Safle Clio*»
Advertising Phone No. 1090

KATES EOK CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIN' 
Situations Vséant. Situation» Wented. "!» 

Pent. Articles for Sale, .Lost or To***- ***-- 
|S»c per word per insertion. Contract rate» 
tn application.

No advertisement fer 1*» tbaB 1Sc" 
Minimum number of word». 14. 

i In computing the number of words In •” 
edverlleemfnt. estimate «tou»* 
less figures as one word TXfllar *
all abbreviations count as one wort*.

Advertisers who so desire m»v bave re
pliée addressed to e bo* at The Time» Ot 
lie. and forwarded te ihelr Vrtlea 
A eharae ol lue I. mao. loi thl. ..role# 

Birth Notlrr.. II «« per In.ertlo». 
i lay.. Card of ‘Hianl.aad la Memorial». 
• IM ear leeoriloa. Tuai hand! 
Notice». II »o for one insertion. I-*®r 
two Insertions. 1 ____

Births, Marriages, Deaths

COMING EVENTS
(Continued)

HELP WANTED—MALE
.(Continued)

DUNCAN - On Fri'rua r v ^7; to t he 5tR*oT 
W. W. Duncan. Saanich, a daughter

DIED
HANhl.S —On F. I n,err II. ol Ih#

.liil.n,* Ml,.1111,1. thrte
am,..I n«i,k,„ , 3d .
....... . » nail.i "f ,e"»Fl,d' S*fltï

..r inut (M , !i,r .Ll.it l'»*1,., 
t..n tears late H-eldence.. H»PP> \»V 
lev. He leaves to mourn hi* loss. D**J 

Alfroil „f Tl.piV, «Ilf. ** 
Francis Hankln, of Montreal.

The remains are reposing at the Thorn- 
eon Funeral Home, 1625 yuadra Street, 
until Thursday morning Fcb.ruarj -< when 
they wtu.he conveyed to-trt* WfwiwMMa.

* Hsppy Valley. On Thursday afternoon at 
2 o’clock the cortege will proceed from his 

. .
—saws nrii.fv hen the rector. Rev H. Pear sou. will oT?

f,elate, after vrhûh thé remains will be 
laid to rest In the" family plot at Colwood 
Cemetery. It Is requested that no flowers

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. Pontlen Joseph "TiSYMIé Mhd faWiMv. 

sis, the sister* and brother of the 1st* 
Mrs Odra Cecelia tioyette. desire to ex- 
I r* -s their heartfelt thenka to Ihelr man.v 
I r le mis who »*• kindly offered comforting 
words of sympathy, and the many acts o( 
kindness, also fur the beautiful floral 
fTthut*» sent «HF the oNcaatoA of ’heir re
cent sad bereavement In the lose ot a Iov- 
Inn wife, mother and sister. 

CARD OF THANK*
Mrs. A. Henderson amt family wleh te 

-wxpreaa- 4h*tr deepest LhaRks, to Am
putation Association. the Knights m 
Pythias, the V. and » A. Branch 8.C.R.. 
the local wtaff DflC.R. the D.O.KK.. the 
Ft. Andrew s and Caledonian Society, the 
patients and nurses of the McBride Ward, 
.mwiep Hospital and their many friends 
for the levelv flnrsl tributes and sincere 
sympathy proffered them in tbelr recent 
sad bereavement. ___________ ••___ _

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

iNDS FUNERAL VO.
Office and Chap*!

1412 Quadra Street

Calls Promptly Attended to Day or Night. 
Phones. Office. 3396. R-a, 6036.

B.c. KVXERÀL CO., LTD.
Ulayward’s). Eat. 1647 

736 Broughton Street

Cal)» Attended to »t All Hoar»__
Hodcrate Chargee. Lady Attendant 
Bmbalmlng for Shipment a Specialty 

Phones a:‘35. ZJSe. 2287. 1*«SR.

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME
'Experience end Modern Equipment Enable 

Vs to Serve You Well
Friendly Underetending Helps to Lighten 

the Burden of yorrow

phone 418 ‘ 1625 Quadra Street

McCALL BROS.

• The Floral Funeral Home of the Wee|.:’ 
The keynote of our business—yeur con
fluence and the eacrednese of our 'tenlrt it

Phone 3S3

Cor. Vnncouve rend Johnson

SPECIAL SALE OF ALVMINVMWARK — 
► 1 ■* .«it. Imp. mrasure tea kettle. ,3V '■ 0 :
2 qt. Imp ivéasur» preserving aFttle,
9.ln. bowl. »*c, set of Z pudding pans. »vc. 
I1: qt. Iii p measur* preserving kettle. 
11.18. 1 qt Imp measure covered convex 
kettle. 41.w 8 In collander. $1.23: set of
3 bread pans. 11,28. 2 qt. Imp double
bailer. $1.68: 16 In. double roaster. 41.6f; 
14 ‘n dish pan. tl 63. K A. Brown * Co . 
Douglas and Johnson. 6

1 i | BOX'* to deliver papers. Es«iulmalt 
* and city, on Sundays. Apply to-day 
Miles, 1413 Douglas Street. f-’3-lO

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

V DANCE will be held under the aus
pices of Ht. Marks Girls' W.A In 

St. Mark * Hall. Moleskine Hoad, on Wed
nesday. February 27. Good music. Ad- 
ulssion 50e. f2i-8

\PVUI.IC MEETING of the Residents 
of Luxton and Mappv Valley will be 

held'In thé HaFl on Saturday. March 6. at 
p-ntr ~ -Ati- iTF- requested te attend:

f23-3
à 1AHMVAI, dance and hot dog supper. 

Chamber >»f Commerce Auditorium. 
Feb. *4 Hunts orchestra Vnder aus
pice» of Brotherhood of 1-ocomollte Fire
men and Knglnemen. f"V6-8

10M1QVK CLVB-Dat.ce, 
Hall. Saturday. Feb. 23.

Caledonia

A YOUNG lady wanted. Masters Bakery, 
age from VO to 25. Apply this even

ingafter 7 o'clock. ,__________  Kf23-11
I AMES WANTED—To do plain and 

light aew ing at home. Whole or spare 
44iua.. Good pay. Work sent an> dlstan --. 
Charges paid. Send stamu for particule, s 
.National XlanufaYturlng Co.. Montreal

UfANTED, young girl to assist in house
work; sleep In optional. Phone 

1463YI

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

1T7ANTED- Reaponstble lady of good 
oh s racles—I» t«ks eh«r«*. «(.. z..ur 

small < hlid/t-n In her own home Box 
1.70. Times ,;i 11

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

Dance Saturday ntout -nv* jm 
orchestra, refreshments. Weetholme 

Grill. f?3-l
"I^YBRYBODY dances when Hunt plays.”

* -3 our satuntg- night dances at the: 
K. of P. Hall. North Park Street, are tt|e 
talk of the city. Good music, good com- 
panr und rinfltf ftoef rninbhir rn make a 
I Icawant evening for our patrons Music 
■Pvt lain tu-nlght. Mississippi Hippies’' and 
Old Time Melodies.”

Waltx . ................................  ”A Perfect KJ*a"'

"Every Night 1 Cry Myself to Sleep
One Step................“So 1 Took the $7.0,60*^
Walt» ........... .. "'Mississippi Ripple*”
v.i« Trot . . - ...........................  "Easy Melody”
Sc hot ttsche ~‘~7l~T-r _______ _ , . ‘Tulip»'
One Ktep . . ‘'Oh Gee’ TRr-Gweh:”
Fox Trot . ...................'"Linger Awhile”
Walts—Moonlight ........... .................................
———7- -—-—--"The West.-g-yfsat and -¥o«s--

WkltsFOt . .

Waltz ................

Home Waltz 
Gentlemen 50«

. Old Time Mel
"Roll Along Mlasourl " 

... "Pm Siltin’ Pretty"

“Havana Tango '
........... Good Night”

• 54-11.36 Ladiesîic

It jour weigh dues not give satls'action. 
i bring It to 'The Jéwël B»T.~ new 
location. 600 Fort Street. Mainsprings 41. 
< waning xi work guaranteed •
IfILlTARY IE and dance. Mona of i*an- 

ada Hall, corner Douglas and P»n- 
tiera. Fourteen good prise* Admission 
2âc. A.34 vcltxJu f26-<i

Gorge. Burnside. Victoria West. Ad
miral's Road. etc. Phone ?*<2L2. Mrs 
Tully.' Highly recommended..________ rat-1

SECOND Annual Dance under auspices of 
ITS: fo Canadian Legion. K of K 

Hall. Government Street. XX’eilneeday. Feb
ruary 27. Plndler w Orchestra. Tickets 
7&c. Incfudlng refreshments For eale at 
• ' mad Ian Legion Club Rooms or phone 
7711R . fVu-4
^T Andrew's and Caledonian Society 
k ’ regular meeting Wednesday. Feh 2 7. 
Soctwt et suing. Members bring refresh - 
ments f23-4

mateur Swimming Club will hold *n- 
othe rof their very t»opuler dance* In the 
K of C. Hall. Monday evening. February- 
25. Dancing 6-12, Meary'e orchestra. R« • 
fieahmeiits Tickets. 66c. can be obtained 
I rum any club member________________ f'23-6
f|XHE St Andrews and Caledonian Society 
$ are Imldlng a grand Scottish concert 

and dance on Frlttay. February 2». at » 
pin. Concert - hours Dan<e •Leap 
Yegrl. 3 hours Ticket* 56c. at door or 
>l«>i neshli • ngar stand. Government ;»t 
Left» shments serv ed- Don t tniya this one

-,4*H46R44il<' no -proof Mkw • *Mw-l—M* ve
■ vou tried the New Friendship Club 

dance In the K. of P. Hall on Saturday 
nights? We are still going strong. Ask 
aomeone who comes. Sociable company, 
< lean dancing Hunt's orchestra Pro
gramme Saturday'» papers. Gents 66c.

tjYWO doughnuts and coffee. 16c Huiler"s 
» hmtrtt Rooms. t’.P.S.' PepoT tf-<

If.NlVBRSITY Extension lecture. Vic
toria College, Wednesday. Feb.

8.15 pin Mpewker. Dean Coleman, -aub- 
Ject, “The Groty Mind.” f23-6
WTbUAL military 546 to-night, JV36 Oov- 

ernment Street. Fourteen scrip 
prises 6 30 f»3«6

\fICTORlA REVIEW. No. 1. W.R.A.— 
Irish social-and cards. Tuesday. F» l> 

26. * 30 p.ni. Admission 26c. Refresh
ment» ________ft€«6

U’HIKT DRIVE and dance to-night In 
Foresters' Hall. 8 »■> prompt. Six 

s< up prizes and a special. f34-6

MONUMENTAL WORKS

J MORTIMER A SON—Stone and Moou- 
. mental work. 734 Courtney Street. 

Phone 4*62 '

Stewarts' monumental works.
LTD. Office and yard, corner May 

and Eberts Streets, near Cemetery. Phone
*J^=__====—======sss=====^

COMING EVENTS
14—"The cere leas chooser la 

r loser.“ Diggon'*. primera, 
«■«ravers, m* QoTrru- 

»n.-nt Si reel. Paper hat» for .ounces 
domino mask*, etc. Ask for Diggon « vlty 
indexed map. free. •

1 xlGGONlSM--'

« tv t loner* atUl

HELP WANTED—MALK

> ENGINEERS echooted for certificate» 
-J W. O. Wlnterburn. 221 Central Hid*.

tf-10

MOLER BARBF.R < 111.' .KGB wants 
men and women ts learn the barber 

trade. Peld while learning. «111» la your 
opportunity to leaf*, a trade and get Into 
steady Employment. Graduates earn from 
$16,to 47» n*r week. 1368 Government St.

tf-16

RADIO CLASS FORMING

QPROTT-RHAW SCHOOL la metalling a 
eX n.oet up-to-date radio equipment. 
Class wi*s t»e held Monday «61 Thuredav 
eve Inge. W’lreleee telr.rrephy, coa-:hln< 
for Government txamlruibiu In *ua>k 
and C.W . also radie telephony. Claas 
►tarts January 34. 1814 Rhaite 26. or call 
for particulars. Sprott *haw Ine'itute. 
corner Douglae and BruughU»» Streets 10

% VANTHi?-"'HW ’mart boys, from m i*
' ’ Im yfar* of eg»- to buy :h.t> sulla j1 
McCandlcF* Bros.. C57 John*on titr • 1 .it 
about half, regular price. f7'»-l0

/ 1APABI.K widow- wishes position ai 
1 housekeeper 1263. Tim.» f2S-|i

NVHSK open for engagement, or win 
care for patient In her home. Phone

AGENTS WANTED

V GENTS, write ue to make money. Capl- 
■ tal and experience not required. Forel 

l^vck. Limited. WoreI, «due. f : J -1J

sure Raincoat direct to wearer, good 
pay. Send at once for particular* Good - 
wear Raincoat Co.. 332 Bleery. Montreal. 
Department 54. f:‘3-1$
y »EUAi:l.K meq wanted everywhere to 

dlatrlbute free •emplea." booklets, etc . 
for national advertiser*' No aelllng. Year- 

TTitwnt work e»iwt««r« -Og— capital
quickly, enclosing atampe for contract and 
detail*. National Dtetrlhuiore" Aeaociation. 
5J08 N. Paulina Street. Chicago. 111.

f23-13

AUTOMOBILES

COME IN 

end see our

1824 GRAY-DORT SIX 

Bring- Demon et rated All Next Week at 

738 YATES STREET SHOW’ROOM 

Opposite Gordon's, Ltd.

CARTIER BROS..

24 Johnson Street Phone 4237

Grey and Oray-Dort Dealers

1 <)•)*> CHEVROLET superior, almost 
1 •> new. 1824 license paid, a gift at

HOtL -4JL2:kChevrolet special. In beautiful, 
«rdt-r. 1824 license paid, a snan at 4576: 
1821 Sludehaker sp»i lal. In perfect condi
tion. at $1.150. 1822 Mcl-aughlln 4. In
perfect order. 1824 license, a anap at $975. 
1823 podge touring, in the beat of shape, 
at only 1425. llT? Ms* wtTI louring, tn 
perfect order. 1824 license paid, a bargain 
at $<75. 1822 Ford touring, been used very 
little, a! $175. Many other» Telt A 
McRae. 833 Yat*» SI. Phone 1683.

-TCâdl|lari üïTfVerÿr 
$160; series 17-114 Sludehaker. aeven- 

Aaseeagér—six.cyiladar. -Aw- shad oandltlsa, 
$456. Nash louring. Isle model. 1750. 
I’HED PARTS for Butck light "*.“ Hrlwoe. 
Chalmers. CsdtllgC"*.” Chevrolet. Dodge. 
• >verl*n<f "le.'* Cole "8." Lexington, 
Packard. Saxon. Sludehaker, Hudson 
super-el*. Commerce and Maxwell trucks 
36x4% and 37x5 second-hand tlree cheap.

$41 VIleiXsii
PACIFIC GARAGE

Phone 3834

].TI RESTONS solid truck tlree. Dis
tributer Vancouver Island (Nanaimo 

and South). Thee. Pllmley. Ltd., Victoria.
B.C.

AN EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN FOR 
THREE DAYS ONLY

1 EXTRA SPECIAL STUDKHAKER SIX. 
NEWLY PAINTED PACKARD BLUE.

With nickel plated radiator.
CARRYING A FIRST-CLASS GUARAN
TEE
COMB IN AND SEE WHAT THE PRICE

•* -V
JAMESON MOTORS. LTD.. 

Vancouver Island Distributors for the 
Famous Sludehaker Cars 

746 BROUGHTON ST. PHONE 2244
CLEAN-OUT PRICES UN UtiED CARS

4 «66—Dodge Roadster.
424—Chevrolet 480.

1404—:»<»<lge Touring. 1SÎ3 model. 
1140—Dodge Touring. 182» model.

421—Chevrolet Delivery.
444—Overland 84.

All above care have been rerowdltloned. 
Term* given if required. It will pay you 
to look these over and compare value».

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LIMITED 

Cer. View end Vancouver Streets 

Phone 478

VDDRE8SINO and mailing circular» te
■car., owner*• We JmdO u»»i*f .#udLed- 

ureeeea df Victoria end Vancouver Island 
auto owners. Newton Advertising Agency. 
Suite 34, Wmch Bldg. Fbvne 1816. dlf-ll

TERMS ARRANGED

1824 FORD Touring, in very good 
order ....................................................

1820 FORD Touring, mechanically
right and look» (nod **

181S BABY GRAND PMSVSntMT.
looks and rune extra good - * "* '

191» pHÉV ROLBT Roadster, good
Urea, new license end running ftneC*-

1821 HUDSON, Sport model, a real
*oo»ï car at a bargain price . (Pt/OJ 

1824 CHEVROLET 8eden, •1*^741
brand new .........v-lf ► 4 V

1818 MCLAUGHLIN Four, a real €MOX 
good, serviceable, little car .

Term» On Any dmr 

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD- 

6l5~Yat»e St- Cor, of Quadra. P7vcfiTe lrP>

1823 FORD TOURING ..................

cor?* ............;...... #475

Ford Dealer*.

Phone 'Hi* »25 Yates St.

UTu SNAPS—1822 Ford touring, 
signer, complete, completely oveiA******

hyuted. M76- pMuïèiirlM. yMwdld r|tn-
nlng order, $650. Gray-Dort, like new. 
$4 26 . Ford roadsier. 4126. Hupmoblle. 
1820, 476» Capital Service Oarage. 1452 
k’urt Street. Phone 3884. 123-14

IjlOR SALE—New 1823 Star car. run 60 
miles, cost |I2S. will dake 4748. « ash 

or terme Phone tll5X. f25-l<

EH)R SALE--1814 Ford roadster. $150 
c cash. Phone 34S2K. or 2416 Rose 
Street . fY5-1«
| F YOU IK) NOT SEE What you are look 
J Ing for advertised here, why not adver-

IBbHft IPfei.rTT&JWSSP uIW
juet what >ou are looking tot and he glad 
to sell at a reasons hie price.__________ t#-l«

PARTS—Huge stock of ueed automobile 
parte at 4e% or more off. W. Frank 

Cameron Wrecking Ce- 848 View ntreeu 
Phone ISIS. _____ 14

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES

QMITH MOTOR WHEEL—For eale.
smith motor wheel. In perfect condi

tion. Apply Box 1041. Tlmea______ f2S-17

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

A PIANO BARGAIN—An upright con- 
-‘V cert grand. In bieautlful burl walnut 
case. Just like new. Don't fall to see 
tlUa at on.» Willis Plan..*, Ltd.. 1443
Government aireet. Phone 6H.________

LOSING OUT SALE—25% to 66H off 
Our last week fur bargains of house

hold furniture, carpets, piano, dinars end 
bedroom seta, baby buggies and cots City 
Karl. 736 Fort Street.___________ f2«-l*
/ XJTTAGE piano and banjo, fine lone, 
v:^ 11» JrtMM WWW. Fhone «7T4Y.

___ ______________ [27-11
Hakh. four lights, glass 7x8 ....................  84<
Sash, four lights, glass 10x12 ................II 16
Sash, three lights, glass 12x13 411#
Green LuihberxCempany. Phone 5*»7

V' NU 1.1811 baby buggy (greyl, as new, 
.1!» cost 465 sell for 424. also f< Icling 
buggv. new hood. 44*4. Repair* done 
phone 44I4R2. _______ ______ If 18

780R HALE—Three-piece walnut Daven 
J? port suite, cane panel*, tapestry up- 
iiulslt ring. 4185; al*q brown^leujhe^ t hi 
almost néxV. trgn w srnLwe«inon
..nil Thursday forenoon*. 14 to rVMtsr-

n«wM»a, -2 W i-----1115_Ji#ntetev Axe . Oak
Ha x -__________________ "*

I NOR SALE—For 425. Tamlln Incubator 
anrt Cypher brooder, lit good vondl- 

lion. 14 20 Camosun Street. City. Phone 
7374L. _________________________ •___[23-14

F"UR USED RANGE BARGAIN» a
C. Hardware. 718 Fort ktraat. H

IOGOBRS'. cruiser» and eportamen's
J clothing, tents, pack aacka. blankets 

etc. F. Jeune A Bros.. Ltd- 414 Johnson 
Street. _______ i__________ !__________ ÎI

Malleable and btkel ranges.
12 per week. Phone 4448. 1424

Douglas Street._____________________ * 1$

NOW is the time to purchaee a portable 
greenhouse. See sample» at the Fac

tory Office. The Mooro-Whittington Luin- 
ber Co.. Ltd. .________________________ 14

RELIABLE Htalllng net* Of Victoria and 
Vancouver Island homes, bualneee men. 

auto owners, etc.; also complete Bate of 
profeeelonal men retailers, wholesalers 
and manufacturers throughout Canada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. . Newton Advertising Agency (estab
lished 1844). Suite 24. Winch Uidg. Phone 
1814. _____________________ __________dtf-14
GENTLEMEN » DISCARDED CLOTHING 

BOUGHT
Beet Price» Paid. We Call.

SHAW * CO. 764 Fort St.
Phene 4*1 it

V8BD range», |1«. 414, 428 and $««.
___ Jack's Stove Store, 764 Tates St. 14
7101.BT RAY and X-ray tube», 410*: 

i all complete eml In perfect order. 
f, Johnson Street. Phone 6«78 fZI-18

FUEL
----------------------------------7-------- ------1-------

coil. 8NAP8 A^SMITH * SONS
1813 Government Street

Phone 1476 „
Call and See our 

Best Screened Lump Coal . ®1 1 PUt
Per ton ........................... ,“7*"'
Best Screened Lump < oal ®1 1 •}. x
Four-ton lots, per ton ‘ ‘ *r*.
B»-at Unscreened Lump Coal El 1 f U1
WNdfl r vr;’V::“:vv;.w. wv-; I
All Kinds of Best Wood at Lowest Prices 

PHONE 1414 U-#8

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

r|8RY the Veterans when disposing of 
* your Junk. Best prices paid.. Phene 

3821. 5796. tf-18

Y\7ANTED—260 men to take advantage 
Y> -of nur present low prices in suits, 
pants, shirts, hats, underwear, etc. Kvery- 
iblag-reduced. MvVandlcza Hros. f.'5-ll

LOST AND FOUND

F08T—Black and white fox terrier Re- 
4 ward. Phone 2765L. f21-*7

JOST—Card case containing railway pass.
4 etc. Finder please return Provincial 

Police, Reward. f26-37
CSTRAYKD. from Williams. Ki 
•v* black1 spaniel. Reward. 
6614X8

Klsbee Axe., 

(24-37

UEfLL the party who found sack of 
blankets on Island Hlahway.TSe- 

tween Four-mile House and Colwood. 
please leave at Young's Shoe Store, b$* 
Johnson rHreet H Kirby stage. f23-37

EXCHANGE

ek let touring ear In Portland. Ore.;
"Ill exchange for car here, or furniture 
Pt»* 1265. Times. tU-iZ

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

9HOIC E W ysndette » pallets - for sale, 
~y" heav y layers. Phone 6616R'*. f23-32

L8ÜR SALE—1< White Leghorns, sh la>- 
I- Ing. price $1*. Apply 474 Constance 
Avenue. Bsqulmalt.________________ 126-32
T780R SALE—26 Wyandotte pullets, 1 
I Wvandoiie cockerel. direct from 
Frank Umon. Le Roy. Minn. Apply Bau- 
risld, phone 464L._____________________(26-22

MATCHING ROGS. noted tarer». w.
Wyandotte». It. I. Reds 81 50 setting. 

Waterhouse. 170 Obed Axe. Phene 7027R1 
:............  nuJl-32

TTX'WHTRd EJ,]S. "RmT
xl Wyandotte». $1.56 set!

hue strain w.
setting B J. 

Itldout. 427 Klngeton Street. Phone 1514Y.

I t TILL call at your àddress i 
* * cash for -your poultry.
Street phone 2S4 5X.

,nd will pay" 
le0« Ryan 

f 27-32
1 t) FINE white Leghorn pullet», laying. 
- •< $1 50 each; delivery free. Phone
ISftT.—------------------------- ----- ------------ -Will

BOATS

C8TLINDER grinding, motorboat and 
tiMiMcar repair a. marine ways. etc. 

Armâtron* Bros. 134 Klnaaton 8t_______ 40

f|8H 1RTY-FIVE ft. cabin boat for eale. 
1 with or without engine. Phone 6478R 

after 7 p.m. ?2w-*6

MONEY TO LOAN

\ GREEMENTS and mortgagee pur
chased Money to loin on Improved 

property. Dunlop A Foot, barrister». «12 
Sayward Bldg------------- tf-.-ta-

MISCELLANEOUS

,.n„
Established 1908

“AdverUsing la -to bualneaa 
as steam Is 19 mathlnerx.”

PLACE YOUR 
ADVERTISING 
ix i.il'R HANDS

W» write ami •,
, places 11

ad x » i Using.
. locally »»r 
In any part 
of the world.
No campalgi 
too amail 
and none 
too large.
Estimate» 
for various 
forms of 
advertising 
promptly given 
and without 
charge, hniall 
businesses 
receive the
same careful attention 
as larger ones.
Immédiats attention

correspondence.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Advertisement Writers end Advertising 
Contractors

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and Postcards.^ ^ Addressing. Mailing

Rates Quoted for Local. Dominion and 
iFprHgn Publication#

Fuite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 1315

PERSONAL

1.72 IX.

i^golng^to'the-pra7rle next wli^kT^hav#
a late model Ford for sale. Phone 

*26-56
I RS—if you have a watrn that you 
I» consider "too large." The Jewel Boa. 
t44 Fort Street, will exchange It for a 
modern brwce'et watch. tf-46
rnu HUNTERS AND TRAPPERS—We 
1 pay the full market value of - raw 

seasoned furs. Old firm. 666 Johnson 
Street.___________________________________tf-35

ITKULtiLK taught. Have music In your 
Hummer ramp. Box 1146. *rlmta.

__________ f-J-S'

XV mind a law holes 66# Jebnaon 8t 
Phone «67». eiT-aS

TIMBER

Ryan, mcintosh timber company^
LIMITED—Timber crzleere. valuators 

end consulting engineers. Timber for 
eale In large and email tract#—Crown 
grant or license—In any part of the Pro- 
xince. 762 lielmonl House. Victoria. 48

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

I^AIRFIELD. 6 room*. «26; Hillside Ave . 
1 4 rooms. 813; Mary Street. 5 rtoirVii
613. Phone 5882R. ________f-’3-24

IF 1UUDO NOT SEE wttxt you are look
ing for advertised here, xxhy m»t adver

tise your want? Someone amongst the 
tU’Ueand# of reader* vilt must likely have 
Ju»t what you are lo»kln* fur and lc elwd 
t« sell at a reasonable priqe lf-:’4

r) i.ET—Waterfront, house, three rooms 
^and bathroom. Foul Bay beach. Fhone

Tpo LET-Un furnished house, three fob me* 
-■ and bathroom, ntodern. waterfront. 
145A Hollywood Crescent. Tenant leaving 
will sell Installed range and aome furni
ture. Pl.one 6641X. tf-24

$12.66. Apply 26» Pemberton Block
MOKA»»*”.- ----

FURNISHED HOUSES

* lt»SV, furnished, --mom fist, g a*, large 
garden, fruit. 4(4 Gorge Road. City.

ftS-52
B8OR RENT—New. fully- furntehed Haw- 
L galow Phone «730X1. f28-23

FURNISHED, mne-reom house, Seavlew 
Ave.. 6-mlnute car service. 461. Phone 

ZS4ST. tf-ia

P-POOM, modern house well fum»shed. 
v$ with mano. l.lillsn Road. Foul. Bay. 
Phone 3712 between 8 S-Di. and mi

*•>< MONTH—Com fer'.gbly furnished. 
5r—flxe-roomed house*, new- condition, 
h a a small pit» nn and ga«. *«♦ )SeM**e

• Hw4(dt«.

WANTED TO RENT

1X7ANTKD—To rent, five room», modern. 
vV attractive bungalow and garage, 
with option to purchase. Box 864. Times

FURNISHED SUITES

HUMBOLDT APARTMENTS—2 sad I- 
roomea aultee to rent. Phone 1628.

tf-:e
nillRBE-IlOOMED. nicely furnished Bat. 
i Fairfield district, healed, liable, etc 

street. Phone 2347X. tf-24

UNFURNISHED SUITES

milBBARTHA.
"J furnished apartment». 
MeAdSm, phone 6376H.

FURNISHED ROON5

A T 416 OSWEGO ST.—Four, bright, 
A furnished rooms, phone, gae range 

f26-21

)BLH1 HOTEL ROOM»—Housekeeping 
and be<1 rooms. «16 Vetea Steeet, 21

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

HOVSEKEBPING rooms, modern. 18«6 
Blanebard Street. Phone 7424X.

—---------------------------------------- --------mt-3l

FOR SALE—LOTS

rr TOU DO NOT SEE whet you are look
ing for advertised here, why not adver

tise jour went? Someone xinongst ihe 
thoiaajiue of reader» will moat likelr ha\«> 
jN»t what you are looking tor sad oe Oed 
to eeU at a reasonable price. tf-u2

HOUSES FOR SALE

1BAVING Victoria, will s*ll for cash or 
J terms, new house. Juet below P,.*t 
Otflee. Cadboro* Bey. Phone 241» for xp- 

point ment. _ ' _______ $44-44

IF YOU DO NOT 8EB whet you are loos
ing for advertised here, why not udver- 

tiee your want? Someone amongst the 
thousand* of readers will Pioet likely hex* 
*:t«i what you ere looking lot anti ue uUd 
to eel I *t a reasonable price-_________ tf-44
mHKEE BIG SNAPS—9-roomed house,
I Colllneon Street, near perk. 42.660, 

5-roomed hbuae. modern In every way. 
basement, furnace, etc.. $2.640: 6-roomed 
cottage, opposite Central Park. 41.406. Ap
ply Lee A Fraser. 1222 Broad Street. f26-44

ACREAGE

tiTAST to hear from owner having 
11 farm for sale. g|x p particulars and 

lowest priqe. John J. Black, Chippewa 
Falls. » Iscowaln.______________________f'23-46

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ART GLASS

ROT'S ART GLASS leaded lights 1116 
Yatee. Glee» eold. eaabee glased.

Phone 1671. xf-46

IF your Bible I» worn by uee, there le
hope for you. Leave it at Bindery, 

ox er 'I White Lunch. Yale» Street, for 1 e- 
l.nlra__________________________________ f-5-t 6

JOHN T. DEA VILLE. Prop. B.Ç. Bqo* 
Exchange, library. IIS Goveromeat St. 

I'll vue 1747. 41

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
(Continued)

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

\N YTII1NG In bulldlne or repair», 
•phone 1784. Roofing a specialty. T 

Thlrkell. 68

nOUSBS* built, Installment payments ar
ranged; repair wôrk. Green-Lumber

Co.______  m 23-68

CARPET CLEANING

TBLAND Window and Car$»et Cleaning 
L Co.. 447 ForL Phone 3614. W. H. 
Hughes. Ha mil ton-Beach method.

DYEING Af*D CLEANING

1ITT DTE WORKS—Oeo. McCann, pro
J. prlator. 144 Fort. Phewe TE »8

ENGRAVERS

General engraver, stencil cutter
and Heal Engraver Oeo. Crowther. 

Green Block. 1216 Broad St., opp. ColoeUt.
mMi

PHOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone and
line cuts Times Engraving Diper*- 

roent- Phone 108». $|

FURNITURE MOVERS

A POUT TO MOVE T it mo, see Jette» 
Lamb Tranafer Co. for household 

moving, crating, packing, shipping or etor- 
a*e. Office phone 1667. night 26611.

C1EXERAL SERVICE TRANSPORT. ,33 
* Johnson Street. Phone #8. or 7681L 
after « p.m.

Ij^OSTFR, FRED—Highest price for raw 
fur. 3116 Government Street. Phone

_________ »8

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON BROS.—General trucking and 
builders supplies. Pacific IHne. plas-

ïîter. cument. brick, send, gravel, etc. Phone 
4736 3744 Avebury Street

LOCKSMITHS

kinds. All work guaranteed. Phone 
2438 and w* will call. 1411 Douglae St.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

(TABT IRON, brass, steel and aluminum 
welding. H. Edward». 624 Courtney

TjILBCTRIC and oxy-acetylene welding. 
"-C» ship repairs, boilermakers, blacksmith 
work, braes and Iron eastings, etc. Vic
toria Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phone 670. 
______ _____________________ tf-58

PATENT ATTORNEYS

L. BOY DEN. MI.EE. Patente and 
trade mark». 407 Union Hank BuRd. 

Ing. Mclorla. B.C. Phone 816. SI
T.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

VB. HASENFRATZ—Plumbing, heat- 
• Ing. repair# all kinds 1445 Yates. 
Phone «74. rea. 4S17X. $8

HOCKING. James Bay plumoer. Phone 
3771. 683 Toronto Street Gaaollne

tanka Installed, ranges connected. Prompt

REAL F. STATE AND fNàÜB A NC Ê

BC. LAND A INVESTMENT AUENCT
e 9ÏÏ 0*v*r»ui«nL .PIwm 021. .. xi

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

m BUTCHER — Sewer and cement 
1. work. Phone I-'tlL.____________lf-â»

SCAVENGING

AfICTORIA dt 
> Government

SCAVENGING CO.. 1124
Street. Phone ««2.

TYPEWRITERS

mYPK»
J In r

R1TEHS to rent. We special!*

Phone 6x52 for estimate. Remington Type- 
writer Co. of Canada. Ltd.. «14 View Ht

rpYPEWRITERS—New and ». cond-hand;
1 repairs, rentals; ribbons 1er aL Lia

ise. United Typewriter Co,. Ltd. ,t)\

WINDOW CLEANING

817 Fort St.

WINDOW AND 
CLEANING Uw. 

pluue.tr Firm 
It. HVt.rtKS

Plioiie 3*12

WOOD AND COAL

r>RY fir stove wood. $3.3$ for balf-cord. 
Phone 2110L.rall-58

I)RY shipyard wood. 4« per cord, * corde
615. Phone 2734. night 64441* m3S-46

DRY cedar stove Wl. blocks $1.60 per
half-cord; dry kindling. Phone 2546.

m7-e|
11EHA SINGH

10OD fresh water wood from Shtwnl- 
I gan Wood Tarda, piled on MaUhut « 
ont he. 4k. 26 per cord. Phone 151 or 74 4 4^

SlIAWNIUAN LAKE WOOD YARD
»

1.1 R EH II water wood. 12-Inch b-ngths; 
i1 heavv VsrV:- mHo dry MwHtwga. $«» 
Government Street. Phone 142. U-44

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

_ . DUNLOP A FOOT
• Barrletera, Solicitor». Notariée, eta 

Member» of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and B.C. BARS 

. _ _ , Phone 41*
2-1 Bay ward Bldg.. Vlcto

CHIROPRACTORS
pm ROPR ACTOR — Elizabeth Dwight. 

Consultation free. Phone 7468 o* 
44«Y 2ÏÏ-..3 Pemberton Bldg. tf-58 
RENE t). ADAMS. Chiropractor. Con* 

rultation free/ Suite 616-11 Savward 
Building. Office phone -334. m phmt 
J»8»  lf-6#

I.1RASER. DR. W. F.. 241-3 Btol
C pease Bloclr.

saf'

Block Phone «344. Office. ».aetf-«e
DR. J. F. SHUTS, Dentist. Office. No. 

243. Ftmbarton Bldg. Phone 7147. #4

MATERNITY HOME

TAEACHCROrr NURSING HOME, 764 
■ * Cook. Mra K. Johnson. C.M.B. Phone 
î'.?$ tf-ee

MISS LEONARDS 
Graduate nurea 

■Road. • THlSr Wt.

PHYSICIANS

Nuralag Mnm», 
1467 Fernwoed 

------------------

DR. DAVID ANGUS—’Women s disorder# 
specialty; 25 yean»’ experience. Suite 

400. Vantage» Bldg., Third end university.

TIMES TUITION CARDS
EDUCATIONAL

SHORTHAND School. 1011 Gov't Com
mercial subjects. PuccessflL graduate# 

our recommenoatlon. Tel. 374. E. A. Msr-

MUSIC

ADVANCED end elementary violin tui
tion. Special term» for begtnnerà 

Drury Pryce. 1848 Fort. Phone 1444. tf-44
Vf 1SS CLARE POWELL L R A M. Çtudlo. 
*1L^ 408-11 Hlbben-Bone Bldg. Phone

Tenders ere Invited for the annual 
overhaul of the following boats at 
present lying at the pointa opposite each

C C S. "Mar
F P L. “Mar
F P L. “Gull"
F P L. "Cohoe" 
F.P.L. "Swan" 
F.P.L. “Elk" 
F.P.L. “Merlin" 
F.P.L., "Linnet

Frlnce Rupert 
1 Vancouver 

New Westminster 
New Westminster 
New Westminster 
New Westminster 
Prince Rupert 
Prince Rupert

PISH SUM*
F.P.L. "Bonlla" Prince Rupert
F.P.L. "Heron" Prince Rupert
Copies of sperlflcatione can be nb- 

t.lined on application from the under-
Kianed or front the -Fisheries. Office at 
Prince Rupert or New Westminster.

Tenders are to be plainly marked on 
the out wide **t tite envelope “Tenderaf od 
Repairs to Fisheries Boats,’' and must 
be received at the office of the under
signed .iot later than 12 o’clock noon, 
March 10. 1824.

Period required for completion of work 
must be stated.

A certified cheque for 10's of the 
amount of the tender price and payable 
to the Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
must accompany the tender

Lowest, or any tender, hot necessarily 
accepted

(8gd ) J. A. MOTHERWELL,
Chief Inspector of Fisheries.

*k-Isdw'zi ■ Hmnh
Vancouver. B.C.. Feb. 14. 1924.

PROVINCE QF »am>H COLUMBIA 
Department ef Lands 

FOREST BRANCH
Examination for the Position of 

Assistant Forest Ranger
Object.

These examinations are for Ihe pur
pose of filling present vacancies and 
to enable candidates to qualify for 
future vacancies ind increases in
Haff.

Assistant Forest Rangers.
Assistant Forest Rangers are em
ployed during the fire season of each 
year, and this period la extended 
where possible by work on Improve
ments. such as trails, etc. Re
appointment Is made each year ad 
long hh satisfactory service is given. 
Promotion to the permanent staff is 
made by merit and examination as 
occasion offers. The salayv Is $100 
per month ihe first year ahd $110 per 
month the second year, and $120 th<* 
third year. Traveling expensea are 
also paid.

Qualifications for Candidates.
Candidates must b<* British subjects, 
residents in British Columbia for at 

one year, of k->«-u character, 
good physical condition and with 
woods experience.
They should have experience In fire

....TTgTrrmgi --pmrvrr* -the- -wMRty- to - w»-
ranise work handle men; ami
have knowledge of the Forest Act. 
The examinations are partly written, 
partty oral ami are-designed *e teat

• the candidate's ability along the above 
lines. All statements made by appli
cants as to experience, education and 
fitness are subjeet to verification by 
the examining board.
Preference is given te returned soldier» 
with the neceesary qualifications.

The Examinations.
The examinations will be held at the 
iilaceH and on the dates named below. 
Ka<di Intending candidate should ap
ply to the District Forester uf hie 
district for application forms and for 
information regarding the hour of the 
examination and the building In which 
It will he held. Application forma 
should. In any case, he filled out a.id 
mailed to the District Forester In time 
to reach him at least two days before 
the examination.
Examination fee $1.00.
Apply to District Forester at Vancou

ver, March 11; District Supervisor, Na
naimo, March 13.

O. R. NAOEN,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT

Court of Revision
SAANICH ELECTORAL DI6TRICT

XJOT1CE IF HEREBY GIVEN that I 
d shall on Monday, the seventh (7th) 
day of April, 1824. at 18 o’clock in the 
forenoon*; at my residence, 3333 Tenny
son Avenue, in the Saanich Electoral 
District, hold a Court of Revision for 
the purpose of hearing and determining 
any and all objection» to the placing or 
retention of any name or names on the 
Register of Volera for the Saanich Elec
toral District.

'Voted at Kasnlch, this 23fd day of 
February. 1824.

WILLIAM GRAHAM.
> Registrar of Voters fog tue 

^ ei||MEB|BfhwjHÉ8|BHtiLrJÛ66ÉEiaK 
: M.C.
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BEAI. ESTATF.-HOIISES. LOTS. ACREAGE. DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
OAK MAY HOME BARGAINS

OAA-^ROOM, MODERN COTTAGE. 
MoUU with hiNmnt. Large lot In

Jarden and fruit treae and 
encod. Only 1 block from 
Oak Bay car Une. cloee to 

■t'honl and beach. Taxe* only 
fit Terme to arrange.

G-ROOM. NEW AND MOD- 
-,WU CRN DWELLING, bath and 

toilet separate, basement, etc. 
Large lot and,low taxes. Close 
to beach and aobeel. Tfrrm* 
to suit.

WATERFRONT LOTS 
TFOWKER lifcACÜ. «ex!», all good soli 
■a * and level, no rock. Price only

• •50.
POWER * McLAltillLIN 

620 Fort Street Phone 1

tes: we are almost oivino this
HOUSE AWAY

4 WBLL-BUIT.T. ATTRACTIVE, 8- 
-A ROOMED RESIDENCE, with tat ge 
corner lot. on car line. Hence GUARAN
TEED In A1 condition throughout, and 
contains all modern uonvenlences; three 
large open fireplaces, paneled and beamed, 
built-in effects, extra plumbing ,.l,tu,?£r 
altogether an Ideal home ThisUa pro
perty that could n«|t be replaced far 
!•.•«•. and our price la

______ONLY It.MS  _

BUT owner simply 
1» open to any offer, why 
you this snap to-day T

net sell Quickly and 
— not let us skew

f* WINER TOW * MCSORATB 
k *46 Fort Street

‘OLD ENGLAND"
GONE, BUT A NEW

BRITAIN ARISES
fContinued from page 13.)

■lashed in the National Gallery Even
tually all the muséums were closed 
W» prevent damage being done by the 
axe squad. .It was a severe blow to 
the tourist.
MRS. PANKHURST A MEMORY, 
EIGHT WOMEN IN PARLIAMENT

But eight women are now Mem
bers of Parliament, not through the 
unorthodox P&nkhurst methods, but. 
a* most Englishmen contend, because 
of the heroic work women did during 
the war and because times } have 
changed. Mrs. Pankhuret has just 
about become a memory. There are 
8,000,000 women voters, and they did 
a great deal to defeat Mr. Baldwin’s 
protectionTst plea at the recent elec
tion. All the museums are open: no 
woman visitor is considered to be a 
potential axe carrier. Thçee are easy 
days for the- guards in the different 
public galleries except during the 
tourist season, when an avalanche of 
American touriats swoop» down on 
them.

The newspaper columns, which 
used to be cataloguing the antics of 
the suffragettes, are now disporting 
articles about the 2.000.000 surplus 
women in the country ; "superfluous." 
as some wags would put it. There 
• re stories about the growth of an 
Amazonian type of British female as 
a reeult of war work; cranking up or 
running her own automobile in 
France or at home; manipulating her 
own motorbike. This is the hardy 
girl with a good appetite for roast 
beef and not angel cake. The mod
iste* reluctantly admit that accumu
lation of brawn has developed bigger 
"trilbies" and larger hands. The op
timists hail the new type, whether 
surplus or superfluous, as one of the 
best since King Alfred let the cakes 
burn. What if she smokes from 
twenty to forty cigarettes a day. 
plays two or even three rounds of

TWPl'IRI ............ .... ■■ ww ■
bathing suit which would have struck 
dumb her Victorian grandmother!
- Of course, there were women smok
ers in 1814, far more than in Amer
ica. but no one encountered the type 
of feminine Vmoker who now invades 
the carriages set apart ostensibly for 
male addicts of the weed They 
smoke in theatres, the more resolute 
even on the streets when going home 
from a show or a dance. Such habits 
irritate the old-timers, who think 
these things Indicate that the nation 
Is certainly on the downward slope 
at .fifty miles an hour.

The great change in Britain since

TWO SPLENDID SNAPS
CJTANLBÏ AVENUE—Exceptionally woll- 
CT hullt eetnl-bunealow. In xpion-

did ^ebnditloa haring lu»t 
boon reahlnelod '• contains seven 
rooms and basement; 
lot; moderate taxes. Prie* 
for quick sale only $*••••. on 
very easy terme. Immediate 
poaaeeelon can be given. Clear

thfee-room*d bungalow, with 
all modern improvements. 
Urge lot. unobstructed view. 
Price reduced to $1.844, **"

$2500

WATERFRONT—Hollywood 
i 1 three-roomed

#1500

YR8. WE HOLD THOSE LOW

ON Beach Drive which we advertised^, 
yesterday. It took an outsider, how

ever. to realise the value of them. H*r»i 
another: a beautiful homeelte. high anu 
well drained, eighty feet frontage on Beach 
Drive, facing a lovely panorama of sea anu 
Irlande with close view of passing VOS- 
Mil IMl.f.n hot,I .o.l •otr.o.- eo «oil 
unite. IM. lot. ot lino. I. •«•ohtl.ly the 
ieweet-prlcod olte of It* el,*. - W»7 WB t 
—you'll never buy cheaper Am 
miehael tk Co.. Ltd.. 4^4 Fort Street.

p. R. BROWN â SONS.

I Street

4844 is shown nowhore more clearly 
than in the emuncipatlun of women 
and their position in public life. 
There are now more than 800 wo
men magistrates. Miss Maud Hoyden 
aspires td a pulpit in a recognised 
church. She and many others want 
to extract the word "obey" from the 
marriage service, women, they argue, 
are no longer chattels. There may 
have been cave men and they mftV 
have won obedience from their 
spouses with the aid- of a xhlllelah. 
but Miss Hoyden and her enthusiastic 
supporters believe the idea is foreign 
to the picture of after-war English 
life. There are others agitating for 
a reduction in the age limit imposed 
or the enfranchised - woman. She 
should have the vote at twenty-one 
Instead of thirty. The time does not 
seem remote when their objective 
will be reached, particularly if the 
Liberal or Labor parties have any
thing to do with it. Lady Hhôndda 
hasn't been able, however, to break 
into the House of Tords, noT JTïst 
because that Upper Chamber would 
be crowded to suffocation if,all the 
old-timers and the horde of peers 
created by Lloyd George tried to at
tend at one sitting, but because the 
nwrj are holding fast to their tra
ditional moorings In this If not in 
many other notable respects.
MORE UNESCORTED FEMALES; 
MORE SWEARING NOTICED

The complexion of England. Scot
land and Wales bears the deep scars 

of war; not just the scare of unem
ployment which has followed in the 
wake of the war and the disturbed 
European situation since the Armis
tice, but the actual scars of warfare. 
Wounded men can be seen in almost 
any gathering. Before the war an 
armless or legless veteran was a rar
ity. The Government equipped every 
veteran minus a leg with a peg one, 
and not many pegs were in evidence. 
Often one sees no fewer than fifty 
maimed men ifi a theatre of an even
ing. Some are minus a leg or an 
arm; more beai^ shell or bullet marks 
on their faces or heads. There are 
no peg legs because there are mod
ern artificial ones. Hince the war

mt‘“: DP‘' i

Home Made 
Cough Mixture 

Considered Best
3presdi Over Membrane, Soothes, 

Heals and Stops Cough 
Almost Instantly

Costs But a Trifle
* Make your own cough syrup in two 

minutes at home if you want the best.
Simple coughs, or stubborn coughs. 

It doesn't matter which, this home 
made mixture will stop them quicker 
than n*y expensive cough syrup you 
can buy ready made, »

It’s fine for chest colds, too, and for 
acute naval catarrh.

Get from any druggist one ounce of 
Parmint (double strength)—to this 
add a little granulated sugar and 
enough water to make one-half pint 

, __that's all there la to it. and children

Like, a soothing, healing poultice 
one costly substance in this home 
made cough mixture spreads itself 
Completely over the membrane of the 
throat. This causes the most stub
born hang-on cough to cease almost 
instantly. No ordinary slow-acting 
rough syrup contains this expensive 
ingredient.

And remember— any remedy that 
overcomes catarrh. partially or 
wholly, i* bound to be of benefit to 
those who are troubled with head 
noises and catarrhal deafness.

(Advt.)

Cer-

NV BURRA X HOME —NORTH QUADRA 
# 4 (MM I—TWO ACRES of excelles! lend. 
gyU/VU ell Cleared end fenced : twenty 
fruit trees, currents. «ooeeberrU# end 
raspberries. 3&0 lofeabernee. efi in full Klrlnl: six-room mode»', bnnselow. ce
ment bssement. Dutch kitchen. t**1**" 
room. buffet. Ilyins- room with _epen Jlf*’

i“- ,05rtï cb'trïf*Ai»ÏS4*ï
T. ABBEY. Mgr.

d cow shed 
.08

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE ^

Placed only in Csnedlan end British Com
panies. at reasonable rates.

A. A. MBHAREY
.M l hxv, BMC, **•

... IflMrW, OffW. ■ *

iMnMb
Phon. «»•• for K»t.. on Tour CM

South Coast. where a liner had been 
wrecked. He had-te g.> 4n bin blsU 
hat: A few hours after the bombard
ment of Scarbarough 1 saw an Eng
lish newspaper man walking through 
the wrecked region of the town In 
high hat and morning coat He had 
been caught like Sir Philip. He was 
still ‘‘covering" the story the day fol
lowing tit the regalia w hich was more 
in keeping with Downing or Bond 
Street.
MUCH SLOPPINESS IN DRESS 
IMMEDIATELY AFTER THE WAR

Immediately after the war the 
styles affected by both men and wo 
"men were hideous in the eyes of the 
sticklers. Men went to dinner parties 
in evening clothes, surmounted W 
dirty trench coats?- Many women 
who had served in ambulance and 
other corps stuck to their khaki 
raincoats or heavy shoes. Gradually 
this period of sloppiness, which had 
aroused great criticism, was followed 
bÿ recôprsc tt>~ habiliments a step 
neârer the accepted thing. > But even 
to-day men are not so eager to "doll 
up" as they used to be.

Reluctantly many old-timers admit 
the growing influence of American 
habits, principally jazz bands and 
dances, on British life since the war. 
There are more office buildings with 
elevators, more with steam heat, 
than ever before. In fact most of 
the new buildings now transforming 
London have many American appur
tenances. The kitchens of some of 
the palatial West End homes now 
boast American lahor«saving devices, 
but. on the average, the door step of 
the London house is still polished' 
with hearthstone an it has been for 
these many generations.
COCKTAIL 18 LIKED AND HAS 
COME TO STAY

Omitting liquor, it looks as if the 
Rritpn of the. next few yearn would 
"fall for’-* a great many things from 
outside countries. His "movie" diet 
for the last eight years has been 
ninety per cent American. - Advocates 
of the purity of speech are shouting 
from the traueetops that, the Ameri
can film captions, pepped up with

"Too much American flag." Is the la
ment of others who see the film be
ing used to put the country across 
the ocean at the top of all things. 
But Iho movie houses which shows 
the best American films are nearly 
always full, and the "fan" here knows 
all thé American stars by name. Air 
their films, and Is willing to risk be
ing Americanized to see films which 
have the zip which most of the home 
products still lack.

The cocktaiLhas come to stay, be
ing heartily appreciated. In the 
years before the war the affluent 
Englishman, at least one who had 
not traveled, still preferred lil* "gtn- 
and-lt” (gin and Italian vermouth) or 
his gln-and-Frenph. to any cocktail. 
But the tourist's thirst had to be 
quenched and the cocktail mixer had 
to be found. Some experts were im- 
have zip.
LIQUOR PRICES UP; NO 
CHANCE FOR PROHIBITION —*

But on the question of liquor con
somption this country is now far 
more temperate than it was in the 
years just preceding the war, though 
it wants nothing like prohibition 
legislation. Wartime restrictions put 
a stop to children going to pubs with 
their parents., drinking hours were 
curtailed so drastically, and beer and 
wbleky were so low in alcoholic grav
ity .that a big decrease in drunken
ness followed. There are still re
strictions on hours, which is an in
centive to temperate consumption, 
but beer and whisky are stronger, 
though not on the average as high in 
gravity as before the war.

Perhaps the greatest of all factors 
working for temperance outside the 
effect of the campaign of education 
which has gone pn for the last eight 
years Is that of prices. Before the 
war a heftv drink of "hooch” could 
be obtained for threepence, whereas 
to-day a drink half the size, costs 
seven-pence, or In the best places 
one shilling. Beer can be obtained 
now for fourpertce a pint, not the 
beer that was described during the 
war ns "all arms and legs and no 

' st W4t«u»aci strong a* H*
prewar timer In 4M4 it was possible

Britain It has now been discounted. 
Even stanch drys here see no bone- 
dry England for years to come, if 
ever. The stories of bootlegging in 
America and the widespread effort* 
to beat the law have furnished the 
wets here with all the propaganda 
they want. # ■ mmi
COST OF LIVING MtOM*R?
MORE MOTOR CAlft

While statistics purport to show 
that Britain to-day is under the bur
den of a seventy per cent increase in 
the cost of living compared with the 
> ears*Just before the war. the general 
assumption is that it is almost 100 
per cent above. ; In the last year the 
price of cloths has'come down con
siderably. * The suit that cost the 
Equivalent of 155 during the war Is 
now selling for 880. but before the 
war it would have cost 818 or 820. 
Shoes which cost seventeen shillings 
In 181* now sell for twenty-five shil
lings. though this is less than half 
the cost during the war.

Aft average meai in an average res
taurant costs about four shillings to
day. whereas the same meal in 1814 
could have been had for almost half. 
Iq the restaurants dinner without 
wines now costs seven or eight shil
lings. It used to be five or six. 
Wines add from thirty to forty per 
cent to the bill. Tea and cakes in a 
cheap restaurant cost now about ten 
pence or one shilling, or fifty per cent 
above pre-war years. Generally 
speaking, the cost of food-stuffs is 
anywhere from 40 to "5 per cent up. 
according to the type of eating-place 
and the district.

Housewives could obtain best cuts 
of home-killed meat in 1814 for one 
shilling and two pence. It Is now 
about two shillings and four pence.

The Mystery Road
By E. PHILLIPS OPPBNHEIM

Author ot
"Nobody's Man," “The Profiteers," Etc.

••Did this man Reussee discover 
where your brother was ?" Gerald 
asked.

*2Eor ten thousand roubles,’* »he 
answered, “he could have searched 
every - phlloe register in Russia. 
Paul Is at thé Fortress qf St. Maria, 
at < small town called Sokar, about 
three hundred miles south of Petro- 
grad. It is a bad journey, of Bourse, 
but the place Is „ accessible. The 
Governor of "the prison la a Major 
Krossneye. He. is half an Austrian 
and half a Pole. When he Is sober, 
he is simply greedy. When he is 
drunk, he Is reckless. He le to be 
managed wlfM ease, but always tt_ is 

emt-ebe remenïbered that Paul Is his 
chiff prisoner. If Paul were to es
cape." she went on thoughtfully, "he 
would, without a doubt, lose his 
post, certainly, his promotion; he

_ ______ _______ „IH ,_____  . might even have to flee the country.
In the poorer sections of London in j To buy him would probably cost a 
1914 a loaf of four pounds cost five j sum of money sufficient to 8U**l>ort 
pence; to-day throughout London U him for the rest of his life. There 
i* M*.vpn tMfnce. are still people who would t

With Its toll of more than 800,000 
dead and fully 4.000.000 wounded In 
the war it is not strange *hat the 
Britain of to-day shows the loss of 
much of its flower of manhood and 
the disablement of a good proportion 
of the rest. The surplus of women is 
a topic more of àmüseménT Than seri 
ous thought, but It. nevertheless, 
points directly to the gap in the 
population for which Mars is. ac
countable. One who is accustomed 
to living In the after-war England 
has become somewhat inured to the 
sight of groups of swainless maidens 
going to the movies or the theatre, 
or just moving about the streets on 
holidays. They were in the majority 
at church even before the war, but 
they were not in the majority so of
ten at public functions as they are 
to-day-.
AVERAGE BRITON POLITE 
AS USUAL

Tha charge is oft repeated that 
post-war Britain has forgotten Its 
manners, scrapped much of its ideas 
of convention and formality, and. In 
fact, has come out of the furnace 
radically changed. But to an on
looker. who has known the country 
before and since the war. there seems 
to be nothing the matter with the 
manners of the average citizen. He 
Is as polite as usual. There is more 
■wearing than there used to be. but 
this is a relie of trench life in Franc» 
and elsewhere. One might describe 
It as a more robust form of speech.
There are not many golfers, for in
stance. who are capable of reining 
themselves In sufficiently to say 
merely, "Oh. bother!" when trapped 
in a big bunker or after missing a 
two-foot putt, as Lord Balfour is said 
to be capable.

Sartorially, the nation Isn't, how
ever. up to the old top hat standard 
of 1914 and the years preceding. Be
fore the war a doctor came to your 
house in at top hat He ha» now dis
carded the topper for the bowler or 
derby and often a soft hat. But then 
many of them drive their own cars 
and «would look foolish In such con- 
venllimaL regalia. The clergy still
ïSœiTtiic? iwSTcrsm »wr-mw
moM than on^btehoprf'Ute ha/d?-' toY.bialn a quart of porter In work- 

nounorrt the galtor» anil »trange high Ing-class pub» for two inner 
hats with their cord 1 decorations four pence. Gin was two-

i8 seven pence.
Since the War the motor car has 

helped to revolutionize England. 
There were approximately only 400.- 
000 motor vehicles here a year ago, 
but many thousands. Including an 
armv of Fords have now swelled that 
number. The motor car may be 
classed hs. one pf the new habits 
being acquired by John Bull, though 
taxation an,d the high coat of petrol 
and upkeep have militated against 
any such general use as is found for 
them in America.

But the growth of the automobile 
has almost knocked out the old 

cab. -, There
“WW—

ly morning hours catering to 
night owls. It has also almost oblit
erated the fine horse-drawn equipages 
one used to see in the parks or in 
the. West End Streets. It Is held to^ 
be responsible for the dying trade of j "
footman,.-..... - —------— -- .. :---------—
BIG ESTATES SPLIT UP;
ROYAL FAMILY DEMOCRATIC 

In no way has the great change 
that has come over Britain been 
shown more vividly than in the dis
posal of land since th<$war Crush
ing taxation has forced many of the 
great land barons to divest them - 
selves of most of thetr huge tracts of 
land. It used to be said that J4.00Q

Ç-rsons owned all the land in Britain.
here are now hundreds of thousands 

of owners. In the near future an
other 800.000 acres goes under the 
hammer Their owners are selling up 
and placing their money In mor* lu
crative investments. It Is heavy 
atatlon. too. nnd-the breaking

tear Paul
to DiMCtTf they knew who he was.”

"This Major Krossneys," Gerald 
enquired, "does he speak French? ' 

"Fortunately, yes." was the eager 
assent. "Tell me, Gerald, what do 
you think of it all?" •

"Just this," he replied. T *hall 
Ball on Tuesday. There is a steamer 
from Hull. In les» than two months 
1 will bring your brother back."

Her eyes shone. She seemed to by 
trembling in every limb. There was 
ecstasy In her face, passion on her 
quivering lips. Yet even as he drew 
a little nearer to her, Gerald x.aa 
drear! i y conscious that she had til

th t- thought of her

watching over Madame do Ponlere 
and tièr nelce in Hyde Park. The 
meeting took place in the sitting - 
rt>om of the South Kensington Hotel. 
Reusser, who leaned heavflÿ upon 
two sticks, waa brought thither by a 
tall youth, his son, who waited for
him outside the door.__ He was aa
thin as a skeleton, his cheeks were 
sunken, and every now and then his 
voice seemed to die away.

“It Is my first day out of hospital," 
he told Gerald apologetically. "I 
caught*cold on the way back, and my 
lungs are not good. Please ask what 
questions you désire. I am subject 
to attacks of weariness "

"I understand," Gerald said, “that 
you reached Sokar?"

“I reached it," he admitted, "but, 
alas! I was powerless to act. I took 
with me every penny of money we 
could scrape together, but by the 
time I reached the city I was penni
less. I lodged at the house of a sad
dler, w hose name you will find in the 
book I have given you. He took mo 
to look at the fortress. Hé showed 
me the room where the brother of 
Mademoiselle lies. He told me much 
about Major Krossneys, the com
mandant or the fortress. But of what 
avail was It? We had not enough 
money between us to pay for a 
bottle of wine.”

How do you propose," Gerald en
quired. "that 1 approach Krossneys?"

"The • way la arranged." Reusser 
replied eagerly. "There is a woman

CHKAF HOMB-rACRE OF LAND
/COMFORTABLE COTTAGE, four Ur*« 
V.' rooms, electrlo fight and water, nearly 
an acre ef land, all cultivated plenty of 
fruit In season : property stands hlcn. zoos 
view; low taxes: outside city, cioss to car 
line. Price $1.40».

J. GREENWOOD

It 3d Government Street

TELLS OF ILLICIT
PHOENIX

(LON DO
ASSURANCE CO.. 

N. ENGLAND)

kâ

which they must wear.
In HU If you wanted to «ce an of

ficial at the Foreign office you were 
expected to apepar In a morning coat and high hat. sir Philip Uibbï tetl« 
the story on himself that when h<- 

reporter In Meet Street and 
assignment which reqt*ed 

topper he suddenly 
train for the

him* to wear^HP 
got word to catch

four pence. Gin was two-and 
pence an eighth of a pint. The Gov 
eminent now makes approximately 
twelve shillings on every ^bottle of 
whisky At the old wine houses a 
dock glass of port used to cost four- 
pence. now eight or nine-pence, bill 
during the war it got up to one shil
ling and two-pence.

If ti^ere ever was any danger of 
prohibition being fastened on Great

wiought*thls transformation.
"If I bring him back to you. 

Pauline—" he began.
She suddenly seized him by the 
odder». „ ~k.
Bring him back!" she Int^imiptNl

passionately. $T make lid bftogam. 
I give no promise- -you .should know 
better than to ask for any such. All 
that I can tell you is that 1 wouid 
give my soul to see him tgain.

Large Traffic in Ontario, 
*Says Provincial Police 

Commissioner
Toronto, Feb. In the annual 

report of th«* Provincial Police, 
Major-General Victor Williams, Chief 
Commissioner, states there is still 
a large illicit trade in liquor earried 
on in the province. The sources of 
supply, he says, are administered 
"in a very highly organised and 
systemized manner by men who 
finance the undertaking und have 
developed such a smooth working 
system through .their that
they themselves are practically. Im
mune, in fact often unknown." Among 
the sources are the Quebec, border, 
the Manitoba boundary und the 
breweries. distilleries. ostensibly 
manufacturing for export. But 
much greater menace, he says, is the 
home-made liquor handled by boot
leggers and put in fraudulently-la
belled bottles. A newer and serious 
offender of recent months is the 
bootlegger-druggist.

The Commissioner speaks of the 
recurrence "of the epidemic of -crime 
of violence. It Is a reflex, he says, 
of that in the United Btates.

RENT RESTRICTION
BILL IN BRITAIN

London, Feb. 23.—The House of 
Commons, by 248. to 101, yesterday 
gave second.reading to the Rent Re
striction Bill, the object of which Is 
to continue rent control until 1928 in
stead of 1926, the time set originally 
for the decontrol of rentals, and to 
provide for a period of modified con
trol after that.

According to the new bill, a tenant 
can be dispossessed only If the land- 

_ lord wants the house for himself and
In "the* town, half German, half • not to lease the premises to some 

** other person.
The permissible increase in rents 

is reduced by the bill from forty per 
cent, to twenty-five per cent.

REMARKABLE BARGAIN IN
IXrVELY VICTORIA HOME COMMA 
"NO ONE OF THE MOST PERF 

VIEWS ON THE ISLAND
We mention the price first, which is eels 
S4.»00. It would take nearly double the 
price ask«*d to build thla house to-day. 
and the lot la 40x240.
The dwelling is situated on the very beat 
part of Dallas Road, is of nine rooms. an« 
modern. Large living and dining-rooms 
with fireplace In each and folding 
Large kitchen, breakfast-room. den. five 
hrrXTit bedrootmr brtrte w4 fits found»» 
lion; also garage, ate.
Grounds are well-appointed end the houea 
has recently been done up Inside ana out.
Terms wil) be given If desired/ While 
there are many other bargains In homes 
on our Het. there le not one to equal the

B.C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
LIMITED

•21 Government Street

Kn.lT.hV HirVi 1. El». Franck». 
To-day Krqssneys Is her slave. You 
go first to her. Her address is in 
the little book you have. She speaks 
KorU"h and French, besides her own 
language; even some Russian. Talk 
to her frankly. * She will bring you

rhoSCTfl
can. No one will do anything to 
help you. although they are all 
greedv for money, if they think that 
you are English. It will be quite 
easy. that. There are many Ameri
cans-; In Russia, prospecting. There 
Is a great oil field on the plains 
south of Kreussner. Some say Uwre 
is oil there ! others deny It. That 
is how your bribes must be worked. 
You will buy properly. It ~

U.S. ASKS RIGHTS

CÂTARRH
of the

BLADDER
terrier©
Herra rr o f counts i

W liiWTf «Baàss

Dominion Premiers while In London 
for the Imperial Conference, he said, 
but no decision was reached.

The representations from the 
United States, lie said, had not been* 
answered.

HAIL INSURANCE 
RATES FOUND TO 

BE SATISFACTORY
Winnipeg. Feb. 23.—There will be 

no Increase in hail Insurance rates 
this year, according to a statement 
made by H. H. Campkin. of Regina, 
secretary, at the conclusion of the 
Canadian Hail insurance Under- 

Association convention here

Gerald clenched his hands uLnoat1 ^rtlT nothing!* You will find that
Krossneys has land to sell; »o has
Use;

estates which have been in the keep
ing of old families for centuries 
which have led to the enrichment of 
foreign art galleries. Since the mar 
approximately 850.000.000 worth of 
art objects have left London for 
America, and the end is not yet. Even 
fine collections of family Jewels have 
gone to America.- A well-known 
dealer in antiquees here said recently 
that hie clientele had changed en
tirely slncr the war. Thé aristocrats 
could no longer afford to expend 
large sums on such things. Their 
place had been taken by the new 
rich, who made most of their money 
war.

"Every one to-day Is asking what 
further changea wil ltnke piece row 
Labor Is In power. The last te» 
years have seen the royal tamli/ 
come Into far closer contact with the 
people than at any other period in 
the history of the nation. The Prince 
of Wales, heir to the throne. Is prob
ably the most democratic prince. 
There may be u few labor extremists 
who would like to have a workers', 
republic, but the mass of Jabor Is 
prepared for no such changé. Those 
IoLborttes who have noisily protested

"Pauline." he pleaded, "for hoavon*» 
sake, softvn Just a tittle, luu keep 
me all the time in torment. Piul 
shall be s#*t free—I smear It. If It 
costs me my fortune, my liberty, even 
my life, he shall be art fées. But 
Vm doing it for love of you. My 
love Is choking me. Soften for one 
moment. Remember what 
b« to me some day. Give me a. Uast 
a memory to take with me.

She laid .her hand upon hi*. it 
seemed to him that 1t was as ctrtd as
the snows. Her eyes looked into tile. 
They w<re soft and beautiful, full of 
color and sweetness, yet the? looked 
him through os though he were a 
denizen of some other world.

• When I give. I give alL »h« 
said "You do not understand the 
people of my race. We c^nnot give 
in driblets—a kiaa here.
there, the promiae of more to 
morrow. God never made u» Rua 
alone tike that. When I gWe. 
he the full glory of love. Bring Paul 
buck to me nod you may know what 
that oan moan."

lierait! rose to hi» foot.
• I nhoulil gn to my task a «tonngor 

man." he comptelned, » little “t*"**. 
if you could throw me_the dole one 

might give to a bi||4l,i
She gave him her finger tip». She 

was .landing by hi. »!de. »o that
the drain- to hold h.r 
and take from her tip» ‘he onc kite 
h, craved w»« »lmo»t Irrtetlble. At 
that moment he «litlo.t hated her.

"Haven't you even the grace 
pretend?” he muttered. _______

yhe laughed, wringing her fingers 
slightly as though his tips had seared 
them.Labor tea wno nuve noisuy proiemeu wf»»- .„«*»♦ •• «he mur-

agalnst their cnrmnrttn, ^
with royalty or with the aristocrats 
do not represent anything.» They 
hare been turned down coldly by 
their compatriots. Britain, with all 
its transformation since the war. Is 
no longer shell shocked. Even a La
bor Government will move slowly.

Stage Struck Maiden (after trying 
her volveX—Do you think I can ever 
do anything with my voice?

Stage Manner—Well. It may come 
In handy in case of fire.-

mured. "The women you 
played with have b«#n your teo^will
ing .lave». A trifle of horn*‘'' * 
trifle of philandering, a few »h»dowy 
caresses-: that i* all you have known

"Vier»Id spent that efternoon In the 
Ultv the next few days in making 
i . stless preparations for hie absence 
front Ixtndom On the 
the last day. he was permitted to 
Kuesser. amt he re,ognl»ed ln him 
at once tho man whom he had seen

aid.1 understand," Gerald
"You leave to-morrow?"
“At ten o'clock ffom King's Croea.

Gerald assented. "The boat leaves 
at night."

Reusser raised hie right hand.
"The Father of God speed you! 

he said. "Speed Is very" necessary.
The Government has kept that young 
man alive, hoping that some day he 
would hé useful as a brl be or a hoe -
tage. but there ar** still many fana-___  _
ties in Russia haters of his race, who cheetra. This orctv 
-ouldjrar him limb from limb If Ho.^1

To Be Continued

Capetown. Feb. 23 - Premier Smuts, 
replying to a question in the As
sembly as to the British Govern
ment # attitude toward the request of 
the United States for equal rights In 
tb# mandated territory of South weal 
Africa, said this attitude was to as
certain the wishes of the Dominions, 
which were principally concerned in 
the Class C mandates.

The subject eras discussed tby the

=V ts.ftWF _ .
Mr. Campkin said the rates would 

remain as at present. The associa
tion was so well organized, he said, 
that It knew the exact position In 
every district In which companies 
operated, and na reason existed for 
raising" rates. • Outside 5T Thla, h* 
added, the matters discussed at the 
convention were not of public inter
est, but had to do with the internal 
organization of the association.

Drily Radio Programmes
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 83

KPO, 423 Metres—Hsle Bros. Radio 
Station, Sen Francisco

100 to 12.00 p.m —Dance music by
Art WMtiner and M*

FORMER D.S.C.R.
MAN SENTENCED

Toronto, Fab. 23.—Six yeaiw In 
Kingston Penitentiary was the sen
tence imposed yesterday on Alex. L. 
Mil no, ex-lieutenant and acting cap
tain in the Canadian Expeditionary 
Force, convicted of stealing 811,700 
from the Government while an ac
countant with the Department of 
Soldiers' Civil Re-Establishment. 
Judge Coateworth passed sentence.

The Crown said Milne had stolen 
cash and covered the amounts with 
returned pension cheques from sol
diers receiving h*y and Allowances 
while In hospital. The Crown attor
ney said It had been revealed that 
$21.000 in cash that should have been 
remitted to Ottawa was taken, 
stead of 311.700^

NOVA SCOTIA SESSION

» popular dance or- fn<y A 
extra plays at tfiè house, 
try Saturday nig.it Arkanns 
a Avast by wire tele- —In the

at the race.*, John Barnes. P1 ace-*-Down
on the farm. Time—Present. Act 1—- 
In farmhouse on Kockbottom Farm at 
-ugariu' time. Instrumental selection: 
"County Fair Medley” (Avery), Arion 
Trio. Act 2—Front yard of Miss Prue's

Sony'ov'irKPbr' Thrae wishing »te- 
cl»I numbrr» pl»y*l «huuld ««"J <h«m 
to Art Weidner. Fairmont Hotel) or 
phone them In on Saturdey mornlnge 
During the Intermlsslnne of thle or
chestra the KPO Trio Will Sing popu »r 
songs This trio will be » regular 
feature at KPO «very Saturday.
Programme for KFI. «» Metree—£«rio 

C. Anthony, Inc., Lee An,e ee
4 45 to 6.15 p m.—Kvcnlng Herald news 

bulletins. , . .
6.IS to 5.45 p.nw—Examiner news but

in-

7.30 p.m.—Bedtime story and 
pm —Maude Reeves-

let ins.
6.45 to 

concert.
8 00 to 8.1

Barnard.
9 00 to 10.00 ,----- --------
10 00 to 11.00 p m.—Vocal and Instru

mental concert.
1100 to 12.00 p.m—Ambassador; Ly

man's Cocoanut Grove Orchestra.

Programme for KHJ, 365 Metre»—Los 
Angeles Times. Les Angeles

G.tO to 7.30 p.ro.—Lixextock and vege
table re|H>rts. Children's programme, 
presenting Dick Winslow Johnson and 
ahe Johnson Family. Bedtime story by 
"Uncle John.” _

8.00 to 10 00 p.m.—Programme ar-
lo^ m^n'îdr asiFf* Arr

Hickman s Orchestra by line telephony 
Halifax. Feb. 23.—The reply to the from the Biltmors Hotel, 

speech from the Throne whs adopted j M.tres—General Electric Com
in the Nova Scotia Legislative As- | «<,0, 312
sembly yesterday following the de- g qq p.m.— Instrumental selection: 
feet of an amendment calling upon ••Extase" (tianne). Arion Trio; "The 
the Government to resign office in Country Fair” (a rural drama in four 
the light of Its failure to bring about acts). KGO Players, directed tq-’ >^Uda 
» nprmuru nt settletru nt of the labor Wllsoq t hurch; cast: Rallie Greenaway, 

in nra Breton The a country blossom. Rose Hrown; Joeldifficulties In Cape Breton. 1 f Bartlett, a country beau. Richard
House divided twenty to ten upon Kai*rs; Miss Abigail i'rue, spinster, 
both amendment and motion. Mary Harper; Tagge. a waif. Carma

bringing UP FATHER
—By GEORGE McM ANUS

unhappy r*AM

• 4

iSQ I F NOV/ TOUHE 
■S fAARHiEO VSUTi 

" 'fOU LL <«kT
U^FCkTÔ /-------- 1

THAt
-jj-------------

NO- m WIFE
AteO I HAVE 
ACHEED to

A DIVORIF

THEH what
ARE TOO 
UNHAPPX 

Abourr

JUM think Sit wife ha^nt
bPOKEN TO ME FOR bl* 

MONTH t),

BETTER
BE

CWfE TUL

T’OULU MEVER <IT 
ANOTHER WIFE LIKE 

that:

White; '."ii Hammerhead,
Guy U. Kibbee. Otis Tucker, bashful 
suitor, William Winters; Tim. a Jockey. 
Carol Aronovlcl; Bill Parker, bookmaker

Arkansas Traveler,” Arion Trio. Act 3 
the barn un Rock Bottom Farm at 

buskin's time. Instrumental selection, 
“County l>erry Tunes" (Grainger), Arion 
'Prkx. Act 4—The county fair grounds. 
|utit outside the racetrack. Instrv- 
tin rial selection. "Jolly Brothers 
iHuuik), Arion Trio.

Programme for KLX, 609 Metro#—Oak
land Tribune, Oakland 

ï:0é to 7 SO p n\—News items, United 
States Weather Bureau report, iparket 
and financial summary.

CHCE—W»»tern Radio. Victoria
10.3n to 11.30 p m.—6th Canadian Regi- 

ine^t Band playing for regular Saturday 
evening dance at the Armories.

CKCD—Prcvinc». Vancouroe
« SO to 9.30 p.m —Concert and news 

bulletins.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 24 
CFCL—Centennial Chjrch. Victoria
11.00 to 12.30—Church service. 
l.Oti to t.W p.m —I>r. Kmest HaH 1er- 

iut> to women only on "Marriage Rela-

7.30 to 5.15 p.m.—Chur h serrics.

CHCE—Western Radio. Victoria
8.45 to 10 p.m —Sunday evening band 

rrnrert of 14th Canadian Scottish Band
•ffr-caimeT™TirFimiwr^"r.......... ^

WLAO—8t. Paul, Minn.
4.00 p.m. (Victoria time)—Concert by 

Osman Temple Shrine Band, of St. Paul, . 
know/i as an excellent band, and their 
concert nhould prove a treat for the 
"fans” of thla cltyC

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 25

KGO—General Electric, Oakland, Cal.I 
960 Kilocycles, 312 Metres

1.30 p.m.—New York stock prices and 
areuther report*.

3 p.m.—Short musical programme. 
Address by Mr* K. V. Vollmer, "What 
Paient-tearher Associations Mean to a 
Community.' *

For Bladder Trouble
All such disorders as scanty or too frequent urination, brick 
dust depoaitas in the urine, or • burning sensation when 
voiding urine, are entirely 
due to disordered kidneys. To 
right such symptoms you 
must first restore your kid
neys to their normal condi
tion. Gin Pills |0 right to* 
the kidneys relieving them of 
congestion and so quickly rid 
you of all bladder trouble.
Before a more serious condi
tion arises get the one speci
fic remedy—Gin Pills—50c i 
box everywhere.
NATIONAL DBVO A CHEMICAL 
COMPANT ef CANADA. LIMITED 

Toronto. Ontario
Clao Pills is UJJL ore the
ohm ee <Hg PlUo is fossdo

\;x -
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What About Your Garden?
’(<(•1 an early start and you'll be well rewarded later 

, mi. Assort menta of Garden Tool* are now complete.
Dandelion Pullers ......................*.....................?1.75
Disc Hoes ...........................:..................,.$2.50
Spades ............................................... $1.65
Forks ..................................................  $2.00
Hoes, $1.25 and .............................. '......................85c
Rakes. $1.55 and  75c

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
Wè Douglas 8trial Phene 1645

I
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fel ■ K I NCH A Wl LIMITED
I004- BROAD ST PEMBERTON BIK

Our Method 20 sacks to the ton^ioo ibs to the sacK
. mT“.

How Much Did 
Last Year Cost You?
One thousand, two thousand, three thousand, five thousand? 
How much did it cost you to live last year?
Most of that expenditure was on your family was it not? 
Food, ckxhmg. fuel, rent or taxe*. education, doctor*, trans
portation, necessary recreation and so forth. Every cent of 
it seemed inevitable last year. Where will you reduce 
expense in 19241
“It canVbe donc." you reply. :
Well, put it this wav : Where will sour family reduce expenses 
this year if you are called and ytyr income fails them 
entirely?
Blunt wav of putting it. but face the question One never 
knows. How much life insurance would it take to insure 
that sour wife hntM—mKr gar «ny. a»W/thi mcomaycM 
are furnishing for them now ? Ju>t figure rt out and compare 
the amount with the insurance you arc actually carrying.
Our agent will gladly go into the matter pf Mutual Income 
Insurance with you if you say the word. We ll send you 
literature on our Income Insurance Policy if you write our 
head office to-day.

^MUTUAL LIFE
OF CANADA > Waterioo.Ontario 

BRANCH office 
201-204 Times Bldg.

Victoria, B C.

ATHLETIC CLUBS 
WE I

Delegation From Football 
Clubs Waits on City Coun

cil Committee
Ah effort will be ma** this 

year to Improve the limited accom
modation of the city for athletic ln- 
situtions hi the fprm of playing 
fieJd*.

A delegation appeared liefore the 
public works committer of the City 
Council- yesterday to point out the 
bad condition of the existing as
sociation football fields. The depu
tation asked for the city to set aside 
some of the reverted lands for us.* 
as athletic fields. They suggested 
die plan should «lUmlA-AO AU..ÇlltiW*

Vicks Routs Chest 
Colds Overnight

External Treatment Quickly 
Bring. Relief

Sfr. Alien McLeod. Le Roi Ave.. 
Kast. KnsaUtnd. British Columbia, 
aays: “1 found Vicks very satisfac- 
t«*ry. My sister was very sick with

cdld so l suggested to apply some 
Vicks. We rubbed it on her chest 
one night at bedtithe and it seemed 
to break up the cokt. The* next day 
the cold was Just about gone. That 
right we put *om« more Vicks on 
her chest and In the morning the 
cold was completely gone.”

Vicks VspoRuh com* s i* salve 
form, and for chest colds you Jus» 
apply it over throat and chest and 
cover with a, warm flannel cloth. The 
body heat releases vapors that thé 
inhaled all night long into the throat 
and lungs — Menthol. Camphor. 
Thyme Eucalyptus, and Turpentine. 
Vicks is also absorbed through and 
stimulates the skin, aiding the vapors 
to relieve congestion. Usually colds 
go in one night and croup is often 
relieved in 15 minutes.

At all drug stores. 50c a Jar. For 
n free test size package, write Vick 
Chemical Co.. 344 St. Paul St, W . 
Montreal, I*. *).

Though Vicks is new in Canada It 
has a remarkable *qle in the States. 
Over 17 million Jars used yearly.

STAR

COMPANY

WHAT KEEPS US BUSY?
Perhaps It to the good quality material* 
that we use Perhaps It Is the ronarten- 
tlous work that we put lato our 1 
lose. Perhaps It Is our newspaper ad- 
vsrtieemeats. which tell you what wp 
•to dotaProbably all these comblas 
to keep us hasv Have it which way you 
will. The fact Is. we are kept heey 
boll*o* buBgslow 6 aad allies Imildlaee.

U DRIVE U DRIVE U
Lean to Drive Yourself

Lesson* by Appointment.
Victoria Auto Lirery • ......

U DRIVE U drive U

£lhe Pleasure1^/ 
to Europe v

The Cunerd-Cenadian Route is

writing roor
rooms, closed and open prom- 
cnades-and meals and sers ice 
alwajys^ up |o the Cunard

The “CAIONIA" .ml “CA8MÀNIA,” 
*-~*l|-e— "1—**- “ are new
m> lb. Q ,.he€-IWKm, . U.^po.4 
bruire, te meet tbe ..cneS.| <e- 

m.„d 1er tbe Cabin Clem ef Me.mer in Uae Canadien Serai ce.
Peur dare from land te I and-twe «nwm the peaieue St. Learrenee, end eaerr 
moment illed with Interaet.
See the CunerdAdentin rose tnwsber watte «* General Inlirmetion Felder to

THE CUNARD STEAM SHIP COMPANY, LIMITED vis

CANADIAN
SERVICE

30c TAXI
Phone 2900

Yellow Cab Co.

Get ’em 
on your 
way 
home 
today

Don't delay an
other day get
ting your pair 
of these won- 
derful E-J 
Work Shoes. 
Cool, comfort
able, long- 
wearing and 
low priced.
A good fit here.

8ol,l Only by

The General Warehouse
6Z7 Vstee Street

KWH" ORDER
MEN .WOMEN

___ _ — ---^CHILDREN *

644 Joke S'
Victoria- b-0-

not necessarily to football clube only.
It was suggested to operate on a 

basis of part of the gate receipts. 
Districts like James Bay and Hill
side and Quadra Street were recom
mended by J. Secular, who was the 
first speaker.

To Alderman Marchant Mr. Secular 
stated that about 200 persons played 
association football in the city on 
Wednesdays and Saturday. a All, he 
said, were amateurs.

The Willows Park being mentioned 
It was pointed out that the grand
stand was so far from the playing 
field that In practice it did pot work 
out well for soccer.

Alderman Songster said the wil
lows Park was being steadily Im
proved for athletic purposes.

Alderman Dewar stated, if there 
were several clubs playing at the 
Willows, difficulties about gate re
ceipts would arise. It was essential 
to have enclosed property for gate 
receipts.

Such questions could be adjusted 
thought Alderman Sangeter^ without 
much difficulty 
VISIT OF SCOTTISH TEAM

« ; Barber, tbe next 
that the Corinthians were coming 
this Summer. When the crack Scot
tish team warn here it played at the 
Stadium, which proved the worst 
field upon which they had appeared 
in Canada.

Mr. Barber was asked what he 
thought of pooling of collections ami 
said some the the senior clubs were 
not very willing to drop their greater 
drawing card for the smaller un
known clubs.

James Adam stated that the 
Willows would be practically use
less for tbe association game, as 
that there was so much opportunity 
for people to enter the park illegiti
mately. He made Suggestions with 
regard to the various grounds avail
able in different parts of the city.

A conference of clubs with the ex
ecutive commttttee of the B. C. Agri
cultural Association was suggested 
by Alderman Marchant.

Alderman Woodward believed that 
tbe city should endeavor to bespeak 
a number of grounds In the city.

F. Richardson spoke for the cricket 
clubs. He added they ought also to 
consider the necessity of providing 
for the numerous baseball clubs in 
the city. All cities «n the Coast 
favored and possessed vFieir own ball 
t»ark. He considered the Royal 
Athletic Bark the best location for 
centralised games.

It was decided that the delegation 
should submit an offer in writing. 
Those organisations represented 
were the Victoria Wednesday ami 
Raturday leagues and the Vancouver 
Island Football Association. Mr. 
Adam represented amateur sport 
generally.

THE REASON FOR ALUMINUM
Because tea deteriorates very rap

idly if exposed to air many tests, and 
xpsriroents have been made to find 

an efficient means of packing it so as 
to preserve the flavor. The "Rahula” 
Tea Company first used lead pack
ages. hut some years ago adopted 
aluminum foil, aluminum being more 
durable and lighter than lead, be
sides. of course. being absolutely

of parking is admitted to be the most 
effective known to preserve the 
flavor of tea. All "HaUuia” is sold in 
air-tight aluminum packages.

Saanich Liberals
The annual meeting of

the Saanich Liberal Asso
ciation will ‘be held at the
MARIGOLD HALL. TUESDAY,
February 24. at I p.m.

luèiheéô—THectton of officers. 
Nomination of party candidate.

A good attendance Is requested 
and ladies are specially invited.

PUBLICITY VOTE
Council Votes $20,000 and 

$5,000 Subject to Sub
scriptions

The vote of $20.000 for the city'i 
contribution to the maintenance of 
the Victoria and Island Publicity 
Bureau, with $5,000 additional, sub
ject to an equal amount to be sub
scribed passed through civic esti
mates committee yesterday afternoon

Aldérman Marchant sought to have 
earmarked 30 per cent of the amount 
tor industrial purposes, as a fund 
for the development of this aspect 
of city’s progrès^ but he did not 
succeed beyond the point of having 
the amount set for “publicity and In 
•dustrial” purposes.

Aldermap Todd, who sponsored the 
vote, said a separate provision would 
be made in the estimate* ^for the 
work of the civjc industrial com
mittee.

He pointed out they had adequate 
representation on the Executive 
Board of the Victoria and Island 
Publicity Bureau, and Ihe Couiicil 
should have confidence in them.

Alderman Woodwayd quoted state
ment made this week that the tour
ists boosted the bank clearings last 
Summer by $1.600,000. If the store 
keepers shared in profit to the ex 
tent of ten per cent, the city probably 
got an additional $l,50o in taxes from 
tourist business, half for Which could 
he properly credited to transporta
tion companies and other activities, 
he argued. He hojfed to see more at
tention given to industries, in view 
of tho fact that in addition to the 
grant, the city largely maintained 
the automobile camps, and rebated 
taxes on C.P.R. property to a large 
extent.

Alderman Sargent said they had 
had heard that new president. J. Carl 
Pendray. emphasize the Importance 
of industrial development, and his 
desire to stress that element, at a 
luncheon during the present week.

Alderman Marchant complained 
that there lacked a driving force to 
bring industries here. He argued 
there never was a better opportunity 
than the present to bring Old 
Country industries to Victoria, at a 
time when the British Empire Exhi
bition was to open shortly.

The votes paused with only Aider- 
man Marchant voting “no” on the 
first motion, as his suggestion of ear
marking a portion was not adopted

IF!
lièy Coffters Help. Sale of

for lighting, which 
all increase, was then

The items 
showed a em 
adopted.

The same course was adopted with j 
the market vote, after the market i 
superintendent had been bean*.

A SURPRISE
The Council learned with surprise • 

that the sum of $19.519. the 1923 pay - 1 
ment, had not been placed In the gen- » 
eral purpose sinking fund lust year. | 
as had since been done. It was pointed I 
out by City Comptroller Macdonald j 
that while under the law the surplus 
earnings of the sinking fund in one 
year could not be used until the next i 
year, it had been the practice at the 
City Hall in past years to place in | 
the sinking fund each year only the 
difference between the annual pay
ment and the surplus earnings.

The Cost of maintaining the John
son Street Bridget annually will be 
$6.934. of which the city will pay 
two-thirds, and the Esquimau and 
Nanaimo Railway Company one- 
third. This works out at about $19 
per day.

w»

Who Does Your 
Hauling ?

We Am give you SERVICE and 
PRICE SATISFACTION

Phones:. 2420. 2460. 3450.

STOCKER'S, lie Reliable

Stenographers 
and Others

The womst] who gets ahead 
is the woman who merits the 
approval of hfr employer. 
The aimple. dignified tailored 
things, the crisply laundered 
waist ; these things help as 
well as ability.

Let us do your waiata and
other article* that need laun
dering. We can, and will, 
serve yott well.

118
Entre*! Tour Washing to s 
Careful 
Laundry. ÆmesIkBt*

Adjacent Property, Council 
Told

The rounding off of corners in the 
city wan recommended to the esti
mate* committee of council by Aider- 
man Todd yesterday afternoon a* 
good business. .He asserted that. 1M 
city had done well to cut off corners 
and thus, expedite thé sale of prop
erty adjacent, an had been shown at 
the corner of Douglas Street and 
Hillside Avenue, and the corner of 
Fairfield Road and Mos* Htreete. 
both of which were now occupied by 
oil service stations.

A Merman Dewar said tbe corner of 
Pandora and Blanchard Avenues 
needed improving, and Alderman 
Woodward suggested another bed 
corner was that at Hpringfield 
Avenue and Front Street, which con
dition had been emphasized by the 
opening of traffic on Johnson Street

A sum of $1.500 had been placed In 
the estimates for this purpose.

PERMANENT WORK
Discussing the permanent work In 

the caw of Mill Street, off Govern
ment Street., and part of Dlscov- 
Street between Government Street 
and Store Street, several aldermen 
stated that the proposed improve
ments would skv* expenditures made 
annually to Improve these areas. The 
permanent work proved an economic 
advantage, It was explained.

Alderman Todd suggested that 
when an improvement like Mill Street 
was carried out. the assessor’s de
partment should be notified so 
that the valuation of property front- 
Ing on Hh* H«r**et « ou Id be rained an 
appropriate amount.

For Mill Street $2.500 was granted, 
for Discovery Street $3.000.

STREET SWEEPING
In connection with the item for 

street sweeping. Alderman Woodward 
hoped there was no intention to use 
machinery to displace elderly men on 
the streets. He was quite prepared 
to support modern street machinery 
If The amount an saved couM be-wsed 
to superannuate displaced men. —

Alderman Sangster staled they had 
no Intention of starving the displaced 
men.

It was said that eighteen men were 
of an age when their services could 
not be used efficiently elsewhere.

The amount voted was less than 
last year.

It was decided that a new truck 
should lie secured for the Works De
partment. The department will 
ascertain what rebate can be secured 
for the old truck which lias proved a 
costly one to keep in repair.

The consideration of the Elk Lake 
Park vote was postponed. 
DEPARTMENT HEADS 
EXPLAIN

DeUils of the lighting department 
were explained by City Electrician 
M. Hutchison, and of the Public 
Market by the superintendent. A. U. 
Robert son.

Mr. Hutchison pointed out that the 
physical equipment was {tearing out 
rapidly, owing to the fact that tha 
department had heslUted to spend 
large sums of money on renewals, and 
his stock of arc lights was rapidly 
running low. An 'official, he stated, 
was compelled to make such provis
ion as not to reach the point of haz
arding disaster:

“We cannot entirely allow the sys
tem go to wreck." said Mr. Hutchi
son. in answer to Alderman Wood
ward. who stated that It seemed to' 
him to be one of those expenditures 
which a company opérât ing a lighting 
service would «consider absolutely 
essential to continue in business.

"We have gone through the esti
mates. and have cut down very little,'* 
raid Alderman Andros, who said the 
only department which had’^rtlt ex
penditure was the works dcpsrtinenL

IF BACK HURTS 
BEGIN ON SILTS

Flush Your Kidneys Occasion
ally by Drinking Quarts of 

Good Water
No man or women can make a 

mistake by flushing the kidneys 
occasionally, says a weM-known 
authority. Too much rich food cre
ates acids which clog the kidney 
pores so that they sluggishly filter 
or strain only part of the waste and 
poisons from the blood. Then you 
get sick. Rheumatism, headaches, 
liver trouble, nervousness, constipa
tion, dixxiness. sleeplessness, bladder 
disorders often come from sluggish

The* moment you feel a dull ache 
In the kidneys or your back hurts, or 
if 4Phe urine is cloudy, offensive, full 
of sediment, irregular of passage, or 
attended by a sensation of scalding, 
begin to drink soft water in quanti
ties; also get about four ounces of 
Jad Ralls from any reliable pharmacy 
and take a tablespoonful In a glass 
of water before breakfast for a few 
days and yo$ir kidneys may then 
act fine.

This famous salts 1* made from 
the hdld of grapes and lemon juice*, 
combined with llthia. and has been 
used for years to help flush clogged 
kidneys and stimulate th**m to - ac
tivity. also to help neutralise the 
acids in the system so they no longer 
cause irritation, thus often relieving 
bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive ami can
not injure; .makes a delightful effer
vescent lithiti - water drink, whiçh 
everyone can take now- and then to 
help keep the kidneys clean and the 
blood pure, thereby often preventing 
serious kidney complications. By ail

(Advt.)
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FOR YOl'R SPRING SEWING

j&mitzd

Notice to Breeders of 
Livestock

Mr. Erick Bowman, the discoverer of The Bowman Remedy, 
claim* that in treating 70,000 cattle in the United States 
the result* hye been successful4n 98% of the cases treated. 
Are your dairy cows and heifers causing you trouble?

Are you obtaining results in calves and milk that satisfy you?

Do your cows (according to your knowledge of their capacity) pro
duce as much milk es they should—or are you marking time and 
feeding a number of boarders that should be sent to the butcher?

Three are matters that can be put right 
not consult

Delays are fatal Why

The Irish Bowman Remedy Co.. Office end Fsctery, 518 Yates 8L
>i- Kunilshe.l l>,n A].lilusu„n ic, the Manager

Dodge Brothers
TYPE—B SEDAN

A woman will usually admire one thing about 
a car and a man another, but there is one 
feature of the new Type-B Sedan which both 
admire equally and emphatically—its 
exceptional driving ease.

This is due to a combination of several im
portant improvements—a roomier front 
compartment; a readier clutch response; a 
new steering wheel that offers a trim, firm 
grip; and control levers that are Ideally 
accessible, yet conveniently out of the way 
of robes and luggage.

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS, Limited 
Cor. View and Vancouver Streets

i


